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Scores ,Ut Houses Lost,
Hundreds Evacuated As
Flames Roar Unchecked
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Thousands of acres of Maine’s tin
lands were laid waste, and scores of
|buildings destroyed with a loss that m
millions as 35 forest fires, fanned by a h
unchecked through various sections of the
day.
The three worst fires appeared to be one,
in the Biddeford section, which destroyed over 200
cottages, a hotel and several year-around homes at
Goose Rocks Beach, Cape Porpoise and vicinity
and threatened Kennebunkport; another on Mt. Desert
Island which destroyed several sets rof buildings and
was still raging out of control at a late hour in the
Eagle Lake section after burning over more than 12
square miles including much valuable National Park
territory; and one in Washington county which was
reported eating its way into the town of Jonesboro
last night.
The death toll stood at one; two people were
injured and three children were unaccounted for. They
were all in the western part of the state.
M ACHIAS

Fires
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TH REATENED

Spreading five miles in an hour and a half, the Center-.,
ville fire turned toward Jonesboro from Whitneyville as the
wind .shifted late in the afternoon. This saved the mill of the
Crane Lumber company at Whitneyville and a pumper was
stationed there in case the wind should shift again.
II • i f ! ^ therrfljs.n?es on tbe outskirts of Jonesboro late last
|(night, fire officials said that if the fire was not checked
durmg the remainder of the night, Machias might be sur
rounded by fire in the morning. Jonesboro is nine miles from
M a ch ia s in a westerly direction.
Five tire pumpers and fireman from the towns of Ma
chias, Last Machias, Jonesport, Columbia Falls and Addison
froV th a t agreang

Centervil,e blaze’ w asted by 300 men

SEVERAL O TH ER FIRES

Other fires were reported at Carmel, in the Black Woods
at Lherr} field at Lead Mountain near the airline route from
Bangor t° Calais in Township No. 29 in the Wesley-Craword area, in Plantation 21 near Princeton, where fire
which destroyed the barn and home of Ted Corbett ignited
the woods, and several tires in Aroostook county.
' ,
a,(1° ’ the home of First Selectman E. W. Gordon
X\as destroyed, together with two barns and several sheds and
he flames spread to nearby woods, but were cont o led after
assistance.'^ Se' era'

EVACUATE SA LISB U R Y COVE HOM E— Dow Field soldiers are shown removing
furniture from the hom e of Mrs. Edith Stroilt on the old Norway Drive road yester
d a y as the building lay directly in the path of onrushing flames in the wooded sec
tion in the rear. The building, however, w as saved. (S ta ff Photo by W eb b ).
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I flames, many had been saved during
|the day by dogged stands on the
part of firemen and volunteers and
the only buildings immediately
known to have been destroyed were
a house and shed on Norway Drive,
|owned by R. E. Wilcomb of Hulls jl
Cove and unoccupied at the time |
of the fire, and the large dairy
plant at the Howard Russell farm
on Norway Drive, together with a |
barn and other outbuildings. The
main house was saved. A valuable
bull owned by Lloyd Fraser perished
in the barn.______
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The big' fire on Mt. Desert island resulted from a new outbleak of the flames which burned
over about 250 acres last Friday
m a bog section in back of Salis-’
bury Cove. Smouldering in the
peat, bog after being controlled
Saturday by Bar Harbor firemen,
the flames broke out with fury
yesterday morning in the face of
high wind and calls were sent far|
and wide as the flames headed i
for the Norway Drive section where]

■ there were numerous farms
I homes.

and

I All of Bar Harbor's fire apparaI tus and firemen were rushed to
| the scene and they were soon
I joined by firemen and apparatus j
I from Northeast Harbor, Ellsworth,
■ Southwest Harbor, Somesville, ArI cadia National Park. Bangor and
I Dow Field. In addition to 100
I soldiers, fire apparatus and fireI men under the direction of Chief
■ Charles E. Turner, an ambulance I
I and numerous trucks loaded with I
I shovels, axes, and other equipment I
I to help battle the
forest blaze, I
I Dow Field also sent two planes to I
I circle over the blazing area and I
report findings of the survey to I
radio-equipped jeeps in the fire I
area. The fire-fighting and obser- I
|vation by Dow Field personnel was I
under the direction of Lieut. Col. I
L M le to t^ C ^ S e ld o n ^ ^ ^ ^

AN O TH ER V IC T IM OF M T. DESERT FOR EST FIRE— T ^is m odest set of build
ings, owned by R. E. W ilcom b of Hulls Cov5 and unoccupied tem porarily, burned furi
ously yesterday as sparks from the woods blaze ignited the roof. The stand was re
duced to ashes within a few m inutes because of the high wind.
(S ta ff Phato by
W eb b ).
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R A G IN G FOREST FIRE ON M T . DESERT ISLAND— Above photo shows bog at
Salisbury Cove in which a smouldering blaze broke out anew yesterday and swept u n 
controlled to the Eagle Lake section where it had reportedly jum ped the road last
night to go on toward Seal and N ortheast Harbor.___________________ _______________________

or and Brewer
Send Pumpers To
Bar Harbor Fire
Both
the
Ban|lfcr
and
Brewer fire departments sent
pumpers to Bar Harbor last
night as urgent calls for more
help to fight the raging forest
fires were received in the two
cities.
Bangor h a d , already sent a
pumper and crew in charge of
Capt. John F. Cassidy at noon
time yesterday. Last night,
Chief Herbert P. Constantine
drove to Bar Harbor in com
pany with City Manager Hor
ace S. Estey and the chief sent
td Bangor for another pumper
which is to be stationed in the
Bar Harbor Central station in
case of emergency.

Plans To Make Rain
To Check Fires If
There Are Clouds
PORTLAND. Oct. 21 (AP) —
If enough clouds develop to
morrow, Milton V. Smith, man
ager of the Portland municipal
airport, said tonight, he will
try to make rain to combat
Maine’s raging forest fires by
dropping dry ice in the Kennebunkport area.
“But the weather bureau
doesn’t even see any clouds
ahead for two or three days,”
said Smith, who admitted he
had no training in the dry ice
treatment of clouds.

Kelter jeen
For Fire Fighters
In Maine Forests
Little

t
[
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FIRE F IG H T E R S IN A C T IO N — This scene is
woods in the Norway Drive* section of M t. Desert
and shows m en arm ed w ith In d ia n tanks trying
off the raging flam es. Note high, dry grass and a
bursting into flames in the background.

in the
Island
to cut
fir tree

M T. DESERT T IM B E R L A N D S A B L A ZE — This is another

photo

taken

in

the

Norway Drive section as flames spread with fu ty toward A cadia N ational Park which
was reported last n igh t as already seriously dam aged by the uncontrolled blaze. Fire
m en saved m a n y hom es, however.

(S ta ff Photos by W e b b ).

_________
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The weather forecast for to
day holds little hope for any
relief for the hundreds of per
sons engaged in combating*
serious forest fires throughout
the state.
There is no sign of any rain,
the forecast says, apd )he
weather will be sunny And dry
with less wind, the latter being
the only ray of hope.

Baby Born Under
Emergency Lights
At Bar Harbor
A baby girl was born last
night at the Mt. Desert hos
pital in Bar Harbor as emerj gency lights were supplwl to
the hospital by portable
men! from the E i» s w o c « t J
department. The rest of f S I
Harbor was in darkness due tol
destruction of poles carrying!
the Bangor Hydro power sup*
ply for the island which were in
the path of the forest fire.
The child was born to Mrs.
Welch Forbis of Southwest
Harbor and both mother and
child
were reported
doing
splendidly.

D d f FIELD FIRE FIG H T E R S PAUSE FO R C H O W — These begrim ed and sm o k eI filled soldiM s were glad to take tim e out from their battle w ith the M t. Desert Island
I forest fy*? Jbsterday noon to eat chow brought to th em by truck, shown in foreground,
| from P o w M e ld . Bangor. ‘(S ta ff Photo by W e b b ).______________________________________

FO R E ST FIRE D E ST R O Y S V A L U a A e D A IR Y — T h e blazing ruins of a dairy at
the Howard N. Russell fa rm a t Salisbury < « ' e operated by H ugh N. K elley ly h ich fell
prey to the flam es on M t. D esert Islan d yejTerday are show n above.
Firem en saved
the R ussell hom e. A valuable bull owned akv Lloyd Fraser perished in the barn. (Staff!
Photo by W e b b ).
1
J
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Bar Harbor
[To Face New
IThreat Today
I
I

Third O f B ar Harbor In Ashes,
Says Press Herald S taff Writer

Bar Harbor Faces
New Threat Today
Continued from Page One
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One branch on the west side of

Eagle Lake was going in a w est-,
erly direction toward the load
W i n d S h ift M a y
Irunning between Somesville and I
Northeast Harbor.
E n d ? nger T o w n
I Another arm reached'out in the
direction of Sargent’s Mountain
(Special Dispatch)
K <
and if it maintained that course
Bar Harbor. Oct. 22.—Possibility I i it
: would eventually break through
if the huge forest fire now burn- I n1to Seal Harbor, fashionable coast
ng on a five-m ile front being l resort and summer home site ot
whipped back into a threatening BI the Rockefellers and Fords.
mferno became more acute to- ■I
The course of the third tentacle
light with reports from forecasters B
that brisk southwesterly winds h m difficu lt to describe. So far I
will blow Thursday.
i|.I as could, be told it was burning I
Earlier tonight the town of Bar ■[around in an easterly d iiection l
Harbor was spared from the sear- II|and
‘
backtracking somewhat.
I
ing flames by north-northwesterly .BI The town was again withwinds which shifted the seven- ■I out power for a short time tolmile conflagration away from the ■I night, but the trouble was soon
town.
, .. , .. ■■ remedied. Working despeiately
Forecasters reported that the *I throughout the night crews from
winds Thursday morning will be ■■ the Bangor Hydro-Electric Com from 15 to 25 m iles-an-hour. This ■I p a n y had by 4 a. m. restored the
sudden, new shift would endangei ■[ s e rvice disrupted T u esdayby^ h e^
the village, despite the 450 volun- *
teers who are working in relays ■^ p n h n g ^ of several poles, but late
iand the apparatus and crews from ■I this afternoon the fire destroyed
11 fire departments.
B
■ more poles and the service was
If volunteers and .firefighters ■■ off once more.
can hold the blaze in check un- ■
til Thursday night, when f o r e - ■
icasters report the winds will ■
change back to the n orth w est,*
[the town apparently again will be ■
[out of danger.
II W J O R Engineer Goes
iDrives Across Island
B
I Tonight the blaze, with its th r e eI* Into Fire Area To
■iuge tentacles, was driving stead-B
I Make Radio Repairs
■ ly ahead across Mount D esert*
■ sland and was ravaging a large B
The State Highway Police’s
B ector of the Acadia National B
radio transmitter at Bar Har
*
:
B
bor went out last night and in
■
response to an appeal to WJOR
■
for a volunteer to go down and
■
repair it Walton Ayer respondH
ed and made improvised repairs
■
until more permanent repairs
■S
can be made.
M
At 9:30 o'clock the radio was
again in operation.

2 000Line Bar Harbor Dock
as Fire Threatens Town
,Await Coast Guard Boats as Resort
Faces Destruction Unless Wind Shifts
B y The A ssociated P ress
Bar Harbor, Me., Oct. 23.—Two
thousand residents of this famed
summer resort fled a gale-swept
fire to the ocean side tonight as New
England’s widespread forest blazes
coused havoc and property damage
with no sign of relieving rains.
The residents of this wealthy
Mount Desert Island town waited
on the docks for Coast Guard cutters sent from several points to
snatch them from the path of the
flames.
| Telephone and highway communication with the outside was cut off
[shortly after six o’clock. While de[tails were sparse, Bar Harbor pollice told Coast Guards that the town
|faced destruction by fire before
■morning unless the winds abated.
| Thousands of fire fighters in
IMaine, New Hampshire and MassaL-husetts wearily battled more than
E00 blazes that fed on tinder-dry
R)rush and pine.
I At least three persons were dead
land property damage mounted into
]the millions as the wind-whipped
flames spread with no relief in sight
|on this 23d day of a dry spell.
[ Even as the residents of Bar Harjbor fled to the ocean side, Goverl nor Horace A. Hildreth was appeal-

ing by radio to the people of Maine
to organize on a wartime basis to
combat forest fires causing “ the|
greatest economic catastrophe in the |
State’s history.”
Over New England, whole hos-j
pitals and villages were evacuated |
as more than 200 fires, feeding on]'
tinder-dry brush and pine, swept the j
woodlands.
At North Reading, Mass., 105 chil- i
dren were carried from a State
tuberculosis sanitarium as flames
swept so close that the heat of the |
blaze blistered the paint of the hospital buildings.
A t Biddeford, Me., 100 children
were taken from the Stella Maria
School and 50 persons were carried
from a Biddeford hospital.
Another critical area appeared in
the vicinity of Kennebunkport and
Biddeford, where the Red Cross is
moving emergency supplies of food
and clothing to take care of approximately 1,000 refugees and fire
fighters.
The little Maine towns of Brownfield, East Brownfield and West,
Newfield were evacuated as the
flames swept down o:i them.
i
A t least 400 homes and summer
cottages have been reported de-j
stroyed along the Maine coast,
j

GENERAL E V ACUATION— Shortly before 2 o ’clock yesterday evacuation orders were given at Hulls Cove
and the collected m ass of trucks was swung into action. Further delay would have forced the small com m unity into
Frenchm en’s Bay. (S ta ff photo by Dunbar.)

600 Soldiers
Fighting Fire
At Hull’s Cove

Eyewitness Drives Past Scenes Of
Desolation— Homes, Hotels, Estates

By M orris Gilley
(S taff Correspondent)
Bar Harbor, Oct. 23.-^-About
one-third jjf this town is in
ashes and G od only knows how <
m uch more will be by morning.
T h ere’s no way of telling how
m uch o f the town is in flames.
Nobody knows.
In fact, n o
body knows anything except
that it is just plain hell.
Our big summer hotels, many
o f the big estates of prom inent
people, and the Roscoe B.
Jackson Memorial Laboratory
for cancer research, are all
gone.
I drove down from Hull’s
Cove tonight. Our route was
a path o f utter destruction and
desolation. We passed in smok
ing ruins the cottage of Lady
Eunice Parks, and the form er
hom e o f Henry M orgenthau.
jr. Almost every house on H ar
bor Lane was destroyed with
the exception of one belonging
to Gerald Borden. From the
right hand side o f Harbor Lane
extending in a southwesterly
direction, the destruction is
| complete. At Eden and West
|streets, the 30-apartm ent De
|Gregoire Hotel is flat.
The
| left hand side o f the street was
|untouched as far as M ount
|Desert Street.
A t M ount Desert and Eden
| Streets the fam ous 175-room
M albem Hotel is smouldering
ruins. Everything on the left
| hand side o f M ount Desert
Street to Holland Avenue, which
| included the Miller cottage and
| the shop o f Miss Edith G ood| rich, was destroyed. On the op| posite side o f the street, the
| 200-room Belm ont Hotel is gone,
| The fire also destroyed the M alI bern Greenhouses and Flower
I Shop which had just been re
built.

G olf Club Gone
;
,
M ost of the dwellings must
have been destroyed as they
were in the path of the flames.
The fire swept below Ledgelawn
Avenue and destroyed most of
the homes in the vicinity of
Forest Street, Eagle Laxe Road

■
■
■
H
H
■
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■

and M ountain Avenue. The K e b o l
Valley G olf Club went up in |
flames.
„ ,
I
The fire swept Ocean D r iv e ,!
and, I guess, I don 't know, i s !
probably burning out at G r e a t !
Head and Otter Cliffs. On t h e !
other side of the mountain, an I
unestimated number of houses I
were destroyed in Otter Creek. I
For all I know it may be well I
on the way to Seal Cove. Again, I
I don ’t know.
I only traveled about fiv e l
miles but it took me two hours
to get out o f this hell at the
height of the fire. I waded out
into the ocean and walked clean
around M ount Desert Island,
It almost made me cry as I
came back along Route 3 from
Hull’s Cove following the path
o f the flames. The devastation
was heartbreaking.
Smoke Suffocating
The heat and smoke are still
suffocating — it’s a h orriblf
red and gray mixture. W alking
through the streets is like trying
to walk on the hot coals in ft
furnace. Flames spring out a l
you at every turn. Y ou run lik«
hell one way and then a fla m f
shoots out its tongue at you
and you turn and run like hell
the other way.
There’s nothing but sm ok«
and fire and a continual call
for water, water, water. W f
have plenty o f water with
gravity supplying
some
pres
sure.
However,
the
pumpini
station is out o f operation — n o
electricity. We have no light*
but you don ’t need them. Ther*
M is plenty o f candlepower in
B| this fire.
—

Bar Harbor, Oct. 23.— An allout effort to keep the huge woods
fire here from sweeping through
Hull’s Cove was being m ade thisi
afternoon by 600 men from Dow
Field, Bangor, and several hun
dred firem en and volunteers, whoj
centered their m ain efforts onl
the wing o f fire slowly advancing!
toward the Cove.
Others still I
battled flames in scattered sec-1
tions o f the tract, estimated to I
cover eight by five miles o f fiercely I
burning wods.
]
Up to early afternoon th erel
was no danger to Bar H arbor i t - l
self but a westerly wind this a f - l
ternoon would again seriously en-J
danger that com m unity and c o t - i
tages along the shore.
I
State police were stationed a t l
the bridge leading to the is la n d !
today to halt all automobiles. P e r -1
sons having urgent business on |
the island were allowed to p a s s !
but those interested only in sig h t-1
seeing were given the p r e fe re n ce !
o f stopping to assist the fir e -1
fighters or of turning back.
I
Hull’s Cove is a little over three I
miles from Bar Harbor.
I
As the fire fanned out th rou g h -1
out the night there was an a l-1
most continual blast o f calls from |
the Bar Harbor fire station, seek -1
ing volunteers to assist the h u n -1
dreds o f weary men w ho h a v e !
been battling the flames for the |
past four days.
|
^ ^ P e o p l^ a r ^ s i t t i n g around on I
the pier with their prize p os- I
sessions heaped around them. I
Automobiles
whose
owners I
couldn’t get them out o f town, I
are parked there. Coast guard I
I picket boats and fishing cra ft I
are standing by in the h a r b o r !
to evacuate those w ho wish t o !
| leave. As I came into town 11
| saw tw o sleek gray vessels w hich I
| looked like destroyers slide in t a l
| the harbor.
|
I
Damage— hell, th at’s all th e r « I
I is. But if you want it in fig -1
I ures— well $1,000,000 w on ’t p a y !
I for it.
I

Inform ation
R egarding

Sought
Son B y

M rs. A tw ater Kent, Sr.,
Mrs. Atwater Ken^~ Sr., of
P h i 1a delphia communicated
with The NEWS last evening
seeking information on the Bar
Harbor fire and trying to get
information regarding her son,
Atwater Kent, Jr., and his
family who are at the Kent
summer home..
Another
call
came
from
Samuel Sachsman of New York
who was anxious for informa
tion regarding his properties
and relatives.
j
Thomas E. Cook called from |
New York asking about his I
property.
___________________ I

U. Of M. Students
Leave Campus To
Help Fight Fires
ORONO. Oct. 21—Authorities
reported late tonight that 90
University of Maine students
had left the campus to assist in
the fire fighting at Mount
Desert and Cape Porpoise.
President Arthur A. Hauck
authorized the cutting of classes
by students wishing to serve as
volunteer firefighters.

Insurance Men
Flock to Bar
Harbor Scene

I
|

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 — (AP>—
The General Adjustm ent Bureau
representing the five insurance in
dustry todtiy sent a corps of in
vestigators to Bar Harbor, where
losses from the worst forest fire in
Maine history early today were es
timated at $8,000,000 for houses
plone.
I Fire losses for the year to date
plready are at a new high with
th e total o f $517,982,000, up 23 pci■ent from the first nine months of
la st year, the National Board of
■"ire Underwriters said today.

BEFORE; THE GENERAL ORDER— Privately owne d m oving vans were held in readiness before the large
H am or cottage at Hulls Cove yesterday and prior to the g eneral evacuation order the goods and chattels were stored
into the Vehicles and carted away. (S ta ff photo by Dunba r.)

|
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N A TIO N AL GUARDSM EN LEAVE F O R B AR H AR BO R— Two jeep loads of Bangor
and Old Town National Guardsm en are shown leaving the M ain street arm ory early
last night as part of a convoy that was rushed to the fire-ridden M ount Desert Island
area.

G U A R D A G A IN S T L O O T IN G — M ajor Paul Pooler of
Brewer, com m ander of the convoy o f guardsmen w hich
was rushed to Bar Harbor, is show n with T /S g t . Carl
H utchins checking policing duties to guard against loot
ing.

C O N V O Y OF T R U C K S T R A N SP O R T GUARDSM EN— Lt. T im M cCaughey (righ t)
with a truck load of guardsmen is shown en route to Bar Harbor last n igh t shortly
after the ringing of 11 bells called M ain e’s N ational Guardsm en of the B an gor-O ld Town
area for duty in the burning sum m er resort.

(tSaff photos by Baker.)

THOUSANDS FLEE AS RAGING
BLAZE SWEEPS BAR HARBOR

IWoodland Fires Leave
Thousands Homeless As
Flames Strike Towns

National Guard
Called Out For
Duty at B ar Harbor

PORTLAND, Oct. 23 (A P )— Maine’s forest fires tonight
sent the total of homeless into the thousands and property
damage to many millions of dollars.
Evacuees reported the York county towns of Brown- !
field and East Brownfield practically destroyed, with some
600 evacuated.
An estimated 125 summer cottages at Fortune Rock,i
autside the mill city of Biddeford, were razed.
I
Hildreth ordered all state parks closed—the state’s for-1
ests have been closed for a week—and instructed that guards
be placed at the entrances to the parks.
A Massachusetts man was reported burned to death try
ing to save his summer home at Fortune Rock, outside
Biddeford, where 125 summer cottages were reported de
stroyed.
DISAPPEARED
Mrs. John Kerr of Marblehead
said her husband disappeared in a
mass of flames surrounding his cot
tage and that she believed he had
Iperished.
Kerr’s reported death brought the
forest fire death toll in Maine to
two.

Hundreds among the thousands
fighting the blazes have been
treated for burns and other in
juries. There were numerous cases
of firemen collapsing under the
strain of nearly a week’s battling.
With more than 500 dwellings
mostly summer property gone, estiWoodland—Page 2

The Bangor, Brewer and Bel
fast National Guard units
were called out shortly after 5
o’clock last, night and dis
patched to Bar Harbor where
they will be on duty to prevent
looting. *
Major Paul Pooler will be in
charge of the detachment while
at Bar Harbor.
The three units embrace
about 150 men.

Fire Destroys Over 3500
A cres In Bar Harbor Area;
Dow Field In Vital Role
More than 3,500 acres of land in the Bar Harbor area
had been burned over by noon Thursday, according to Cap
tain Victor G. Sestokas, assistant base adjutant at Dow Field,
who was spotting fires from the air yesterday. Up to last
night Dow Field had furnished 1,500 men and 12,000 man
hours in fighting fire, and between three and four thousand
gallons of gasoline had been consumed in the fire-fightingproject in transporting men and flying planes for spotting.

OBSERVES SITUATION
Captain Sestokas observed the
Bangor, Oct. 24. (AP) — A fire situation and reported to Col.
warrant officer and a civilian Loring F. stetson, base comman
woman were killed and five en der, on the Bar Harbor situation.
listed men injured, two critical-^ The whole fire situation at Dow is
ly, in a convoy collision on the being handled in a highly military
smoke - shrouded
evacuation manner. Various locations are list
road out o f fire-ravaged Bar
ed as cool, warm, and hot, accord
\ Harbor Thursday night, Dow
ing to the intensity of the blaze.
Field announced today.
The public relations office
identified the dead officer as
W /O (jg) Walter S. Coates, 41*
son o f Harry Coates of Niles. O.
Dow Field, which sent some
500 officers and men to Bar
Harbor for firefighting and
rescue work, did not have the
name o f the woman victim.
The critically injured, hospi
talized here, were Master Ser
geants Edward Lewis and Paul
Morris. Their home towns were
not available.
(S p e c ia l D is p a t c h )

Last night all of Dow Field’s
equipment had been moved into the
town of Bar Harbor which was di
rectly in the path of the approach
ing inferno. Trucks, flatbeds, fire
apparatus, bulldozers, etc., were in
the town having been taken there
to protect the built-up section as
much as possible. Captain James
Fire—Page 2

Coast Guard Sends
Four Craft To Aid
Stricken Bar Harbor

The U. S. Coast Guard last
night sent four ships to Bar
Harbor to stand by in aid in
evacuation if necessary.
The Rockland base of the
Coast Guard sent the Snoho
mish and the Laurel which a.
spokesman said would probably
be able to remove nearly 1,000
people. From the Southwest ~
Harbor base two smaller boats
were sent which could take
care of 50 to 100 people.
The Whiteheath, also of the
U. S. Coast Guard in Maine
was dispatched to Bar Harbor
to aid in evacuation and Bos
ton Coast Guard officials last
night intercepted the cutter
McCullough which was on
patrol duty in northern New
England waters to go to Bar
Harbor.
Admiral Dale of the Navy
headquarters in Portland was
reported as sending all avail
able Navy craft in this area
for evacuation duty at Bar
Harbor.

Famed Resort Feared
Doomed; Boats, Cars
Used To Escape Flames!
By D ELM O N T T . DUNBAR
N E W S State Editor

BAR HARBOR, Oct. 23— Destruction swept down
upon -this wealthy summer resort late this afternoon
when a solid wall of flame, fanned by winds of semi
gale proportions, raced over Mount Cadillac and ad
vanced inexorably on the village, causing 2,000 to flee
to piers and beaches to await evacuation.
Late tonight the fire was pressing further and fur
ther into Bar Harbor, leaving many of the beautiful
summer estates in ashes and others still in flames.
Hundreds were being evacuated by boat and motor
vehicles.
The Coast Guard and Navy rushed craft to Bar
Harbor, the Snohomish and Laurel being sent from the
Rockland Coast Guard base, and the Navy ordering the
destroyer escort McCullough to race to the Maine resort
•from sea. Small Coast Guard craft also were dispatched
from Southwest Harbor and Portland.
V
Dynamite was used in an attempt to save the busi
ness section.

Maine’s Greatest Catastrophe
' JL

Swells In Horror, D estruction
Sanford In Path Of Widening Cone Of Flames
Three Dead, $10,000,000 Damage At Bar Harbor
Three Other Towns
Circled By Flames;
1,000 Men In Fight

$25 Million Damage
Seen As Fires Rage;
11 Persons Killed

By Roger V . Snow
■x
(S ta ff W riter)
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24.— Three persons were dead and h alf
o f Bar Harbor, largely residential area, was in ruins today
a fter a forest fire raging on M ount Desert Island for th e last
week drove into the village late Thursday afternoon and
caused losses estim ated at $10,000,000 before its fury subsided.
A sudden sh ift in the wind at 7.30 in the e.vening saved
th e tow n’s com pact business section and m an y dwellings
th a t had been m enaced.
W h ile the situation here had eased m easurably, the
peril to three nearby com m unities, the fashionable resort o f
Seal Harbor, Northeast Harbor, the m ajority of whose resi
den ts were evacuated Thursday night, and Town Hill, grew.
A ll these places were encircled by flam es as day broke
this morning, and at least a thousand m en, including sol
diers, sailors and coast guardsmen were aiding in the battle
to prevent their destruction.
A fleet of destroyers and coast guard vessels la y o ff
this town and Northeast Harbor ready for action in any
added emergency.
4*
The dead included two women „aW* -■ ^ o ffic e r from Dow
Field, Bangor.
j
/;

Dozen More Communities Wage
Desperate Fight To Beat Flames
Horror-stricken residents of a dozen Maine towns
and cities today fought valiantly to save their communi
ties as walls of searing forest flames spread their hellish
paths in the state’s worst disaster.
Already seven Maine towns smouldered in black
ened wastes, with at least 11 persons dead, and thou-

Alfred 1 0 0 Per Cent Evacuated,
A lfred, Oct. 24.— A rm y troops supervised evacuation
of all o f the more th an 1,000 residents of this shire town
of Y o rk C ounty today as th e forest fire w hich earlier
razed W aterboro threatened A lfred w ith the sam e fiery
fate.
T h e soldiers began shepherding the citizens jErom
this town, cut o ff from com m untcatldn all m orning, eari>
th is m orning and the com m u n ity was abandoned th is
aftern oon except for those stan din g by to fig h t the fire.

Two Die In Crash

Residents Quit
Resort, Cutter
Standing By

Mrs. Arthur Pray died from
heart seizure as she was evacuat
ing her home, and the officer and
the other woman, were killed in
an. accident involving a truck in
which evacuees were being re
moved.
Their names have not
been released by authorities at
Dow Field.
Three * thousand residents o f
Northeast Harbor. Oct. 24.— the town who were evacuated by
Som ber-faced residents of this land and by sea late Thursday
little Mount Desert Island re night were forbidden today to re
sort town turned thmr Nbacks on turn until after the emergency
their homes ea rly ^ gfla y and had definitely passed.
fled to th ^ m a in la M as the
Two thousand o f them had
roaring f o r m fire that .left found refuge at Ellsworth. The
much of Bar Harbor in ruins remainder were scattered about
swept unchecked- toward thtem. in other towns in this area.
Women and children, clutch- ,
At Northeast Harbor, a few
Ing a few treasured possessions, families refused to quit their
entered buses as, the early light homes when the general exodus
o f day began to: era sc the ruby from the town began Thursday
glow in the sBjj^from the fire night, and they were still there
blazing not many miles distant. today as the fire began to close
Standing by to evacuate-resi in.
dents by sea if necessary was
the Coast Guard Cutter Sn o 150 To 3 0 0 Buildings
homish.
From 150 to 300 buildings at j
The buses carried the refu 
gees across the fire-free side Bar Harbor were destroyed, ac
o f the island to a causeway cording to the latjest estimate of
connecting with the mainland Chief George Abbott of the po-l
and the Ellsworth Road; ,

sands of others homeless as the raging woods inferno
continued to wreak destruction with total loss expected
to reach $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
W iped out this morning was. Lyman, a small York
County community of 5 0 0 people.
Facing the advance line of flames were horrorEvening Express Air Photo
BAR HARBOR FROM THE AIR—Gaunt chimneys and sm oulder
ing rubble was all that marked huge tracts at Bar Harbor today
after the raging Mount Desert fire swept over a large portion o f
the village causing damage estimated at $10,000,000, as some 200
buildings, mostly homes and hotels, were destroyed.

stricken residents of Hiram, East Hiram, Denmark, Kennebunkport, W ells, York Beach, York Harbor, Hollis
Center, Richmond, Waterboro Center, Waterboro, and
Mount Desert communities.
A sudden shift in the parched, howling wind might
spell either the end or salvation for citizens of these
Maine hamlets.

State Reverts To W artime Status
cataftro'D he^n t i he *Si‘ “ a<i “ n “
th c “* rca‘ est econom ic
m the state s history,” G ov. Horace A . H ildreth
today called upon the people to revert to w artim e statu s

V

Beautiful B ar H arbor Estates In Path O f Flames',

[

The beautiful Kebo Country Club at Bar Harbor, pictured

above, looked like burned over pasture land today after flames

This Gannett aerial photo shows picturesque Bar Harbor
before its palatial estates were laid waste by fire Thursday night.
This picture of the coastal resort town includes some of the

had licked their way across fairways and greens. The course of
18 holes was one of the most beautiful in the Country, Each hole
was donated by a millionaire, including Rockefeller and Ford.

estates which went up in smoke and flames when forest fires,
starting back in the hills, rolled unchecked to the heart of the
beautiful coastal town before a 30-mile wind.

In the center of this photograph is the Bar Harbor estate
of Atwater Kent, jr., which was destroyed in the fire.

Other

famous estates wiped out as fire swept over the rolling hills of

This view shows part of the harbor at Bar Harbor where at
one time Thursday night 3,500 persons crowded onto the piers
awaiting removal to the mainland by boat as the forest fire raced
nvpr
bill* i n t h e villaee. Nearly 1.200 were taken off Mt.

Mt. Desert Island were those of Authoress Mary Roberts Rinehart,
Conductor Walter Damrosch, William Procter of Procter and
Gamble, William P. Hamilton, copper magnate, and Madame
Rothschild.

Desert Island by fishing smacks, pleasure boats and coast guard
small craft before a path was opened through the flames across
the causeway for evacuation of the others by bus and automobile.
Most, of the evacuees were lodged,at Ellsworth, itself the scene ol
a devastating fire 14 years ago last May,
_
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A t Ellsworth Evacuation Centeni

W O R N O U T A N D H A L F ASLEEP — are this
daughter who were lucky enough to get
away
and father. Mrs. Jeanette Ingalls of Bar Harbor is
after her journey through the night.

mother and her two-year-old
in time togetherwith their husband
too tired to feed little Barbara
(Staff photo by Morgan!

REFUGEES A R R IV E IN E L L SW O R T H — Scenes
resembling those of war-ravaged Europe were seen in
Ellsworth last night as refugees from Bar Harbor, evacu

REGISTERING A T RED C R O S S H E A D Q U A R T E R S — Ellsworth
City Hall last night was emergency headquarters for handling the con
stant flow of Bar Harbor evacuees. Here are shown some of the re

ated by truck when fire swept the famous summer re
sort, came into the city.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

gistrants at the Red Cross desk fol lowing their escape to safety.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

H A P P Y A G A IN — After a harrowing journey by
truck and boat from Bar Harbor to nearby Ellsworth
is this young chap whom a nurse is comfortably putting

down to rest for the night in Ellsworth M asordc Temple.
(Staff phdto by Morgan)
h m m

BANGORDAILYCommercial

Clear, Continued Cool
A Great Yet Tragic Day For Maine
Sunrise 5:58 a. m. Sunset 4;40 p. m.
Bangor
Caribou
Eastport
Greenville
Rumford

32 Portland
32 Mt .Wash.
31 Concord
32 Burlington
32 Boston

37
12
33
30
39

F R ID A Y , O CTO BER 2 4 , 1 9 4 7

(Additional Weather on Page 2)

An Independent Evening Newspaper

SPECIAL FIRE SECTION:
Commercial Writers and Photoggraphers Present a omplete
Picture ed the Bar Har
bor Tragedy On
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Disaster Still Stalks Mt. Desert
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DESTRUCTION STILL SPREADS

LEAPING FLAMES

Fire Now Raging in
Area of Otter Creek

Eyewitness Describes
Wild Bar Harbor Night

State police officials ordered residents to evacuate Seal
By Miriam Pottle
W e passed the road block on the bridge at Mt. Desert
island at five o’clock last night upon showing our creden
tials and were told that the Eagle lake Road to Bar Harbor,
open yesterday, was probably closed, that the road through
to Hulls Cove was definitely closed, and that our best bet
to get to Bar Harbor would be by way of Northeast -all
the way down to the end of the sound and across.
^ ___
WE MADE THE TRIP to Northleast all right. There was some traf|fic, but it was very orderly.
As we approached Seal Harboi
I the traffic became much heavier.
The cars that passed us were load
ed with household belongings and
|driven by frightened residents.
We got to Otter Creek, only to be
Iturned back in line by a group of
[Army trucks who had tried to get
(through with food only to be stop|ped by smoke.
After consulting our map we de
lu ded to try it a little further—at
|least until it got warm.

Harbor and Northeast Harbor this morning as a four-day
forest fire which last night partially destroyed Bar Harbor
and Hull’s Cove roared on across Mt. Desert Island.
Standing by

(Continued On Page 13, Column 5)

Harbor

With north winds blowing up to 25 miles an hour and
In a desperate endeavor to prevent the fire spreading
from the east section of the island to the west, fire fighters
this morning were cutting a 100-yard wide fire guard from
Town Hill to Somes Sound.

Fire Fighters Working in Otter Creek
The fire at noon today was roughly on a line from
Town

Hill

southeast

to Sergeant

Mountain

and

over

Bubble Mountain just north of Jordan Pond. The

to

fire is

now two miles from Seal Harbor.
Fire fighters were working desperately at Richardsons
Hill in Otter Creek, but thus far no buildings had been de
stroyed in that community. Assisting at Otter Creek was
a pumper from the Bangor fire department.

*
*
*
SEVEN OTHER SOLDIERS and
a 7-year-old Bar Harbor girl, Jane
Cormier, were injured in the crash.
The woman who had been riding
in the truck, was the proprietor of
the Martha shop in Bar Harbor.
The extent of the girl’s injuries
was not yet known. She, too, was
being evacuated from the fire
scene.
*

Northeast

gaining momentum, the outlook was still critical.

Dow Field
Officer Dies
At Hulls Cove

*

and

to evacuate the two communities by sea if they should be

ROAD TRAGEDY

Seal Harbor was almost completely evacuated before
noon and residents were streaming out of Northeast Harbor
with whatever belongings they could carry.
Still holding the fort in Seal Harbor, however, was
Postmistress Lida Carter who confidently expected to han
dle her usual 6 p.m. delivery.

Bar Harbor Business District Intact

*

AT THE EMG HOSPITAL are
M-Sgts. Edward E.
Lewis and
Paul L. Morris, Lewis with a head
injury and Morris with a fractured
leg.
Slight injuries put five other
Dow Field men in the base hospi
tal.
They are: M-Sgt. John J, Murphy,
Pfc. Paul A. Metzger, Pfc. Chester
McMerritt, Pvt. Malcolm B. DeBose, and T-Sgt. George A. Hoff
man.
* * *
THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED
near Hulls Cove shortly before
midnight. Futher details were not
avai’ able this morning, except that
the men had been fighting the fire
at Bar Harbor.
Coates, born May 31, 1906, leaves
a wife, Gladys, and two daughters.
Brewer Lake; and a father, Harry
Coates, Niles. Ohio.
(PICTURE ON PAGE 13)

Harbor

cut o ff'b y road.

Warrant Officer Walter S.
Coates, 41, Dow field, and
Martha Burton, 52, Bar Har
bor, were killed late last night
when a jeep station wagon
and a truck filled with refu
*
*
*
gees from the burning town
WE DROVE ON up the Otter collided on the highway at
ICreek road. It was very smoky, Hulls Cove.

and the red glow in the sky back
I of Hugenot Head and Champlain
|mountain was bright.
We decided to turn back but, be|fore getting more than a mile back
|toward where all the rest of the
1cars were stopped, a driver stopped
|to ask us the conditions ahead.
On being told that they looked

at Seal

were hundreds of small boats whose owners were prepared

mmm

M O T H ER A N D CHILDREN REFUGEES— Three of
Bar Harbor’ s stricken residents are shown here arriving.

at the Ellsworth City Hall last night after being evacuated
from the inferno that once was Bar Harbor.

At Ellsworth - - A Story of Many Sad Faces
eyes of many had a glazed look, and the lines around their
By A Staff Writer
eyes and mouths were deep.
ELLSW O R TH , Oct. 24 — The story at the evacuation
They were grimy, many of them, and a few had tearcenter at the Ellsworth city hall at midnight last night was stained cheeks.
a story of faces. In came the victims of the inferno at Bar
For the most part, though, they were too stunned and
Harbor to register and then seek food and shelter— or too taut to find release in tears.
search for missing friends and relatives.
(Continued on Page 11, Col. 7 )
The terror they had experienced was on their faces. The

Bar Harbor, which had been reported virtually de
stroyed, appeared far from it in the light of day this morn
ing. No buildings in the business district have been destroyed
and the fire was stopped at the following streets: Eden,
Kebo, Prospect Avenue, Eagle Lake Road, Forest, Glenmary, Lower Main and Cronwell’s Harbor Road.
Police officials estimated between 2 0 0 and 300 build
ings had been destroyed. Seventy-five per cent were occu
pied by residents of the community; the others are summer
places.
THE THREE MAJOR hotels, the
Malvern, the Belmont and the De
Gregoire were completely destroy
ed, the third by dynamite to create
a fire break. The operation was
successful in halting the fire away
from the business district.
During the morning Lady Harry
Oakes telephoned Bar Harbor pol
ice to say that she had instructed
her caretaker to make her palatial

home available to persons who had
been burned out.
The gardener’s houso on her es
tate was destroyed, hut the main
home was not damaged.
*

»

*

LT. COL. PAUL POOLER of Ban
gor, com m anding1officer of the 314th
Battalion, Anti -'aircraft Artillery,
(Continued On Page 11, Column 4)

■ applied stringent control to all All but a scant dozen of more
■ vehicular traffic.
than 50 plush summer “ palacfes”

[Bar Harbor May Lose 1
Resort Town Standing
|i

Many Fear Fire Dealt Death Blow

I

To §5,000,009 Annual Business

I
I
1
I
I
I
■

]

By Roger V. Snow, jr.
(S ta ff W riter)
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24.— This internationally fam ous re4
sort was tw o-thirds ashes tonight as forest flam es which
cut a swath south from Hull Cove marked tim e outside Otter
Creek, Seal Harbor and N ortheast Harbor. Strong winds
could start a holocaust similar to Thursday n igh t’s.
Loss of swank summer homes ticularly a strong wind, could
and humble cottages in Bar Har start fire on the rampage again.
bor ran to $10,000,000. For the
The eastern half of the island
future, though, it was feared to was protected by a wide fireline,
night that total consumption of cut alongside the Somesville-Town
Acadia National Park's m agnifi Hill Road for several miles: Bull-|
cent forest and coastal playground dozers plowed up dirt along a
would doom the area to being a path 50 to 100 feet wide.
“ ghost resort.”
Supplement Fire Line
Gone for a time— and perhaps
T o supplement the fire line,
permanently unless the resort thousands o f feet of hose and a
is rebuilt— is a $5,000,000 year- score of small but highly effec
by income from recreation and tive portable gasoline pumps were
business employment.
sent from navy and coast guard!
Half of the park lies a charred ships anchored in Bar Harbor,
waste.
Forest Service officials and placed at intervals along the
say it will take 50 years to re fireline.
*
J
store the area’s natural beauty—
In this way, firefighters hoped]
long a lure to wealthy summer
to save the western side o f the]
visitors.
island, w hich includes several]
Firefighters
expressed
belief thriving towns, Southwest Harbor,
late tonight that fires still blaz M cKinley, Seal Cove, and Somes-|
ing on the outskirts of Northeast ville.
and Seal Harbors would not break
The entire island o f Mt. Desert]
into the towns.
was virtually under martial law|
The belief was based on an today,
with
armed
national
kilmost complete lack o f wind. guardsmen patroling streets to|
[The situation is still potentially prevent looting. The guard also]
pery dangerous. Any wind, parpar- Continued on Page 2; 1st Col. I

I None Permitted To Leave
■
Nobody, man, woman or child,
■ was permitted to leave the island,
■ without a special permit — and
■ th e s e permits were issued only to
■ persons with urgent business.
■
The eastern end of Mt. Desert
■ is without lights tonight and
■ power company officials said it
■ might be as much as several weeks
■ before full service can be restored.
■
Emergency lighting is being
■ provided by candles, torches, and
■ a few gasoline generators. Seth E.
■ Libby, first selectman, said there
■ i s some possibility that generators
■ on powerful navy and coast guard
■ ships may be hooked into the
■ local system to provide lighting.
■
Libby also said he had been in
■ touch with Gov. Horace A. H il
d r e t h regarding emergency hous■ ing facilities for the evacuees who
■ will find no homes to return to.
■ He estimated that there are
■ nearly 1.000 persons now without
■ homes and without any clothing
I other than that they were wearI ing when they fled Bar Harbor.
I
At Bar Harbor, only remaining
I buildings were in a forlorn string
I o f singed stores in the business
I section.
I
Elaborate homes o f the wealthy
■ “ international set” and humbler
■ cottages o f year-round residents
I alike were consumed in the devasI tation.
I Resort Still Burns
I The fam ous resort was still
I burning tonight, but weary fireI fighters had for the time being
■ halted the rapacious advance of a
I fire front which had ringed
■ M ount Desert Island.
I The Park Service said it will
■ take all o f 50 years to reforest
■ Acadia National Park.
That
I agency was using army planes to
I bring in Forest Service w orkers'
I from National parks in Georgia, i
I Kentucky, Tennessee and Vir - 1
Iginia.
I
I To assist the thousands of I
I homeless, the Red Cross'w as m o - 1
I bilizing all its resources. Red Cross I
I chairman Basil O ’Connor said t o - 1
I day $500,000 had been allocated I
for emergency in New England— !
□Primarily in Maine.
________ !

o f the Nation’s rich and famous!
were in ashes. Gone were homes
o f Lady Eunice Oakes, financier
W illiam Hamilton, author Mary
Roberts Rinehart, steamship op 
erator George • Munson, former
Treasury Secretary Henry Mor-J
genthau, jr „ symphony conductor]
W alter Damrosch.
Three world-renowned hostelries at Bar Harbor were m ashes
tonight — the Belmont, the De
Gregoire and the Malvern.
At Ellsworth, 2,500 refugees
from M o u n t , D e s e r t Island |
thronged for emergency and longrange aid. Survivors o f the night
o f terror told o f gigantic tongues
o f flame that roared upon them j
without warning.
The fire in Acadia National Park is
the worst since Isle Rpyale Park in
Michigan was leveled a decade ago,
Oscar L. Chapman, undersecretary of
the Interior, said.
The brunt \of civilian communica
tions to and from the island centered
in the Bar Harbor police station.
Manned by only five regular offiters,
Including the chief, George Abbott,
and assisted by 30 reserves, two dep
uty sheriffs, and Sheriff Norman
Dyer, the police station has handled
the floods of inquiries pouring in
from outside by telephone, wire and
in person.
Besides this, the police department
with its assistants has also under
taken the monumental task of per
forming all the numerous checks that!
nust be made in such a disaster. The I
department is constantly conducting I
surveys of the property damage-; han-|
iling evacuee lists coming in from the
Mainland, and serving as a general
tenter for all information about the
:ntire island.
I
The turnout of the male, able-1
jodied population of the island fori
general work and fire-fighting has I
jeen almost total. On the as yet un-|
lamaged southwestern part of the I
sland, most homes were empty today. I
md have been since Thursday, with I
til either firefighting or performing!
>ther essential disaster relief work.

ON CE T H E BE LM O N T H O TEL — now in ruins,—
Commercial s Harry Morgan saw

through his camera this morning when he returned to
the scene of last night’ s holocast.___________________________

;/*?£<:
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These two estates, nestled in the pine-clad hills, of Mt. Desert,
were threatened this morning as the flames turned and raced

toward Seal Harbor. At the left is the pal;
John D. Rockefeller,-jr., and at'the right tl:

al summer home of
estate of the Henry

Ford family. The summer homes of the wealthy, surrounded by
dense black growth, were a quick prey to the racing flames. Many

contained priceless art treasures and furnishings. Loss on tl
estates alone in the Bar Harbor-fire was estimated at $8,500,Q(

iTrail O f Rum IsJLeft By Forest t i n ■
■ ■'

:

-

-Iv-'••• .

JUMPS ROAD— Fire, converging from three directions on little Hulls Cove six miles out of Bar Harbor, all
but sealed off the town when the flames leaped across H am or road, and caught a tinder-dry pine which immediately
disintegrated.

(Staff photo by D unbar).

'_______________

CREEPING UP— As an advanced guard, the flam es advancing on Hulls Cove first consumed leaves and dry I
twigs at a rapid pace, leaving the trees to be consumed b y the relentless wall of flame following in its wake. ( Staff I
photo by Dunbar.)

*

_________
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T A L L E Y R A N D CO TTAG ES, KEBO ST REET, IN FLAM ES— These former tourist
homes at the height of Bar Harbor’ s summ er season are now nothing but fire-blackened
iuins. Chester A . Wescott was the manage r of the Talleyrand cottages.

f L A lV lt J I M K U U L H 1 H L 1K LE S — Waiting its turn
at destruction, this patch of woodland at Bar Harbor (or
vicinity— we re confused ourselves) frames a blazing old
building which this morning lies in ruins.
4
(Staff photo by R o IIm

B L A Z IN G INFERNO — on one of
streets brings destruction and ruins to hap

■THE BANGOR DAILY NEWS, BANGOR, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1947-

3ar Harbor s exquisite
summer home I
py summers and tender autumn nights.
photo by R o ll) ]

>enes
Games Postponed

Portland

The Maine-Bates and Col by-Bow-1
doin State Series football games 1
have been postponed because of thel
forest fires, Ted Curtis, faculty I
manager of athletics at the Univer
sity of Maine, said today.
Representatives of the colleges
will meet tomorrow morning to dis
cuss a new schedule.

Belfast Firemen
Kept on Duty
BELFAST, Oct. 24—'T he Belfast]
city government in an emergency
session held this morning ordered
all firemen to remain on active duty I
until the emergency is over. All
backroads will be patrolled. All I
National Guardsmen have left fori
Bar Harbor.

Dance Called Off
The Navy dance, scheduled for
Saturday night at the Penobscot
Valley Country club, has been calledl
off because of the participation o fj
Navy personnel in forest fighting.

Press

Herald— Portland,

M ain e— Friday

Morning,

October

3,500 Trapped On Piers
At Doomed Bar Harbor
\ BREWERFI R EFIGU TERS

JB ar Harbor Pier a Madhouse
Evacuation, Say Souths

New York, Oct. 24. (A P )— The]
Damon Runyon Memorial Fund
for Cancer Research will take |
action to help replace cancer
research equipment o f the Jackson M emorial Laboratory d e
stroyed in the Bar Harbor fire,
it was announced here tonight.
The laboratory experimented
with small animals, all o f which
were lost, including a strain of
m ice which took Dr. Clarence C.
Little, head of the laboratory,
35 years to develop, it was said.

Bar Harbor, Oct. 23. (AP)—Mount 1Northeast Harbor. Southwest Harbor
Desert Island, where a forest fire Manset, McKinley, Tremont, Sea:
raged tonight, is an archipelago 15 j Cove, Somesville, Seal Harbor,
IX h irin g
The island has a $2,000,000 airport
miles long and eight miles wide in
Frenchmans Bay.
I
..V./
' 1 1•
1 Y*
1
I CA Z'
vl mvi
Bar Harbor is the largest of 11
Two Brewer youths^FToyd Landry*, 159 Chamberlain
communities on the island which is
St., and Sherman Morrison, 285 Wilson St., got *trieir belly;
connected with the mainland by a
causeway running from naen to Tren
full of firefighting in blazing Bar Harbor yesterday.
ton.
Famous as a summer resort. Bar
HITCH-HIKING TO THE threat children, plus a cat and a dog be-1
Harbor has a year-round population
ened town yesterday afternoon with longing to two evacuees. Among j
of 4.300, with a summer growth tc
la Dow Field sergeant, the two boys the . passengers were several nuns
15,000.
The island has been recognized
I spent several hours at the central and some very small children.
by the National Park Service
I fire station awaiting a call for yolihe most beautiful section of coast
“ IT WAS BAD ENOUGH on the
1unteers to fight the on-rushing
in Eastern North America. It is
pier,” the boys said, “but it was
|blaze.
here that Acadia National Park, a
Then, along with hundreds of oth- worse on that boat.”
22-square mile wildlife sanctuary,
“The sea was very rough. People
is located.
lers, they were herded to the ath
The coastal area of islands, bays
letic field, only to be rushed from were sick in the small cabin. The
* (Special Dispatch)
beaches and bold headlands which
I there to the municipal pier as ad boat rolled so badly we thought we
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24.— A searing night of terror behindl
make up Mount Desert Island in
v a n cin g flames made the field un- were going to turn over. And then |
cludes 26 lakes and ponds and 1£ it, th is internationally fam ed resort smouldered in partial
we seemed to get lost.’
mountains literally rising out of th
“ Finally, we were put ashore near
ruins today as the relentless forest fire that e.n.gu.M©a it in
Sa<‘That pier was a madhouse,”
sea. Cadillac Mountain—1,528 feet, i
Hancock Point,” they said. “Then |
the highest point on the Atlantic roaring flam es swept on down the picturesque shore line ofj
|they said.
we were brought to Ellsworth ,n
Seaboard from Bar Harbor to Bue M ou nt Desert Island to threaten tour other villages with sim 
nos Aires.
buses.”
“THERE
WAS
NOT
AN
INCH
of
Discovered by Champlain in 160-1 ilar disaster.
room,
and
many
of
the
people
were
16 years before the Pilgrims lander
Evacuation of Northeast Harbor, only three m iles to the i
THE TWO BOYS were wet, hun
near panic,” they added, as the
on Cape Cod, Mount Desert’s habi
gry and dog-tired by midnight.
south of Bar Harbor, began this morning, and residents of
tation was slow in developing unti
flames lit up the sky and dense
It probably wouldn’t be fair to
steam and rail transportation ap
Seal Harbor, Southwest. Harbor and Somerville also were re
smoke billowed overhead. The roar
say the boys were scared. But they ]
proached the island. Summer popu ported fleeing to safety before an advancing te n -m ile wall
|cf the fire added to the terror.
lation grew by leaps and bounds, and
indicated they were plenty nervous
The two boys hired on as crew
some native cottages and fishermen’;
o f fire.
1
Ifor a small fishing vessel which for u god many hours.
huts were replaced by hotels and
Floyd Landry seemed to express j
I «oCKed at the pier to evacuate the
huge estates.
Small-Scale Dunkerque
the thoughts of both young men
Dther communities are Hulls Cove
people crowded there.
Loaded to capacity—and more— Iwhe nhe said:
Town and countryfolk of th is entire area m oved along the I
'The next fire I volunteer to fight I
the boat
pulled aw
away
from
tne
DOat puiiea
cxy xi
uni the
uic blaz- ’
, „*_.*.* in ProwAr 1
dark, smoky roads through the nights, apprehensively I
ing town with a load of women and will
(glancing back at the cherry-hued sky.
|
Those who escaped from Bar Harbor in a sm all-scale I
Dunkerque, and through a fire-fringed avenue to freedom I
this heart-warming response.
[hacked through the fiery trap, left behind property loss b e - 1
About a dozen carloads of refu
lieved to be high in the m illions of d o l l a r s . ______ —
gees from the Island had arrived in
Bangor at a late hour and all
B ar Harbor Scene
were promptly taken care of in lo
cal homes. Officials felt that this
Recalls H itler’s Europe
Two hundred more army fire
method of assisting these homeLocal
radio
announcer,
Johnny
fighters from First Air Force head
- More than 800 homes in Bangor ’ less people was much better than
McCray,
who
made
two
trips
into
I
BOSTON, Oct. 24—UP)—The Army
quarters at Ft. Slocum and Mitchell
land Brewer responded to the call setting up barracks at city hall or
announced Maj. Gen. Frank H.
Field, N. Y., and from other posts the devastated areas of Mount
Ifrom the Penobscot County Red ]the auditorium where proper fa 
Desert
yesterday
reported
that
Keating, Commanding General of
in the area were reported en route
leross chapter, for rooms for eva- cilities were not available. As it ,
houses
from
which
he
had
phoned
! the First Service Command, would
|to Dow Field this afternoon.
Jcuees from the Bar Harbor fire- was, all those arriving here were
his
bulletins
earlier
in
the
day,
( fly from Boston over the New Eng
Inclunei in the group is General
Istricken area, it was learned at placed in comfortable homes with
and
to
which
families
were,
re
la n d fire areas this afternoon to
I Webster, commanding general of
Imidnight from Red Cross officials kindly people, willing to do all in
turning as the danger was report
determine which sections most re
the First Air Force, several other
lwho expressed their gratitude for their power to ease the suffering of
edly past, were razed when he re
the evacuees.
general officers, and a Senator, as
quired army assistance.
Among the Bar Harbor evacuees
turned early in the evening.
A special staff representing Gen.
yet unidentified.
Comparing sights along t h e
who found shelter in Bangor homes
Courtney H. Hodges, commanding
roads leading from Bar Harbor,
last night was Mrs. James Dowling,
the First Army, also was scheduled
to newsreel pictures of unfortuwho was released only the day be
to take off from Mitchel Field, N.
fore as a patient in the Mt. Desert
|Y., for Portland, Me., to establish
late refugees fleeing before HitTwo hunder more Dow Field men
hospital and who arrived with mem
temporary headquarters at Fort
er's armies, he stated that the
were scheduled to leave this af
The Bangor High School ROTC
bers of her family shortly before
Williams. Part of the staff will be
ternoon for the Bar Harbor forest Bangor Hydro, Staples and other
was called out this morning to go
midnight at the home of her broth
stationed at Dow Field, Bangor.
fire. One-hunderd-eighty men are bus lines were doing all they could
to Mt Desert island and help fight
er, Harold J. Cox, 73 Seventh street.
already fighting the blaze in the to aid e v a c u e e s . ____________
the fire. All classes were cancelled
Otter Creek area.
for them.

Thousands Escape
Bar Harbor Trap;
Damage In Millionsl

200 More Men

1947.

[Wipes Out Tw o Brownfield Villages

iar Harbor Largest Town On Island
Linked To Mainland By Causeway

1200 Men From
Hqrts. General,
Senator Enroute

24,

[General Keating
1Off to Fire Area

fOyer 800 Local
[Homes Answer
iRed Cross Call

ROTC Called

3,500 Are Trapped
IOn Bar Harbor Piers
Continued from Page Two
little resort town were sparse.
Shortly before all phone circuits
went out about 6 p. m., a police
officer called the coast guard at
Rockland.
The policem an said that the
town faced destruction by fire
before m orning unless the winds
;abated.
He told of the people
fleeing to the docks.
He ap
pealed for all the help from the
ocean that could be sent.
W ithin minutes, coast guard
craft were headed for Bar H ar
bor.
Small picket boats and motor
lifeboats were sent from surf sta
tions. Larger buoy tenders and
inshore craft were sent from
Rockland.
O cean-going cutters
started north from Boston.
The navy ordered available ves
sels alerted in port as far south
as Newport, R. I. A navy destroyer
escort was sent out of Boston,
while officers asked commercial
radio stations to send out calls
for crewmen to report back to
their ships.
Bar Harbor, with a population
of 4,300, houses the summer es
tates o f such nationally fam ous
figures as the Pulitzer, Ford, and
Rockefeller families.
W hich of the famous summer
places may have been destroyed
was not known immediately, but
reports of police before com m u
nications went- down indicated
that destruction was extensive.
M any New England communi
ties were being evacuated tonight
as m ore than 200 forest fires
swept the area, but none were in
as immediately serious a situation
as Bar Harbor.
Shifting, increasing or decreas
ing winds constantly changed the
seriousness o f the threats in many
;pots.

Three Maine
Communities
Are Destroyed
Residents O f Fashionable
Resort Huddle Hoping
For Rescue By Ships
Sent Hurrying T o Scene
Trapped by an inferno-like forest fire, 3,500 evac
uees of “ doomed” Bar Harbor, huddled on the wharfs of
that internationally famous resort Thursday night hop
ing for rescue by sea.
y „ A ll U.- S. naval vessels were ordered to proceed to
their aid as other fires continued to cut a swath of deva
station that saw three smaller communities “ obliterated
by flame’’ and another resort center more than half
destroyed.
A t least a dozen other cities and towns, am ong th em
B iddeford, were m enaced by fires which were being driven
through woods by 35-m ile an hour winds.
Believed to have been wiped out were the towns of
Newfield, Brow nfield and East B row nfield.
M ore than 125 Summer homes on the alert .tonight for a fire
were destroyed at Fortune Rock, that is now in the Alewive sec
where a truckload o f 26 firefight tion o f Kennebunk and traveling
ers were trapped inside a circle toward the sea unabated.
o f flames.
Towns threatened, he said, aye
K ennebunk,1Wells, Ogunquit and
Com munication Cut
Com munication with Bar Har possibly the Yorks. Only a slowrbor and the other stricken cities ing down or a shift in the wind
was so badly disrupted that it was will save the towns, he declared.
impossible to get a complete story Sea Is Only Escape
Evacuation by sea was the only
o f the devastation which ran into
escape as the gale-whipped blaze
“ millions o f dollars.”
Other serious fires were known swept through Bar Harbor.
Highways were cut off. W ires
to be m enacing Hiram, North A n
were down. As the flames raced
son, W aterboro and Richm ond.
Fires which were under control through the woodlands and the
or contained were burning at Scar estates o f the Nation’s wealthy,
borough,
Brunswick,
Topsham, the residents turned to the ocean
in this most seriously endangered
Fryeburg and Jackman.
All residents in the towns of of New England's fire-threatened
southern
York
County
were communities.
Details o f the situation at the
warned by Lt. Robert Marx o f
Wells State Police barracks to be Continued on Page 22; 3rd Col.

efugees Flee Four Mount Desert Island V illages

ire Sweeps Bar Harbor.|
Ships Begin Rescue of
2,000 Driven to Beachei

Soldier
Injured
A Dow Field, Me.
soldier receives ■KfdH
aid from a medical
corpsman af Hulls
Cove, Me., on the

Colonel Stetson said the Air
p orces transmitter was behind the
curtain of fire on the island and
could not preciic t how long it
cou,d remain ln servlcc.
1
The estates aroun(1 Bar Harbor

“ I can’t tell exactly what s going
on in there, ’ she said, but the
R esidents’ F lig h t by R oad wind is rising every minutes a d
I don't see how any ot those people
Cut O ff as W in d S h ifts ; can get out of Bar Harbor unless
they get away by sea.
H a lf o f T o w n B u rn ed
••My husband is in town helping
th,e
em fight
fight the fire arid I haven’t Ford and Pulitzer family, but it
them
could not be learned whether they
seen him all day.
The
“ We all thought the fire was.W e among ifrpse
under control late today because year-round population o f the I
the men seemed to have it checked town is about 4,5000, but most o fj
near Cadillac Mountain (in the the surrounding large estates arej
Acadia National Forest).
But not occupied after Labor Day.
2 M a in e T o w n s V irtually then these winds came up and the
Several New England communi-1
fire just seemed to twist around ties were being evacuated ahead I
D e str o y e d ; E vacuations and come roaring toward the town. o f the sweeping forest fires last
“ I thought it was going to reach
B e g u n in O th er Fires my house, but it turned again and night, but none was in as serious [
went north between my house and a situation as Bar Harbor.
In the center of the state, resi
A raging forest fire engulfed the the town. I have plenty o f open
country behind my house to escape dents fled from the little towns o f I
fam ed resort town of Bar Harbor,
over, but it must be very desperate Brownfield and East Brownfield,
M e., last night, driving 2,000 resi in the town itself.”
and on the western border from|
dents to the docks and beaches,
the town o f West Newfield.
Hull’s Cove Devastated
where they began evacuation by
Before veering toward Bar Har
In southern Maine 100 children I
sea.
bor, the fire destroyed half of the were taken from the Stella Maria |
Police told the Coast Guard- that picturtsque fishing village o f Hull’s School in Biddeford, and fifty p er-f
the whole town and most o f the)Cove on the northern shore o f sons were carried from a Biddeford
surrounding wealthy estates faced (M ount Desert Island, Hull’s Cove hospital.
destruction by m orning unless the i could still be reached over the
T h e Am erican Red Cross sent]
winds of gale force abated.
j causeway from the mainland, and em ergency supplies of food and)
W ord o f the evacuation ca m e1Colonel Loren Stetson, command- clothing to take care of approxi
from Governor Horace A. Hildreth i ^ n° " icerf o f ^
f tr? mately one thousand refugees and
.
o b W supplies of gasoline there by truck fire fighters in the Biddeford andj
o f M aine, who talked with a t e l * (or US(,
cvacuatjng
K ennebunkport area.
ph one operator on the single fjghtm g soldie
Yesterday was the twenty-third,<|
em ergency line into the area.
day o f drought in New England,|
The Governor quoted the oper
and n o relief was in sight.
ator
onat the flames had
reached the business district o f the
tow n and that the principal resort
hotels— the Malvern and Belmont
-were gone.
T h e Bar Harbor blaze exceeded
E L L SW O R TH , October 23 — A s night fell over flam
in fury even the raging fires at
Stony Point, N. Y., Rochester, ing Bar Harbor and resident after resident tried to reach
N. H., and Brownfield and East safety, the people of this little city, 24 miles to the northwest,
Brownfield, Me., where hundreds remembered the days of its own similar plight in May, 1932.
o f persons were being evacuated
from their hom es.
AND JUST AS Bangorians had people and thousands of sandwiches |
Other Towns Nearly Destroyed
rescued and helped those whom the into the fire-stricken regions.
Officers, corporals, sergeants and]
Officials said the town o f Brown Ellsworth blaze made homeless, the
field and East Brownfield, each citizens of Ellsworth, like one man, privates pitched in as truck drivers,
stood up to help those from Bar
with a population o f about 1,000,
Harbor, Hull’s Cove and surround traffic controlmen, furniture movers
had been virtually demolished. The ing hamlets.
and simply fellow Samaritans, as
Rochester, N. H., fire was reported
T2very» single civic organization babies as little as 2 years old andj
?d—hfinds1,
----ths>
a^etT
tem porarily under control. At
Stony Point, N. Y ., 500 fire-fight County Red Cross chapter and the j
struggled
from trucks and
Citizens’ Special Service Committee
ers battled a blaze moving directly
I jeeps and command cars towards
to lend a hand.
toward the community of 1,500,
Men and women assembled in the city hall, center of all activities.
on the west bank o f the Hudson homes and on the streets, bringing
River, thirty-five miles from New with them cots and mattresses, j ABLE CITY MANAGER Charles |
sandwiches and coffee, first aid kits
Y ork City.
A. Haynes directed the crowd viaj
Bar Harbor winter residents and and blankets for the hundreds who
loudspeaker to homes and dining j|
were
brought
in
from
the
danger
several forest fire fighters were
zone on army trucks, on buses and halls where warmth and food could
trapped on M ount Desert Island,
do the most to revive and strength-)
in private cars.
in Frenchmans Bay, on which Bar
*
*
*
en them.
Harbor is situated, when the wind
UNDER THE DIRECTION
of
Beyond the city limits, far against I
shifted at noon yesterday and fire Richard P. Swigart, N. Y. represen the horizon, nature, in a weird and j
straddled both roads- leading to tative of the National Red Cross, fiery red was interfering with hu
the Hancock Chapter had set up man happiness, in a catastrophic, I
the mainland.
City tragic way,—as only nature can,—
Radio provided the only com  headquarters in Ellsworth
Hall.
but here in Ellsworth humane
m unication with Bar H arh^.
The churches,—Catholic, Baptist, hands, true brotherhood stood by I
Unitarian,
Congregational,- — the to balance the loss and to heal the)
cut off, Mrs.’ Morris Gilley, who
lodges and the brotherhoods, the le damage.
hves on the outskirts of Bar Bar i gion and the auxiliaries,—had set up
It was a demonstration of Maine!
bor told the United Press that! registration bureaus and dormi unselfishness, and an unforgettably]
there was a giant curtain of firel tories to take care of as many as tragic but also encouraging sight.
between her home and the town! 5,000 refugees if need be.
Close to) midnight, more than 500
had already registered, including
about 75 children, who were huddled
on cots in the Masonic Temple
building, where nurses, social wel-|
fare workers and physicians took|
care of them.

'

Governor A p p ea ls
F orWar-Time Steps

Ellsworth, Recalling ’32 Blaze.
Welcomes Refugees of Fire

Bapst - Brewer
Game Is Off!

The Brewer-Bapst football
game has been called off Jor to
night because o f the forest fires.

*

*

*

PEGGY
DONLEVY,
executive
’ secretary of the Hancock Countj
Red Cross chapter was the actingl
director of Ellsworth operations!
last night.
With her were Mrs. K. Tracy,I
chairman of the citizens’ volunteer!
corps, and Mrs. Frank D. Savin,]
head of the canteen unit which
shinned beef stew for a thousand!

W m Jm

-

'
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outskirts of 8ar H a r
bor, after he had
been felled by smoke
while attem pting to l
reach the exclusive
colony where 200C
persons were trapped
Other soldiers broke]
through the ring of]
fire to reach Bar
Harbor and aided inj
the evacuation o f the
townspeople. Coast]
Guard cutters and
fishing boats a r e!
evacuating others by
sea.
A.'P Wi.eokP'i
tr>Ui« Kosanbe* )* ■

Save 6000 in Bar Harbor Rain;
41 Major Fires Rage in M ass

With swank Bar Harbor and other Mt. Desert
beauty spots m ruins, more than 3000 refugees prayer
fully waited rescue today in the greatest mass evacua
tion and the worst eco-A-_________ ’__________

They rode in trucks a n d ’ auto
mobiles, pedalled bicycles and
even walked to Ellsworth's, safety.
C oast Guard vessels and They came from every communityplanes, yachts, fishing boats, on the island after fighting two
days against flames that steadily
land even dories, snatched up grew in area.
Ithe victims at docks and piers
Gusts of nearly 50-mile velocity
Hess than 100 yards from where finally brought complete disaster
liiam es still raged.
and there was nothing to do but
L
bu^ business sections o f a run fo r it,
Inalf-dozen o f the playground is- R E D CROSS AID S
■Jartd s communities were blackened
Red Cross centers cared for the
by flames, and 6000 other residents have reached the mainland victims at Ellsworth, Hancock
Iat Ellsworth and other spots only and Lemoine and at least 2000 of
the refugees were taken into pri
I by superhuman effort.
I The Mount Desert tragedy was vate homes. Many of them who
Ithe w orst but only one o f a score had-walked the 22 miles from Bar
|°f cruel fires which took a toll Harbor to Ellsworth were com 
pletely exhausted and had to be
Ii
STS I S
in ' New ■England,
(levelled 7000 homes and caused carried once they reached the
mainland.
InnfwwP whi?h is nearing the $50,Last Coast Guard message to
|UOO,000 mark.
A t dawn, with last escape reach Boston Coast Guard head
It
(routes by road blocked off, Coast quarters arrived at 5 a. m.
read:
|G “ ar n ^raft struggled to bringl
“ Fire enclosing last route o f
^Ut a few fire fighters.
M il! awaiting rescue, flames at escape by land at B ar Harbor.
their backs, were 1500 at Bar This is on top o f a hill from
Harbor, 700 at Northeast Harbor Sommesville to Northeast Har
and many who still remained be- bor. There are 700 who must
be evacuated by sea from N orth
1hind at Seal Harbor.
east Harbor.”
LABOR A L L NIGHT
Earlier, th ^ Coast Guard ten
All through the night, the many der Laurel was taking o ff evacuees
craft had evacuated weary resi from Bar H a r b o r Pier, to which
dents from all sections of tile they had retreated hours earlier.
island—Bar Harbor, Goldsboro The Coast Guard vessel Snoho
Seal Harbor, Northwest Harbor mish also was anchored o ff Bar
and other o f the resorts which Harbor but early today was dis
many proclaim the beauty spots patch ed -fo take o ff residents of
o f America.
Northeast Harbor.
I
by s6l<hers from Dow
At Seal Harbor, the CG e hip
Bield and fire fighters who wet [38,518 was *jlso rescuing nal
down the last escape route by while the Coast Guard cutter ]
land, several thousand bedraggled Iwas
I
speeding from Boston tc
refugees, many of them suffering the evacuation and was due <
injury, were taken over the island l o d a y ^ ^ ________
causeway that extends to the!
mainland at Ellsworth.

nomic catastrophe Maine

|ever has suffered.

■ conductor; A. Atwater Kent, the]
■ radio millionaire; B. F. Goodrich,
I the rubber king, and also that of
Ithe late Henry Morgenthau, Sr. W O R K E R
I The fate of the famed John D. |
I Rockefeller, Jr., and Henry P'crd]
Hovering Qver the disaster area, (estates was not learned. Flames]
and providing the only communi-1jh a d raged all about them.
Gov. Horace Hildreth termed
cation with the outside world was
bl2 air' sea-rescue plane from I the Bar Harbor tragedy and the j
(oth er blazes which swept his state
Salern Coast Guard base.
the plane’s crew was in con-1(as “ the worst economic catastroIphe ever to strike Maine.”
stant communication with the"
j Officials would not even at
rescuing Coast Guard flotilla.
One of the hardest work-1
Telephone
communication
had tempt to estimate the damage, but
been cut off by the flames hours a number said that Maine alone M ling persons in Maine last night j
iwould suffer considerably more I
before.
[than the $25,000,000 damage run I Iwas Margaret Jean Dunleavy,
“ Help,
more help, we are u r in thp 1938 flnnrta
I (executive
secretary
of
the
doomed,” was the last message
[Hancock County chapter of j
*tHswortJr
ivanp
W.Sulliv
an
to be sent by an unidentified tele
.Sullivan
|the Red Cross.
phone operator who stuck to her
\ o Ha
*
*
•
post until flames began licking
MISS DUNLEAVY said she real-1
into the telephone exchange. From
then on only radio brought news
lly couldn’t recall when she’d last
b^rentS^^,
of what was going on.
[slept, but she was still toiling
Mount Desert Island is an 18Jaway at the Red Cross registration
Frenchma
mile long archipelago of which
jin the Ellsworth City Had at|
Bar Harbor is the biggest com
Bay 0\
|midnight last n igh t
munity with 4300 year-around
In charge of Red Cross activities!
residents and a summer popula
tion of 15,000 of the w orld’s most
[at Ellsworth last night were Les
Harbor
famous and wealthy. Little is left
ter Carlisle,
Ellsworth
district!
©
of the beauty towns o f the island.
chairman, and Richard P. Swigart,
Red Cross representative from New
It was dynamite in the hands of
j York.
Dow Field soldiers that saved part
Hancock County Chairman Phiiip
of the Bar Harbor business sec
alnar.
|R. Lovell was caught in Hull’s
tion, all that remained of that
arb.or '
Cove while in charge of a Red |
community today.
O
©
[Cross canteen there.
MANSIONS CONSUMED
_
o
He reported, before the phone j
Cranberry Jslw
Police Chief George C. Abbott;
[lines went out, that the canteen
of Bar Harbor listed as destroyed! ESCAPE ROUTE— More than
had been driven out of the town |
the show.-place homes of Mary
three times by the fire.
Roberts Rinehart, the novelist;! '2000 trapped residents o f Bar
Also doing yeoman service, along |
W alter Damorosch, the concert I H arbor, Me. (1 ), are jamming
with many volunteers who patient-1
only road to safety (broken
ly sat for hours registering eva
cuees, was City Manager Charles A.
lin e ), toward Ellsworth (4 ), as
Haynes.
flames p ra ctica lly envelop the

Miss Diinlcavv
One of Heroes
[Of Big Blaze

town. H u ll Cove (3 ) , is afire
while Seal H arbor (2 ), is
threatened. The Coast Guard
C utter Snohomish (S ), is stand" \g offshore to take encircled
\idents o ff by sea route.

Most of the destruction in the village was in its residential
area.
— —
— —

At the upper right, a close-up of the
Malvern Hotel ruins,

BEGINNING OF T H E END — Fire is rapidly eating
into one of Bar Harbor’s cottages in this fearful night
silhouette. Despite efforts of an army of firefighters,
reinforced with bulldozers and all types of equipment,
nothing could stand before the onrushing flames.
(Staff photo by Roll)
qM B W P

W O O D S H E D , BARN BURN —
Farm
and equipment also suffered heavily as Mt. D
dents f ! ^ L leaving behind property damag<
millions
ollars.
(Staff photo

FIVE MINUTES L A T E R — The same cottage as 1
the fiery furnace reaches the peak of its mad destruct- I
ion. Brick, wood, concrete or steel— it made no differ- I
ence as building after building was burned flat or left I
a smoking shell.

FRAN CIS W . L A N E ---- who yesterday lived on 5 7
I h orrest street, stands bewildered on the remains of his

comfortable Bar Harbor home, destroyed completely
in last night’ s blaze.
(Staff photo by Morgan)
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BAR HARBOR TODAY__ A

m nc

,

( a p wirephoto)

SectionTti?f' / eVWr°J res,’dents ,ost theiTlives, L ^ rn o re 'th o S 3 5 0 ^ ° " H° rbor Qrea Picfured above. Five hundred h o m e s !
lsle°isddhar^d^^
w e r e e v o c ^ t e d ^ or lond..The b u s in e lJ

B A R H A R B O R ’S M AIN STREET— A t 10 o’clock
last night, was a pool of water, framed by a still standing
dwelling and blackened, wind-swept trees, against an

almost white-glowing sky, with firefighters staring unbe
lievingly into the distance.
(Staff Photo by R oll.)
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ON CE A BUILDING— N O W A SHELL — This Bar
Harbor scene was taken about 10 p.m. last night as
roaring flames turned night into day. The downtown

HULLS C O V E 1 00-Y E A R -O L D H O M E— The estate
ot Galvin Hamor, including this 100-year-old brick home
L a H L - ' ^ v e ^ v a ^ n o ^ c o r e s of other dwellings con-

sumed last night. Here the flames have already destroyed |
all but the outer walls.
(Staff Photo by Roll ) I
I

business district of Bar H arbor" was well on the way
to complete destruction today.
(Staff photo by Roll)
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Evacuees Tell
Story Of Flight
From Bar Harbor!
By WILLIAM A. SHAUGHNESSYl
NEWS Staff Writer
A story of flight from fire-1
trapped Bar Harbor was Velated
here last night by Mrs. George S. |
Munson and her sister. Mrs. Clar
ence H. Clark, both o f Philadelphia,
who
late
yesterday
afternoon
joined hundreds of other people
fleeing the flame-swept Mount De
sert island by automobile.
Stopping to help evacuate the
Palkenstrom family, including 77- ;
year-old Mrs. John Falkenstrom,
the two Philadelphia sisters by
passed Hulls Cove, taking Route 3
to Northeast Harbor and then pro
ceeding to the Trenton bridge via
the “back road.”
STREAM OF VEHICLES
The two cars this group used in
evacuating the island were part of
a long stream of vehicles belonging
to residents who had hastily flung
[together as many clothes and per■sonal possessions as they could car
ry and fled.
AMONG LAST TO LEAVE
“The fire was confined to Hulls!
Cove all morning,” Mrs. Munson
said, -“ and we were told that the
fate of Bar Harbor depended upon
the wind. I don’t know whether the
wind changed or. not, but at about
3 o'clock it began to blow like mad.
“ A friend, H. H. Ellison of
Philadelphia, told us that he had
been down to the fire station and
said that an alarm was out to
evacuate all people possible using
all vehicles that could be obtained.
Bar Harbor “was filled with
smoke and the fire was making its
way down Eden street” as the
Philadelphia woman and her sister,
[ spending the end of their vacation
at the summer resort, left Mrs.
Munson’s summer home on Straw
berry Hill.
Joining Mr. and Mrs. Ellison in
Bangor last night, the Philadelphia
sisters quickly wired notice of their
Isafety to relatives and friends.
AMONG LAST TO LEAVE
They left Bar Harbor shortly beIfore 4 o'clock and thought they
were among the last to leave the
|island.
Making their way to safety with
Ithe
Philadelphians
were
Mrs.
Harold Hodgkin, daughter of the
177-year-old Mrs. Falkenstrom, one
Iof the oldest Bar Harbor residents,
(Charles, Evelyn and Alice FalkenIstrom, and Mrs. Hodgkin's 11-year|old son Bill .
As they approached Trenton
fbridge the number of cars fleeing i
the island increased, forming a |
long caravan, Mrs. Munsorl said.
“At the bridge cars belonging to I
sightseers and others lined the road
and flowed over into the fields,” she |
|related.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, by coinciIdence, were all packed and ready to
leave for their Philadelphia home
|Friday morning.
Mrs. Munson was naturally anxilous about the safety of many of her
friends, including Canon Hubbard,
rector of the St. Saviour's Episcopal
[chuvtVir- .
^
_
She said she planned to stay in
[ Bangor temporarily, hoping to hear
word soon about the fate of her
friends and her summer home.
Several evacuees descen
"non
the Bangor House last night, forc
ing hotel officials to set up emer
gency cots ii\ one of the parlors.
Many people fleeing the island,
stopped off at Ellsworth and other
places along the route, according to
those who came all the way to I
Bangor.
j

800 Offer to
IHouse Refugees
More than a dozen carloads of I
Bar Harbor fire refugees were I
housed in Bangor homes last night I
following an appeal by the Red I
Cross.
1
j In all, 800 residents offered their I
homes for the evacuees.

oman Describes Last Hours,
lEvacuation From Bar Harbor
N o P anic O n W a te rfro n t A s T o w n sp e o p le
W a tch ed H o m es B u rn A n d A w aited R escu e
(Editors: Mrs. Charles Abbot, wife of a Bar Harbor police
man. was among those driven to the waterfront for refuge from
the ring o f fire that surrounded the town. In the following
dispatch she tells of the passage o f the hours before rescue came.)
fire so we could drive out to Hull's
By Mrs. Charles Abbot
Cove road. It seemed like a hopeless
As told to the United Press
job. It was like walking into a furE|lsworth, Oct. 24. (UP)—I stood on
Tlie big bulldozers rumbled past
|(she waterfront beside a laughing child
[while the heart burned out of my us and disappeared up into the
town. Then there was a terrible
home town.
The child had become separated period of waiting before someone
from his parents and I said nothing came running down with the news
to him because I was relieved that he that the soldiers had broken through.
didn’t understand what was happen Load Trucks, Buses
ing. I smiled with him while I saw Everyone was orderly. We got In
the streets I’ve walked and the homes our cars and loaded the children in
I’ve admired for 15 years torn and busses and trucks and started out
slowly. It was heart-rending, passing
ruined by the fire.
I felt a little sick at the heat and the men who had to stay behind to
the smoke and the horror—but I fight the fire. They were so tired.
wasn’t afraid. I knew that we’d be Most of them were black with soot.
The last person I saw was my
gaved. I knew our menfolk and the
brave soldiers and sailors would get husband who is a policeman. He was
standing
at the fire-break directing
us off the pier.
There was no panic. There was a the caravan out. He looked gaunt
I*ort of choked calm on the waterfront. and tired as the rest of those brave
We stood there and saw the burning men. I waved to him and he waved
1buildings fall and everyone was pretty back and said:
“Get going. Get to Ellsworth and
] quiet. I guess most of us were think
ing of the children and of our hus stay there.”
It was very hot. Fires were roar
bands who were up there fighting the
ing on both sides of the little lane.
|flames,
We had to move our cars very slowly
[Await Turns
to keep order. Everyone cooperated.
. The fishermen were very brave, but And then, suddenly, we were outside
I their boats were small and could take and on our way to Ellsworth.
Even then, the children still
jenly a few. I didn’t try to push for
ward. Everyone waited his or her turn thought the whole thing was like a
circus.
They hung out of the cars
and tried1 to send the children first.
I Then someone said the soldiers to stare back and laughed and called
had two bulldozers and , were going out to each other as the flames got
kto try and cut a lane through the higher and higher behind us.
Cutters Ordered to Rescue
The Coast Guard cutter Snoho
mish was dispatched from R ock|land, the cutter Laurel from SouthI west Harbor, and the cutter M c|Culloch was intercepted on patrol
and sent to the scene. Admiral
[Charles Dale, commandant of the
1st Naval District, ordered all naval
vessels in the vicinity of Bar Har
bor to proceed there at once.
The Coast Guard also organized
a fleet o f forty fishing smacks to
aid in the rescue operations.
The Army Air Forces at Dow
I Field in Bangor maintained radio
com m unication with a unit of 400
|soldiers sent to the island to fight
the fire, w hich broke out in the
Acadia National Forest early this
1week.
From this source it was reported
I that the fire had burned half way
through the town by 7 o’clock and
was within seven blocks o f the
waterfront. M ore than 3,500 acres
o f forest had been burned over
and Dow Field reported that the
[w hole island was ringed with fire.
Governor Hildreth ordered three
[National Guard units from Bangor,
I Brewer and Belfast to proceed to
[the island as soon as they could
|get through to guard against lott|ing.
The G overnor also called upon
[the people of Maine to organize
|on a w ar-tim e basis to com bat the
more than 200 fires that raged all
over tinder-dry Maine, causing
the evacuation of whole villages,
schools and hospitals.

Coincidence of
Sad Events
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 24—UP)—
IMrs. Frank B. Rowell reported to
day she wrote a letter to her son
in New York when the forest fire
was approaching Bar Harbor yesIterday.
“Three years ago today I worried
Iabout you,” she wrote. “Now it’s
|your turn to worry about me.”
Several hours later her home was
Idestroyed by the flames—on the
third anniversary of the sinking of |
her son’s Navy ship at Leyte.

MT. DESERT ISLAND, Oct. 24|
—(A>)—John D. Rockefeller, .Tr.,was
reported by neighbors early today]
to be assisting firefighters in
battling the forest fire in the Mt.l
Desert area. There was no immedi-j
ate word on whether Rockefeller's]
Bar Harbor estate escaped the|
blaze.

Guardsmen Are
Ordered to Fire
About 150 National Guardsmen
from Bangor and Brewer are on
duty at the Bar Harbor fire area.
The men, called out last night,
are commanded bj Major Paul Pool
er, Brewer.

At Bar Harbor “ it looked as if
the whole earth was on fire,” said
||Lieut. Maloney, who expressed the
fear that Bar Harbor would be lost
if the high wind continued.
Lieut. Col. Littleton C. Selden,
deputy commander of the 14th
Fighter Wing, is in 'charge of the
over-all fire-fighting at Bar Har
bor.
Additional men were dispatched
to Bar Harbor last night and were
standing by to help in evacuating
citizens.
Two trucks left Dow Field early
last evening with blankets which
had been called for and the trucks
were to be met at Trenton and told
where the blankets were needed.
Dow Field men were on guard
against looting at Bar Harbor last
night and a spokesman said that
the base personnel will remain in
Bar Harbor until the last of the
people have been taken care of and
it becomes no longer feasible to
remain.
Dow Field was called upon for
Ihelp again at 8:30 o’clock to send
more than 50 cots to the Ellsworth
City Hall where temporary quar
te rs were being set up to take care
|of evacuees being brought from
[Bar Harbor. Officials at the base
[however, due. to the lack o f trucks
land personnel, deemed it more ad
visable to send mattresses, and
[blankets for the emergency and
[these were dispatched. One hun[dred mattresses and 350 comforters
[were on their way shortly after the
|appeal came.

Bar Harbor Folk
Flee In Darkness
As Po\ver Fails
Bar Harbor at 6:30 o’clock last]
night was in total darkness, electric
power having failed around 4:30
o’clock in the afternoon. Thus as
people prepared to evacuate and
gather their personal belongings as
they fled as the pathway of flame
moved closer they did it in dark
ness.
The transmission line of thel
Bangor - Hydro - Electric
company!
which supplies Mount Desert Island]
with its power divides at Burnsl
Corner. From Burns Corner tol
Young’s Corner has been the strick-1
en area through which one line runs. |
Linemen have been constantly at
[work during the past two days
[making repairs as breaks came be] tween Bums and Young’s Cornersl
I and until the wind shifted a t ;
14 o’clock yesterday afternoon thel
|entire island had electric service.
When the wind shifted toward
[Bar Harbor the line along the
(Eagle Lake road burned down and
1left that section o f the island withjout po.ver last night. The South
west Harbor end of the island how 
ever still had power last night,
j Forty men from the HydroI Electric company are on the scene
1 attempting to maintain electric
service.

Harbor exchange to abandon
their posts.
APPEAL BROADCAST
The telephone company had
broadcast an appeal during the day
asking that no one in the Bar Har
bor area use the telephone except
for emergency.
Forty men were at Bar Harbor
standing by ready to step into the
gap if lines were lost and make re
pairs as soon as possible. The men
also had with them emergency
equipment which will be used if
communications by normal routes
are lost.

Uisaster Eoans
For Fire Areas
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 — (A P)—
Efforts to assure disaster loans
to rehabilitate fire - devastated Bar
Harbor, Me., "and reforestation of
burnedover areas of Ma'ne were
undertaken today by Senator Brew
ster (R -M e ).
Brewster’ s aides said he will dis
cuss with Reconstruction Finance
corporationofficials steps necessary
to make loans available for recon
struction in the resort city.

!Bangor Firemen
At Bar Harbor
Bangor fire department crews tire
helping battle the Bar Harbor area
blaze.
A unit, captained by Paul Clark
Irelieved last night, a crew by Lt
Harold Severence. Tuesday, a group
(worked under Capt. John Cassidy.
A Bangor department pumpe
|accompanied the fire fighters.

ESTATES DESTROYED

Many cottages on Eden street were burned tonight. The
|| estate of Dr. Walter Damrosch, Mary Roberts Rinehart’s
beautiful home, and others went down in the path of flames,
and several of the homes on the hill beyond were razed.
By ADDISON B. PALMER
Tonight in the darkness and confusion it was difficult to
NEWS Staff Writer
estimate what homes were destroyed. Although the business
The whole earth seemed ablaze on
section itself was reported as intact at a late hour. Mount
Mt. Desert Island yesterday afterInoon as the relentless flames of the I Desert and Cottage, street homes were laid low by fire. The
uncontrolled forest fire swept down
fire first struck the town on Forest street and it quickly
on Hulls Cove and the portion of |
spread to Ledgelawn avenue, and when late reports came
Bar Harbor nearest to that town.
Homes were being frantically I
in, it had .spread to the Catholic church.
evacuated, fire apparatus was conEvacuees were coming out by bus, private car and every
[ centrated at Hulls Cove and back
possible means of highway transportation, while boats from
along the shore drive toward Bar
Harbor and hose lines strung in all | tiny fishing smacks to yachts Avere pressed into service to
directions. The smoke in this sec
remove people via the sea...
tion was terrific and emergency I
At Hulls Cove it was estimated that four to six cottages
vehicles traveling along the high
|had burned, including the estate of Calvin Hamor, an old
way had to drive with their head-| |
brick house built more than 100 years ago. The main sec
lights on.
Additional fire apparatus beganl
tion of Hulls Cove was reported as intact at a late hour.
arriving, including a second pumper]
Bar Harbor’s chief of police, George Abbott, was quoted
from Bangor and one from Cas tine]
by the Coast Guard as saying between 3,500 and 4,000 per
and all were put to work immedi-|
sons should be evacuated before morning.
itely.
As the fire rushed in along Forest avenue which over
Continued from the First Page
looks the town, the main artery for evacuation by land
ESTATES DOOMED
vanished, and when highways leading to the mainland were
Hose lines were run up steep
cut, City Marshal George Campbell of Ellsworth said nobody
driveways in the Bar Harbor sec
would be permitted on the island except for official busi
tion to protect huge summer estates |
ness.
high up in the air. but in the direct
path of the flames while pumpers!
Lying directly in the path of the flames Avere the sum
were stationed at hydrants along
mer mansions of Lady Eunice Oakes, Avidorv of the slain
the shore drive. At one point about
baronet, Sir Harry Oakes, and Sumner‘Welles, former under
3:30 p. m., flames had already
secretary of state. The Ford estate could also be threatened
topped one of the high points and
swept down to the edge of the
should the path of the flames shift slightly.
-----1
— a-

Fire Forces 1
Phone Girls
To Quit Posts
Although Frank. P. Des
mond, manager of the New
England Telephone and Tele
graph company in Bangor,
said that lines were believed
to be intact to Bar Harbor,
in the early evening before 7
o’clock contact could not be
made and it was believed that
the approaching fire had
forced operators at the Bar

Whole Earth
Seemed Ablaze
On Mt. Desert

The iemperalure took a-sharp drop during the
night, adding to the hardship of the excited and fright
ened evacuees.

shore road and it appeared that
WIND SHIFTS
"“ Throughout the morning and
many, if not all of the huge estates
The community was cut off from early afternoon, firemen battled
on that side of the road were
the mainland earlier in the evening vainly against the on-sweeping
doomed.
but the road was reopened about flames as they swept in slowly
Back in Bar Harbor, the Central
10 o'clock as the fire ruins along the from three sides on Hulls Cove, a
fire station was seething with |*highway cooled sufficiently to per small environ consisting of about
activity as apparatus was directed
^resumption oi uwiu.
road 250 inhabitants and one boat yard,
to various points of vantage, extra
between Bar Harbor and Hulls Cove Farnsworth’s, where $100,000 in
loads of hose sent out to pumpers
was also reopened.
small yachts were stored for the
already in place, and various other
As the wind shifted late tonight winter,
details attended to. This appeared
the flames also ifhenaced Northeast
As early as 10 o’clock state police
to be the focal point for all fire
had blocked off the bridge connect
fighting activities and as firemen | Harbor and a hurried call for aid ing the island with the mainland
arrived from one point to be dis
by sea was sent from this com- and allowed entrance only to those
patched to another, coffee and food
[munity. sm all craft were being hur- with legitimate business or resi
was served to them by the local ! ried to the scene.
dents.
Red Cross which had set up a can
DOW FIELD AIDS
State troopers on duty in Bar
teen in the fire station. The mobile
Nearly the entire personnel of
Harbor said that more than half
canteen was also in action and
of the town had been engulfed Dow Field Army base at Bangor—
touring the various points where
by the fast moving fire.
some
1,500
men—were
aiding
firemen were stationed.
The road off Mount Desert Island evacuees.
Gasoline
trucks
were
active Jwas opened last night about 10
Fire fighting and emergency
throughout the fire section, fur
o ’clock according to radio informa equipment was sent over the road
nishing the necessary gas to the
tion received at Dow Field. A con by the Army—including fire appa
various pieces of fire apparatus
voy of 200 civilians left Bar Har ratus, bull dozers, beds, blankets
and
other emergenev vehicles.
-f
K
bor at that time for the First Aid ana ioour —
Soldiers were in evidence every
Station being operated last night
National Guardsmen also were
where, many fighting the blaze,
by Dow Field at the skating rink sped to the beleaguered com 
others driving trucks and other ve ' across from the Lobster House at
munity to aid evacuees and to pre
hicles while still more rode, motor- [ Trenton. It was expected that this
vent looting.
•cycles and jeeps and still others
convoy of evacuees ‘ would proceed
SAVES COMMUNITY
assisted in handling traffic.
to Ellsworth and probably Bangor
Bulldozers and other heavy m a
Householders who had already
according to Captain Victor Ses chinery, rushed in when the fire
evacuated their homes, stood in
tokas who was on duty at the base
an apparent daze as they watched [last evening on the communications got out of control last Tuesday,
proved useless since entrance could
the relentless flames sweeping to lend.
M
not be negotiated through the
ward their property amid huge
The Coast Guard said the first dense jungle-like thicket that is
volumes of choking smoke. It was
of a fleet of 10 large rescue craft characteristic of the growth that
a terrifying picture, one that is
was due at Bar Harbor shortly after skirts the small town.
not easily forgotten.
midnight.
However, the sudden shift saved,
TRAFFIC STOPPED
Six ocean-going cutters three temporarily, at least, the little com
Back at Trenton bridge, state
high-speed destroyers a destroyer munity when man’s best efforts
troopers and police officers were
escort and dozens of small craft had proved unavailing.
Tired,
were on the way from ports as far smoke-grimmed and exhausted they
stopping all traffic going toward
away as Boston.
the island and nothing but emer
had toiled—some of them 30 hours
gency vehicles were allowed to
The fleet was big enough the without relief—through a Stygian
cross the bridge, no curious motor
Coast Guard said, to take off the murkiness not unlike the first stages
ists being allowed on the island. entire population of the threatened of the inferno described by Dante.
And these officials were kept town.
As the blaze retraced its path
The destroyed Perry sped out of
plenty busy as almost a steady
toward Bar Harbor, propelled by
stream of vehicles headed, for the
ortland and a destroyer and the
heaAry winds, they bore down upon
r cutter Bibb from Boston.
island throughout the afternoon.
the helpless municipality and—
WIND SHIFTS
The Bangor pumper was sta
Molloch-like—devoured everything
Given a 24-hour respite when in its path. Like an Army, the
tioned Wednesday n i g h t
and
Thursday at a point on the Eagle the wind shifted yesterday, fire
shock troops advanced first, sweep
lake road where a home had been fighters from many sections of
ing rapidly over the ground con
threatened, but was still standing eastern Maine and as far west as
suming leaves, dry twigs and even
at last accounts. For several miles Camden, turned their attention on
the tinder-like earth leaving the
along the Eagle lake road, black Hulls Cove, six miles from the Bar
mopping up process to the second
ened timber stood stark on both Harbor residential section, and this
line of flame which systematically
sides of the road which had been seemed doomed up until about
mowed down the pitch-laden but
crossed by the ravaging flames. A three o’clock when a sudden shift
foliage-barren pines, spruces, firs
pall of smoke hung over the entire of wind gave the little suburb a
and shade trees.
area and in some places the fire breather.
The first house to go was that
was still burning in areas which
However, the same fickle hand of Mrs. Frank B. Rowell, a small
had previously been spared.
that turned the fire away from the cottage called Barberry Ledge, only
Four deer, which were trapped in smaller village also apparently
a short distance above the Kebo
a bog in the Eagle lake section, sealed the death warrant of the Valley golf links.
were found suffocated yesterday by larger summer resort where nearly
Mrs. Rowell, formerly of New
wardens. It is probable that the
$8,000,000 in
realty
value
is York, foreseeing the possibility of
flames have taken a terrific toll of clustered.
having to evacuate, had gone to the
wild’/ e in the fire-swept areas of
express office with some of her
Arcadia National Park.
possessions, which she dispatched

She returned to lier cottage in
time to see the first glow peeping
over the top of the mountain. She
hurried to assist in evacuating two
other members of the household,
but their desire to return for “ just
one more forgotten little trinket”
delayed the departure and by the
time they declared
themselves
fSady all four sides of the cottage
were surrounded.
She was forced to make her re
treat with flames licking at the
car on both sides. Leaving the two
in a place of refuge near the ocean,
she retreated from the island in j
ignorance about her other belong-J
ings she had sent by express.
Looking back after the race|
through the blazing gauntlet, she]
saw her cottage burst into flame [
and practically disintegrate within |
a few seconds.
By odd coincidence the catas
trophe occurred on the third an-1
niversary of the blowing up of the
Princeton at Leyte. Mrs. Rowell’s
son had been one of the survivors. [
“ I worried a great deal about
you,” Mrs. Rowell wrote him no la- |
ter than yesterday when her home
a s merely
threatened, “now it’s
your turn to worry about me.”
Before the onrush 2,000 of the
towns 4,000 inhabitants took refuge
on the beaches and piers awaiting
evacuation by the Coast Guard.
Meanwhile, wealthy owners of
summer properties a r r i v e d
throughout the day by chartered
planes to witness first hand the
chances of saving their holdings,
and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was
reputedly offering workers $10 an
hour to fell trees about his pala
tial Seal Harbor cottage with few
takers
HOSPITAL EVACUATED
As the wall of flames', which |
swept part of Acadia National park
outside the town, moved in on a
crescent-shaped front toward the
sea, all patients were exacuated j
from the Bar Hafloor Hospital.
Short-wave radio, with which the [
Bangor state police barracks kept
in touch with the progress 47 miles j
away, was severed when the o p e r -;
afcor atop Mount Cadillac was
forced to flee for his life.
Almost simultaneously the in
ferno broke- out in two spots, first i
when eight homes burst into flames]
at Hulls Cove and fire fighters |
converged on saving the Ralph I
White lumber yard and Farnsworth!
boat yard, and at Bar Harbor as the j
old De Gregoire hotel caught and!
burned out of control, Ledgelawn |
extension was cut off and Kebo j
Valley golf course was surrounded)
by a burning wall.
By mid-evening the flames had j
reached the business district of the
town and the principal resort hotels
—the Malvern and Belmont—were ]
gone.
City Marshal Campbell early this I
evening requested 50 additional
beds from Dow Field, Bangor, to
be rushed to city hall, Ellsworth,|
to care for refugees which started |
pouring into the shire city dur
ing the late afternoon while escape|
was still possible by land.
ONLY CAUSEWAY
Mount Desert Island, which at a|
late hour seemed doomed to an
nihilation, . is an archipelago 151
miles long and eight miles wide.]
It is connected to the mainland [
only by a causeway. Bar Harbor
has its own $2,000,000 airport, al-|
though this is at Trenton and ac
tually nearer Ellsworth.
Bar Harbor’s development was |
slow until steam and rail trans- ]
portation approached the island o f ;
fishing hamlets. Then it quickly]
expanded.
Native cottages a n d ;
fishermen’s huts
soon
be^^
Hot pis.

^

In addition to Welles and Lady I
Oakes, newspaper publisher Joseph |
Pulitzer of St. Louis, Conductor |
Walter Damrosch, and many other |
social registerites have homes here. j|
On Cottage street, lying directly !
in the path of the onsweeping in
ferno, is the $165,000 Criterion
theatre, 'owned by George C. Me- i
Kay. It is considered one of the I
best places of amtisement of its
nature in Maine, possibly in New
England.
At about 5 o'clock, Governor ]
Horace A. Hildreth ordered Nation- j
al Guardsmen to Bar Harbor to jl
force evacuation both here and at
Hulls Cove.
Elsewhere, thousands of fire J
fighters wearily battled more thanJ
200 blazes that fed on tinder-drj*

13,500 Trapped On Piers
Wit Bar Harbor Saved
3,500 Trapped At
Bar Harbor Saved
Continued from Page Two
o f these two communities were
evacuated with n ar Harbor resi
dents.
The central portion of the town,
south o f the athletic‘ field, escaped
the holocaust. Everything north
and west o f the field is a sm older
ing mass o f charred ruins.
The Roscoe B. Jackson Labora
tory for Cancer Research was a
total loss. Also consumed by the
flames were the Ford and R ocke
feller estates at Seal Cove. Reports
la r ls g SietforT,' coriiman -1
dant o f Dow Field, announced
this m orning that no further per- j
sonnel would be sent into the
fire area until dawn when a
“ head coun t” would be made to |
check on all personnel.

.

1

Land Avenue
Opened By
Bulldozers
Ships Save Som e; 2 ,0 0 0
Still Battle Flames; H alf

The flames burned their way
north to Hulls Cove and were
stopped there by the sea. On the
western end o f the island, the
fire was in Seal Cove and menac.ing Northeast Harbor. Residents
indicated that estates owned by
novelist M ary Roberts Rinehart,
(Special Dispatch)
conductor W alter Dam rosch and
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24. (Friday)— A steady stream
radio m anufacturer A. Atwater
Iof refugees from the searing flames still licking at the
K en t also were victims o f the
fire.
business district poured out of here early this morning
At 1 a. m. Bar Harbor was al
lover Route Three as convoy after convoy of trucks
most completely evacuated.
Imanned by Dow Field personnel headed for the evacu
Boats Rounded Up
Gannett Air Photo
r,Q
^
(W HERE 3,500 AW AIT EVACUATION FROM STRICKEN BAR
ation center set up in the city hall at Ellsworth.
mer resort. The exclusive Bar H arbor Club w ith its tennis courts
scores o f fishing and
[H AR BO R— Municipal Pier in lower left is crowded tonight with is shown in upper center right. A few o f the summer estates owned
•5 ro™ ded up by coast
|
The Dunkirk-like evacuation which seemed in
Bar Harbor residents fleeing from the big fire that has already by National figures in the business world are in upper right. Two £aara m ucials at Southwest H arevitable
earlier Thursday night was called off when
[destroyed_more than one-quarter of the world-famed Maine sum- principal streets intersecting the picture are West and Cottage.
eH®cted the ,rescue o f more
■
---------------------------------------------------------- -------- than 700 persons, before the highbulldozers
chugged their way through a fire barrier
Joim
ng
tne
Bar
Harbor
refu’
'
T h e y ^ v e r e ^ a k e r T to ^ i^ ^ ^ S I f
|way escape route was opened.
the municipal building. Waiting gees here this morning were
across Route Three in the Hulls Gove area and opened
Four hundred o f these were
cars took them to cots in Masonic others from Northeast Harbor,
landed at Gouldsboro on the eastthe road for use by trucks.
Hall, the Catholic, Baptist, other and other M ount Desert Island
Lern shore o f Frenchm an’s Bay.
communtiies
toward
w
hich
the
M an y of th e 3,500 residents once feared trapped in the
church buildings, and schools.
IThe rest were scattered in coastal
flam es were speeding today.
southern
sector were removed by coast guard vessels before
Many Homes Opened
Iports in the area.
James J. McClay, Waterville
the land escape path was opened.
Many
private
homes
were Sentinel reporter; s a i d
that
Meanwhile a large fleet o f coast
opened to the homeless, and am ong the refugees, was legless
Alm ost 2,000 m en still battled the gale-driven flam es
Iguaid cutters and navy destroyclothing, blankets and pillows Charles Darrows, 72, o f Bar H ar
blazing in the h eart of the town.
lers steamed through the night
were produced in quantities by bor, a retired chef, who had been
Iconverging on the stricken tow n’s
J
Latest, reports say th a t m ore th an h a lf of the resort
the people o f this city. Restau carried across Frenchm an’s Bay
Iharbor. The first were due sh ort
town,
its/p a latial sum m er hom es and resort hotels have been
rants and stores provided food  by boat.
Crushed B ut N ot
l y after midnight.
[destroyed by the consum ing flam es.
stuffs.
Heading the evacuation work
Until
the
highway
was
opened
By midTmoming m ore than was Lester Carlisle, disaster re
H ysterical, M ost
by an heroic army crew, a m o1,5.00 refugees had registered. lief chairm an o f the Ellsworth
p ile transmitter manned by Dow
Children had been rounded up, R ed Cross chapter.
H ave L ost A ll
p te ld personnei and set up on the
families reunited. Fed, rested a Liquor Store Closed
any o f tne palatial summer
Other estates on the islan
athletic field, along with a soli
(Special Dispatch)
bit, faces became a little brighter.
estates here are a mass o f flames. owned by Sumner Welles, former as
tary
emergency
telephone
line,
The
State
liquor
store
in
Ells
Ellsworth, Oct. 24.— Weary, so
sistant secretary of state, and Lady
But not forgotten was the har
iwas the only com m unication with Reports telling which have burned Eunice Oakes, widow of the slain
ber-faced, a few simple posses rowing night behind them. Many worth was closed today.
are
unconfirm ed.
The
entire
IBar Harbor.
Ellsworth’s
M
cClay
said
that
Bermuda baronet, Sir Harry Oakes.
sions in their hands, the refugees o f those now safe in Ellsworth
stretch o f shore from Hull’s Cove
Personnel
from
Dow
Field to Bar Harbor is one continuous 400 Soldiers Unaccounted
fro m fire-stricken M ount Desert had waited long anxious nours in newly organized Junior Chamber
Lt. Richard W. Davis, officer of the
drove gasoline trucks and other
Island sought temporary haven their homes watching the ruth o f Commerce, directed by Gerald
sheet o f fire.
day at Dow Field, reported tonight
A, Davis, was doing “ a good jo b ”
mechanized equipment into the Guardsmen Sent
here today.
less approach o f the forest fires. placing . refugees in public shel
that about 400 men and officers from
water o ff the beaches at the
They came in trucks, buses, au They had huddled along the Bar
National guardsmen have been Dow Field are in the Bar Harbor
southern end when the sea route
tom obiles, on foot, bicycles, and Harbor w aterfront through the ters^
dispatched into the area by Gov. area and unaccounted for.
City
Manager
Charles
A.
Haines
semed
to
be
the
only
route
o
f
esMany of the men lost private cars
even in horse -drawn vehicles.
evening as the fire tore savagely
Horace A. Hildreth to help fight
|cape.
in the blaze. Lt. Davis said the field
They came numbly. There was into the h otel and estate districts. and his sister, Miss Rachel Haines,
fires, stop looting and to keep had definitely lost a field kitchen and
worked
throughout
the
night.
At the Ellsworth town hall ex 
e o hysteria. There were few tears. Scenes Are Bewildering
M cClay said that the Western
tensive facilities have been set up curious throngs at Ellsworth, ten a bulldozer. Just how much of the
But there were anxious eyes.
miles away.
They had witnessed stirring Union office in Ellsworth was
equipment run into the water off
for
the care o f the Bar Harbor
There were heavy hearts.
Hildreth Gets Operator
the beaches will be lost is problemati
scenes, kaleidoscopic enough to “ flooded” with messages, and that
and other M ount Desert Island
Earlier in the evening Governor cal, he added.
Behind these people, mostly bewilder the calmest o f men.
long distance telephone calls were
town refugees. Lester Carlisle,
Hildreth
spoke
to
the
operator
man
women, children, the ailing and
Two trucks with blankets and medi
On one side o f them small craft
IRed Cross disaster chairman, was
ning the sole emergency telephone cal supplies have been dispatched to
aged, was all they possessed in maneuvered to shore on shim mer limited to three minutes. A two
to three-hour w ait was necessary
line
into
Bar
Harbor.
She
reported
|rn
charge
o
f
operations.
I
*
Bar Harbor, and two others, similarly
the world, lying in gray, hot ashes. ing water reflecting the glare of
Refugees were being registered j that about half of the business sec loaded, are in Ellsworth at the evacu
Before them was a blank fu the fire; on the other was the to place a toll call, he said.
tion was destroyed, or in imminent ation center set up there.
A group o f Ellsworth High
ture.
at th e town hall and two chuches |[ danger of destruction by flame.
lurid light o f flam es that some
The army mobile radio truck has
M ainly folk o f simple means, times leaped hundreds o f feet into School pupils were sent today to |
by members o f the Ellsworth Jun
in the Bar Harbor area since
Franklin, 14 miles away, where |
Vessels rescuing trapped residents been
hard-toiling people who had ta the air.
i
o
r
Cham
ber
o
f
Commerce
w
hich
fire reportedly threatened.
or standing by include the cutters Tuesday, Lt. Davis said. It is in
ken years to accumulate the m a
just
received
its
charter
W
ednes
M ore than a thousand o f the
Snohomish, virtual constant contact with an
McCullough, L a u r e l ,
terial tilings that made life m ore homeless had put o ff from shore Ellsworth Stricken In ’ 33
day night.
Acushnet, Bibb; the destroyers Perry Army Airways Communications Serv
Ellsworth itself was the scene
com fortable in their attractive, in boats that cruised out onto the
City Manager Charles A. Haines and the destroyer-escort Powell.
ice station manned; by a staff headed]
snug Maine homes, they had seen dark waters and made their way o f a disastrous $1,500,000 fire in
The Bibb just returned to Boston by Col. Loring Stetson, commandant |
assisted
Carlisle
in
assigning
their world crash in flames be through the smoke and darkness 1933, and appeared anxious to re
evacuees to places o f shelter in Sunday from its dramatic sea rescue of the air field.
a flying boat, while the Perry was
fore their eyes.
to landing points where vehicles turn the help which had been
the town hall, local churches and of
reached shortly after it left Portland
They were met here by sym waited to transport their human igiven them by M ount Desert
Ilocal homes.
on a routine training cruise.
Island people at that time, Mc-|
path etic, kindly women w ho quick- cargo to safety.
Three o f the tow n’s sumptuous
There were reports that the palatial
|ly prepared bowls of hot stew and Run Blazing Gauntlet
Clay said.
resort hotels are smoking ruins. summer home of A. Atwater Kent was
McClay
noticed
one
of
the
ling coffee
among
th^ many exclusive homes deThey are the Belmont, M albern
Others ran a gauntlet down a
refugees arriving with a can of 1
-troyed by the rampaging blaze.
and De Gregoire,
fire-fringed
hich soldiers
iiic -u m g c u avenue w
wmcu
buiuieis. ------°
KvmicrhF Fhrpp
sailors, fishermen and volunteers [bacon fat. Anothei b io g
,,
.
J.
.
I/-3/-vrrr* nM/H O CQl
blasted through .The r iffle rvf fireid°S5 and a cat

O f Tow n Gone Including

Noted Jackson Laboratory

f earyTire
Victims Trek
Into Ellsworth

Residents Quit
[Resort, Cutter
Standing By
Northeast Harbor, Oct 24 —
j
f ac*d j * esidents o f 'this
little M ount Desert Island r e 
to rt town turned their backs on
Ihetr h°m es early today and
in e a to the m ainland as the
forest
. that left
j much o f Bar Harbor in ruins
•wept unchecked toward them.
I. Women and children, clutch . ? a j '7 Measured possessions,
aredubU5es as the early light
•f day began to erase the ruby
flo w in the sky from the fire
Blazing not m any miles distant,
ilpn!anKinff by ,to evacuate resithe rn ,y t
if necessai'y was
Ih oL ish
Guard Cutter SnoThe buses carried the refuI o f 6 th eCr° i S i he fire-free side
ronnpr.1’ 1S and
a causeway
thtinp
n Wltb the
F in la n d
^and
n d the
Ellsworth
Road.

Eyewitness
■Tells About
IBar Harbor;
Interviewed by telephone early
today, Elwin Sargent, 38, a hoseman in the W inter Harbor, Me.,
fire department, reported the fire
had swept the residential area of
Bar Harbor but swerved by a
quirk o f the wind and left the
downtown business area absolute
ly untouched.
Crossing the Mt. Desert bridge
from Winter Harbor to Salibury
Cove on the island, Sargent said
the first view of the island re
vealed untouched woodlands. The
community o f Salisbury Cove was
untouched, but three miles furth
er on at Hulls Cove fire destruc
tion had blackened the landscape,
burning flat woodlands on both
sides of the road.
FLAM ES FREAKISH
Here again, however, the freak
ishness of the flames was demon
strated when the community es
caped untouched.
Between Hulls Cove and B ^ r
Harbor, the fire had swept the
woodlands down to the w aters
edge.
Past Bar Harbor fires were still
burning in the woodlands and
smoke thickened in a heavy pall,
blotting out the light of dawn and
requiring to automobile headlights
be turned on.
FIREFIGHTERS CUT O FF
As the car approached Otter
Creek, fires on both sides closed
in and the heavy smoke made
breathing difficult.
Two miles
from the little seaside commun
ity the fireman’s car was forced
to turn back by the heat and re
duced visibility.

n a

to Aid

Fire Victims
CHARLESTON, Oct. 24—Higgins
Classical institute will sponsor the
I education, for the rest o f the year
o f 10 Bar Harbor High school stu
dents, school authorities said today.
Students and parents interested
are asked to write Principal W . A.
Tracey, HCI, Charleston.
The offer follow s a special meet
ing o f the institute’s board o f trus
tees, called to discuss practical
measures o f help to the Strieker/
tow n o f Bar Harbor.

Police Chief
Issues Order
No evacuees w ill be allowed tol
[return to Mt. Desert Island for atl
[least 24 hours, George C. Abbott,!
|chief of Bar Harbor police, said to-|
[day.
No vehicles will be allowed to go|
[beyond Ellsworth unless on official|
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IN V ALID T O SAFETY" — One of Bar Harbor’s resi
dents, a helpless invalid, is being carried out of the path
of the flames^ sweeping that island town. Arm y, Natiortal Guard, and volunteer workers are doing heroic
duty.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

D O W FIELD S A M A R IT A N S — Were these GIs, on
their feet from early Wednesday morning ’ till Thursday
midnight. In the group are S /S g t. George J. Tolby,
Pfc. Peter Fusero, Cpl. Walter Ozratich, Cpl. Deonald

~...............-■ -

Gernigan, Cpl. William J. Mongean, Sgt. James Cyrus,
Pfc. Robert E. Brooks and Cpl. Sal T. Shaia.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

A HELPING H A N D — Rescuers help an elderly
man who has been evacuated to Ellsworth by truck
from flaming Bar Harbor. Cold weather added the
hardships of the evening.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

With Newsmen On Bar Harbor Fire Frotm
Bewildered Population Restrained
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ers of America are shown in this quiet Hulls Cove s c e n e
f
U ure Qomemak- ,
ing food for fire fighter,, weary after a three-day batj
o " ^ “ S T * "F T
Theirs was one of several mobile canteen and other v o lu n te e r *
: D
v* l.sIancI[sisting at the scene.
unteer services valiantly as-j
1--------' ll" 4 " " 1
—
(Staff photo by Roll]

From Returning Till Danger Past
By Jim McClay
(Staff Writer)
Ellsworth, Oct. 24. —A bewildered
majority of the adult population of
Bar Harbor, restrained by officials
from returning to their fire-stricken
city until all danger was past, awoke
slowly here today to realization that
their proud resort community may be
no more.
In the hospitable hands of Ellsworth
residents, men, women and children
evacuated from fire-besieged Bar Har
bor Tuesday night arose from Ameri
can Red Cross cots in school and
church buildings here this morning
to learn that many of them lost
their homes in the Mt. Desert Island
Holocaust.
More than that, they heard from
sources still on the island that the
beautiful scenery which once attract
ed the wealthy to the city is no more.
Trees remaining standing after the or
deal of fire are blistered skeletons and
long rows of the cottages themselves
are represented only by some stub
bornly-standing chimneys.
Hundreds Seek Return
Hundreds of Bar Harbor family
heads this morning sought re-entrance
to their city in vain as their families
evacuated from fire-endangered homes
Thursday night, remained quartered
in Ellsworth structures where dis
aster relief officials expected them to
be housed at least throughout today
Men wishing to return to their prop
erties upon learning that the fire in
Bar Harbor -proper was under con
trol besieged Ellsworth officials for
permits and were informed that en
trance to the city was barred, except
in cases of dire emergency.
Ellsworth's City Manager Charles
A. Haines and Chief of Police George
Campbell, who remained at their

posts throughout the disastrous night,
told seekers of permits that officials
of Bar Harbor would nut permit en
trance even of property owners until
traffic-congesting
firefighting
ap
paratus is removed and a policing
force established there.
More than 1,500 persons from Bar
Harbor temporarily were housed in
public buildings in Ellsworth today,
while several thousand others who
left the island Thursday from lodg
ings in private homes, many of them
with relatives as far away as Bangor.
Grocery stores and restaurants of
Ellsworth remained open throughout
Thursday night. Restaurants supplied
food for firefighters. Meals were
served in local churches.
Names On File
The names of more than 1,500 persons from Bar Harbor, Otter Creek.
Seal Harbor and other island areas
were on file in the auditorium of
Ellsworth City Hall, where a staff
of women diligently provided answers
as to the whereabouts of loved ones
if they could.
Miss Rachel Haines, sister of the
city manager, worked throughout
Thursday night and most of Friday
on the registration desk, while others
in the forefront in the work included:
Mary Flynn, Ann MacMahon and
Mrs. R. Amory Thorndike of Bar
Harbor. The latter is a prominent
Bar Harbor resident and a leader in
Maine welfare work.
The Junior Chamber of Commerce
in Ellsworth, under Gerald A. Davis,
a home-town newspaperman, did
yeoman work transporting and placing
the unfortunate Bar Harbor residents
The entire Ellsworth relief program
is under direction of Lester Carlisle
disaster relief chairman of the Red
Cross here.

Smoke Columns Rise Everywhere
From Path O f Explosive Holocaust
By Gene L. Letourneau
(Staff Writer)
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24. — Thursday,
this internationally famous coastal
resort was resplendent in its autumn
finery; today, the spectre of flaming
death spread over half of it, from
the towering peak of Cadillac Moun
tain to nearly all of its outer fringe
along the sea.
We walked through the ghostlike
remains of Acadia National Park and
flew over the entire breadth of Mount
Desert Island this afternoon. Columns
of smoke rose everywhere from T hurs
day’s explosive holocaust that swept
in its path 200 homes and over 50
palatial summer estates.
That the entire business district of
the community had been saved seemed
like a miracle until you remembered
the 1,000 grim-faced firefighters who
battled flames for 48 hours. They
were as black and grimy as the cov
ering on the trees they were uproot
ing to check underground movement
of the fire
They and detachments from Dow
Field and the Maine National Guard
comprised the living on Mt. Desert
Island today. Some 4,500 residents
had been evacuated to the mainland.
Police Chief George C. Abbott said
he would not allow anyone to return
under conditions which he considered
were still serious and menacing.
Two-Hour Lull
There was a two-hour lull in the
mad rush of the fire early this morn
ing. It came after its course nad been
altered by a change from northwest
to northeast winds.
Then everything around Cadillac
Mountain's western slope was re
kindled anew. Smoke billowed sky
ward and, from the air it was evident

that both Seal and Northeast Harbor
would eventually be in danger. The
Seal Harbor road was being cut off
rapidly by mid-afternoon.
With Bud Billings piloting the
plane, we flew over the Great Meadow
section of the island where the fire
originated a week ago. It started in
a dump and smouldered several days,
exploding with Thursday’s northwest
gale.
The meadow and everything In Its
vicinity was burned black. Smoke
formed a canopy over Bar Harbor’s
business district as the flames were
rekindled, but the community wa»
temporarily out of danger, only a
sudden wind change to the south could
again bring hazards which forced the
entire population to flee Thursday,
300 of them in fishing boats to Winter
Harbor and the remainder to Ells-'
worth by motor vehicles.
Rebuilding Expected
Chief Abbott was among the re
sort’s staunch boosters who felt the
summer colony would be rebuilt. He
said so in the face of a fire blight so|
oppressive that it made one heartsick.
To anyone familiar with Mt. Desert
Island and especially Cadillac Moun
tain. in any season of the year, the
scene today was appalling.
And while some of the firefighter*
told of seeing frenzied deer dashing
madly in search of safety from the
flames, we could not find a living
animal during a long trek through the
burnt land. The toll of wild life must
have been terrific.
The only normal portion of the I
island, which is 15 miles long end
eight miles wide, was a narrow jut on i
the northeast corner. That and Bar
Harbor's business district had escaped
the lethal punch of a forest fire, maet|
destructive of all agencies. ,

[Loss Summar
|At Bar Harbor
Bar Harbor, Me,, Oct. 24. (AP)
— A police survey today showed
that am ong the summer estates |
razed in Thursday night’s dev
astating fire were those o f:
Potter . Palmer, Chicago.
Mrs. W . S. M oore, sister of
St. Louis Publisher Joseph Pul
itzer,
Lady Eunice Ohkes, widow of I
the slain baronet, Sir Harry |
(guest house on ly). *
The late Henry Morgenthau,
sr.
Conductor Damrosch.
W illiam P. Hamilton, New
Y ork financier.'
Am ory Thorndike of Boston.
Mary Roberts Rinehart, nov
elist.
W illiam Procter, soap m anu
facturer.
George Munson o f the M un
son Steamship Lines.
Mrs. Edward May of New
York.
Mrs. Morris Hawkes of New
Y ork (two guest houses)
Mrs. Charles B. Pike of Chi
cago.
Mrs. Richard Hale of Boston.
Dr. A. M. Cloudman, cancer
researcher.
Am ong estates damaged were
those o f:
The late Arthur Train, author.
Herbert Satterlee, son-in-law
of the elder J. P. Morgan.
Mrs. Lea Luquer.
Also destroyed were the famed
Jackson Memorial
Laboratory
and the buildings
o f Acadia
National Park.
Police gave this resume of |
destruction by streets:
All o f Rockw ood Avenue,
M ountain Avenue, Forest, Pine,
Prospect Avenue, Elk Road,
K ebo Street, C liff Stone Road,
High Brook Road, Ocean Drive,
Morreil Park, and most of Har
bor Lane and Eden Street.

AFTER SEVERAL HOURS, the
THIS HIGHWAY WAS blocked by fire was reported “ pretty much un
fire and smoke yesterday, causing a der control.”
hurry call for ships of all types to
A Fitchburg, Mass., hospital wa1
evacuate the trapped population by endangered throughout the after
sea.
noon and night by a fire that raged
The Coast Guard cutter Snohom along a five mile front. Emergency
ish stood by at Northeast Harbor to pleas brought help from Lowell and
evacuate by sea if necessary..
Spectacular doesn’t apply to the blinding, but the worst had struck. ness district. M ost o f the homes
Boston when the flames got to
By Gene L. Letourneau
About 1,200 men, women and chil within a quarter of a mile of Bur
Bar Harbor fire. Even as we drove
(S taff Writer)
Down the Eden R oad— once so were on Forest M ountain, R ock dren were taken from Bar Harbor bank hospital.
Ellsworth. Oct. 24.— The time is oyer hilltop at Freedom Thursday much like the garden for which wood, Prospect, Oak, Spring and
in fishing smacks, pleasure craft,
ft
M a n sio n s o f O a k es, R in eh a rt and
night
on
the
way
from
Water
More than 500 National Guards
13.15 a. m. and w e’ve just returned “Ville, the horrid glow illuminatec it was nam ed— only chimneys and Brookside Streets.
and small Coast Guard boats before men joined in the battle.
The three hotels and some 20
battered fireplaces stood where
2
O th ers G o n e ; F a m e d Institute R azed
the larger Coast Guard and Navy
from a tour o f Bar Harbor, half the skyline some 70 miles to th
The fire, which started Wednes
once the Rhineharts, the D am - adjoining apartment houses and
ships, ordered from Boston and day morning in Ashby West Road
Northeast.
From that distarfee roschs, the Oakes and the M c- cottages also were in ruins as was
Io f which is dead.
W
By Francis R. Murphy and W . C. Langzettel
other ports could reach the scene finally was brought under contro
Death is the only word we can you could sense the consequences Murtys frolicked in palatial es the well known Jackson M emorial
Most
of
them
were
housed
tem
of
such
a
holocaust.
late last night, after covering about
B A R H A R B O R , Oct. 24 — UP) — After a flaming
tates now laid to waste.
Use to describe the valleys of
Laboratory.
20 square miles of forest land.
Upon arriving in Ellsworth w
night of horror, fabled Bar Harbor was a stricken, almost porarily in Ellsworth.
The Eden Road district was the
smouldering forests, homes and
*
*
*
“
The
worst
is
over,”
Chief
A
b
•
*
*
estates through which we passed a were tpld that no vehicles were bot inform ed as we got to police only summer estate area that had
deserted town today. Three thousand, five hundred towns
FOB A TIME it appeared that
TWO-THIRDS OF the water
few. hours ago, for
when
fire being allowed onto the island. AL headquarters after passing scores been razed and here some 50
nationwide tour of the Free- sheds at the state reservoir wer«
folk had fled, by land or sea; 2 0 0 to 300 of their homes
traffic was being halted at the
of fire fighting men and youths structures were smouldering.
dom
Train
would
be
held
up
by
the
destroyed.
|strikes on wings o f a 40-mile wind, Trenton Bridge. . •
and the summer estates of some of America’s wealthiest
The fire was m oving toward
and
equipment.
slate-wide outbreak of fires.
At Ellsworth City Hall, where
A serious fire in Sturbridge
Inothing can live.
Otter Creek and Northeast H ar
families were smoking ruins.
A fire at Richmond prevented a Mass., cut off a main Boston-New
The scene o f one o f M aine’s civilian defense and other agencies Business Area Saved
bor when we left Bar Harbor. It
direct trip from Portland to Augus- York traffic artery, Route 15, dur
Imost disastrous forest fires is were trying to cope with the mass
All around the business district, had taken most o f the southern
A RAGING FOREST fire .that
MRS. DORIS WALLS ^said that ta but 0g\Ciais said later the travel ing the night.
Vehicles were re
temporarily cut o ff from all com exodus o f over 2,000 evacuees, we which had been saved, was a ring se\ion. o f the resort.
touched off the holocaust sped while at the field the flames de ling museum would be routed to routed through Stafford Springs,
Imunications and it is for that met Sh eriff Lee Abbott of Bar of torches, dimmed by the smoke
No Estimate Of Loss
across ”
nt Desert Island, men scended on the town like a "roar the state capital over the Maine Conn.
[reason that w e’ve returned to Harbor.
which curled from a hundred
ing inferno.”
Central’s
inlaid
route
by
way
of
Abbot wouldn't give an esti
Ellsworth to file this story. W e’re Follows Sh eriff In
Other forest fire highlights, by
ruins.
acing other communities. Shifting
“The flames suddenly came down Lewiston and Waterville.
mate o f the damage.
[going back to witness the gro
states:
Grim
y
faced
policemen,
firemen,
or stronger winds might wreck hill at us without warning, burning
“
I
’m
going
back
to,
see
if
I
still5
Today was the 24th day of the
#
*
*
He expressed the opinion that
tesqu e scene the dawn will bring.
volunteers, coast guardsmen kept
the trees and shrubbery around the New England drought. The Weath
new havoc at Bar Harbor.
Police Chief George C. Abbot got a hom e,” he said. “ Follow me, coming in for instructions. A one-quarter of Bar Harbor, which
MAINE:
field,”
she
continued.
“All
of
us
er Bureau said it could foresee no
“ All we’ve done is stop the fire in
[has given assurance that for the perhaps two o f us can get through flashlight dangling from the wall is 15 miles long, 8 miles wide,
The villages of East Waterboro,
fled for the town landing.”
relief.
had been swept by the flames. He
time being, at least, what is left on one sh eriff’s badge.”
the town,” said Selectman Seth
North Waterboro and Waterboro
clock provided the only illum ina
• *
*
At no time, officials said, were
estimated that 400 fam ilies were
o f the wealthy summer resort is
were reported by Maine State Po
Libby. “A little more wind would those on the landing in danger.
tion.
The
20
miles
drifted
by.
Red
MANY BLAZES STILL
were
homeless.
safe from the ravages o f murder- Cross vehicles wer£ com ing the
lice as "wiped out.”,
raise a lot of hell.”
*
*
*
Everything
was
confusion
in
out of control in other sections of
The entire coastal resort had
ling flames.
Richmond — Twenty-five
camp
Four known deaths attributable
other way. loaded with more that darkness.
DYNAMITING OF buildings, and Maine and in New Hampshire and
been evacuated by midnight, most
to the flames were reported by au a lucky shift in the wind, barred Massachusetts. Several communi buildings and several homes razed.
evacuees. We got by Trenton Had Two Casualties
o f the population transferred to
Brownfield and East Brownfield
thorities. Unconfirmed reports said the flames from the business dis ties, still untouched, were in the
Bridge. Ahead the sky was bright. “ We had two casualties.” said Ellsworth. Some 300 were taken
three more lives were lost »n a trict, which is next to the water path of advancing flames. Only a —destroyed. Two hundred homes
It seemed that the entire 15 mile Chief Abbot. “ Richard Carst. 50. by fishing boats to Sorrento and
boat collision during the evacua front.
breadth o f Bar Harbor was died while being evacuated at the W inter Harbor.
change in the wind, it appeared,
tion.
aflame.
Fire equipment and men came to could save many of them from
pier by fishermen. Mrs. Arthur
We started back for Ellsworth.
*.
*
*
Six miles from the fam ous sum Pay, about 60, also succumbed, but Passed through the valley o f fire
the island from as far as a hun disaster.
POLICE CHIEF GEORGE C.
mer
resort
live
cinders
were
flying
Gerald Cole, Portland Disaster
dred miles away.
I don’t know just where that h ap death once more.
ABBOTT reported the assessed
across the road. The smoke w
With practically all women and Chairman for the Red Cross, said
pened.”
Deputy Sheriff Abbott, last to
value of the lost homes at $8,000,children gone, Mrs. M a r g a r e t he flew over the fire-stricken area
The chief added that some 200 give us direction, hated to leave
000—exclusive of furnishings. He
Blanchfield, 84, sleeping in a chair1in Maine yesterday and he estimat-l
private homes had been destroyed police headquarters. He wondered
wouldn’ t hazard an estimate of at the Bar Harbor fire station, was ed the front was from 80 to 901
before the wind changed from if in the middle o f the southern
their worth.
an object of considerable curiosity miles long, although not entirely|
Northwest to Northeast, prevent district he could possibly still have
Most of the evacuees, convoyed
as weary firemen passed to and fro solid.
ing a complete sweep of the busi-' a home.
by air force
troops
through a
♦ * *
State officials in Maine, New
flame-lined, single road
to
the
AFTER A RESTFUL NAP, Mrs. Hampshire and Massachusetts said I
mainland, were sheltered at Ells
Blanchfield said, “I didn’t want to it was too early to recapitulate thel
worth.
----------- ---------- 4-------- ------------------------number of buildings destroyed and[
Thbre they told of a “ terrifying”
leave my house but they made me the number still standing
crescent of flame that descended
on their homes—“like a big furnace so I came.”
UTTER LACK OF communica-|
around us,” said Mrs. Andrew
Estimates of the property loss in tions in several areas of the affect-[
Walls, 49.
Maine alone stood at around $5,000, ed areas made it impossible, theyj
*
• «
added to compile any but tht mosl[
MRS. WALLS, after hours of 000 before the flames entered the
meagre of estimates.
waiting on a chilly, wind-swept seaside spot. Unofficial estimates
Elsewhere in Maine, other fires|
pier, was one of hundreds evacuat
w range up to $15,000,000 and continued almost unabated.
ed in lobster boats, pleasure craft
By Gene L. Letourneau
tesque scene the dawn will bring.
state officials said the fire loss prob At Biddeford, about 50 patients
At Ellsworth City Hall, where
and Coast Guard vessels in a Dun ably would exceed the $25,000,00o
(S taff Writer)
Police Chief George C. Abbot civilian defense and other agencies mer resort live cinders were flying
kerque-like exodus.
Ellsworth. Oct. 24.— The time is has given assurance that for the were trying to eope with the mass ' cross the road. The smoke was
figure set by the hurricane and
Despite the fearful experiences
blinding, but the worst had struck.
were evacuated from Trull hospi
floods of 1938.
3.15
a. m. and we’ve "just returned time being, at least, what is left exodus o f over 2,000 evacuees, we (Continued on Page 2, 5th Col.)
o f theevacuees, “ there
was no
tal. Those able to walk were shel-,
of the wealthy summer resort is met Sheriff Lee Abbott of Bar
Early
today,
Police
Chief
George
from a tour o f Bar Harbor, a
panis,” Abbott said.
^Only a S p r in k le ’
safe from the ravages o f murder Harbor.
tered by the Red Cross in Pep-j
Two thirds of the refugees made C. AbLott of Bar Harbor said the
fourth of* which is dead.
ing flames!
flames
there
had
been
brought
un
perell hall. Bed patients were taken
their escape in the afternoon, be
S
een T o m o r r o w
Follows
Sheriff
In
Death is the only word we can
der control.
Spectacular doesn’t apply to thq
to Portland
hospitals, 16
miles |
fore the flames reached the road.
use
to
describe
the
valleys
of
Bar
Harbor
fire.
Even
as
we
drove
* •
*
“ I ’m going back to see if I still
BO STON, Oct. 24 — VP)|
smouldering forests, homes and over hilltop at Freedom Thursday- got a home,” he said.-“ Follow me,
HOWEVER, he added that hun away.
FOR THREE HOURS the island
*
*
*
estates through which we passed a night on the way from W ater perhaps two o f us pan get through
— The weather held little I
dreds
of
firemen,
Coast
Guardsmen
was cut off. In the belief that a
few hours ago, for when
fire ville, the horrid glow illuminated on one sh eriff’s badge.”
FIRE CREPT TO within- 200|
promise today of any aid to I
mass evacuation by sea would be and Army Air Force men from Dow
strikes on wings of a 40-mile wind, the skyline some 70 miles to the
The 20 miles drifted by. Red
necessary, the Navy
and
Coast Field in Bangor, continued to bat yards of Biddeford’s larger Web-|
worn firefighters in ravaged I
nothing
can
live.
tle
dwelling
house
fires.
ber hospilal before it was checked.
Northeast.
From that distance Cross vehicles were coming the
Guard sent 10 ocean-going craft
New England areas.
The scene o f one of M aine’s you could sense the consequences other way. loaded’ with more
The York
county
towns
of|
The business section, with the aid
speeding to the port.
* * •
I
most
disastrous
forest
fires
is
o f such a holocaust.
evacuees. We got by Trenton
During those three hours, Abbot: of Army demolition squads who Brownfield and East Brownfield |
temporarily cut o ff from all com 
“A SPRINKLE o f rain” Saturday f
planted dynamite charges, escaped were laid waste.
Upon arriving in Ellsworth we Bridge. Ahead the sky was bright.
said:
munications and it is for that were told th at' no vehicles were It seemed that the entire 15 mile
Portland, the most populous city I
I night and slow slackening o f winds)
“All we did was sit here and virtually unscathed.
reason that w e’ve returned to being allowed onto the island. All breadth o f
Abbott listed as destroyed the in Maine, still was unscathed bull
Bar Harbor was
[pray that they’ d
hold
the
fire
which have been driving flames I
Ellsworth
to
file
this
story.
W
e’re
traffic was being halted at the aflame.
away from the main part of the homes of Mary Roberts Rinehart, Weather Bureau officials said dan-l
over broad fronts were the only!
going back to witness the gro Trenton Bridge.
the novelist, Walter Damrosch, the ger might be encountered there ff|
|town, and they held it.
Six miles from the famous sum
• •
•
hope sighted by the district weather |
concert conductor, A. Atwater Kent, the present wind prevailed.
*
*
*
forecaster.
“THEY NOT ONLY held it, but radio manufacturer; B. F. Good
NEW HAMPSHIRE’S worst blaze]
Ithey reopened tHe road—the only rich, rubber manufacturer; Lady
Winds in Maine and the rest of I
Eunice Oakes, widow of the riain raged at Rochester. There a for-1
|road to Ellsworth.”
northern New England will hold at
Daniel McClay, Bangor Water- parent and the late Henry Morgan- est fire entered the northern out
above £0 miles an hour today, he
Iwork's Superintendent, who was on thau, Sr. The fate of the Rocke skirts of the city of about 16,000
said.
the island,
told how
bulldozers feller and Ford estates was not Flaming embers were carried by a
It won’t be quite so wild as yes-1
high wind to a point three miles to|
cleared a path for the first convoy known.
terday there,” he reported, “ but the
• * •
the south.
Iof refugees.
wind will still make it very haz-|
Hundreds in the northern areal ft
(The Evening Express staff large portion o f the community
THE INTERNATIONALLY known
Huge boulders had toppled into
ardous today.
passenger jobs to giant Coa.ri
Ithe road from the tops of cliffs Jackson Memorial Laboratory for were evacuated from their homes to I writer and a staff photographer completely engulfing some 200 Guard air rescue M ariners con ! the forests, as many as a dozen I
*
*
*
the fire-p roof high school where] ■ were flown to Bar Harbor early homes and hotels and laying
- areas were falling before b r ig h t !
[lined with flaming trees, McClay cancer research was razed.
stantly winging over the island ■ patches o f red that could hold n o !
IN SOUTHERN New England, I
the Red Cross set up an evacuation
I today to report the scene of seige to the entire community.
Shortly after the Bar Harbo:
[said, and the bulldozers had to push
Cadillac M ountain, and several o1
Ihowever, winds should drop to 12
center.
I devastatio.ii as they saw it from
blaze was proclaimed as under con
|the rocks aside.
The full extent o f the tragedy its satellite peaks, were spots we‘ beauty for the most a p p re c ia tiv e !
|to 15 miles per hour.
|
By midnight the fires in
I the air and the ground).
* ♦ •
trol, selectmen at Southwest Har
was apparent long before we read knew existed under the billowing5 artist.
Rain—hoped for in many New I
north and south sections were |
r
The
harbor
was
w
h
ite
-fle
c
k
e
d
!
T T tP K Tr.H W (K o W r tv bor announced that Northeast Har
it
on
the
faces
o
f
red-eyed,
be
I
By Franklin W right
smoke.
England regions that have beenl
as a gusty wind
continued t o !
,’as lighted only by the eery glow bor, part of the town of Mount ported as under control, but sti.
grimed
firefighters,
weary
sol
Mansions o f some o f the Na
1
(S taff Writer)
[drought-gripped for nearly a month I
dangerous.
|of fire and one mobile lighting unit Desert, o f which Bar Harbor is th
diers and the handful of home tion’s wealthiest fam ilies stood in • sweep over the island. T h r o u g h - !
• *
*
1
Bar
Harbor,
Oct.
24.—
It
was
-was sighted only as a light fall!
‘ out the business district, by s o m e !
|at the fire station.
>
owners
who
had
refused
to
leave
main community, was being evac
tact
along
the
shore
line.
The
I quiet in the village o f Bar Harbor town and had remained to watch
|o f one-tenth of an inch, Saturday]
FEARS THEN TURNED to Som
^ miracle spared from the hell t h a t !
When the situation first grew uated in the face of a huge fores
summer
playgrounds
o
f
great
and
ersworth to the southeast, directly I today— awfully quiet and quietly1 helplessly
Inight, the forecaster reported.
[
Icritical, 2,000 townsfolk gathered on fire.
as everything
they near great had been bypassedI tore at the village throughout t h e *
in the path of the continuing blaze. ■ awful!
He said the fall m ight reach half I
|the athletic field.
owned disappeared in the path o f here. But nearer the center off night, hardly a person m o v e d .*
Buses were pressed into servic
It was quiet because all but ai the flam ing giant.
Ian inch in some northern New Eng-[
“The Army told us to run to the to get the inhabitants to a cause Officials here estimated the fire, if I
the village the giant had shown, Stores were closed because o w n e r s *
■ couple of hundred residents o f’ 1See Cloud Ahead
land spots but not in the Portland!
[ athletic field in the afternoon,” said way connecting the little archipel-j still unchecked, would hit Somers
, had been evacuated or were f i g h t - *
no
partiality.
R
ich
and
poor
alike
|fire belt.
I this fam ous Atlantic coast resort
worth later today.
ing fire. Weary soldiers and I
Mrs. Katherine Davis, 40. “It was ago to the mainland.
iWith sunrise Pilot Percy B ill-! had suffered.
* *
At Pittsfield, Mass., between 75 ■ had been driven from the towni ings
had
headed
his
plane
|an awful scramble—women running
Street after street was bor. guardsmen, rifles slung from t h e i r *
la
n
d
weren’t
permitted
to
return.
and
100
firefighters
were
in
danger
THAT
RAIN
HE said was all that I
through the 30-m ile-long plume|
[through smoke with household
t shoulders and beards sp r o u tin g *
■ It was awful because nearly one- o f smoke that drifted seaward dered by gaunt chim neys which
of being trapped for a time as the;
[so far is indicated except for possion their chins, paced slowly u p *
goods and crying babies in their
seemed
to
rise
from
steaming,
I quarter o f those people had no' horn Richm ond. Clear of that I
labored to quell a blaze on Octobe
[bie light showers next Tuesday.
arms.”
and down sidewalks to preven tH
I homes to which they could re- cloud, which had seemed ominous! smoking pits. Power lines and[ looting.
mountain.
A smoke layer from burning 1
■
poles lay as they fell in twisted,
I
turn.
Thev_vyere. part of a force of 600
woodlands overhung much o f coastal
enough, he nosed the plane slackened torture. In entire blocks
To
drive
or
walk
about
the
t
o
w
n
*
including National Guardsmen and [ A night o f terror certainly un- toward still another smoke front;
New England today from Maine to j
Amherst college students, workin
I paralleled in the resort’s history which extended over the ocean as; >f devastation not a single m ove- was to walk about a town b lit z e d *
|Cape Cod, the forecaster said.
by war. Up the length o f M o u n t *
nent was visible from the air.
under Warden Gordon C. Farnham
la n d perhaps not. equalled in the far as the eye could follow.
“The haze is concentrated i„ _
>0 Points O f Smoke
Desert Street, block after b l o c k *
I annals o f the state had ended. A
Swinging in over Hull’s Cove!
layer so that it looks like a cloud,”
I night o f terror in which a roar- on M ount Desert we joined nearly v Smoke spiraled from h alf a, were twisted embers. One o f t h e *
he explained, “ but it is smoke.”
h t t g jn f e r n ^ i a d s w e p t through a a dozen other aircraft, from tiny 11mndred scattered points, from oldest and largest hotels, the M a i - *
louses and from woodlands. In vern on K ebo Street, was a h e a p *
■ of blackened bathtubs.

EYE WITNESS REVIEW

Dawn Finds Bar Harbor in
Ruins After Flaming Inferno

Half O f Bar Harbor Is Found ‘Dead |
Newsman ‘Crashes’ Barrier With *Sheriff* To Witness Tragic Scenes

Quarter Of Bar Harbor Found ‘Dead’
Newsman ‘Crashes’ Barrier With Sheriff To Witness Tragic Scenes

Bar Harbin Quiet, Awful A ft erBhm ter\
Most Residents Absent, Many Without Homes To Return To

JWeatherman
Gloomy Over
Rain Prospect

\EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT;

lEllsworth
Reporter Describes Wild Scenes As Blaze
ISad Scene at
[Sweeps Through Bar Harbor Mansions, Homes
(Continued

(Continued
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>ad, he said he was going to try it,
is his wife and baby were in Bar
IHarbor.
•

♦

*

WE DECIDED TO follow and
[went- on even closer to Bar Harbor
[until the flames broke over the top
o f Hugenot and Champlain and
[started down the gully toward us
[with a terrifying roar.
The gully was full of smoke, the
[heat was getting fairly urgent and
j it seemed pointless to take risks
|beyond that point.
Again we turned back only to
[meet a Radio car and a state police
[car which announced over the loudweaker that they were going to try
|to g et through.
* * »
fcBACK WE WENT through the
;toke a»d red )7qze (mtilThe flames
over the police car just
lat was enough. We werelcon[Inced.
_
l
\ • _ i
•
M
BACK'TED \NORTHEAST Harbor
we /went, only to dearn that all the
M §er roads were still cut off.
yAn. called the fire station and
M ie Red Cross to inquire about a
[boat, and they said all their boats
|had answered a Coast Guard call
and were on their way to Bar
Harbor.
The power was off in Northeast.
Vlrs. Carl Kelley, who owns one of
:he few battery radios in town was
relaying fire news to the Red Cross
by phone and the evacuation of the
town was being planned. While us
ing Mrs. Kelley’s phone the evac
uating crew arrived.
DECIDING THAT OUR best bet
was the Coast Guard station in
Southwest we drove over there.
While an obliging garage man
fixed a flat, I checked at the school
house where the first boatload of
refugees from Bar Harbor, about 35
in all, were getting coffee, sand
wiches, cereal and doughnuts under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth
Lawler.
The Selectmen were holding an
emergency meeting in Odd Fellows
Hall, and the war-time Civilian De
fense organization was functioning
smoothly.
Beds and accommodations had
already been arranged for those
evacuated to the town, and blankets

were being collected at the Coast to sleep for a few hours before go
ing back to continue the still-losing
Guard station.
battle with the encircling blazes.
•
The business district of Bar Har
WE WAITED ALMOST an hour
bor seemed safe, except in face of
at the Coast Guard station drinking a direct wind shift, but from the
coffee tnd listening to Chief Bosun corner of Mt. Desert street and
Baker talk to the Coast Guard Kebo, it was leveled.
* * *
boats by radio.
The William Underwood, a 71
ONLY ONE-FIFTH o f the build-1
foot sardine
boat captained by ings has burned, according to Fire
Lewis Beal of Jones£>ort, put in at
Chief Abbott, but two-thirds of the
the station in answer to the Coast
Guard’s call for boats to evacuate property valuation of the town was |
those
residents o f Bar
Harbor in those buildings.
The DeGregoire, the Belmont, thel
gathered on the Municipal pier.
We got aboard and, after turning Melrose. The Rocklyn and the|
back once due to intense smoke and Onontakah, tens of dozens o f the|
putting into Northeast to check on most beautiful homes were steam-1
ing masses of embers.
evacuees, we made Bar Harbor.
Bar Harbor is a town of chimneys |
•
• •
HEAVY SEAS AND HIGH winds and embers. The chaos is unbeliev
were giving the small boats a lot able.
All the streets are blocked by I
of trouble, and the smoke made a
trees, telephone poles, wires, hose, [
confused situation even worse.
Power boats standing by in the fire-fighting equipment.
* * *
harbor were lighting the dock area
A C C O M O D A T I O N S W EREl
with powerful search lights and we
pulled in beside the Helen Mae II BEING made a£ ^the Court House
for fire fighters to sleep, and from I
of Rockland.
there the police force was direct
T ffg- t r a f f i c
ghost town in the business section.
We took a -trip out the Eagle j
The National Guard wnits from
Bangor and Brewer had established lake road, around McFarland Mouri-|
tain and Youngs MounlalrYTo Hu"
headquarters in the IOOF hall, and
Cove, through Hulls Cove and back|
boys in full battle dress with guns
to Bar Harbor,
were patrolling the streets and
No fire fighting was being done I
guarding stores from looters.
at the fires in that area that we cir
*
*
•
AFTER LEAVING THE Nation- cled. There was no equipment and|
no water.
tl Guard headquarters, we checked
The fires were fairly inaccesable |
in at the Fire Station and the
Army headquarters established in and all efforts were being concen
trated on controlling the fire in the j
the ball park.
A radio truck in constant com town itself.
munication with Dow Field, a Army
field kitchen, gas supplies and the
motor pool with numerous trucks
manned all night by tired G.I.’s
created quite a picture.
Massive generators lighted the
scene and Illuminated piles of
household belongings and furni
ture, including one shiny white
electric refrigerator that citizens
had bought to the park for safety.
• • •
THE MEDICAL TRUCKS were
on the scene. Former Army nurse
Lorna Joy from the Mt. Desert
Island hospital and Pauline Gagnon
were treating exhausted firefight
ers for m inor burns, and smoke
irritations.
The men were getting coffee and
sandwiches at the Fire House, dis
pensed by American Legion and
Red Cross officials.
They then collapsed on the floor

Fires A t A (j
Waterboro— Town wiped out by flam es which are rac
ing to destroy East Waterboro.
Fortune Rock (Biddeford) — More th an 100 summ er
homes including Tanner Hotel destroyed.
Biddeford— Fire raging within city lim its as two h os
pitals prepare to evacuate.
Bar Harbor— Doomed by flam es, national guard units
and Red Cross evacuate residents to Ellsworth.
Brownfield Center— Town evacuated while fate of nearby
East Brownfield undetermined.
Richmond— State Police order town evacuated.
Lincolnville Center— Blaze considered under control.
Scarborough— Reported under control after sweeping
nearly 100 acres and destroying 500,000 feet of lumber.
Brunswick— Standby crews m aintaining fire wratch over
controlled blaze.
Newfield— Town reported burned flat.
Fryeburg Under control as flam es head
field Villages.

for

Brown

^Torth Waterboro— Town saved by sh ift in wind.
Anson— Village saved when wind swings flam es into
heavy pulpwood growths.
Jackm an— Extent of blaze in big timber close to C a
na d ian_bordeji_undeiermi ne
EVACUEES
FROM
NORTH
EAST were sleeping in the Admin
istration building at the Bar Har
bor airport in Trenton.
Furniture and clothes were piled
up in the hangers, and people
slept In their cars. A thick smoky
haze covered everything.
Emergency csfis were received

THE RED CROSS CANTEEN ini
charge of Philip Lovell of Ells-1
worth, County Chapter chairm an,!
was set up across from the Fire |
House after midnight.
They had dispensed more than|
1000 cups of coffee, 40 gallons of
beef stew, 31 cases of soft drinks,
and innumerable sandwiches and
doughnuts and cigarettes in Hulls!
Cove before being forced out by ]
fire.
Dr. Morrison, medical officer atl
large for the town o f Bar Harbor
was at four o’clock this morning
trying to find sleeping space for
more fire fighters, and they had I
taken over the Bar Harbor Play-|
house.
Blankets and mattresses had been [
sent down from Dow Field. Of the
more than 300 men from the Field
many of them have been at the
scene of the fire for more than 4 8 1
hours.
*
*
*
ONlS GF THE more disturbing
incidents of the evening occured
when, while waiting for a boat at
the Coast Guard station, the father
o f the Forbis baby, born two days
ago at the Bar Harbor hospitals
under emergency lights following
the power failure, took off in heavy
seas and a gale-wind in a 30 foot
lobster boat to go to Bar Harbor
to rescue the baby.
Mrs. Forbis had been brought out
that afternoon by car but the baby
had been left at the nursery.
As we learned later, the hospital
was not evacuated, patients had
been moved to the fireproof wing
and the baby, who had already re
ceived a harzardous welcome, was
perfectly all right. The anxiety of
the frantic father was most mov
ing.
*
*
*
AT SIX THIS m orning I went]
back to the Coast Guard station at
Southwest Harbor to try and get
news of Northeast and Seal Harbor, |
feared doomed.
Mr. Baker and Yeoman Robert I
Weeks had been in touch with thel
last-stand fire fighting crew leftl
in Northeast, and they felt that,I
barring a complete cessation ofl
wind or a direct wind change, the|
towns were doomed.
Fires had already broken out on|
the outskirts of both towns.
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FOREST FIRE STILL RAGES

1)

"GOD, IT WAS A MESS downl

Jthere” , one girl said. She took a
I deep drag on a cigarette, coughed
land then buried her head in her
[hands. She began to sob softly.
I "There’s nothing we can do, dear.
[Let’s wait outside,” said a worried
[old man to his wife, as they sought
[relatives among those registering.
1 A sleepy-eyed girl of about eight I
[stared vacantly around the room
land clutched a bedraggled doll to
tier bosom. She was utterly be-|
vildered.
_ * _;^7 - _ ^ __
fH E VAST MAJORITY of people
homing in off tne big army evacu-I
-ation trucks were older men and
(women and children. They came ir
■wheel chairs, with canes, and supj
|ported by friends. Many of the
[children were carried in someone s
|arms.
,
One little old lady, with her hair'
straggling over her white face,
came in on the arm of a grimy, un
shaven, tobacco-chewing army ser
g ea n t. He left her at the registra
t i o n table and asked a lieutenant
tvhere he could get a cup of "java ’ j
pefore he headed his truck back to
Ithe island.

Smoke Stands
Over Horizon
Of Entire Area|

Seal, Northeast Harbors
Residents Are Evacuated
(Continued

W in d D riv es F ire
T o w a r d T o w n H ill
By James D . Ewing
For two hours this morning I
I flew over the Maine coast
from Mt. Desert island to the
Jonesport a y a . The seaward
[horizon was covered with a]
I pall of smoke.
1

«
4
IN A PLANE piloted by Bill
I Blankenship of Down East Air Ser
vice, Edward Graham, Sr., president
|of the Bangor H ydro-electric com|pany, and I viewed the enormous
, destructive power of three fires

still raging.
_
Acres and acres of Mt. Desert
[ Island have been devastated, and in
I several areas the dirty black smoke
of fires still blazing means
tha*
I the danger to thickly settled com
munities is still very real.
^
UT
*
*
*
As we flew over, it seemed tha.
THE STORY OF THE evacuation
the increasing wind from the north
of Bar Harbor had overtones which
I was sending one fire straight to
.made your blood boil as well as
ward Town Hill. To the south of
Ifthose which spelled courage and
I Bar Harbor more fires were licklself-sacrifice.
, I ing down the shore road and had
I An army captain who had not
! iust about reached Otter Cliffs.
[been off his feet for nearly two days
1
*
*
*
[was disgusted by some of the
THE BUSINESS DISTRICT of
(things he saw. ‘‘Some people werel
Bar Harbor itself and the hornet
(unbelievably complacent,” he said.
immediately around it were large.y
( “On Wednesday I saw two men
intact. But the surrounding area
(calmly painting a house with thel
of beautiful summer homes was a
(fire less than two miles away. They]
scene of devastation.
Ididn’t seem to give a damn.”
All the big hotels, famous the
B
*
*
•
world over, were in ruins. And up
A FATHER HELD a tired child
and down the road along the
Ion his lap. He kept one eye on the
shore we could see the naked chim|door and tried to reassure his child.
nies and gaping foundations o..
|“Your hands are cold, darling,” he
many fine summer homes.
(said, as he rubbed them.
Most of the houses on the sea
1 Then he saw the face he had been
ward side of Bay Drive north of
|waiting for. He smiled and said
Bar Harbor seemed to have escaped
|very quietly, “Here we are, my
the flames.
|dear.”
.
His wife sat down beside him and
I kissed the child.

HUGE AREAS OF once-beautiful
trees were scorched black, and all
that was left standing were a few
tall trunks.
A few miles north and west o f
Cherryfield a huge fire was burning.
Just off the east end of Tunk lake,
it seemed to be headed away from
the settled areas, but it was eating
up massive chunks of timber.
So was the fire near Jonesville,
which was roughly in the center of
the triangle formed by Jonesville.
Centerville and Machias. II any
thing this blaze was burning on a
wider front than that near Cherryfield.
* * *
IT WASN’T A pleasant trip. But
it drove home with, a vengeance the
urgent need for a campaign to edu
cate the public to the appalling
damage carelessness in the woods
can cause.
And it made very clear what
many of the evacuees I saw last
night at the Ellsworth city hall
must have gone through.

From

Page

1)

National Guard, said today ther^
had been some looting during thf
night and that two automobile^
had been stolen.
Hull’s Cove, into which the fire
swept late yesterday afternoon, suf
fered spotty damage with some of
its buildings destroyed, but many
of them undamaged.
The Red1 Cross, after checking its
various registration centers this
morning, estimated that 3,000 per
sons were evacuated durii(fc; the
night from Bar Harbor and adja
cent communities.
♦ *
*
OF THIS NUMBER, 1,500 had
registered at Ellsworth. Others
were registered at Trenton, Gouldsboro, Winter Harbor, Lamoine and
Hancock.
No one other than Red Cross
workers and fire fighters werp^-Wing allowed to cross the bridge to
Mt. Desert island this morning,
Chief of Bar Harbor Police George
Abbott announced.
Bar Harbor’s physical evaluation
is $8,000,000 and
what
it’s joss
would be was still but a guess.
However, as Ellsworth City Mana
ger Charles Haynes pointed <rut,

much of what
replaceable.

was gone is

ir-|

ONE HUNDRED - EIGHTY Dow
Field men, directed by M ajor[
Harold, fought the blaze in thej
Otter Creek area.
Twenty-five men went in first and!
were followed by the others who|
had answered a false alarm at Seal|
Harbor.
Headquarters were set up in thel
village of Otter Creek, but the army I
men were finding it difficult to get
water.
THE COAST GUARD cutter MciCulloch dropped anchor at Bar
Harbor at 9:15 a, m., today as sev
eral other Coast Guard and Navy]
ships already were at anchor.
A heavy pall of smoke was still l
rising from the entire area sur-[
rounding the famed summer colony.l
an Associated Press correspondent!
aboard reported. He said:
l
“411 along the edges o f the shore|
le a d ^ g into Bar Harbor there werej
burned out patches o f woodland!
and ls e v eral ione chimneys.
“Tne harbor appeared deserted!
from the ship and there were little)
or no signs of life.
*

*

*

“NUMEROUS
SMALL
fishing |
craft filled the harbor and the piers
appeared intact. A heavy screen of
smoke rose into the air at Kebo
Hill about one and three quarter]
■irpi'fic fg-m-—
rT„-‘ or.
“Coast Guardsmen in several life
boats were landed immediately.”
A police survey today showed that
among the summer estates razed in
last night’s devastating fire were
those of:
Potter Palmer, Chicago.
Mrs, W. S. Moore, sister o f St.
Louis publisher Joseph Pulitzer.
Lady Eunice Oakes, widow of the
slain baronet, Sir Harry (Guest
house only).
The late Henry Morgentha
Conductor Walter Damrosch.
William P. Hamilton, New York
"financier.
Amory Thorndike of Boston.
Mary Roberts Rinehart, novelist.
William Proctor, soap manufac
turer.
George Munson of the Munson
steamship lines.
Mrs. Edward May of New York.
Mrs. Morris Hawkes of New York
(two guest houses).
Mrs. Charles B. Pike of Chicago.
Mrs. Richard Hale of Boston.
Dr. A. M. Cloudman, cancer re
searcher.
Among estates damaged were
those of:
The late Arthur Train, author.
Herbert Satterlee, son-in-law of
[the elder J. P. Morgan.
Mrs. Lea Luquer.
*

*

*

ALSO DESTROYED were thel
[famed Jackson memorial laboratory!
land the buildings of Acadia national!
|park.
Police gave this resume o f de
struction by streets:
All of Rockwood avenue, Moun-J
tarn avenue, Forest, Pine, Prospect
Avenue, Elk Road, Kebo street, Cliff
|Stone road, High Broox road, O cear!
drive, Morrell park, and most o fj
IHarbor lane and Eden street.

*****

,

W H E R E D O W FIELD OFFICER A N D W O M A N
W E R E KILLED — A ll that remains of this jeep station
•wagon which collided with a truck last night on the Bar
IHarbor-EUsworth road at Hulls Cove. Warrant Officer

(j.g .) W alter Coates, 4 1 , was instantly killed, as was
an unidentified civilian woman who was a passenger.
Seven other Dow Field soldiers were injured in the
crash.
t
(Staff photo by R oll)

Bangor Man Returns With Graphic
Tale Of Devastation At Bar Harbor
I Public Works
Superintendent
I Daniel L. McClay returned to this
I city late last night from Bar HarIbor with a graphic account of the
situation in the flame-swept sum
mer resort where building after
building was falling prey to the unIcontrolled fire.
I Accompanying the driver of a
Ihighway department truck, Her
b e r t Burns, who was carrying
12,500 feet of hose from the Bangor
Ifire department to the aid of Bar
IHarbor, McClay said he reached
[Hulls Cove about 8 o’clock and
pound the road from there to Bar
[Harbor apparently impassable.
I “ The Old Town fire pumper had
just returned to Hulls Cove after
'a third unsuccessful attempt to
negotiate^ the shore drive to Bar
Harbor,” said McClay.
“ We waited there for a while un
til a fellow came along who had
gotten through from Bar Harbor.
Then we tried our luck at getting
through and made it.”
“ Both sides of the road leading
into Bar Harbor were aflame in
cluding the large estates up on
I the cliffs on one side and those
near the bay on the other. One of
these was the famous Atwater
Kent estate which was all ablaze a*
I we passed it.”
j Everything had been destroyed
Ion Eden street up to West street,
I McClay said, and the truck took
[West street to reach the fire sta
t i o n rather than the usual route
I of Cottage street which was re
ported in flames.
I As the estates on the cliffs fell
Iprey to the flames, McClay con
tinued, huge rocks came hurling
Idown onto the highway, creating a
serious situation for motor vehicles.
These were later cleared away to
allow resumption of traffic and the
first convoy of buses and cars con
taining evacuees left Bar Harbor
just before 9 p. m.
| The Bar Harbor waterfront was
■
■

intact, at least as far as the athletic
field, at the time fie left on his re
turn to Bangor, McClay said.
The Bar Harbor pier was crowded
with people waiting to be evacu-

AP Newsman
Describes the
Tragic Sight
M illio n a ir e H o m e s
B u r n to A sh e s
(James
Calogero,
Associated
Press Staff Correspondent, entered
Bar Harbor at the height o f the
fire ravaging that town and re
mained there through the night,
Here is his story.)

By James Calogero
B A R H A R B O R , Oct. 2 4 UP) — This famous
ternational summer colony looks
like a smoking dump today.

•

•

•

EDEN STREET—once lined with
showplace summer homes of the
wealthy—is just a mass o f ugly
ruins.
I walked along the street in the
southwest section of the town
owned by the internationally known
society colony with Police Chief
George Abbott.
Strangely, the beautiful trees
lining the thoroughfare were still
standing—but the homes were burn
ed flat. Towe|ing chimneys and
open brick fireplaces still standing
amidst the fancy plumbing gave
the whole thing, a grotesque appearance.

mk

REFUGEES FR O M RUINED BA R H ARBO R— Being comforted at Ellsworth City
Hall by Red Cross and other volunteer service workers who set up emergency head
quarters there last night are these children and one of the worried' mothers who were
forced to flee for their lives when fire destroyed their homes. (Staff Photo by Morgan.)

FIRE F IG H T E R S IN A C T IO N NE A R B A R H AR BO R -Armed w ith In d ian tanks
and axes, soldiers and other volunteers a re show n trying to save a sm all m ilk house as
flam es burst from nearby woods and traveled through dry grass at breakneck speed.
Sparks had already ignited the sm all bu ildin g when this photo was taken.
(S ta ff
photo by W ebb.)

*

*

«

m BLAZING TELEGRAPH
poles
■ resembled flaming torches.
i f Like a guide on a sight-seeing
■ tour, Chief Abbott called out the
■ showplaces—all now just charred
■ ruins. As he listed the owners of
■ the destroyed mansions, it sounded
■ like a page from the social re■ g is te r .
HI Walter Damrosch, the conductor;
■ Atwater Kent, Jr. the radio man;
■ William Procter, of Procter and
■ Gamble; Mary Roberts Rinehart,
■ the writer; William P. Hamilton,
■ the
copper
magnate;
Madame
■ Rothschild,

I
I
I
I

■

I I THERE
WERE
probably
50 I
■ homes along the mile long street I
■ —all palatial mansions. Only about I
■ a dozen still stand.
■
The destroyed homes alone cost I
■ at least $8,500,000, the Chief told I
■ me. And, he explained that the art I
■ treasures and furnishings in them I
■ probably ran into millions more.
|| Bar Harbor was cut off from the I
■ outside world most of the night. I
■ The only electric lights in the town I
■ were at the fire station where I
■ there is an emergency plant.

*

♦♦'Vw

(T raveler S ta ff P h oto by Carleton P atriqu in )

^R HARBOR REFUGEES rest on rows of cots and in sleeping bogs on the floor o f_ M
*^9 evacuated from the flamirig resort townti^ ^ j j ^ M i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I
1 I
I
a s o m £ 2 i£ li^ ^ ll^ l£ !2 !2 l^ £ li^ !^ J I
y
■
■

*

*

O L D A N D Y O U N G SUFFER A L IK E i— A n elderly lady, evacuated from flam
ing Bar Harbor, is helped from a truck after reaching Ellsworth. Scenes like this
were common-place last night.
(Staff photo by Morgan)

i!

THERE WAS NO panic, however, I
as the crowds gathered along the I
waterfront to be evacuated by sea I
and overland.
,
The only ones left in the town at\ ANOTHER WOMAN still here is
dawn are those who can aid* i n ' Miss Lorna Joy, a rmrse. She
fighting the fire. Most o f them are worked tirelessly throughout the
men but there are a few woman night treating minor wounds.
helping in making and serving
Washing the eyes of the fire
sandwiches and coffee.
fighters was a full-time job in itself.
The business section of the town
The rich and the ,'no't sc*~nch
gathered when the 'time came to is untouched, as yet. Armed Na
tional Guardsmen patrol the streets.
leave woman and ^hildjren first.
• * *
MOST LEFT
reluctantly—and* CHIEF ABBOTT estimated that
one 84-year-old woman absolutely at least 200 year ’round residences
refuse to budge after she had as well as the summer show plaees
taken up a stand at the fire station. were
■
destroyed.
“ I didn’t want to leave my home
And Kebo Valley Country Club,
but they made me,” Mrs. Margaret ione o f the most beautiful In the
Blanchfield told me. "This is as far nation, is no more.
as I’ll go.” No one dared to sugThe fairways and greens of the
gest she move further,
18 holes—each hole donated by a
Atwater Kent, Jr., and his family millionaire, including Rockefeller
waited until their home went up in and
.
Ford among others—look like
burned over pasture land.
flames before leaving.

♦ • •

SEW ALL BROWN, who owns a
diner, told me the speed of the fire
i caught everyone by surprise.
“ It came with a roar,’ he said,
“Several people I know had to run
for their lives in front o f the
flames.
.
.
, .,
Communication with the outside
has been restored now and the fire
is under control—but the damage
has been done.
_________
this morning for help in making a
road block at the intersection of
the Peabody Drive and the Main
road.
Bulldozers were at work before
the sun came up, widening the
j-oad, pushing down tress, and
plowing up the fields as the. fire
£ ^ n e d to cut off the road that
^ off the island to the main-

THE FIRE STILL rages. Captain
McQueen from Dow Field, who had I
been out for 24 hours yesterday)
and who had returned to the fire)
after only a few hours sleeep, was)
directing men In wetting ruins
down in hopes o f keeping the fire
from the business district, but only
rain can save Mt. Desert’s forests.
The Bar Harbor fire? Ruins of
palatial homes. Dim figures hurry
ing in urgent business through
flickering light amid dense clouds
of smoke.
Exhausted grimy work-stained
fire fighters snatching a quick cup
of coffee before lying down on the
floor of the Fire House for a brief
nap.
There’s no noise, beyond the
pumping, the sizzling of water on
embers, the sudden rush and spurt
of flame as a wal or chimney col
lapses.
And always in the sky leaping
flames of orange t-nved smoke a*all around Bar Harbor, the forest
fire makes advances.
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e ^ r i g h t ore Grocie Reedy, 8, Potriclo Griffin, 2, ond Dotty Reedy, 6.
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three children p.ctured at right finally bedded down hr night after the biggest adventure of their ^oung lives!
s... . ..

M R HARBOR DISASTER BEARS H EA VIL y " On W o M EN A N D C H ^ R E N —
|6^ ' ^JS
iL /^ ' Ce
b°'ds Eleanor May, three months, and Sharon Louise 23 months m^FMc6
an^ ber sons, Carl, 4, and Hans, 5, and Mrs. Clyde Wood and daughter' Helen 7 '
W° r
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rf S° rt \ Vre P'ctur^ |"'ere by George Dixon, Herald-Traveler photographer, on the scene in Ellsworth, center for evacuees,
Sc co ‘ n center/ Richard Hall, six months, seems to be enjoying aft the excitement at the town hall. A t right are Mrs.

Girl, 16, Dies
In Maine, Had
Waltham Kin
-

m
xha.strd from
|,r Boor, wrapped

~

REFUGEES FROM FIRE SLEEP IN

RENTON GRANGE HALL

•light, from Bar Harbor, those resident sleep at Trenton Ot-ange Halt. A m e n t a to m
blanket in right centre. Man in foreground is t t h w e «n t« cap and man m left backafiSbift
^ s_ ground has felt ha:, pulled over eyes,

M iss H elen L ou ise Cormier, 16,
w h o w a s in ju red In an a u tom o
b ile a ccid e n t w h ile b ein g evacu ted from th e fire at Bar Harbor,
died a t th e E llsw orth H ospital
yesterday. She w a s the daughter
o f Mr. a n d Mrs. E dw ard A. Cor
m ier o f Bar H arbor, M aine, a n d
her gra n dm oth er, Mrs. John Cor
m ier, an d an au n t an d tw o uncles
liv e in W a lth a m .
Her m oth er w a s in ju red also,
an d is at th e E llsw orth H ospital.
Her fath er, w h o w a s proprietor o f
a b o w lin g esta b lish m en t in Bar
Harbor, is w e ll-k n o w n in sports
circles as a p rofession a l b o x in g
m a tch m ak er a n d referee.
Besides her paren ts she lea v es
a brother, Robert, and a sister,
Jane,
Bar H arbor; her g ra n d 
m other, M rs. Cormier, w h o liv e s
at 18 M y rtltstreet, W a lth a m ; an
aunt, M iss H ary L. Cormier, and
tw o u ncles, Joifcn an d Joseph Cor
mier, all o f Wa\rham.
The fu n era l w iv be condu cted
W edn esda y morning from the
Holy R
E edeem er Ch\jch in Bat
H arbor,

■ !g*Si

Playhouse

Director

Wires Offer Of Aid
To Stricken Bar Harbor

|
!
i

|
j
SAFE W IT H A FE W BELONGINGSi— Early arrivals
at city hall, Ellsworth, from Bar Harbor Thursday night
was Mrs. E. T . Johnson who abandoned her house w ith
iv iew belongings and the fam ily dog when the fire had
--.1.
tq within two m iles of 26 School street.
(Staff

IT

C O U LD ~H A V E

BEEN

W O R SE

— Young

N olan,

seated in his brother Jim m y’s lap, didn’t know w h at the
fuss was all about.

He was too young.

Robert, Downing director of the
Bar Harbor Playhouse, currently in
New Haven, Cohn,, for the preBroadway opening of Tennessee
Williams’ * Streetcar Called Dej sire,” wired the bSEWS •eariy yesterday offerin ', any help he and the
company couid. extend in behalf of
ithe stricken resid nts of Mount De
sert Island.
Anxiety was e
essed tn Dpwning for his many friettcu in the
vicinity.
The Playhouse itself, known to
year-round residents as the Ba:
Harbor Ctosino. is intact, acct^di
to the'- late
.-enfled reports from
the stricken
immer resort.

Naval Dance Cancelled j
The U. S. N^val Reserv Dance ,,
scheduled* for tonight at the t?e-':
nobscot Valley Country club nas
been cancelled, according to an an- ;
nouncement made yesterday
by,
Reserve officials.
. y.
The cancellation was necessary j
since the Naval Reserve unit had L
Ibeen called to assist in the fire-,
.fighting.
M
i
*
-I-:

He didn’t m ind it

sped

to

bar

harbor

t he coast guard cutter Snohomish, which raced out of Rockland, Me.,
to rescue persons imperilled h}' fire at Bar Harbor.
______

a bit goipg with his folks to Ellsworth City H all to reg
(S ta ff photo by D u n bar.) j

ister for temporary quarters.

b^D unbar.)

'R E F U G E E S IN TOW N H A L L AT TRENTON, ME.
W lide Emilies with their

P o l ” s r t”

■
C H A N G IN G T IM E — Mrs. Charlotte Linscott of Bar Harbor is
shown above at the Ellsworth refugee center at M asonic hall a t
tending to her son, Vernon, 14 m onths, both h aving been evacuated
from the fire zone when flam es swept the area last Thursday. M any
children and m others are being m aintained at the center.

H APPY E VACUEE— Little Barbara A n n Norwood of Bar Harbor
doesn’t seem to m ind being a fire evacuee too m uch.
The n in e m o n th s-o ld child is shown above with her m other, Mrs. Gerald Nor
wood, who with Barbara was evacuated from B ar Harbor by boat last
Thursday n igh t, now being sheltered at the Ellsworth M asonic hall.

Belmont Man Offers Hon.

Dolores Daigle was one of those lucky few. Here she
carries an armload o f her personal possessions mack
into ht>me after the fire in the village had burned out

The first offer of a large summer
estate for emergency housing for
the winter for as many as could be
crowded in came from the Rev.
Edward F. Fitzpatrick, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Redeemer, the
town’s only Catholic Church. Dr.
J. T. Nowak of Belmont, professor
of surgery at Harvard Medical
School, and summer parishioner of
Father Fitzpatrick, telephoned the
pastor tonight to offer his home.
Father Fitzpatrick turned it over to
the Red Cross. It is expected that
other summer residents, whose
houses are winterized will follow
suit.
Many of the evacuees are ex
pected to find homes with relatives
and friends. Others have already
left for homes of relatives in distant
parts of the State, perhaps never to
return.
Technicians moved in today to
begin the work of restoring the
Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Labora
tory. Dr. Clarence C. Little, noted
scientist, moved in with others to
see what papers, if any, could be
salvaged, and what was left in the
fireproof wing of the laboratory.
Meanwhile, work went on at the
Hamilton Station of the laboratory j
which was not touched by the fire, j
National guardsmen continued
the battle against looters on the
island. One report was that several
groups were operating, and one
automobile with New York plates,
probably stolen, was being used by
looters, police reported. Two men
were picked up for questioning by
national guardsmen but released.
To assist Major Paul L. Pooler
and his men, an additional battery
of national guardsmen was brought
in from Rockland. The streets were
still under armed patrol. In out
lying
sections, armed national
guardsmen patrolled in jeeps.
Stories of heart-rending tragedy,
others of heart-lifting courage and
others touched with gay humor
were gleaned today from the ruins
on the island.
ELD ERLY EVACUEE— A m ong the thousands th a t
flocked to Ellsworth City H all late Th u rsday n ig h t and
early F r id a y m orning was the elderly Dorothy H odgkins,
who escaped by aid of an A rm y truck. Som ew hat jittery
from t h e experience, she is being consoled by G race
H odgkins. (S ta ff photo by D unbar.)

Truckloads Of Food
Donated For Evacuees
Friday morning Mrs. Charlotte
Carter made an appeal for food to
j be sent to evacuees at Ellsworth
|from the Mount Desert fire and
; asked that contributions be left at
the Hillside Dye House. Friday
night three truckloads of food were
brought in and dispatched to Ells; worth.
According to Leonard Pooler food
i was still Dourina in late last night.

OLD EN O U G H TO R E ALIZE— F a ith OLsen (le ft) and
her sister, Caroline, sit dejectedly in city h all, Ellsworth,
w ith their dog, M idget, while volunteer workers search
for their relatives from whom they becam e separated.
T h ey were am on g m a n y hundred evacuated from th e
B ar Harbor catastrophe. (S ta ff photo by D unbar.)

DOG REM AINS W IT H W E A R Y M ASTE R
,’hile Richard Chevarie, 2nd, rests after his flight from Bar Ha. >or, his
pet, Fellow', waits patiently bv his side.

40 Bangor Jaycees
F ight Forest Fires

B attery B

Goes

To B a r Harbor
Battery B of the 314th National
Guard Unit was called from Bel
fast yesterday as reinforcements for
the Bangor-Brewer guard units.
Under the command of Captain
Allen E. Simmons the fifty- man
unit arrived in Bar Harbor about
11 a. m.

A group of Bangor Jaycees under
the leadership of President James
S. Stanley left at 6 o’clock last eve
ning to' fight the fire menace on
Mount Desert. Approximately forty
members o f the young business
men’s organization were in the unit
which carried its own fire fighting
equipment. Roger Smith, along with
Stanley, was active in organizing
the Bangor group for emergency
service.

IN F O R M A T IO N , P L E A SE !— A s teleph on e calls began pouring in, R oland L. G uite,
collector o f intern al revenue, turned h is o ffic e into a n in form ation bureau.
W h ile
Guite supervises, M ary Clough receives a c a ll from K a n sa s City inquiring about a
friend a t Bar Harbor. Mrs. H elen F. P rat t dispatches T racy Dorgan to city h all, E lls
worth, to page the object of an inquiry, w h ile in the rear M arion Falls sends R obert
Chapm an (o f B ar Harbor) on a sim ilar erran d . In anticipation of a long n ig h t and
m orning, W a rd W h ittu m sips a cup o f co ffee. (S ta ff photo by Dunbar.)

W H O LE SA LE E V A C U A T IO N — H undreds of re-fu&ees evacuated from Bar Harbor
during the n igh t Thursday and early Friday mornp$f; were transported to city hall,
Ellsworth, where shelter w as found by a quickly organized crew of Red Cross workers.
' c **** r>hoto bv D unba1* '

W ir e From D am rosch
F am ily P ledges H elp
F or Bar H arb or Citizens

T IN Y EVACUEE— F ive-m onth s-old Carl Griffin, Jr.,
of Bar Harbor, Is shown above at the Masonic hall in Ells
worth, haven for young refugees from the fire-stricken
com m unity. Carl was sleeping soundly in a G I blanket
until flashbulbs began to pop, then he gave the photog
rapher this look. (S ta ff photo by W ebb.)
Christopher, fund committee chair
man; S. A. Fish, chairman of trans
portation; Victor Miller, chairman,
of food committee; and Ivan Hunt- j
ley, chairman of organizations com
mittee.
Others participating are A. B.
Larchar, A. E. Grose, Abel DuPlessis, Glen Darling, Ray Collett
OLD TOWN, Oct. 24—Trucks of and W. V. Wentworth. A fire war
food and clothing are being sent den group and a disaster com
to Ellsworth and Bar Harbor for the mittee are also being plaaned.
GREAT NEED NOW
people in the stricken area, ac
City Manager Palmer, who has
cording to City Manager Robert
W. 'Palmer, who stated tonight been in contact with Mr. Haines
that four truckloads have already of Ellsworth, states that the great
need at present is for sandwiches,
been sent.
Five men and a fire truck were doughnuts and coffee, all made up
sent Wednesday and have remained for fire fighters, to be kept coming
until further notice.
there at the scene of the fire.
Ivan Huntley, chairman of or
Today an emergency committee
met and. organized for the purpose ganizations, is contacting church
ol working In conjunction with a es, lodges and other groups, asking
.Tminittee from the Red Cross. for. help of any kind. Donations
City Manager Robert W. Palmer may be left at any of the following
f a s elected chairman; Rev. A. G. depots and on Sunday at the city

Old Town Sends
Food And Clothes
To Bar Harbor

OLD TOWN

Townspeople
Send Aid to
Fire Areas
By MRS. HARRIET HILLSON
7 Bradbury St.
Phone 737
townspeople responded to a request
for food and closhing early Friday
morning to be sent to fire fighters
and refugees. In a few hours a
large amount of clothing, shoes, a
big box of donuts, seven gallons of
soup, a box of of canned goods, sev
eral large packing boxes of sand
wiches, and coffee, milk, and sugar
were collected and taken by truck
to stricken areas.
A sum of money was also col
lected and turned over to A. G.
Christopher, fund committee chair
man of the emergency relief com
mittee.

Donates $5,000
For Fund To Aid
Victims Of Fires
GEORGETOWN,
Oct.
24
(AP)—To get “contributions
rolling for the aid of the most
needy among the fire-stricken
pet\)le of Maine,” Mack Trucks,
Inc., of New York, today con
tributed $5,000 to the Red Cross.
Announcement of the gift
was made by Walter E. Reid of
Georgetown, senior director of
the corporation, who yesterday
made a personal donation of
$ 1,000.
William S. Newell, president
of the Bath Iron Works Corp.,
also is a Mack director.

Tw o Burned Dogs
Receive Treatment
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 27
(AP)—A little dog hobbling
along on burned feet attracted
the attention of several forest
fire relief workers today and
led them to a burned patch of
woods where a big dog lay un
conscious.
The Animal Refuge League,
which is picking up all stray
dogs and cats, is taking care of
both burned animals

1,000 M EALS A DAY FOR FIRE RE FU G E E S— Relief agencies, caring for Bar
Harbor fire evacuees, are giving out 1.000 meals a day at the Ellsworth Congregation
al church and the dining hall looks as above nearly 24 hours a day. G reat amounts
of food are being donated by people throughout this section and workers said yesterday th at “ we hope they keep it com ing” . The same volunteer workers also send food
to fire fighters. (S ta ff photo by W eb b .)
(S ee photos on Page 13.)
hall;
Ward one, Great Works, I. G. A.
store on Portland street; LeBlanc’s
market, South Main street.
Ward two, Desjardins Central
market, T. and W. Island, 44 Union
street; Murphy. Motors, Centre
street; Enterprise Fruit company,
South Main street; E. J. Kings,
South Brunswick street.
Ward three, city hall; Cutler’s
Men’s store, North Main street; At
well Berry’s store, corner of Elm
and Stillwater avenue.
Ward four, Nahra’s Grocery
North Main street; Wickett’s mar
ket, North Fourth street; Phinney’s
filling station, Gilman Falls avenue;
Ora Ballard’s on Stillwater avenue.
Ward five, Russell Dodge’s Gro
cery
store,
Stillwater
avenue;
Laliberte’s Grocery store, Stillwater
avenue; Alfred Wickett’s stoio,
Bennoch road.

Bar Harbor Loss
Three Times That Of
Bangor Fire of 1911
A comparison of the deva
stating fire at Bar Harbor with
the great fire of 1911 in Bangor
shows that the Bar Harbor
loss was more than three
times that suffered by Bangor
while nearly 100 more build
ings were burned' In Bar Harbor
than in Bangor.
The Bar Harbor loss has
been estimated at $10,000,000
with approximately 360 build
ings destroyed including about
60 large estates.
The first estimate of the loss
in the Bangor fire was $5,000,000. but this was later reduced
to $3,188,081. A* total of 267
buildings were destroyed in
Bangor, these including seven
out of 18 churches, the public
library, post office and the f#gh
school.

T R I E BROTHERHOOD

Hundreds Of Fire Victims Are Learn,ug Daily
That Their Neighbors Are Here To Help

. „„
. ..
4—Tr'iie.imrtVi Iwomen from the
nn
By Staff Writer
fed at the Mascuic HaU m Ellswm'thj
n h e r e reportFT LSWORTH Oct 28—Thousands5and a dozen o^ so SulliA n
n i ed, to the. T?iiMtmn
«tholic
Ellsw or
atholic churcl
church
of Maine people have teen hit dur
ere rising early to be or hand to to make sandwich’
d to prepare
ing the present, fire emergency and
w e them.
food to be served & the feeding
rising
their aid have been other
* * *
C_ TT stations.
thousa is. motivated by the down
vFTER THE L. O t M. STUBesides the regular hot menus
right
od heartedness of their »k NTS are fed each of the two
which are designed by the County
Maine natures,
. i ha-ding stations clears the tables
Home Demonstration Agent, and
Perhaps the best example of this
six hundred evacuees each,
lies in the Ellsworth
depot)
p^is noon the 600 at the Congo/ served at the two stations, the
and the vast organization ot owing j ehurcb
u be served by members depot supplies food to individual
circles,
women’s clubs,
hurch
a Bangor Red Cross unit and to- homes housing up to a dozen evacu
groups and hundreds of individual night at the Masonic Hall 14 worn- ees, and it has been meeting a con
persons who have pitched in with j e from An Souls church will serve tinuous demand from the canteens
their time, mqney and service to a>~j theor so eating there,
on the fire lines.
sure firefighters and evacuees w i„ >
morning at 7 :30 eight
Typical of canteen orders was
an early three square meals as can
this received from the Otter Creek
be provided.
station last evening.
*
• *
*
*
*
AT THE 'FO O D CENTER in the
50 DOZEN DOUGHNUTS, 500
First Congregational church last
sandwiches. 50 pies, 20 gals of cof
night four Bangor clergymen were
fee, 25 pounds o f sugar, one case
on the 10:30-5:30 shift to make
of fruit juice and 10 dozen eggs.
scores of gallons of coffee.
This was supplied immediately
At three o’clock this morning 14
and a few minutes later another
Orono women were getting out ot
order for 1,000 sandwiches was
bed to travel to Ellsworth to serve
filled in a matter of minutes.
a 4.50 breakfast to 150. University oi
All this started with Ellsworth
Maine boys enroute to the fire lines.
folk who l\id to feed the people
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP) —
1 Another 150 were scheduled to be
evacuated from Hulls Cove and
A check for $10,000 from the
Bar Harbor, but it didn’t stop
Maine Cancer Society will be
there for they had to ask for help.
Recreation Losses Huge
presented to Dr. Clarence C.
Aided by raido requests over
Little, director of the Jackson
Augusta, Oct. 24. — Summer
WABI the food came in cars and
Memorial
Laboratory which
recreational losses of more than
trucks and trailers, tons o f it every
$1,000,000 to Bar Harbor, and
was destroyed in the fire which
day and from everywhere.
of from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000
swept Bar Harbor, during the
And don't you ever get too
to M ount Desert Island will
three-day annual meeting of
result, as a tragic afterm ath of
the American Cancer Society, j much?” •'
“ We never have yet, said ottithe fire that has swept the re
which opened today.
I dais last night,” and we think
sort area, according to Fish and
The check will be presented
there’ s little possibility for it in
Game Commissioner George J.
by Dr. William Holt, president
the near future.”
Stobie.
of the Maine Cancer Society.
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S. Cancer Society

t 5 Donate $10,000

10 Bar Harbor Lab

BAR

C om m ittee Form ed T o

Following is a wire received by
Miss Louise Leland, of the Bar
Harbor Banking and Trust Com
pany. The “ committee” referred
to in the telegram is the Bar Har
bor Citizens’ Committee formed
Monday.
New York, N. Y.
October 27, 1947
Miss Leland,
Bar Harbor Banking
and Trust Co.,
Bar Harbor, Maine
Will you please give this mes
sage to your committee. W e, the
daughters of Margaret Blaine
Damrosch, want to pledge $5,000
to be used to help those who have
suffered most and who have lost
all they hold most dear. As our
father has not yet recovered from
his recent illness, upon his doctor’s
advice, w e have not told him or
our mother of the loss o f their
home ot o f the disaster that has
befaller. their beloved Bar Harbor.
Alice Kiaer '•
Gretchen F in letter
P olly Howard
.&
Anita Littell

H A R B O R T IM E S , T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R

ed Monday afternoon. Those com
posing the committee members
R eceive G enerous G ift
are: Edward Browning, Jr.; Rev.
For Bar H arb or N eedy
Edward F. Fitzpatrick, of the
A Citizens’ Committee to facili Catholic Parish; Sheldon F. Goldtate the receipt of assistance from thwait, president of the Bar Har
friends of Bar Harbor for the re bor Banking and Trust Company;
habilitation of the town was form Canon Russell S. Hubbard, of the

Episcopal Parish; Dr. C. C. Little,
director of the Jackson Memorial
Laboratory; Ralph C. Masterman,
attorney; A. Stroud Rodick, presi
dent of the First National Bank;
Serenus B. Rodick, attorney; R.
Amory Thorndike; and John Whit
comb, of Fred C. Lynam Co. In

30, 1947

surance Office.
The Citizens’ Committee has al
ready been in receipt of pledges of
assistance such as that sent by the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Damrosch, whereby $5,000.00 has
been pledged to mitigate Bar Har
bor’s loss.

Tight-Lipped Fire Evacuees
Worried About Homes And Kin
By OWEN OSBORNE
NEWS Sports Writer
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 34- A tight-lipped woman sat in silence among
200 evacuees in the Ellsworth City Hall at two o’clock Friday morning.
She had just been evacuated from Bar Harbor’s roaring inferno
via Winter Harbor a few hours before and was somewhat dazed by
what had taken place in one day. Just 24 hours before she had been
with her husband and son in a nice comfortable home.
Now she didn’t know whether or not she had a home or a family,
j
!

MAD SCRAMBLE
enveloped by the flames and were
During the mad scramble to doomed.
leave the burning town she had
All of these helped shatter nerves
lost a suitcase with all personal be of steel.
longings but her greatest worry, like
Moving along the shore drive,
2,000 other evacuees, was not of her fires were burning on both sides. In
house and its furnishings, but of places, only grass was burning
her family.
i beside the road; a telephone pole
j. The men, too, left behind to fight hung by wires, and was still burnthe flames and protect their homes, jng. Then the ruins of what once
were worried about the wives, chil- j was a massive summer home would
dren and parents, one of the great loom up under the light of its own
est threats to the morale of a flame, a grim reminder of Bar
people suddenly stricken by dis- Harbor in its prime as one of the
I aster.
nation’s greatest summer colonies.
Turning down Cottage street, it
j It was written on the blank faces
of those quartered in Ellsworth, at suddenly became pitch dark. The
the Bar Harbor airport, in churches lights of a car picked up a National
and a roller skating rink; on the Guard sentry as he braved the
j faces of the men huddled on the bitter cold of midnight to guard
floor of the Bar Harbor fire station, against looters, who were rumored
catching a short nap while they on the loose.
awaited daybreak when they would
GRAVEYARD OF CHIMNEYS
go back to battle the blaze.
As the cold, gray dawn appeared
The woman in the Ellsworth a graveyard of chimneys loomed
City Hall told how she was ordered up, appearing like a cemetery of a
to the Bsr Harbor athletic field great town. Turning up Eagle Lake
where
wnexe »a canteen was set up. Sud- road, homes, hotels and garages
denly, like an orange monster, the were nothing but smouldering ashes
flames descended onto the town and and nQW an8d then an owner could
orders were given to move to the be seen looking over the ruins. A
wharf where boats would take them partially
burned
garden
hose
•off the island. She started walking, stretched out from one house, proof j
but was given a ride by an Army
that the owner had desperately
car. When she finally arrived at attempted to protect it with what
Winter Harbor, her suitcase was
little means he had.
missing leaving only the clothes
The Kebo Valley Golf club,
she was Wearing at the time.
known throughout the country as ,
SIGHS WERE AUDIBLE
one of the best, was gone; so was
But names had been, taken of the home of Shirley Liscomb, pro
every evacuee and men fighting of the club.
the fire could learn the where
Back in the fire station, men be
abouts of their families, and the gan to stir. Red-eyed, fatigued men
sighs were audible as they glanced who were thankful for a chance to
over the list and found the names get an hour’s nap, but were anxious
they were seeking.
to go back to battling the flames
Moving on to Bar Harbor itself,
rumors were as thick as the smoke that threatened their homes.
Steaming coffee, sandwiches and
that hovered overhead. A rumor
that three men in a small row boat cigarettes were furnished by the
had been mowed down by a large Red Cross workers and friends.
vessel couldnlt be confirmed. An- Hurried conversations on a telej other had it that persons were phone soon developed Into orders
for crews to be dispatched to other
trapped in burning houses. Still an
other stated that 75 men had been points.
_______ ;___ _ ----- ,----- • i j The wind had played havoc with
Bar Harbor. Now it had shifted
ORONO
and towns that had helped Bar
Harbor needed help and the men
weren’t going to let. them down.
And the people of Ellsworth, who
needed-help ovir a dozen years ago
when that city burned, now were
glad to help those who had given
them aid then.
American people are like that.

I

Local Women
At Work Today
In Ellsworth

By MRS. B. H. KELLEHER, SR.
ORONO, Oct. 28—Eight Orono
homemakers headed by Mrs. Wil
liam E. Schrumpf, Red Cross can
teen chairman for Orono, left for
Ellsworth this morning to help out
in the feeding of evacuated persons
from the Mount Desert area. They
will work from li:3 0 a.nk to 9:30
p.m, at the Ellsworth Congrega
tional church.
Those going were Mrs. Schrumpf,
Mrs. Oscar Wyman, Mrs. Raymon
Atherton, Mrs. George Lord, Mrs.
Merle Weymouth, Mrs. Stacy Mil
ler, Mrs. Bessie Rogers, and Mrs.
LeRoy Smith.
Miss Merna M. Monroe, assistant
home economist for the agriculture
experiment station at the Univer
sity of Maine and tweleve women
majoring in home economics at the
University left at 4:30 a.m. today
for Ellsworth where they w ill also
help w ith the feeding o f evacuees
from the fire area.

200 Men Sent
To Mt. Desert
Dow Field officials, w ho said
they are "n ot taking any chances’’
because of the predicted rising
wind, today dispatched 200 men, in
cluding 30 from the Bangor Theo
logical Seminary, to the fire lines
on Mount D esert Island this morn
ing.
Col. Loring F. Stetson, air base
commanding officer was conferring
on the island this morning with
W ilbur Savage, regional forestry
service firefighter and R obert P.
Moore, Savage’s assistant from
Richmond, Va.
The Mt. Desert fire, A ir Force
authorities reported, appears to be
pretty well subdued except for the
area stretching from South of
Cadillac mountain to Otter Creek,
an area which is being carefully
watched, they said.

W ir e From D am rosch
F am ily P ledges H elp
For Bar H arb or Citizens

ilil
T I N Y EVACUEE— F ive-m on th s-old Carl Griffin, Jr.,
of Bar H arbor, is shown above at the Masonic hall in Ells
worth, haven for young refugees from the fire-stricken
com m unity. Carl was sleeping soundly in a G I blanket
until flashbulbs began to pop, then he gave the ph otog
rapher this look. (S ta ff photo by W ebb.)

Old Town Sends
Food And Clothes
To Bar Harbor
OLD TOWN, Oct. 24—Trucks of
food and clothing are being sent
to Ellsworth and Bar Harbor for the
people in the stricken area, ac
cording to City Manager Robert
W. Palmer, who stated tonight
that four truckloads have already
been sent.
Five men and a fire truck were
sent Wednesday and have remained
there at the scene of the fire.
Today an emergency committee
met and organized for the purpose
| of working in conjunction with a
ffom m ittee from the Red cross.
Manager Robert W. Palmer
f a s elected chairman; Rev. A. G.

OLD TOWN

Townspeople
Send Aid to
Fire Areas
By MBS. HARRIET HILLSON
7 Bradbury St.
Phone 737
townspeople responded to a request
for food and closhing early Friday
morning to be sent to fire fighters
and refugees. In a few hours a
large amount of clothing, shoes, a
big box of donuts, seven gallons of
soup, a box of of canned goods, sev
eral large packing boxes of sand
wiches, and coffee, milk, and sugar
were collected and taken by truck
to stricken areas.
A sum of money was also col
lected and turned over to A. G.
Christopher, fund committee chair
man of the emergency relief com
mittee.

Christopher, fund committee chair
man; S. A. Fish, chairman of trans
portation; Victor Miller, chairman
of food committee; and Ivan Huntley, chairman of organizations com
mittee.
Others participating are A. B.
Larchar, A. E. Grose, Abel DuPlessis, Glen Darling, Ray Collett
and W. V. Wentworth. A fire war
den group and a disaster com
mittee are also being planned.
GREAT NEED NOW
City Manager Palmer, who has
been in contact with Mr. Haines
of Ellsworth, states that the great
need at present is for sandwiches,
doughnuts and coffee, all made up
for fire fighters, to be kept coming
until further notice.
Ivan Huntley, chairman of or
ganizations, is contacting church
es, lodges and other groups, askingTor. help of
kind. Donations
m ay be left bt any of the following
depots and on Sunday at the city

Donates $5,000
For Fund To Aid
Victims Of Fires
GEORGETOWN,
Oct.
24
(AP)—To get “contributions
rolling for the aid of the most
needy among the fire-stricken
pec\>le of Maine,” Mack Trucks,
Inc., of New York, today con
tributed $5,000 to the Red Cross.
Announcement of the gift
was made by Walter E. Reid of
Georgetown, senior director of
the corporation, who yesterday
made a personal donation of
$1 ,000.
William S. Newell, president
of the Bath Iron Works Corp.,
also is a Mack director.

Tw o Burned Dogs
Receive Treatment
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 27
(AP)—A little dog hobbling
along on burned feet attracted
the attention of several forest
fire relief workers today and
led them to a burned patch of
woods where a big dog lay un
conscious.
The Animal Refuge League,
which is picking up all stray
dogs and cats, is taking care of
both burned animals

1,000 M EALS A D A Y FOR FIRE RE FU G E E S— Relief agencies, caring for Bar
Harbor fire evacuees, are giving out 1,000 meals a day at the Ellsworth C ongregation
al church and the dining hall looks as above nearly 24 hours a day. Great am ounts
of food are being donated by people throughout this section and workers said yester
day th at “ we hope they keep it com ing” . The sam e volunteer workers also send food
to fire fighters. (S ta ff photo by W ebb .)
(S ee photos on Page 13.)
hall;
Ward one, Great Works. I. G. A.
store on Portland street; LeBlanc’s
market, South Main street.
Ward two, Desjardins Central
market, T. and W. Island, 44 Union
street; Murphy. Motors, Centre
street; Enterprise Fruit company,
South Main street; E. J. Kings,
South Brunswick street.
Ward three, city hall; Cutler’s
Men’s store, North Main street; At
well Berry’s store, corner of Elm
and Stillwater avenue.
Ward four, Nahra’s Grocery
North Main street; Wickett’s mar
ket, North Fourth street; Phinney’s
filling station, Gilman Falls avenue;
Ora Ballard’s on Stillwater avenue.
Ward five, Russell Dodge’s Gro
cery
store,
Stillwater
avenue;
Laliberte’s Grocery store, Stillwater
•avenue; Alfred Wickett’s store,
Bennoch road.

Bar Harbor Loss
Three Times That Of
Bangor Fire of 1911
A comparison of the deva
stating fire at Bar Harbor with
the great fire of 1911 in Bangor
shows that the' B&r Harbor
loss was more than three
times that suffered by Bangor
while nearly 100 more build
ings were burned' in Bar Harbor
than in Bangor.
The Bar Harbor loss has
been estimated at $10,000,000
with approximately 360 build
ings destroyed including about
60 large estates.
The first estimate of the loss
in the Bangor fire was $5,000,000, but this was later reduced
to $3,188,081. A* total of 267
buildings were destroyed in
Bangor, these including seven
out of 18 churches, the public
library, post office and the f#gh
school.

TRUE BRO TH ERH O O D

Hundreds Of Fire Victims Are Learning Daily
That Their Neighbors Are Here To Help

.
* Tt.ii
ir'Tir.T.Tr.v+Vi
By Staff Writer
fed at the Masonic Hall in Ellsworth
ELLSWORTH, Oct. 28—Thousands* and a dozen or so Sullivan women
of Maine people have been hit dur were rising early to be on band to
ing the present fire emergency and -erve them,
rising
their aid have been other
* * *
thousa: is, motivated by the downFTER THE U. OF M. STUright 'good heartedness of their j oENTS are fed each of the two
Maine natures,
! feeding stations clears the tables
Perhaps the best example of this j f0 sjx hundred evacuees each,
lies in the Ellsworth food depot j m is noon the 600 at the Congo,
and the vast organization ot sewing Jchurch wui be served by members
circles,
women’s clubs,
nhurch j of a Bangor Red Cross unit and togroups and hundreds of individual njgb t
Masonic Hall 14 wornpersons who have pitched in with , g ... from
g ouis church will serve
their time, mqney and service to as-j the 600 or s0 eating there.
sure firefighters and evacuees with: This morning at 7:30 eight
an early three square meals as cam
be provided.
*

*

*

women from
from the
lmofid Street
wfimen
un
Congregational d
-h here report
ed to the Ellsworu
atholic church
to make sandwich.
d to prepare
food to be served a- the feeding
stations.
Besides the tegular hot menus
which are designed by the County
Home Demonstration Agent, and
served at the two stations, the
depot supplies food to individual
homes housing up to a dozen evacu
ees, and it has been meeting a con
tinuous demand from the canteens
on the fire lines.
Typical of canteen orders was
this received from the Otter Creek
station last evening.
*

AT THE ■FOOD CENTER in the
First Congregational church last
night four Bangor clergymen were
on the 10:30-5:30 shift to make
scores of gallons of coffee.
At three o’clock this morning 14
Orono women were getting out ot
bed to travel to Ellsworth to serve
a 4.50 breakfast to 150 University of
Maine boys enroute to the fire lines.
Another 150 were scheduled to be
Recreation Losses Huge
Augusta, Oct. 24. — Summer
recreational losses of more than
$1,000,000 to Bar Harbor, and
of from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000
to Mount Desert Island will
result, as a tragic aftermath of
the fire that has swept the re
sort area, according to Fish and
Game Commissioner George J.
Stobie.

BAR

C om m ittee Form ed T o

Following is a wire received by
Miss Louise Leland, o f the Bar
Harbor Banking and Trust Com
pany. The “ committee” referred
to in the telegram is the Bar Har
bor Citizens’ Committee formed
Monday.
New York, N. Y.
October 27, 1947
Miss Leland,
Bar Harbor Banking
and Trust Co.,
Bar Harbor, Maine
Will you please give this mes
sage to your committee. We, the
daughters of Margaret Blaine
Damrosch, want to pledge $5,000
to be used to help those who have
suffered most and who have lost
all they hold most dear. As our
father has not yet recovered from
his recent illness, upon his doctor’s
advice, we have not told him or
our mother of the loss of their
home or of the disaster that has
befaller. their beloved Bar Harbor.
Alice Kiaer
Gretchen Finletter
Polly Howard
Anita Littell

U. S. Cancer Society
Donate $10,000
ho Bar Harbor Lab
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP) —
A check for $10,000 from the
Maine Cancer Society will be
presented to Dr. Clarence C.
Little, director of the Jackson
Memorial Laboratory which
was destroyed in the fire which
swept Bar Harbor, during the
three-day annual meeting of
the American Cancer Society,
which opened today.
The check will be presented
by Dr. William Holt, president
of the Maine Cancer Society.

*

*

50 DOZEN DOUGHNUTS, 500
sandwiches. 50 pies, 20 gals of cof
fee, 25 pounds o f sugar, one case
of fruit juice and 10 dozen eggs.
This was supplied immediately
and a few minutes later another
order for 1,000 sandwiches was
filled in a matter of minutes.
All this started with Ellsworth
folk who l\id to feed the people
evacuated from Hulls Cove and
Bar Harbor, but it didn’t stop
there for they had to ask for help.
Aided by raido requests over
WABI the food came in cars and
trucks and trailers, tons o f it every
day and from everywhere.
“And don't you ever get too
much?” •'
,.
“We never have yet,” said ofncials last night,” and we think
there’s little possibility for it in
the near future.”

H A R B O R T IM E S , T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R

ed Monday afternoon. Those com- Episcopal Parish; Dr. C. C. Little,
posiag
the committee members director of the Jackson Memorial
R eceive G enerous G ift
are: Edward Browning, Jr.; Rev. Laboratory; Ralph C. Masterman,
For Bar H arb or N eedy
Edward F. Fitzpatrick, of the attorney; A. Stroud Rodick, presi
A Citizens’ Committee to facili Catholic Parish; Sheldon F. Gold- dent of the First National Bank;
tate the receipt of assistance from thwait, president of the Bar Har Serenus B. Rodick, attorney; R.
friends of Bar Harbor for the re bor Banking and Trust Company; Amory Thorndike; and John Whit
habilitation of the town was form Canon Russell S. Hubbard, of the comb, of Fred C. Lynam Co. In

30, 1947

surance Office.
The Citizens’ Committee has al
ready been in receipt o f pledges of
assistance such as that sent by the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Damrosch, whereby $5,000.00 has
been pledged to mitigate Bar Har
bor’s loss.

Tight-Lipped Fire Evacuees
Worried About Homes And Kin
By OWEN OSBORNE
NEWS Sports Writer
BAR HARBOR, Oct. $4— A tight-lipped woman sat in silence among
200 evacuees in the Ellsworth City Hall at two o’clock Friday morning.
She had just been evacuated from Bar Harbor’s roaring inferno
via Winter Harbor a few hours before and was somewhat dazed by
what had taken place in one day. Just 24 hours before she had been
with her husband and son in a nice comfortable home.
Now she didn’t know whether or not she had a home or a family.
MAD SCRAMBLE
,
enveloped by the flames and were
During the mad scramble to doomed.
leave the burning town she had
All of these helped shatter nerves
lost a suitcase with all personal be of steel.
longings but her greatest worry, like
Moving along the shore drive,
2,000 other evacuees, was not of her fires were burning on both sides. In
house and ‘'its furnishings, but of places, only grass was burning
her family.
beside the road; a telephone pole
| The men, too, left behind to fight hung by wires, and was still burn
the flames and protect their homes, ing. Then the ruins of what once
v,’ere worried about the wives, chil was a massive summer home would
dren and parents, one of the great loom up under the light of its own
est threats to the morale of a flame, a grim reminder of Bar
people suddenly stricken by dis- Harbor in its prime as one of the
I aster.
nation’s greatest summer colonies.
Turning down Cottage street, it
| It was written on the blank faces
of those quartered in Ellsworth, at suddenly became pitch dark. The
the Bar Harbor airport, in churches lights of a car picked up a National j
and a roller skating rink; on the Guard sentry as he braved the
j faces of the men huddled on the bitter cold of midnight to guard
|floor of the Bar Harbor fire station, against looters, who were rumored
catching a short nap while they on the loose.
awaited daybreak when they would
GRAVEYARD OF CHIMNEYS j
go back to battle the blaze..
As the cold, gray dawn appeared |
The woman in the Ellsworth
a graveyard of chimneys loomed
City Hall told how she was ordered
up, appearing like a cemetery of a
to the Bar Harbor athletic field
great town. Turning up Eagle Lake
where a canteen was set up. Sud
road, homes, hotels and garages
denly, like an orange monster, the
were nothing but smouldering ashes
flames descended onto the town and
and now and then an owner could
orders were given to move to the
be seen looking over the ruins. A
wharf where boats would take them
partially
burned
garden
hose
“off the Island. She started walking,
stretched out from one house, proof
but was given a ride by an Army
that the owner had desperately ,
car. When she finally arrived at
attempted to protect it with what
Winter Harbor, her suitcase was
little means he had.
missing leaving only the clothes
The Kebo Valley Golf club,
she was Wearing at the time.
known throughout the country as j
SIGHS WERE AUDIBLE
one of the best, was gone; so was
But names had been, taken of the home of Shirley Liscomb, pro i
every evacuee and men fighting of the club.
the fire could learn the where
Back in the fire station, men be
abouts of their families, and the gan to stir. Red-eyed, fatigued men
sighs were audible as they glanced who were thankful for a chance to
over the list and found the names get an hour’s nap, but were anxious
they were seeking.
to go back to battling the flames
Moving on to Bar Harbor itself,
rumors were as thick as the smoke that threatened their homes.
Steaming coffee, sandwiches and
that hovered overhead. A rumor
that three men in a small row boat cigarettes were furnished by the
had been mowed down by a large Red Cross workers and friends.
vessel couldn* be confirmed. An Hurried conversations on a tele
other had it that persons were phone soon developed into orders
trapped in burning houses. Still an for crews to be dispatched to other
other stated that 75 men had been points.
The wind had played havoc with
Bar Harbor. Now it had shifted
ORONO
and towns that had helped Bar
Harbor needed help and the men
weren’t going to let. them down.
I And the people of Ellsworth, who
needed help ov£r a dozen years ago
when that city burned, now were
glad to help those who had given
them aid then.
American people are like that.

i

Local Women
At Work Today
In Ellsworth

By MRS. B. H. KELLEHER, SR.
ORONO, Oct. 28—Eight Orono
homemakers headed by Mrs. Wil
liam E. Schrumpf, Red Cross can
teen chairman for Orono, left for
Ellsworth this morning to help out
in the feeding of evacuated persons
from the Mount Desert area. They
will work from li:3 0 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. at the Ellsworth Congrega
tional church.
Those going were Mrs. Schrumpf,
Mrs. Oscar Wyman, Mrs. Raymon
Atherton, Mrs. George Lord, Mrs.
Merle Weymouth, Mrs. Stacy Mil
ler, Mrs. Bessie Rogers, and Mrs.
LeRoy Smith.
Miss Merna M. Monroe, assistant
home economist for the agriculture
experiment station at the Univer
sity of Maine and tweleve women
majoring in home economics at the
University left at 4:30 a.m. today
for Ellsworth where they will also
help with the feeding of evacuees
from the fire area.

200 Men Sent
To Mt. Desert
Dow Field officials, who said
they are “not taking any chances”
because of the predicted rising
wind, today dispatched 200 men, in
cluding 30 from the Bangor Theo
logical Seminary, to the fire lines
on Mount Desert Island this morn
ing.
Col. boring F. Stetson, air base
commanding officer was conferring
on the island this morning with
Wilbur Savage, regional forestry
service firefighter and Robert P.
Moore, Savage’s assistant from
Richmond, Va.
The Mt. Desert fire, Air Force
authorities reported, appears to be
pretty well subdued except for the
area stretching from South of
Cadillac mountain to Otter Creek,
an area which is being carefully
watched, they said.

COOPERATE IN RELIEF — u ia i own ciuzens co
operated in disaster relief for Bar Harbor by sending
truckloads of food and clothing. Shown above as a truck
backed up to city h all to load relief supplies, are City
M anager Robert Palm er of Old Tow n; Oliver Bosse, pro
prietor of an Old Town m arket, who furnished two
trucks; Maurice Noyes, truck driver; and Com mander
Victor Miller of the local V F W post, which aided in m a k 
ing sandwiches and packing clothes. (R unnells photo.)

D ISASTER RELIEF H EAD Q U AR TER S— T h e Bar Harbor Land compain,
ste
day turned the Shore club over for occupancy as the com m unity’s disaster relief nead
quarters and from it will be directed all activities for the relief and rehabilitation of
fire victim s. The tem porary housing unit also is to be ocated on adjacent ground.
(S ta ff photos by W ebb .)

’ CONFERRING ON FIR E S I T U A T I O N -A A F officers arrived at Dow Field by plane
last n igh t to confer w ith Col. Loring F. Stetson , com m ander of the 14th Fighter W ing,
on the part the base is playing and will pi ay in the Bar Harbor fire situation. In the
picture, left to right, are: M ajor G eneral F ra n k K eatin g, com m anding general of the
b u s . Service Com m and, Boston, Col; Stetson, and M ajor General Robert M . Webster,
mm and m g general of the First Air Force, who will remain here for the duration
of the emergency. (S ta ff photo by Baker.)

6500 Meals Served
To Fire Fighters
And Evacuees By ARC
Special to THE NEWS
ELLSWORTH, Oct. 28—The Red
Cross yesterday served 6500 meals
to evacuees and fire fighters, Phillip
R. Lovell, Hancock county chair
man, said here tonight, as he re
leased the menu that will be
offered to these people today.
Listing canteen units in the
stricken area, he said the Red
Cross meals were served as fol
lows: Ellsworth, 1650; Town Hill,
375; Somesville, 150; Otter Creek,
350; Northeast Harbor, 450; Seal
Harbor, 725; and Bar Harbor. 1500.
CIGARETTES DISTRIBUTED
Since Thursday, more than 31,000
packages of cigarettes have been
distributed. Lovell asserted.
Lovell expressed appreciation for
the generous donations of pies,
doughnuts and cookies received the
past few days, giving particular
commendation to the workers mannining the canteens throught out
disaster area.
“ The Red Cross is taking care of
all the emergency needs of evacuees
and fire fighters . . . and I am
confident that the national disaster
program of the American Red
Cross will do a creditable job in
our fire stricken areas,” Lovell said.

Maine Congresswoman
STATE POLICE H EADQUARTERS I S R A D IO “N ERVE” CENTER — Troop E
headquarters of the M aine State Police o n lower M a in street has been a radio and
telephone “ nerve” center as constant conta ct between fire fighting units, and progress
o f the various fires has been kept by operators of radio-equipped prowl cars at the fire
scenes. All conversations and instru ction s were cleared through the above set-u p,
radio at left, and three telephones shown being operated by Trooper Raym ond Scrip
ture, left, Clerk A1 Skofield and Sgt. A n son Dorr, right. (Staff photo by B a ker.) ___

Cancels All Speaking
Dates In Emergency
Congresswoman M a r g a f e t
Chase Smith has called off all
speaking engagements because
of the emergency in Maine and
returns this morning to her
Washington office. Mrs. Smith
feels that by being at her post
in Washington she can do more
to help those in the state who
are victims of the forest fires
than in any other manner. I
Will be there for people who
need me to communicate with,

G U A R D IN G FU R N ISH IN G S— Two National Guardsm en from the Rockland unit are shown above guarding
household furnishings taken from burning Bar Harbor hom es and placed on the athletic field to save them from the
fire. -(S ta ff photos by W ebb.)
J
.

Amy Groups From
[University Fight
[In Blazing Areas
ORONO, Oct. 26—Over 175 Uni
versity of Maine students battled
the forest fire in the Somesville sec
tion, southwest of Bar Harbor,
throughout the day Sunday, and
new crews from the university were
being moved into that area Sunday
night to relieve those who had
worked tirelessly from daylight
to ciark.
University students, anxious to
do their part in halting the forest
es which, have been raging in
e^vly every section of the state,
haye shown tremendous zeal in
fighting the flames during the past
fgw days at Bar Harbor, Kennebunkpo^t, Cherryfield, and Somesville.
While hundreds of students, for
the 'most part\ veterans of the last
war, hsi.ve gone by truckloads t o ;
-fight ths fore# fires, an emergency1
organization ha^ been set up on the
camp'43 in order that any fires in j
thq neighborhood of the university
buildings could be extinguished.
Early last week, Professor Robert
I. Ashman, head ©£ the forestry d-e- '
partment at tht> Uni\$i$ity of
Maine, which has tafiytn
of
ofi-cam pus firefighting groups, o f
fered the services of trained crews
of foresters from the university
to fighting the raging fires. Crews
were dispatched at once with the
cooperation of Dr. Arthur A. Hauck,
president of the university to the
Kennebunk and Bar Harbor areas,
Iwhere they gave great assistance
|ln fighting the flames.
On Friday morning, six ten-man
crews under the direction of Arthur
G. Randall of the university’s for
estry department, were sent to
fight the fire at Cherryfield. Nearly
all of these men were experienced
woodsmen and they were given
considerable praise by officials for
their help in getting that blaze un
der
control.
This group
was
equipped with walkie-talkie radio
sate and also a field transmitter
and reciever by Major Francis J.
Brophy of the university’s ROTC
department. By means of this
equipment,, the forestry, depart
ment was able to keep in close
touch with the student’s progre?*
in fighting the fire.
Forester Arthur, Randall was
highly commended by officials for :
his efficiency In directing the fire
fighters and for his strategic man
agement of backfires which com
pletely subdued the Cherryfield
fire by Sunday morning.
Calls* for fighters continued to
j pour Into the university forestry
office throughout Saturday and
Sunday. At 4 a. m. Saturday, ten
'ten-m an crews were sent to fight
the fire at Somesville. Later in
.the morning, five ten-man crews
tvere sent to Cherryfield. As the
day progressed, 30 more men were
sent to Cherryfield and another 30
were sent to Somesville. On Sunday,
175 men from the university were
on duty at Somesville.
The forestry office at the uni
versity has been placed on a 24hour-a-day basis. Professor Ash
man is taking charge of the entire
firefighting oneration, assisted b,v
Professor Gregory Baker and pro
fessor Edwin L. Giddings, all of
the forestry department. Professor
Edward F. Thode of the chemistry
department has Jalso volunteered to
help maintain tne round-the-clock
duty at the forestry, office.
Additional equipment for the
University of Maine firefighters
started arriving on the campus
Sunday from Augusta. This ma
terial Included about 200 shovels,
other hand tools and pumps.
GOES WITHOUT SLEEP
Professor Ashman was high in
his praise of the proctors at the
university, who assisted in getting
1the crews of the firefighters lined
up. He especially mentioned Don
Spiller of Mechanic Falls, who
went without sleep for long inter
vals to assist in getting the groups
set for departure to the scene of
the fires.

Salvation Army
Aids In Fire
Emergency Relief
Clothing received Friday evening
in Bangor in answer to an appeal
at the Salvation Army headquarters
made earlier in the day was sorted
by members of the organization and
then taken by truck to Ellsworth
for fire relief purposes by Capt.
Robert M. Baker, Bangor corps
commanding officer, and Lieut.
Walter French.
The clothing was delivered to
City Marshal George M. Campbell,
chairman of the Salvation Army
service committee for Ellsworth and
vicinity, for distribution where it
was most needed. Capt. Baker said
yesterday that calls have been re
ceived at headquarters fi’om per
sons dysii'ing to contribute clothing and that a collection would be
made today and taken to Ells
worth. He further stated that the
local fire department has been con
tacted and the services of the Salvatipn Army offered.
The local organization, accord
ing to Capt. Baker, has been asked
to deliver a collection of shoes
which is being made by a group of
Bangor and Brewer citizens and
will do so the first of the week. In
Ellsworth, Capt. Baker noted, there
is a Salvation Army fund which
will be used in the fire emergency
if necessary.
Word received from Maj. Ernest
Marshall, division officer for north
ern New England, stated that no
limit had been set on funds to be
used in the emergency, and that
outside funds, if needed, would be
available, the corps commanding
officer said.
Capt. Baker was informed yester
day afternoon that Brig. Clifford
Brindley, provincial young people’s
and war service secretary, was en
route to Maine from Boston to co
ordinate the Salvation Army relief
work.

I

Higgins Institute
To Give Scholarships
I To 10 Bar Harbor Boys
The Board of Trustees of
Higgins Classical Institute voted
this morning to sponsor com
plete expenses for ten students
at the Institute who were
burned out in the Bar Harbor
catastrophe.
They are asked to contact the
principal at Higgins in Charles
ton.
a

Heading the emergency organiz- 1
atlon on the campus are James
Donovan, Houlton, head of the
General
Student
Senate,
and
Ralph Barnett, Augusta, all the
proctors and fraternity presidents1
and Dean Elton E. Weiman.
The university has had 20 squads
of ten men each, all with some
firefighting experience, standing by
awaiting any possible emergency in
the neighborhood of the campus.
In addition, an inventory has
been made of firefighting equip
ment and transportation, with
Louis Bouchard, Presque Isle, in
charge. Property protection and
highway patrol for a possible cam
pus emergency are in the hands of
the ROTC. Donna Welts, Guilford,
has been placed in charge of First
Aid and care of the injured; Albert
Wait, Cumberland Mills, communi
cations.
All students have been urged to
stay on the campus unless assigned
to some particular off campus duty
in order that non-essential high
way travel may be cut down.

CITIZENS ALERTED
People in Castine have shown a
E m ergency Com m ittees
strong sense of their obligation in
Report O n Condition
W i l l A d m in ister R elief
this crisis of nearby fires. Castine’s
fire truck, manned by Fire Chief
To facilitate the rehabilitation
O f H ealth In A rea
Warren E. Bevan, Roy M. Bowden,
of
returning evacuees, the follow
Dr. Charles C. Morrison, Chief Leonard Sawyer, Robert Ordway
ing committees have been formed
Emergency Medical Officer for and Linwood Gray, volunteer fire
men, left Thursday afternoon for
and can be reached by communi
Mount Desert Island, has released Hulls Cove lend assistance. They
cating with the General Informa
the following concise report from are still on Mt. Desert Island ready
* W A A Sends
tion Office at the Shore Club, tele
to do whatever they are told to
his office.
phone
401.
do.
The general health of the com
Fire Hose
Before they left town, plans
Housing: Victor Gooch, Chairman;
munity and of the firefighters and were made with Superintendent W.
* Unselfish Woman
Kenneth Cleaves, Robert Pat
people in town since the evacua W. Warlick of the Maine Maritime
terson, Carroll Brown, Ralph
academy fo!t the academy to stand
tion has been excellent.
Loses Her Home
Masterman.
Food supplies have been coming by in case of local fire, with their
fire fighting apparatus, which con
Communications:
John
C
o
n
ti,
from various towns and a public sists of a pumper nearly .equivalent'
Chairman.
Two planes arrived at P ort
canteen is maintained with good to that of the town, and plenty of
Transportation: Arthur Brown,
land Airport Friday afternoon
nourishing food day and night at hose. The academy is preparer
with a total of 17,000 feet o f fire
to use its apparatus to protect th i
Chairman; Robert Patterson. /
the fire station.
hose provided by the W ar As
town and from 5 to 40 cadets are
Distribution
o
f
Clothing:
George
A casualty station was imme on hand at all times to man the
sets Administration for use in
Cleaves,
Jr.,
Chairman.
M aine’s fight against fire.
diately set up at the Fire House hose.
Screening o f Personnel : John Ash,
War Assets officials here said
Fire watchers, under the direc
and manned constantly with two
the hose would be delivered to
Chairman.
nurses and all returning fire fight tion of Selectman Gerald Day and
fire departments making known
Assistant Fire Chief Walter Mavo,
Public Utilities: Gerard Austin.
ers or anybody was treated. The are patrolling the village as d
their exact requirements. The
Health
Officer
for
Island:
Dr.
C.
C.
planes came from Boston and
majority of cases were irritation around the square each night and
New Bedford, Mass.
Morrison.
of the eyes from smoke and dry will continue to do so until the
parched lips. There were a few danger of fire is past.
The academy sent all extra hose
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24. CAP) —
There are still some articles
sprained ankles. In fact a remark- and nozzles to Northeast Harbor
Mrs. Fred Ames, a telephone op 
of household furnishings, which
edly few major instances.
erator and m other o f four chilFriday. The academy prepared its
were removed from homes at
:dren, worked all night warning
An ambulance was constantly craft, the Pentagoet, to go to Far
the
time
of
evacuation,
at
the
.people in the path of the fire of
maintained in the parking ground Harbor to help to evacuate citiz- is
their danger.
by water Thursday evening. Eve Athletic Field. This property is
for response to calls. While 300 of thing was all ready with fc d,
W hen she was relieved and went
being closely guarded by the
home this m orning— she found her
the Dow Field men were here, clothing aboard and the crew ready
! United States Army and can be
home had burned during the
their jnedical corps- with doctors to start when word was received
claimed by owners upon, identi
night. Her fam ily escaped.
was stationed with them. Also the from the Coast Guard that it would
not be needed as a road had been
fication by the Police depart
hospital ambulance was utilized on cut through to evacuate the rest of
ment.
one or two cases. There were only the people by land.
Those who have any unburn
Immediately following Governor
two major accidents. One during
ed household property missing
Hildreth’s
speech
Thursday
evening,
the evacuation, which caused the
a group representing the local Red |
should look for it at the Athletic
death of a warrant officer from Cross branch and the form er!
Field and! if it is found the Po
Dow Field, who was driving his civilian defense unit, gathered at
lice Department will assist in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Margaret
Ames
j
own jeep, together with one of the
making the claim.
evacuees, a young girl loved by to organize committees. Plans were
made to accommodate 100 evacuees j
everyone in the town. In this ac in case they needed to come to Ca
cident there were several receiv tine from Mt. Desert Island. Tl
, fully in. a survey of the area to de
ing minor cuts and bruises. The j academy offered beds and food frv
termine reforestation needs. How-1
40 in their gyihnasium. Five in
ever*, federal aid for this purpose,
other accident was on Salisbury valids- or patients wer.e offered
under existing law is confined to
Cove Hill when nine were injured. rooms, food and doctors care at
farm wood. ots.
Watte «: cessed hope that the
There were no fatalities, the ma Dr. Alice North’s home. The other
rooms were offered in private !
Jaw Wivld be liberalized to help
jority having only scratches and homes. Mrs, Robert Ames and Mrs. i
out ft,-, a result of the Maine fire
bruises.
George Coombs were in charge of
damage.
A supply medical officer was securing rooms.
Financial assistance
will
he
(NEWS
Washington
Bureau)
Mrs. William D. Hall was named
handled through RFC which alsent immediately from Portland,
WASHINGTON,
Oct.
24—While
in charge of canteen; Mrs. Horace
federal agencies marshaled aid to re y has representatives on the
Lieut. Potter, with two pharma Leach,
clothing;
Mrs.
George
combat Maine’s forest fires, a w »’ to discuss the problem with
cists mates for relief, and during Coombs, blankets; Edward Lesteady
flow of telephone calls Itorn and state officials.
the crisis they aided greatly in Boutillier and Horace Leach, trans
poured,
into
Senator Owen Brew | Senator Brewster left here late
overseeing the First Aid Station, portation; Miss Dorothy Blake in
ster’s
office
today requesting in j 4 jay by plane for his Dexter
charge of evacuees at the gyiflnaDr. Warren, connected with the sium.
formation on home towns or sum I >me for the week end. He will
1i urn Sunday night.
mer areas,
National Guard of Bangor, very
Mrs. Irene L. Bowden, chairman
Almost without exception the
kindly came in and there were also of the local Red Cross branch is
answer from Brewster’s secretary,
several o^her doctors from other General chairman.
Roy Haines, was a doleful “ that’s
Sandwiches
and
food
were
pre
towns offering assistance which
gone.”
pared and carried to Ellsworth
Army Air Forces reported send
would have been gratefully re early Friday morning. The clothing
ing additional men from the east
ceived had it been necessary; but drivo was conducted Friday under
to aid those already assigned
Ave Maria Circle
no need was found. The hospital the direction of Mrs. Clare Herbert,
from Dow Field; expert fire fight
Donates
175 Suppers
medical and surgical staff, nurses Dr. Alice North, Mrs. Harold
ers from northeastern parks were
Turney and Mrs. Alva D. Clement.
flown to the burning areas by
and personnel were constantly on A great deal of clothing was col
To Fire Evacuees
the park service; and Reconstruc
the alert. The Bangor Chapter of lected and packed. Two carloads
tion
Finance
Corporation
proclaim
Members
of
Ava
Maria
the Red Cross sent two nurses to were sent to Ellsworth and the
ed the Bar Harbor area a disaster
circle, Daughters of Isabella,
rest
is
ready
to
go
when
needed.
assist at the Cadbalty Station;
had planned a supper Tuesday
area.
The American Legion post, under
the Ellsworth Chapter also sent the leadership of James B. Lake,
L. F, Watts, chief of the forest
evening at the Queen City
grange hall and 175 tickets had
service, told Brewster he has
nurses for one day. Other than and the auxiliary, under the lead
ordered his agency to cooperate
been sold. The co-chairmen of
that the Public Health Nurse of ership of Mrs. Kathryn Kaden,
the affair Mrs. Elmer Plourde
began
working
Thursday
evening
Bar Harbor and volunteer nurses
and Mrs. Francis Gaudet de
and eafly Friday morning carried a
remained on duty for untold hours load of sandwiches and food to
cided that with appeals for
food for the evacuees coming
at a time. Unasked for, several Bucksport to go over from there.
they would take the food to
well known pharmaceutical houses In the afternoon they carried a
Ellsworth. So 175 suppers were,
spontaneously sent tetanus serum load of clothing and food up.
taken to St. Joseph’s Hall in
The students of the high school
and offered any other serum nec
Ellsworth where under the di
and grammar grades who had been
rection of the pastor, Rev. W il
essary.
planning a Hallowe’en party for
liam McDonough, Mrs. Plourde
Dr. Fisher, Commissioner o f
October 31 took the money from
and Mrs. Gaudet and their
Health, empowered, while the , their treasury which they were
committee served the meal to
emergency exists, the Emergency planning to use to finance the
175 evacuees.
The food was transported to
Medical Officer with power even to party, bought bread and sandwich
filling for the auxiliary members
Ellsworth by Leonard Pooler’s
the point of quarantine and expul
to make up into sandwiches.
trucks.
sion o f any or all people in Bar
So far no evacuees have been
This is another example of
Harbor, or entire Island of Mount sent to Castine, but all is in readi
how everyone is pitching in to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Patter
ness
to
accommodate
100
or
more
do his part in the great emer
Desert, thus to avoid any epidemic
son of Summit Road, Northeast
with rooms and food.
gency which has struck Mount
Harbor, who were forced to evacu
following the disaster.
U Mrs- Olga Carter’s mother, Mrs. ate shortly after midnight Thurs
Desert Island.
Maude Steele. Gleri Mary, Bar Har day .arrived at the home of Mrs.
b o r;, her daughter-in-law, Mrs Patterson’s sister and brother, Miss
Harlan Carter and two grandchil Annie Patterson and William Pat
dren, Linda Carter and Maureen terson. They do not know at the
Johnson, of Maine street, Bar Har present time whether or not their
bor, are with Mrs. Carter.
home has been destroyed.

Dr. M orrison M akes

RFC Declares
Bar Harbor Area
“Disaster Area”

John McKernan Says:

Fire Area

Bar Harbor Unbelievable

Highlights

Sight A t Height Of Fire
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 24—Bar Harbor, the gay summer resort of
the rich, was bleeding from huge wounds torn by raging flames when
I walked along Eden street—late last night. Today, those wounds were
big, ugly sores that had stripped one o f the world’s most famous play
grounds of the beauty that has drawn millions to the area over the
past years.
number also were flat. Summer
FIRST TO ARRIVE
homes nearby also were gone.
Apparently I was the first news
Farther along Mt. Desert street,
paperman to get into the stricken toward Main street, there was
city, along with Morris Gilley, a desolation to the south. The re
mains of the Malvern Greenhouses
Bar Harbor newspaperman.
About 9 p. m. last night, when were flaring in the darkness.
The firefighters had blocked the
the roaring flames were at their
height, I had made my way by flames in that area.
Today, in daylight, the carnage
automobile from Hull’s Cove into
the outskirts of Bar Harbor, where was more visible. Nothing but
the Rocklyn Cottages were blazing chimneys, charred bathtubs, man
fiercely, huge flames racing high gled pipes remained.
Out Eagle lake road the devas
into the air.
The flames were racing across the tation was complete. Cottage after
main artery into town, forcing us cottage was in ruins, burned out
back into the Hull’s Cove area, trees shook tremulously in the
jihree miles westerly of Bar Har breeze. Poles and tree limbs, still
glowing partially blocked the high
bor.
Later, we headed back in. Gilley way.
The beautiful clubhouse of the
and I hopped a ride into the out
skirts o f the city, passing blazing Kebo Valley Country club was flat.
One of the most tragic sights
trees and bushes and the smoulder
ing ruins o f buildings on the way. was to the south of the city, where
nearly the brick walls alone re
We went by foot along the debrismained of the Jackson Memorial
strewn street, past the onceLaboratory. Hundreds o f thousands
glamourous De Gregoire hotel
of dollars of equipment was des
which now was nothing but ruins.
troyed, but more important, the re
WATER BECOMES STEAM
sults o f years of painstaking effort
Weary firemen were playing had gone on the wings o f the swiftstreams of water into the red-hot moving flames.
STILL A SMILE
remains o f a group of ( tenement
Bar Harbor was bowed apd
houses across the street from the
hotel. The swift stream of water beaten—but the spirit was still
was whipped into steam almost be there. The townspeople still could
smile, even with the great personal
fore it hit the blazing debris.
Past Cottage street we went, losses they had suffered.
There was John Whitcomb, a
flickering flames wierdly lighting
insurance man,
for
the way over fallen power and prominent
telephone lines, broken and burn instance. His beautiful home on
ing tree limbs, the shattered glass Spring street was levelled. But he
from windows and automobile was already hard at work on the
monumental tasks facing him and
headlights.
It was a frightening, unbelievable other insurance men.
And he had a smile. “ You know,”
sight.
Cottages to the west of Eden he said, “ the %nly thing I saved
street and off to the right along out of the house was a pair of
the Eagle lak^ road still blazed, nut tickets for the Bowdoin-Colby
they were . being ignored now by game!”
the tired fighters who has success
Joe Hamlin, great University of
fully battled to prevent the flames Maine football and o f yesteryear
from jumping Eden street and was one of the fortunate few.
sweeping into the city’s business Joe’s pleasant house on Eden street
section.
wasn’t touched, even though every
At the corner of Mt. Desert street thing around it went up in scorch
and Eden street, where Kebo street ing flames.
and the Eagle lake road also join,
Dave Harding,
former
Main
there was utter desolation.
A l center, served as our efficient guide
most as far as the eye could see. Dave now is in the insurance busi
lonesome chimneys stretched into ness, and he was anxious to ge
the flame-filled air while all that around the area to see what build
remained o f their buildings blazed ings had been lost.
in the foundations.
Bar Harbor has been terrifically
MALVERN HOTEL FLAT
battered. Will it rise once agai
This was the Malvern Hotel area. to its old position? I f spirit will
It was flat. Its cottages, some six in do it, the answer is Yes.

Bar Harbor Hello

Girls

Commended

Stanley C. Bigda, district
manager of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany, expressed his apprecia
tion tq the Bar Harbor tele
phone operators who remained
at their posts in a smoke-filled
room in the Bar Harbor ex
change during Thursday’s night
unforgetable terror. When Bar
Harbor could not be contacted
by phone for about two hours
on the toll circuits Thursday
night it was believed that the
Bar Harbor telephone exchange
had fallen in the wake of the
flames and that operators had
been forced to abandon their
posts. This, however, was found
to be untrue later when an
emergency toll line was estab
lished to Bar Harbor. A story to
this effect was used in the late
editions of THE NEWS.

Ellsworth Scouts
Aid In Disaster
More than 25 uniformed Boy
Scouts from Troops 85 and 86 of
Ellsworth put in a long day yes
terday at the Red Cross disaster
headquarters, acting as messengers,
taking people to homes, and per
forming countless other small but
important tasks.
The boys reported early Friday
morning only a half-hour after a
request was sent out for them.
T h e f were scheduled to be relieved
Friday evening by another con
tingent of Scouts.
It was also reported that Boy
Scouts in the Mount Desert area
were busy fighting fires and help
ing evacuees.
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Fire Scenes In A " Disaster Area”

W E T T IN G D O W N TREES AT SALISB U R Y COVE— As fire swept toward Salisbury Cove Saturday, fireme \ laid
lines df hose and wet down trees bordering the buildings th at comprise the M ountainview Cabins, halting the blaze
there.

NA K E D C H IM N E Y SPIRES M A R K PATH OF D E STR U C TIO N — T h e thoroughness of the destruction o f the
Bar Harbor fire can be seen in this above typical view. L on e chim ney spires thrusting skyward are all th at rem ain
of what were palatial hom es. (S taff photo by W ebb.)
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T O W N HjfLL TH REATEN ED — Following the destruction a t B ar Harbor, fires on M o u n t Desert Island were still
burning in several directions Saturday. A threatened spot was the Town H ill section. A n operator w ith a bulldozer,
above* h astily throw s up a she wall,

(S ta ff photo by W e b b .)
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EAGLE LA K E ROAD SECTION IN PATH OF F IR E — One of the hardest h it sections of £ a r Harbor was along
the Eagle lake road where a num ber of beautiful hom es and the fam ed M alvern hotel were completely destroyed.
(S ta ff photo by W ebb .)

PREPARING FOR L A S T -D IT C H STAND— F irefigh ters are shown above at Salisbury Cove Saturday as they
coupled hose lines in preparation for a last-ditch stand again st fire sweeping down on Salisbury Cove.

The fire was

K OU T FOR FOOD— Soldiers assigned to duty in the Bar Harbor area are show n above relaxing briefly
a r o u n d a R ii C ross canteen near the fire station.

Coffee a n d sandwiches were served the firefighters.

checked.

R E STO R IN G TELEPHONE SERVICE— Telephone com pany crewmen are show n above at Salisbury Cove yes
terday as they progressed in their fight to restore telephone service to all parts of fire-strick en M ount Desert Island.
DESERTED T O W N — A lone National G uardsm an stands in M ain street at Bar Harbor in the middle of a
town that is virtually deserted as a result of a forest fire th a t swept through this wealthy sum m er resort. (AP W ir e -

photo.)
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FIRE SWEEPS OVER BAR HARBOR— This photo token from the air
raged through the forest at Bar Harbor leaving this famed resort

shows

fire that

center a sr

town.

FLAM ES ROARING THROUGH HANSEN HOUSE IN BAR HARBOR
t>to by John Hurley of Post staff shows fire raging through Hansen house in Bar Harbor at height of
blaze which threatened whole community.

RUINS OF BELMONT AND M ALVERN HOTELS SM O LDER A T BAR H ARBO R IN DESO LATE SCENE
In a scene reminiscent of war, the ruins of Belmont Hotel lie in foreground and those of Malvern Hotel in background. These were the best known hostelries of the famous re
sort. The size of the hotels may be judged from the number of chimneys standing in the ruins. (Photo by John Hurley, Post Staff Photographer.)
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D w^ bim 4yf*. ruins of the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Labora
tory. the fam ous institute where Dr. Clarence Cook Little con 
ducted his cancer research and other clinical work. It was left
but a smouldering, hollow brick shell.

R EM AINS OF A $200,000 BU ILDIN G — T h is interior view o f the ruins of the Jackson M em orial building
shows the extent o f its distruction by fire. The-netw ork of specially designed rooms housed one o f the world’s m ost
expensive collections of cancer research equipment. Officials said th a t 100 mice were the only things saved. (S ta ff
photo by W ebb.)

BAR

ARBOR RUINS— Air view b l smoulderingBar Harbor, where 40 palatial summer residences j

caiu

Nation’s wealthy and fam ous and about 200 other buildings were destroyed in 12-hour h oloThursday. Two-thirds o f the w orld-fam ous resort was reduced to ashes in a circle o f

flames which fenced 3,500 residents to flee by boat and flam e-lickedwoadJJI

B A R H AR B O R L A N D M A R K RE M O V E D FR O M SC ENE— T h e fam ed R ocklyn C ottage, one of the resort center’s
show places, was am ong the num erous landm arks th a t w ere destroyed by the h u n g ry flames as they ravished the
city. B urned stubs of stripped trees are all th a t rem ain o f the spacious, beau tifu lly landscaped grounds th a t sur
rounded the area. (S ta ff photo by W eb b .)

No Power Seen
For Bar Harbor
Before Sunday
“I doubt if we get electric power
into Bar Harbor before Sunday,”
Edward M. Graham, president of
the Bangor Hydro-Electric com
pany said last night.
Friday
meant the second night o f dark
ness for Bar Harbor, Seal Harbor
and Northeast Harbor, where powet poles were destroyed in the face
of the terrific forest fire sweeping
the island.
More than 300 poles were down
between Burns Corner and Bar
Harbor, and Mr. Graham said last
night that in order to get power
lines restored as quickly as possible
one pole was being put up to serve
where three formerly stood.
Between 75 and 100 men are
working night and day to make re
pairs and, according to Mr. G ra
ham they are working in the midst
o f fire and smoke. Realizing the
extreme need for power the men
are pushing the work forward wit IT
all speed. “ It is a tough job as
the fire in many cases comes right
back into the area where repairs
are tiiade," Mr. Graham said.
. ork is also being pushed on a
temporary sub-station at Burns
Corner and. it was expected that
service would be restored by mid
night la$t night.
President Graham, Earle R. Web- ;
ster assistant manager. Kenneth
Cu&seboom, engineer, and E. W.
Brown, superintendent
of power
station and sub-stations, were all
in Bar Harbor Friday.
t - SUN GLEAMS ON FRENCHM AN’S BAY
AS RESCUE SHIPS LIE A T ANCHOR
OFF BAR HARBOR
V ie f o U t fire still raged southeast of Bar Harbor, scene of beauty was photographed on Frenchman’s Bay 3
"M en ay.
a\a^an
S”
•Ift rest at anchor afte? emergency dash to aid stricken‘ Bar Harbor. T h e wind-tossed waters reflect the sun. whi c out ot view to rig u,
att rest
operations are being carried on in Bar Harbor. (Photo by Joseph P. Lynch, Post staft photographer.)

Governor Appeals
For Cancellation
Of Public Events
Gov. Horace A. Hildreth yester
day appealed to the residents of
Maine to cancel all public events
during the current state-wide emer
gency. Full text of the governor’s
appeal follows:
“ I am asking that all public
events involving extensive travel, by
large numbers of people, be canceled
during the period of this emergency.
“ This request is based uponf^wo
reasons. In the first place if any
sudden winds come up, which start
any of the fires towards communi
ties requiring evacuation, our high
ways should be as free as possible
from congested traffic in order to
facilitate the quickest and most ef
ficient evacuation operations.
“ The second reason is that despite
repeated warnings the habits of so
many people of flicking live ashes
from their cars while traveling is so
automatic that we are still getting
a great deal of this careless action
and it constitutes a fire risk which
is within our control to prevent by
minimizing travel.
“ This request should not be con
strued to mean we are in a state of
panic and as nearly as possible nor
mal operations should be carried
out. The only things that should be
changed are those which constitute
a fire hazard. Also, during spare
time the energies of our people
should be directed toward organiz
ing for disaster purposes.”

RELENTLESS FLAM ES CREEP O N W A R D — Fanned by a h igh wind there was no
stopping the devouring flam es as th ey ate a ll in their path. The above woods? scene
shows a section of the Tow n Hill area, starti ng point of the flam ing rush towards B ar
Harbor. (S ta ff nhntn hv W ebb.)

Request Troops
For Southwest
Harbor Sector
(Special to The NEWS)
SOUTHWEST HARBOR, Oct. 24
—Citizens of this town and those
of Northeast Harbor, six miles from
here, tonight requested of Gov.
Horace A. Hildreth 600 regular
Army troops to aid embattled
volunteers manning an eight to 10
mile fire defense line in an attempt
to save the western part of the
island from the flames which have
ravaged the eastern part since
early Tuesday morning.
The appeal for troops was made
as Rear Admiral Morton L. Deyo of
Boston! commandant of the first
naval district, said that one of
two destroyers off Bar Harbor
would make for Southwest Harbor
with 50 fire-fighting specialists to
aid in manning the fire line.
ELLSBERG COORDINATOR
The request to the governor was
made through Capt. Edward Ellsberg of this town, who today was
i designated by selectmen of South
west Harbor and by Town Manager
Harry Thomas of Northeast Har
bor. acting for selectmen of the
town of Mt. Desert, as coordinator
for activities on the fire defense
line.
Citizens of this town and of
Somesville and Town Hill were
working desperately tonight to es
tablish the wide fire-break from
the head of Somes Sound to Town
Hill. Somes Sound, a long, nar
row inlet, divides the stricken
island approximately in half. The
fire break under construction to
night would, in effect, complete the
division of the island, and it was
the hope of the valiant crew of
workers that the flames, concen
trated on the eastern section of the
island, couM be kept from the as
yet untouched western half.

SCANS RUINS OF ESTATE— Publisher Joseph Pulitzer (righ t),,
with his pilot, views the ruins o f the estate o f Mrs. William S.
Moore, Pulitzer’s sister, in Bar Harbor. The estate was leveled in
the disastrous forest fire which swept the summer resort Th sday night.

(T raveler S ta ff P h oto by Carleton Patriquin)

CADILLAC MOUNTAIN AND BAR HARBOR AFLAME— A Traveler staff photographer,|
Carleton Patriquin, took this air photograph o f the great fire which was consuming Bar
Harbor, one of the world's most sumptuous summer playgrounds and home to 3500 yearround residents. Thick forests on Cadillac Mountain fed the flames.

B U ILDIN G AFTER B U IL D IN G LEVELED IN PATH OF FLAM ES— A typical scene in the Bar Harbor area yes
terday was the above view at the junction o f Forest street and W oodbury road where only foundations remained of
homes and business establishments. The ruins m ade a front lawn for the Kebo Country club located directly behind
in the background. (S taff photo by W ebb.)

FAM ED JACKSON M E M O R IA L A TOTAL- LOSS— T h e above ruins are all th at remain of the fam ed Jackson
M em orial cancer research laboratory and all its equipm ent. H eavily endowed, and staffed with som e o f the forem ost
specialists in the cancer field, its fam e was world-wide. O v er all loss was estim ated at $1,000,000.
(S ta ff photo by
W ebb .)

RUINS OF M A R Y ROBERTS RIN EH ART ESTA TE
A
The residence of Mary Roberts Rinehart, famous authoress, stood on this',
knoll. So intense was the heat of burning that the wreckage'between the
chimneys is twisted or brokeu into bits. (Photo by John Hurley, Post
staff, photographer.)

Maine Colleges
Postpone Games
Because Of Fires

Two views o f streets once were lined with happy,
comfortable homes, the estates o f the wealthy. Above,
ruins of cottages along Forest Avenue; below, the Hades which
fire made o f estates along Eden Road.

BRUNSWICK, Oct. 24 (AP)—
Governor Horace A. Hildreth’s re
quest today that athletic contests
be postponed to avoid unnecessary
highway congestion during Maine’s
fire hazard received immediate co
operation from school and profes
sional gridiron officials.
The athletic directors o f the four
Maine colleges announced post
ponement of the Bates-Maine foot
ball game at Lewiston and the
Bowdoin-Colby game at Brunswick.
Tomorrow’s light harness racing
program at New Gloucester was
cancelled by the Fair association.

firemen still play a hose on all that is . l e f i o f a c ^ a ^ ^ o s s
Mount Desert Street from the Belmont Hotel.
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LOOKING OUT ED EN STREET

two fire-blasted elms stand sentinel over what was once a
lovely street of homes.
t

twisted metal scrap and embers, where
once the Belmont Hotel guests made merry.

RU IN S O F P A L A T IA L HOME

TH E D A Y AFTER— This group of cellars 24 hours earlier were summer hom es of some of Am erica s w ealthi
est who have been coming to Bar Harbor for generations. In this section of the sum m er resort’ the flam es m ade a
clean sweep.

/

STOPFED A F T E R TO O M U C H G A IN — A lth ou gh flre fighters fou n d them selves helpless com batting a foe
th a t a t tim es sneaked up fro m the rear while under cover o f the forest, th ey were m ore successful in the open. TJ|^|
-fire was stopped short here.
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CLO SEl’P OF RUINS OF BAR HARBO R ESTATES NEAR CASINO
Is photo, made from low-flying coast guard plane from Salem, Mass., air station, shows gaunt ruins <
r Harbor estates. Along road at right can be se~n stone walls from which trim lawns and shrubs on<
itched to handsome residences. In centre foreground is white roof of famous Casino at edge o f Ksidei
_
— fial area, (Photo by Morris Fineoerg, Post Staff Photographer.)
|
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T W E N T Y RESIDENCES D ESTRO YED ON BROOKSIDF, ROAD
^Little except metal and stone remain in the ruins of 20 homes on Brookside rd., Bar Harbor. In cent! t . ahuost
undetectable, are two soldiers who are the only humans in this area qf desolation. This was one ot t ie Itu v
attractive neighborhoods of the famous resort town on Alt. Desert Island. (Photo by John Hurley, Post stall
photographer.)
v

“ O P E N , F A L L R A T E ” re a d s ironic sig n o f d e v a s t a t e d O n o n ta k a h , a, B a r Hai
bor, M e ., h o te l.

Federal Surplus Property
Being Rushed To Maine
Special To The NEWS
ATTfTTST\ Oct. 24 — Governor Horace Hildreth and
federal officials cut red tape quickly today with the result
t S
tomorrow morning federal surplus property, ranging
all the way from housing units, clothing, beds and medicine,
will be en route to Maine to aid the thousands of Maine citi
zens rendered homeless by the huge, forest |ires that are
ravaging: the state.
1
STATE-WIDE SURVEY
The decision to move surplus
equipment into Maine followed a
state-wide survey of devastated
areas hy the governor as to the
immediate needs, a conference
early this afternoon with James
R. Gardner, district engineer of
the Federal Works Agency, and a
telephone talk with J. R. Camp
bell, director of the priority grants
division of the War Assets Admin
istration.
“ Thousands of our citizens are
in need of immediate shelter and
clothes,” Governor Hildreth said,
“ and cold weather is rapidly ap
proaching in Maine.
“ It is our desire to do everything
possible to find housing for these
people. Through the WAA we will
be able to obtain housing of the
barracks type.”
The governor said it was Impos
sible to obtain complete informa
tion, but that requirements for
Kennebunkport were typical 'bf
what each of the ravaged commu
nities needs.
Lumber, cement, heating units,
roofing, shingles, windows, doors,
hardware, etc., are needed to re
place the 100 permanent dwellings,
including 20 farms and their ma•chlnery, destroyed in this area,
according to the governor. These
i people also need 500 beds and bed
ding, and household goods and furmailings of every description.
Clothing of all sorts is needed
by 20 families, totaling 100 people,
which salvaged nothing, the gov
e r n o r stated.

i

H ealth M easures D em and
T h at Passes O n to Island
O k ayed B y M ed ica l D ep ’t
By direction Monday noon of
Dr. Fisher, State Commissioner of
Public Health, all persons travel
ing because of emergency meas
ures to and from Mt. Desert Is
land are required to be passed by
representatives of Dr. C. C. Mor
rison, Chief Emergency Medical
Officer for Mt. Desert Island.
This new move does not mean,
as was rumored on Sunday, that
each returning evacuee would be
required to submit to a strict med
ical examination.
A t the present time it is re
quired only that each person trav
eling into and out of Bar Harbor
present himself to medical repre
sentatives who will reject passes
in cases where illness or disease is
apparent.
It will be a further requirement
that passes must he O. K.’d by
the Bar Harbor Fire Department
and the Maine State National
Guard.

Noted Jackson Research
Lab To Be Rebuilt As Soon
As Possible, Director Says
The Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory at Bar
Harbor, one of the many buildings to be destroyed by the
forest fire Thursday night, will be rebuilt at the earliest op
portunity, according to the director, Dr. Clarence C. Little.
DATA LOST
All work will be continued at
the Hamilton station at Salsbury
Cove and the staff will remain in
tact, Dr. Little said.
Loss on the buildings alone was
estimated by Dr. Little at from
$150,000 to $200,000. No estimate
of valbe was placed on the loss of
scientific data, valuable equipment
or the approximately 90,000 mice
which perished In the fire. Only
about 100 mice were saved. The
mice destroyed represented 35 years
o f work of inbreeding and the
loss is a terrific one.
About 5 o’clock Thursday after
noon, word was received at the
Jackson Memorial, a three-story
brick building on the Otter Creek
road, and the mice, records and

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller and
the,ir children, Mary, Jean, Sally,
DaVid. a;e with Dr. and Mrs. Greg
ory Baker on Myrtle street, and
i-r ana Mrs. Paul Scott and their
fovar children are with the Webstprs on Myrtle street.

valuable equipment were moved
into that portion o f the building
which was considered fireproof.
Richard Desjardin, research assist
ant at the laboratory, went to
Ellsworth and secured a truck.
Driving it back to the laboratory,
he entered the building, which was
ablaze, in company with two other
men, and removed valuable micro
scopes and slides.
The home o f the caretaker, Allen
Salisbury, just a short distance
from the laboratory, was also de
stroyed by the flames.
Ten members o f the laboratory
staff, who were evacuated to Oro
no, were given temporary shelter
in homes in that city. They were
Dr. Katherine Hummel of St.
Paul, Minn., who has worked at
the Jackson laboratory for
20
years; Miss Elizabeth Fekete, Bar
Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Har
ris, Bar Harbor; Margaret Dickie,
Washington, Penn.; Judy Fielder,
Orono; Ramona Simpson, Sanford;
Joan Waring, Weston, Mass.; and
Barbara Powers, Boston, Mass.
They are staying at the homes
of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Murray,
College avenue, jafhes Gannett,
Main street, and Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Boardman, Main street.

You’ll Have To See It To Believe
It And When You Do—You Won’t
By BUD LEAVITT
NEWS Sports Writer
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 24—You’ll have to see it to believe it—and
when you do, you won’t.
Bar Harbor, once pompous and fashionably grand, has lost its
lordly cloak of aloofness.
TWISTED RUBBLE
Aptly describing the
terrible
consequences of this horrifying
Jackson Laboratory
catastrophe is a task for a master
wordman of the written word.
T o R eceive $ 6 0 ,0 0 0
s
Weird shaped tombstones, chim- ;
neys and twisted rubble, stand sickFrom T w o Sources
I
ingly silent tonight as a lasting
The Jackson Memorial Labora
memory of this once-great summer
tory has been pj^Hged a total of
resort. Inside its bleak, scorched
encirclement of fire-razed rubble,
$60,000 for the reconstruction! of
the little town of Bar Harbor and
the main laboratory building,
its 4200 permanent residents face
completely destroyed during the
the herculean job of restoring its
fire o f last Thursday night.
once-upon-a-time splendor.
Consequent to Dr. C. C. Little’s
A tour over its razed ruins leaves
vou with the impression that “i:
statement that the laboratory
can’t be done.”
/
would be rebuilt, the Maine Can
Bar Harbor s plucky citizens vow
cer Society announced that a
that it can—in time.
check for $10,000 would be pre
You hated to- ask questions
Thursday night- as smoke lifted over
sented to Dr. Little for the pur
the ruins while residents watched
pose of reconstruction of the labo
the embers smoulder away its fash
ratory facilities.
ionable surroundings. You knew
On Sunday it was announced
without asking that these heavilybearded men had been fighting
by the treasurer o f the Damon
night and day to prevent what hap
Runyon Fund for Cancer Research
pened without sleep and homethat $50,000 would be made avail
cooked food.
able to the Jackson Memorial Lab
They wanted to look and think—
arid think some more.
oratory without restriction o f its
It just isn’t in the cards to have
use.
the surroundings wiped away along
It has been estimated that the
with the very foundation you have
physical loss to the laboratory is
craped and saved to own without
in excess of $150,000.
hen.
■.
.. y
LbyWelief
ONLY ADMIRATION
Associated Press W irephoto
A hardened newspaperman finds
POTENTIAL HOLOCAUST AREA— A pall o f sffioke hangs over
it easy to write with unreserved
the shoreline o f M ount Desert Island today as forest flames burn
admiration 'for the citizens who
near Otter Creek, Seal Harbor and Northeast Harbor. Firefighters
fought until-their hearts and bones
said strong w inds could start a holocaust similar to the one which
ached from fear and fatigue.
Private Laboratory
swept Bar H arbor Thursday night.
That’s why you found an un
O p en ed T o Protect
forced smile of admiration for the
doctors, firemen, nurses, Volunteers
B ar H arb or’ s H ealth
(Editor’s Note: The following eye-witness account o f the
and the housewives who banded
M ount Desert Island forest fire was given Saturday night by
their
limited
talents
in
a
losing
Dr. Charles C. M orrison, chief
James T. Manages,, 27, o f 8 Alba Street. Truck dispatcher for
fight against a firey hell which, in
m edical officer fo r M ount D esert
Hannaford Brothers here, Panages turned fire fighter when he
the end, won out.
drove to the island to help evacuate relatives.)
Island, has organized his private
Yop saw yourself standing almost
By Janies T. Panages
m edical laboratory/ under the di
motionless amid the devastation
“ If the wind shifts tonignt, Otter
admiring the tireless work of won
rection o f Dr. A. M. Cloudmart,
derful people like Dr. Charles M.oi> Creek and Seal Harbor w'ill be
o f the Jackson M em orial L ab ora
Bar Harbor, Oct. 25. — This returning for at least another 24 j
rison, Chief o f Police George Ab doomed.
famous
resort town, two-thirds hours.
to r y staff, fo r the purpose o f b a c
bott, Fire Chief David Sleeper,
Belief was expressed th at the
“ I have just returned to Portland
in
ashes
and with about 2,500 of fire would not get into the towns
teriolog ical tests.
Nurses
Caroline Higgins, Lottie
from fighting fire for eight hours
Stewart and many others who north of these towns. I don't see
its inhabitants refugees in va it menaced Friday unless a ..wind!
Dr. M orrison stated that tests
dropped at your feet at the fireany real relief for the ;sland until
Shortly before midnight last
rious nearby communities, was en springs up. If this should occur,]
are bein g made each day o f w ater
it rains.
barn, eyes bulging. You knew these
joying a respite from fire horror most anyting can happen.
night,
a
new
fire
was
discov
“
Within
an
hour
after
we
had
supplies and that tests o f oth er na
The hundreds o f fire-fighters
swollen eyes came from hours of
today after a calm and almost
arrived
at
Ellsworth
at
11.30
p.
m.
ered
on
Mt.
Desert
Island,
state
looking into a constant haze of
are not having a vacation today—
tu res are in progress to determ ine
windless night.
Friday,
we
were
in
rhe
fire
area
—
woods smoke.
The fire, w hich blasted its way just continuation o f fire preven
tthe possibility o f &ny diseases
that’s how' quick we were assigned. police reported, and a large
You saw! men stuffing, greasy
across the town and destroyed tion work without the drive of]
crew was rushed to the scene
“I was assigned to a group bat
w hich m ight develop into an epi
doughnuts down their throats, aided
tling a blaze in a gorge between
practically everything but the fire gaining upon them every sec
from Bar Harbor.
dem ic.
by steaming hot coffee. And you
Cadillac and Pemetec mountains,
~'Z
business section Thursday, was ond.
The blaze, which had not
just north of Otter Creek and Seal
admired the way rosy-cheeked girls
They have cut wide firelines byl
E very precaution has been made
burning outside Otter Creek, Seal
Harbor.
assumed serious proportions
cheered men their senior like a
Harbor and Northeast Harbor, but bulldozers along the roadways,!
against a possible epid em ic; h ow 
“ That vallev w'as an inferno. It
when discovered by Sgt. Don
kindly understanding grandmother.
the stand against it was reported laid thousands of feet of hosel
Was
also
a
heartbreaking
place.
The
ever, the ba cteriologica l tests w ill
Bar Harbor's firebarn was clut
Herron, in charge of the state
as the best it has been since d e ready for instant use arid arel
wind seemed ro shift all ihrough it.
tered and unpoliced. But you knew
in dicate any susceptibility^ to it.
police radio car on Cadillac
struction o f the residence and wetting down places where fircj
We w'ould lay our hose, and have
men from all parts of the state had
mountain, was reported to be
to re-lay it.
F o r fu rth er prevention o f epi
summer m ansions and. hotels here. advance m ight be made.
come to help. None cared whether
The town is virtually undeil
northeast of Cadillac mountain
“ I used a broom. I carried an In
Police Chief George C. Abbot
dem ic, should on e be indicated,
their gear shined, for this was a
dian tank. I helped move men | in woods not touched by previ .said today that survivors w ho es m artial law and armed national]
Dr. M orrison has received much
dropping from sheer exhaustion.
battle between man and a merciless
caped by way o f the sea Th urs guardsmen continue to patrol the
ous fires.
Some were so tired they fell on red
foe.
/
serum from the State D epartm ent
day night will be banned from streets.
hot
embers.
The fellows
from
Yarmouth.
o f Health.
“Some
fellows
had
been
fighting
Surry, Bucksport, Camden. Belfast.
fires three and four days with only
Forestry Service
Brewer-, Old Town, Bangor, Ells
a Jew hours sleep. All weren’t men
Bar H arb or W a te r O k ay
worth. Northeast Haror, Southwest
«ther. I saw youngsters, still in
To Send Experts
Harbor and all the other places
their teens, doing a great job.
A cco rd in g T o W a te r Co.
“The wind was blowing from the
waited there—until Bar Harbor
To Acadia Park
Chlorination o f the Bar H arbor
Southwest, away from Otter Creek
LUMP IN THROAT
needed ’em no longer.
and Seal Harbor which we were
LACONIA. N. H., Oct. 24 (AP)—
A lump in your throat unde its
w ater supply which was in terrupt
You were talking to people who
trying to save But, it still seemed
presence known.
The U. S. Forestry Service tonight
didn’t know what had happened to
ed on Thursday due to the lack o f
like
a
losing
battle.
set up an emergency pool of
You tapped the scorched earth their families.
"Fire was running along the
pow er, has been resumed.
with the tip of your shoe and
marine pumpers for use in the fireDid you see them in Ellsworth?
ground. There was fire in the trees.
T
h
eodore
W
.
Grindle,
m
anager
fumbled for a light for a waiting Did they seem warm and comfort
Branches would fall in flames,
stricken New England State?.
cigarette.
able? And was there enough food
o f the Bar H arbor W ater Com 
touching off additional trees and
R. M. Evans of the Forestry
brush.
It was breaking day now' and for ’em all?
pany, announced that an em ergen
“I have never seen anything like
Northeast Harbor needed help.
Sure, you said, the people of Ells
Service said several planes already
cy
chlorination
unit
had
been
sent
it before, and I hope there will
So. you saw; ’em board the army’s worth are repaying a debt of a few
have been dispatched from dif
never be anything like it again.
to Bar H arbor by the Public U tili
trucks and head for the danger
years ago when fire ravaged their
ferent sections of the country witA
“
Bar
Harbor
is
a
ghost
town.
point. The village of Bar Harbor
city and Bar Harbor sheltered the
ties Com m ission and is now oper
equipment and firefighting experts.
Most of Acadia National Park apweary.
apparently was safe—for the mo
Three are bringing from Spokane,
pears gone. It is going to take a
ating.
ment, anyway.
“I didn’t see any looting. The
long time to rebuild both the forests
Wash., 50 so-called Pacific marina
It is, o f course, necessary to f o l 
army is pouring men into the area.
The trucks drove off in dawn’s
and homes.
pumper units.
Those soldiers are doing a good job.
early shadows and it w'as time for
low instructions issued by the
“Sargent Mountain Is stripped of
Twenty-five forestry experts will
So is the Red Cross.
trees.
another cup of coffee. You sipped
State D epartm ent o f Health and
come here for assignment to
‘‘Everybody is working shoulder to
“Coming home, on the road near
your coffee at Sewall Brown’s
Acadia National Park, Maine, and
shoulder, but it is going to take
W elfa re regardin g the steriliza
Eagle Lake, I saw a dozen auto
store and listened to the conversa
plenty of rain to stop those flames.”
other east coast communities.
mobiles hurriedly left along the
tion of water from wells. These in
tion.
highway. The framework of one
You found yourself admiring
structions
will
be
found
elsewhere
was twisted and melted. Tires were
Bar Harbor and its people.
burned.
in this issue.

Fate Of Seal Harbor, Otter Creek
Rests With Wind Says Eyewitness

Bar Harbor Enjoys
Respite From Blaze!

Report Neu) Fire Or
Cadillac Mountain
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$10,000,000 LOSS AT BAR HARBOR:
MAINE STILL FIGHTS MANY FIRES
Exclusive List O f Homes A nd Other Property
Destroyed In / T he B ar H arbor Conflagration
]Mt. Desert Fire Seen 1
Checked As Wind Falls;
Other Areas In Danger

Summer Estates, Hotels
And Famous Landmarks
Destroyed At Resort
i

By W A Y N E ST. GERMAIN

By

ADDISON

B. PALMER and JOHN R. McKERNAN
N E W S Staff W riters
j

N E W S Staff Writer

Flame-wasted Bar Harbor, summer playground
of millionaires, last night counted a fire loss of $10,000,000 as exhausted, red-eyed firefighters in other
. sections of exclusive Mount Desert Island battled to
j seal off onrushing flames that continued to menace the
Presort area.v
•
.
At a late hour last night heroic efforts appeared to
have stemmed the devastating blaze and although fierce
fires still leaped through the forest area there was bej iief that for the moment at least the conflagration was
under control.
A stiff wind that prevailed throughout the day
subsided to a large degree when the sun went down and
firefighters standing vigil on the smoke-shrouded island
felt that unless the wind came up again they had won
: their fight, temporarily at least.
Northeast Harbor, Seal H lrbor and other comjmunities on the island were ghost towns as thousands
I of residents evacuated their homes hut at midnight* the
fire was still some distance awav.

The following is an exclusive list of tho summer
^states, hotels and other property destroyed by ire at Ba'
Harbor, the list being given by streets:
EDEN STREET
Garage of the E. T. Stotesbury estate of Philadelphia
The gardener’s cottage on estate of Lady Eunice Ojkes of Nassau.
A big frame building known as the Phillips House' and owned by
Mrs, Robert McCormack of Chicago.
A small cottage on the estate of Mrs. McCormick/
A caretaker’s house and barn on the old Atwaterv&ent estate.
The caretaker’s cottage and garage at “The furrets”, an eitate
Destroyed—Page 6
__________________

Troops Fighting Forest
Fires In Maine Headed
By First A ir Force Chief
By N E IL E C. P E N L E Y
N E W S Staff Writer

Dow Field, base of the 14th Fighter Wing, was on a
veritable war-time basis for the fourth consecutive day Fri
day with the installation alerted for Maine’s greatest emer
gency in the 127 years of its history. Major General Robert
M. Webster, commanding general of the Hrst Air Force,
arrived by plane shortly before 6 o ’cloci last night and
assumed command of the military. General Webster will
remain at Dow Field for the duration of the emergency, acy diag to Lieut, Henry L, Tracy, public information officer
or First A ir Force.
RECONNAISSANCE FLIGHT
General Webster’s plane made a
reconnaissance flight over the
Mount Desert Island area before
landing at Dow making aerial ob
servations on the progress of the

f* Ad

, fire.
Col. Loring P. Stetson, commander of th* 14th Fighter Wing, and
his staff, were in conference last
night mapping out plans for toTroops—Page 4
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“WE’VE GOT IT SEALED”
"Barring a bad break in the wind,” one official said,
g “ we’ve got it sealed off for the night.”
Meanwhile, Washington county residents went on the
M ALVERN HOTEL A R U i \a M ID RU IN S— T h e pile o f ashes and the lone chimney in the foreground are all
alert as a fire raced through woodlands in the. Cherryfieldth a t rem ains of the M alvern hta one o f B ar H arbor’^ better known sum m er gathering places. From its windows
\\ hitneyviJle-Machias section grew to serious proportions.
could be seen other of the city ’s how places, but yesterm y each shared with the other the desolation th at the fire
Aerial observers counted 14 farm stands leveled in the
h ad wrought. (S ta ff jphoto by
^
1
- section while many others were endangered by flames ad
vancing on a 20-mile front.
•• JT
Rain forecast At
Officials estimated that 2,500 persons had been evac
uated from Mount Desert Island, many of them being taken
Last bit Too Light
in by residents on the mainland as far^ north as Ellsworth,
To Brng Relief
and although the fire danger was temporarily ended in Bar
Harbor itself, none was permitted to return.
For tin first time in many
days the r. S. Weather Station
“ It is still a fhyid situation,” officials pointed out, “ and
forecast (eluded a mention of
it is best that only firefighters remain in the danger area.”

\

rain last night. But it offered
small relif from the devastat
ing fores fires. The forecast
for Mair predicted “a little
light but ^important rain” to
night—nc enough to check the
flames o soak down tinder-

dry wood'ntiv.

f

$10,000,000 DAMAGE
It was impossible to count the
loss to the famous resort section
because many mansions contained
priceless art treasures, but the
dollars and cents damage to the
area was placed at about $10,000,000 with a large number of pala
tial showplaccS reduced to heaps

.jubfele—

■
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Destroyed
Continued from the First Page_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
owned by Mrs. L. A. Anson, address unavailable.
Onontakah Tourist cottage, owned by Andrew Peterson of Bar
Harbor.
The Rocklyn cottages owned by David Higginbotham of Bar Harbor.
Italian Villa, owned by Leander McCormick-Goodhart of Washington, D. C.
Clovercroft, an estate owned by Mrs. Edith C. Newlin of Philadelphia.
Bowling Green, owned by Mrs. Guy Torrey of New York and Bar
Harbor.
The Barnacles, owned byArthurLiscomb
of Bar Harbor.
Par View, estate of Mary Roberts Rhinehart. famous -author, of New
New York City.
House owned by PaulRenshaw of New York City.
The Doll House on the estate of M. D. McCormick, address unavailable.
DeGregoire hotel, owned by Walter Day otMilo
H1GHBROOK ROAD
Highbrook summer home of A. M. Patterson of New York.
Blaine Cottage, the estate of Walter Damrosch of New York.
All but one of the McIntosh greenhouses, and the McIntosh home.
1
CLEFTSTONE ROAD
Hillcrest, also known as the Hubbard estate, owned by Mrs. Sybil
H. Darlington of New York.
Sunny Knoll, owned by Joseph Wholean of Washington, D. C.
Ardeen, owned by William W. Hoffman of New York.
Wazee-Lo-Wan, owned by IreneAllison of Philadelphia.
The Steepways, owned by Mrs. Walter Ayer ol New York and
Chicago.
Mizzentop, owned by Mrs. Henry Morgenthau ol New York
Hillhurst, owned by Mrs. Joseph Ramsay of Haverford. Pa.
Highfield, the estate of Thomas G. Cook, adrdess unavalable
Elsinore, the estate of Mrs. H. F. Dimock, address unavailable.
Barberry Ledge, the estate of Mrs. Frank B. Rowell, address unavailable.
The summer home of Mrs. Anne Archbold, address unavailable.
Miramichi, the estate of R. A. Thorndike of Boston.
HARBOR LANE
Dustpan, owned by Dr. James Cunningham of Bar Harbor
Rexcote, owned by Joseph Kloman of Philadelphia.
Strath-Eden, owned by Clifford Remington of Philadelphia.
WOODBURY ROAD
Audley Cottage, owned by DeWitt C. Pool of Princeton, N. J.
Rockbourne, owned by Dr. George Wooley of Bar Harbor.
Summer home of Mrs. Blaine Beale, address unavailable.
EAGLE LAKE ROAD
Summer home owned by Dr. James Mitchell of Washington, D. C.
Homewood, the Hugh D. Scott summer home believed owned by
the Sanders estate.
The estate of Mrs. Randolph Chandler of New York.
The estate of Prince and Princess Mahmet Burhaneddin of Turkey
Summer home of Lucy A. Kutz, address unavailable.
Summer home of Harold Peabody, address unavailable.
Arcadia, the estate of Mrs. S. M. Wright of Philadelphia.
Fairview, the estate of William P. Hamilton of Santa Barbara, Calif.
Bird Cage, owned by Mrs. Charles Norris of Bar Harbor.
Fairway, the estate o f J. Hampton Barnes of Philadelphia.
Fern Hill, the estate of Mrs. Josiah Penniman of Haverford, Pa.
Gate Lodge, a small lodging on the Hamilton estate.
Crag’s End, owned by Lydia S. M. Robinson of Philadelphia.
Kenney’s Mountainview Cabins, store and filling station.
The clubhouse of the Kebo Valley Country club.
KEBO STREET
I
The Malvern Hotel and the six cottages operated by the hotel,
j
Geranium Cottage, owned by Madame Draper Boncompagni, adj
dress unavailable.
Mariposa, owned by Cecil Barrett of Philadelphia.
Greentree, owned by H. O. Talmadge of New York.
Boulder, owned by M. L. Fearey of New York.
Teviot, owned by Dr. and Mrs. John Frazer of Philadelphia.
MT. DESERT STREET
Triangle Cottage, owned by Mrs. Berkley Allen of Boston.
j
The Belmont Hotel, owned by Thomas Mourkas of Bangor.
The Henri, hairdresser shop.
Malvern Flower Shop and greenhouses, owned by Arthur E. Brown!
of Bar Harbor.
^
Miller Cottage, a small hotel owned by Webster Harrington of■
Bar Harbor.
Sisnnyside, owned by Mrs. Berkeley Allen and used as an annex
to Miller Cottage.
The Goodrich home and Hat Shop.
SPRING STREET
Beaton Cottage.
,
Home of John Whitcomb, Bar Harbor real estate and insurance,
dealer.
LOWER MAIN STREET
Strawberry Hill House, the estate of Mrs. George Munson of£
Philadelphia.
Mt. Desert Nurseries.
SCHOONER HEAD ROAD
The estate of Eva V. C. Hawkes of New York.
Four unidentified estates.
OTTER CREEK ROAD
Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory.
EDEN STREET
About 20 houses, single and tenements in the Duck Brook area.
PINE STREET
About 15 small houses.
,
MOUNTAIN AVENUE, EAST STREET AND ROCKWOOD AVENUE
About 35 year-around homes.
GLEN MARY ROAD
Four houses.

Bar Harbor men yesterday who j
ught side by side during the
ght with men from Dow Field
Continued from me First Page ; p, lid high tribute to their courage,
Continued from the First Page
It
■
“
“
al lility, and untiring efforts.
w is soldiers from Dow who ran
optimistic over the possibility that
(day's attack on the fire-lmes.
This AAF has has supplied 2,200 ^ llldozers through the roads to
these communities would be saved.
men
for fire-fighting during the ^ ;ar them of burning trees which
Weary firefighters were heartened
i
past
four days and last night 200 kj id fallen across the highways. It
by the arrival of 500 soldiers flown
j
(Special to THE NEWS)
from Mitchel Field, New York,
jadditional men were flown in w is through their efforts that the
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 26—Thorn
from
Mitchel Field to augment the
bringing badly needed hose, back
gffways were ..made passable onto
1
Hedge, the summer estate here of
Dow
Field personnel. The men y. e mainland, according to reports
pack water tanks and pumps, and
]
Dr. Stanley J. G. Nowak, of Bel
Started a new attack on the flames
were based at Dow Field during rf ceived.
••r
1
mont, Mass., has been offered to
creeping toward Northeast Harbor.
the
night and will be on the fire
Only the mess, guard, and com !
the American Red Cross for use
This area was called “ the danger
lines
at Bar Harbor this morning
unications, and a very few key
1
during the present disaster period,
at
6 o’clock, according to Col. -^ ists are being /operated at Dow
spot” last night.
i
according* to a telegram received
100,000 ACRES LOST
Stetson.
;f : eld during this emergency. “ We j
J
today by Rev. Edward F. Fitz
The fire in the Jonesboro area ap
More than 1,000 feet of fire hose, hi tve changed from an operating
patrick, pastor of the Holy Re
peared to be gaining in intensity
400
Indian cans, walkie talkies, hi ise to & fire-fighting base,” said |(deemer church at Bar Harbor, from
at a late hour, and the town was
shovels,
brush axes, and other q il. Stetson, commander o f the
.
the well known Boston surgeon.
reported to have been largely evacu
equipment
arrived by planes yes- p th Fighter Wing. He pointed out
<
Drf Nowak is professor of surgery
ated.
1terday afternoon from the Air h tat the only flying operations .at Harvard Medical School and one
In area, that appeared to be one
Material Command's Depot at w ?re those for spotting fires and iof Mt. Desert’s well known sum
of the state’s largest blazes, burn
imer residents.
Middletown, £a. Sent in response n aintaining air patrols.
ing in rich timberland almost as far
to an appeal for equipment by CoL
Father Fitzpatrick also has of
MEN RESTRICTED
as the eye could reach and fanning
Stetson this will put additions!
fered
his
Parish
Hall
to
the
Red
Men are restricted in the same
(
'
Cross for use during the emer- | out toward Whitneyville, Jonesboro
]fire-fighting tools in the hands ot n anner that they were during the
and Cherryfield.
gency.
men today.
ar and all social functions on the
Machias appeared to be in no
FLAG AT HALF STAFF
b ise have ;been suspended this week ( Officials of the Red Cross and
immediate danger.
others working desperately to care
Dow Field’s flag was flying at d iv. to the, emergency.
In v n e
Whitneyville-Machias
for the homeless and fire stricken
half staff Friday in honor of.
Ten officers and 15 enlisted men j 1victims expressed the hope Sunday j area, a small Maine Central rail
WOJG Walter S. Coates of Niles, went to Bar Harbor at 4 o ’clock j
that the generous action of Dr. j road/ bridge between Whitneyville
,Ohio, who lost his life Thursday F
and*:,Machias was burned.
riday morning to make a survey of
night while on duty at Bar Harbor. t] le base’s equipment in the Bar (Nowak would prompt others to ;
With the windshift yesterday
open their unscathed homes to the j
Warrant Officer Coates, 41, a mem- F arbor area and to see just what <
noon, Whitneyville was taken out
stricken people.
ber o f the 14th maintenance and w as needed.
of immediate danger.
supply group of the 14th Fighter
Some o f the homes destroyed in
Last night Dow Field was transWing, and five enlisted men were p irting Bangor’s Naval Reserve unit
the ire a were those of Almer^Johnin a motor crash at Hulls Cove £ i the Bar Harbor area where its
sen,/A lfred Anthony, Patrick Rey
(during evacuation activities. He is ^
nolds, Roland Gott, Floyd Davis,
embers will join the ranks of firesurvived by his wife, Mrs. Gladys
Frdeman Preston, William Preston,
jhters.
* • •
•
,
Coates,
and two daughters, 16 and; Dow - Field will remain, alerted
Orrin Marston, Austin Foss, Nor14, and his father Harry Coates u itil the emergency is over and
?/lan Marston, George Manchester
And Kenneth Huntley.
of 903 West Park avenue, Niles. n en, medical services, and equipA statewide summary of the
Ohio, where the remains will be |n ient will be supplied.
week-long fire menace indicated
taken for funeral services.
Captain Vogler o f First Air Force
BAR HARBOR, Oct. 26—Five,
that aggregate damage would ap
Receiving minor injuries in the will be in command of the 200
j summer estates, not previous^
proach $25,000,000 with 100,000 acres
accident were: T-Sgt. George A. ;|ien brought in from Mitchel Field
named in THE NEWS’ exclusive
burned over.
Hoffman, M-Sgt. Edward E. Lewis, l£,st night.
list of destruction at Bar Harbor*
The death toll, directly attributed
M-Sgt. Paul L. Morris, M-Sgt. John
were
added
to
the
toll
today.
$
Accompanying General Webster
to the fires rose to 11 yesterday.
j. Murphy, and Pfc. Paul Metzger, _
was estimated unofficially that
Meanwhile, Joseph A. P. Flynn,
M ajor James F. Harold, Captain was Lieut. Roy F. Weeks and Cap
replacement value of the five
chief of the arson division of the
Charles M. Avery, and Lieut, John it lin W, W. Walton who piloted the
<
estates was close to $300,000
state insurance department re
P.
1 Torland were in charge o f op- C-47 which brought the general
One of the estates was that o fj
ported that he had well grounded
erations
in the Bar Harbor area t 5 Bangor.
<
Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago, 1
suspicions that some of Maine’s
Friday where hundreds of Dow
located on the Schooner Head j. fires have been set.”
Field officers and enlisted men were
road. Bar Harbor police reported
Flynn said his inspectors were
lbattling to save life and property I
today that Mrs. Palmer had called “ questioning persons” in the Biddefrom Chicago to say she planned
i the face o f onsweeping flames, i
in
lord area.
to rebuild as soon as plans could
Many o f the men from the base j
DROUGHT CONTINUES
be completed.
]have remained on the fire-line for
Maine’s long drought continued.
Other estates flattened on the The U S. weather bureau said light
]
more
than 24 hours at a time, ac- i j
Schooner Head road were those of scattered showers were a possibility
icording to Col. Stetson.
Mrs. Charles B. Pike of Chicago —a remote one—tomorrow night.
STREAM OF MEN
j (replacement value estimated at Winds abated today to the benefit
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock the 1
$100,000*: Richard W, Hale, Jr., o f firefighters but the weather bur
first appeal for help came from
! of Needham. Mass.' (.replacement eau predicted they would increase
Bar Harbor and at 8:30 o ’clock the j
about $55,000 *; and the esta te in velocity again tomorrow—to 15
first convoy pulled off the base, i
known as the Herbert Satterlee miles an hour.
jSince ‘then a continuous stream of j
place.
WASHINGTON,
O
c
t.,
27\
Even as the ravenous flames
. j men have been sentlri relays’ to i e~
On Kebo street, the estate of the
! place those whom exhaustion had (AP) — Federal agencies re late George S. Robbins of Phila drove onward through droughtstricken woodlands from the Cana
: overcome, Men from the base have ported to Senator B rew ster, delphia was destroyed.
dian border almost to the New
also put out two smaller fires in .
(R.-Me.) today that pressure
Hampshire line in the west and
the Dow Field area and have main- '
being exerted to make
south, rehabilitation efforts in
tained a 15-mile radius plane patrol is
creased in tempo.
spotting and reporting fires by available all possible govern
Federal surplus housing units,
radio. Other planes, P-47s. have i ment aid to fire sufferers in
clothing, beds and medicine will gebeen carrying on reconnaisance
gin moving tomorrow* toward Maine,
flights over the Washington and Maine.
PLAN LOANS
Governor Horace A. Hildreth said.
Hancock county areas reporting the
Of the state’s 40-odd fires, the
Maj. General Philip B. Fleming,
progress and intensity o f the fire
most serious were threatening the
federal works administrator, said
in different spots. Upon such in
Jonesboro-Steuben-Milbridge-Roque
his agency and the War Assets Ad
formation men were moved to
Electric power, service to Bar Bluff area in Washington county,
ministration are cooperating to pro
points where their help was most
vide houses and other war surplus Harbor was restored at 5:20 o'clock and Mt. Desert’s Northeast Harbor,
sorely needed.
which may be useful. The Recon Sunday evening, according to Ed- six miles from Bar Harbor.
Dow’s radio equipment’s com
Still menacing were fires in York
struction Finance Corporation is j ward M. Graham, president, who
mand post is set up at Otter Creek
preparing to grant emergency re was at Bar Harbor. Otter Creek is county’s Sanford-Alfred districts, at
and is tied in with Bar Harbor and
Brownfield, and at Newfield.
it is hoped that a. tie-in with the
construction loans and the forestry still without service.
About 70 men from the company • Gov. Hildreth said the “ 500 fam
Bar Harbor airport will be comand park services are considering
working from dawn to dark since ilies in distress” in the Kennebunkpleted by this morning.
means of reforestation.
last Thursday’s catastrophe have port area, where the villages of
Pilots, who Thursday said the
Under a presidential proclama made the temporary repairs which Fortune's Rock and Goose Rocks
only description which fitted the
tion that Maine is a disaster area brought light to stricken Bar Har Beach were virtually destroyed, was
fire on Mount Desert was Hollythe Federal Works and War Assets bor after three night’s of darkness. typical of what many communities
i wood’s expression
“stupendous".
agencies have established a field The sub-station set up at Burns had suffered.
They felt that -with the dying out
office at Augusta, under James I. Corner is supplying power to other
Few* buildings remained also in
of the fire in Bar Harbor the pic
Brownfield, -East Brownfield, East
ture was not quite so spectacular, | Gardner. Gardner is instructed to island communities.
determine needs and the avail
Sixty poles have been set during Waterboro and Lyman.
but all agreed that it is still an
Many other places suffered seri
ability of war surplus to meet the past few days and repairs are of
extremely bad fire and that the
them.
a tem porary nature, according tc ous damage during the past weeks
whole situation is one of serious
ness. Thursday the fire would jump
In addition to medical supplies, Mr. Graham, temporary of neces fire scourge.
FIRE HITS OUTSKIRTS
200 feet at a time, according to
cots and blankets already sent into sity in order that service be restored
The fire carried today into the
Lieut. Col. Lewis W. Chick. Jr., who
distress areas, Fleming has ordered at the earliest possible moment.
was spotting. Yesterday it was not
that 150 packaged houses be sent Mr. Graham paid tribute to his outskirts of Alfred, shire town of
moving as fast.
into the state for erection at points men who have worked under un
designated by the governor. The usually difficult conditions to make
the repairs necessary to bring power
federal works and surplus agencies
to Bar Harbor.
have no money to assemble the
Mr. Graham said last night that
houses—20 by 40 feet with steel
interruptions in service will occur
sides and roofs. Brewster said he
during the next 10 days as repairs
is working with the Red Cross f t

Troops
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Summer Estate
In Stricken Area
Offered To ARC

More Summer
Estates Added
To Fire’s Toll

U.S. Speeding*
Plans To Aid
Fire Victims j

Electric Power
Service Restored
To Bar Harbor

Bar Harbor

J

the fire fighters.
York county, before it was turned served
s
The Paul Ranch, so-called, in
back. Edw*in Moyes, 80, perished
was destroyed by fire
and his w*ife burned when they w*ere Searsmont,
i
trapped in one of seven homes iearly yesterday. The Belfast fire
department being called at about
burned there. Also levelled were <
a sawmill and a garage.
:3:30 o ’clock, but the fire was be
control. Four or five build
Also added today to the list of yond
;
fire victims was the name of Mrs. iings were burned, and then the fire
Percy Morrill, 40, who died from spread
:
to nearby woods, and 200
a heart aliment in the excitement men
i
from the vicinity were work
of the fire at Alfred.
jing there all day.
State police reported that an
During the night a watchman was
unidentified body had been found ]placed fn the tower on the Pythian
in Waterboro.
block, where watch was kept for
“ Thousands of our citizens are in ! airplanes
:
during the war and six
immediate need of shelter and firemen were on duty all night in
clothing,” Hildreth said. “ Cold the city building.
weather is rapidly approaching
A special meeting o f the city
Maine. It is our desire to do every council was held this forenoon to
thing possible to find housing for make plans for the emergency
Volunteers from, the
these people. Through War Assets j; situation.
Administration we will be able to j American jteglon and Veterans of
obtain temporary housing of the Foreign wars have been requested,
and firemen will be on duty all
barracks type.”
The Red Cross allocated $500,000 night until conditions improve.
The large plants in the city have
today for New England fire relief.
An incomplete Red Cross tabu been called upon to have men
lation showed that in addition to employes act as volunteers in case
the uncounted summer homes and of emergency, and an auxiliary
camps destroyed, at least 506 piece of equipment has been lent
permanent homes had been razed. by the water district, with capacity
Included were some of Bar Har of 500 gallons per minute.
A patrol has been placed on the
bor’s most pretentious.
back roads and will go to the near
FISHING BOATS LOST
Seventy-five coastal fishermen est telephone and call the city
lost their small boats and gear, the building in case of fire.
Red Cross headquarters were
Red Cross said. Many farmers lost
kept open all night, and 250 cots
cattle, tools and equipment.
More than 1,200 persons were in were sent to Bar Harbor at 2:30
Red Cross shelters, six of which o’clock this morning, and a detail
were at Ellsworth to accommodate from the naval guard in Belfast
Bar Harbor evacuees. Approxi went to Bar Harbor at 8 o’clock
mately 15,000 persons have been yesterday.
Mrs. Katherine Newton, execu
fed in York county alone by relief
tive secretary of the Red Cross
agencies.
stated that countless offers were
The Coast Guard gathered mobile received last night from Belfast
radio equipment from Boston, New
residents offering rooms or food,
York, Cleveland and Norfolk, Va„ but that those evacuees who did
to set up a communications system come here were taken care of by
for the Red Cross in York county, relatives, but all names have been
Governor Hildreth requested that taken in case further emergency
all athletic contests and other
large gatherings be cancelled this
One ex-G i on the scene surveyed j
week end to give fire fighters and
relief 'workers complete access to the flame-wasted section of Bar
roads. Two Maine state series col Harhor and declared that the dev
lege football games were postpohed astation brought back to mind the
havoc wrought by bombers during
immediately.
Tomorrow, 100 University of (the last war.
“ A lot of German towns got off
Maine students who might have
been cheering for a gridiron vic easier than Bar Harbor,” he com
tory, will go to Mt. Desert Island mented.
At the height of the blaze the
to relieve fatigued firefighters.
southeast section of the resort
WORST FIRE
Captain Victor Sestokas of Dow city was a raging inferno as almost
Field reported last evening that fabulous residences went up in a
reports over the base radio from matter of minutes, reducing to
the Bar Harbor area showed that heaps of white-hot rubble what
the worst fire on the island last had been the summer palaces ot
night was between Bubble pond international society.
RODENTS LOST
and Jordan pond. He saic^ another
The business section of Bar Har
serious fire was at Otter Creek,
where back firing was being done, bor escaped the onrushing flames,
but the fire, in spite of this, was save for a fringe along the ex
expected to reach a peak at mid clusive residential section, and first
night. Other bad fires were re surveys indicated that hardest-hit
ported at Little Bronze mountain were the wealthy summer residents.
and on the southeast slope of Cad
The famed Jackson Memorial
illac mountain.
Ljboratory, world-renowned as a
Dow Field had more than 500 center of cancer research, was
men at these fire-lines last night. wiped out a t a loss estimated at
WILLIMANTIC BLAZE
$1,000,000 including its priceless
A change of wind saved the well library compiled over a long
known Packard camps in this sec period.
tion from destruction yesterday.
Thousands of rodents used in
Fire broke out about 8:30 o'clock cancer research were lost in the
this morning in a camp owned by
fire and the setback to the research
Mrs. Dorothy Packard Clark of
project was beyond calculation.
Dover-Foxcroft and discovered by
Flying over the fire-stricken
Mrs. Burton M. Packard when fire
destroyed one of her cottages. The island, observers were amazed at
vagaries of the flames—some
fire burned over an area of 5 acres \
tial dwellings stood unscathed
before it was checked. It went up
although fire had burned to within
Granite Mountain into the densely
yards of their walls. Others, seem
wooded section of pine and soft
ingly at a safe distance from the
woods. This property is owned by
the Penobscot Development com forested area, lay in heaps of
pany and the Packards. Ten indi- I
vidually owned cottages on the !1smoking rubble.
Firemen said freak shifts of the
south shore were blackened by the
dense smoke, but not burned. A wind had “ tricked” their efforts
woodshed owned by Mrs. Joshua more than once. A position would
Carver, a summer resident from be taken for a finish fight and, as
one firemen expressed it, “ the fire
Florida, was also destroyed.
It is assumed that the fire was seemed to jump over us” to an
caused by a broken wire caused by !il other area.
a fallen tree in the bad gale of ji Early yesterday a shift in the
wind drove the flames away from
last evening.
Prompt action by the men of Bar Harbor toward Seal and
Willimantic, the Guilford fire pum Northeast Harbors and firefighters
per and men and equipment immediately mobilized for a stand
from Monson and Dover-Foxcroft I to protect these two communities.
with a crew of some 30 fire fight
ers are credited with saving which
appeared to be a bad conflagration.
Red Cross canteens w*ere set up and

a

irilawft

-Hera)

Portland, Maine, Saturday Morning, October 25 , 1947

L o ca l W e lls Should

Com m unities wiped out by forest fires racing virtually
unchecked the past five days were Newfield, Brow nfield,
East Brownfield, Brow nfield Center, Lym an and Fortune
Rock at Biddeford.
Bar Harbor— Fire under control. Evacuees forbidden to
return to area until noon Saturday.
Seal Harbor— Flam es slowly but steadily advancing on
com m unity.
N ortheast Harbor— R esidents evacuated. Flam es tig h t
ening circle about island com m unity.
South W aterboro — Tow n tw o-th irds razed including
three industrial plants and 80 dwellings. Fire out.
East W aterboro— T h ree-qu arters destroyed. Fire out.
W aterboro and North W aterboro— Fifteen hom es leveled
by flam es racing between two towns. Fire out,
Hollis and Hollis Center— Reported under control and
dying down.
Kennebunk— Fire a t W ells Branch
W ells village believed under control,
H iram
control.
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Shapleigh— Several fa rm h om es destroyed, portions o f
com m unity evacuated.
A lfred— Change in direction o f wind turns fla m es o f
four fires away from town and toward burned over areas,
Rochester, N. H.— W orst blaze in city’s history checked
after razing 36 hom es and leaving 150 hom eless.
Jonesboro— Fire in check after destroying 12 hom es,
Biddeford— Situation tem porarily under control,
Richm ond Town* mui mi
Fire burning toward

DEAD AND MISSING
Revised lists in Maine of dead
and missing in the forest fires
brought the toll to 14 dead and 17
missing tonight.
DEAD

"WHERE THEY’VE BURNED— Maine’s awfullest week o f fire had
eaten this pattern across the State’s forests Friday, with the end
not in sight. The following is a key to the numbers on the map:
1. Kennebunk, Kennebunkport, Biddeford, Alfred, Waterboro.
North Waterboro. East W aterboro, Hollis, Newfield. 2. Scarbor
ough. .3. Fryeburg, Brownfield, Hiram. East Hiram. Denmark,
Cornish. 4. Brunswick. Topsham. 5. South Gardiner, Richmond.
6. Fayette. Wayne. 7, East Livermore. 8. Lincolnville. 9. Carmel
10. Madison. Norridgewock. Anson. 11. Bingham. Moscow. 12. Bar
Harbor. 13. Jonesboro. Machias.

M a il D elivery Is
Not Y et C om p lete
The Post Office D epartm ent has
suspended mail delivery from the
local post office until such time as
postal authorities are certain that
home occupants are there to re
ceive their mail.
Assistant Postm aster Frank G.
Small announced that those now
in tow n can g et th eir mail at the
post office, w here it is being held
until called fo r. There is n,o inter
ruption in postal service except
in the house-to-house delivery.
The Railway Express Agency is
operating and making deliveries.

Hiss Helen Cormier, 16, of Ro
dick st., Bar Harbor, dead of in
juries suffered in a motor convoy
crash during evacuation of Mount
Desert.
Mrs. Fred Morse, 69, of Maine
st., Bar Harbor, died after a heart
attack brought on by flight from
the fire.
Warrant Officer Walter S. Coates
of Dow Field, Bangor, killed in the
same motor convoy crash in which
Miss Cormier was fatally injured.
Mrs. Martha Burton, 52, of Bar
Harbor, killed in the motor convoy
crash.
An unidentified man found dead
in the Biddeford fire area.
Edward Herlihy, Jr., 20, Bangor,
killed in auto crash at Falmouth re
turning from fire fighting.
James N. Wyman, 20, Millbridge,
MISSING
killed in same accident.
George Robbins, Biddeford.
Richard Karst, 51, Bar Harbor,
George Brochu, Biddeford.
heart disease.
Mr. and Mr*. Perley Chase, Bid
Mrs. Arthur Pray, 79, Bar Har
deford.
bor, heart disease.
Mr. and Mr*. George Dewitt,
Albert Smith, about 55, of New
Biddeford.
field, suffocation.
Doyrance Drown, Alewive.
Edwin Moyse, 80, of Alfred,
Helen Flagg, Alfred.
trapped in burning home on Bidde
John Littlefield, Lyman.
ford road.
L. T. Malloy, Dayton.
Mrs. Percy Morrill, Berwick.
Paul Maling, Alfred.
Fred Sprague, 75, of Newfield.
Manuel Michardo, Biddeford.
Aurele Tremblay, 46, of Kenne
Lionel St. Louis, Biddeford.
bunk, fatally injured by an automo
Lucien Souliere, Biddeford.
bile while on volunteer fire fighting
Mr. Doe, Biddeford or Saco, first duty.
name unknown.
Henry Gregoire, 17, Saco.
Vorman Rochfort, 12, Biddeford.

2 7 5 CASUALTIES REPORTED

H a v e Sterilization

F ir e s A t A G la n c e

Fires Threatened
Otter Creek, Seal
And N. E . Harbor
The
fires w hich threatened
N ortheast H arbor, Seal H arbor
and O tter Creek w ere split up
sections o f the fire w hich swept
south across E agle Lake R oad and
down both sides o f E agle Lake to
Jordan P ond, B ubble P ond and
S argen t M ountain. The Jordan
P ond fire w as b rou gh t u nder con 
tr o l in the tum bledow n on the side
o f P em etic M ountain, w hile the
Otter Creek fire centered around
the southern end o f F ly in g Squad
ron. O tter Creek, Seal H arbor and
Northeast firemen united to fight
these fires.
The N ational Park Fire Service,
with men and equipm ent flown
from all over the United States
and assisted by the U. S. Arm y,
covered fires in A cadia National
Park and ad jacen t areas.
The R ock efeller carriage roads
w ere g rea t assistance in reaching
most areas which w ould otherwise
be inaccessible

D ue to the fa c t that m any tim es
in the past fe w days, w ells have
been used fo r fire protection , and
dangerou s bacteria may have been
in trodu ced from hoses, pumps and
pails, it is necessary to d isin fect
or sterilize the w ater supply b e 
fo r e use.
This sterilization may be accom 
plished by the use o f an y on e o f a
n um ber o f com m ercial d isin fec
tants such as chloride o f lim e, high
test h ypoch lorite, D azzle, O lorox,
o r any sim ilar bleach w ater. These
m ay be secured at drug o r g rocery
stores.
,
I f chloride or lim e is used, th or
ou gh ly dissolve a fu ll pound o f
fresh chloride o f lime in a pail o f
w arm w ater, pou r this solution
in to the w ell, spring, reservoir or
cistern and then stir the w ater, if
possible, so as to thoroughly mix
the d isin fectan t in the w ater sup
ply. A llow the m ixture to stand
fr o m 12 to 24 hours and then
pum p it ou t through the en tire
pipe system , open in g all o f the v a
riou s faucets, sill-cocks, and simi
lar outlets, until the w ater is fre e
fr o m the odor o r taste o f ch lo
rine.
I f high test h ypochlorite is used,
about on e-h a lf o f a pound should
be sufficient, then fo llo w the direc
tion s given fo r using chloride o f
lime. I f any fo r m o f bleach w ater,
D azzle, C lorox, etc., is used, dis
solve a b ou t tw o quarts in a pail
o f w arm w ater, m ix thoroughly
and then p ou r into the source o f
w ater supply — mix, i f possible,
and then fo llo w the rest o f the
direction s given fo r sterilization
using chloride o f lime.
I f fu rth er in form ation or en
g in eerin g aid is desired, w rite to
the D ivision o f Sanitary E n gineer
ing, Bureau o f H ealth, State D e
partm ent o f H ealth and W elfa re,
o r direct to W . W . Blaisdell, Dis
tr ic t E ngineer, D istrict Health O f
fice, M achias, Me.

Governor Commends
Dow Field Personnel
Commendation was received
by Dow Field personnel Tues
day from Governor Horace A.
Hildreth expressing also the
appreciation of Maine people
for the work this AAF installa
tion has done during the fire
emergency.
Governor Hildreth’s letter to
Col. Loring F. Stetson, com
manding officer of
the 14th
Fighter Wing, is as follows:
“Dear Col. Stetson:
“You people at Dow Field
have done so much for us in
this catastrophe that I do
want to take this means, fol
lowing my telephone conversa
tion with you, of expressing my
appreciation to you and all the
men.
“Would you, either by a
notice or posting this letter on
the bulletin board, or what
ever is the best means, com
municate the appreciation of
all citizens of Maine, which I
am trying to express to you and
your men.”

Dow Still Holds Line
On Long Fire Front
Dow Field firefighters, who have been augmenting local
crews on many serious fire fronts for the past eight days,
■were still holding the line in the Mt. Desert area, were patroling the entire airline route from Brewer to Calais and were
■furnishing a multitude of services to these and other threat
ened areas.
-------------------------1
'

Fam ilies W it h H om es
Standing P erm itted

T o R eturn W e d n e s d a y
A t a m eeting o f the heads o f the
E m ergency C om m ittee in B ar H ar
bor,^it w as decided at n oon tim e
W ednesday
th at
all
evacuees
w hose hom es w ere unharm ed by
Thursday’s con fla gration cou ld r e 
turn im m ediately.
T hat w as w elcom e new s in deed
to the hundreds o f fa m ilies w ho
had been barred fr o m th eir hom es
fo r nearly a w eek b y the rigid
pass system set up d u rin g the
em ergency. R eturn ing on to M ount
D esert Island, h ow ever, w as n ot
as sim ple as it first ap peared b e
cause o f regu lation s w hich de
m anded a screenin g o f individual
fam ilies so that authorities cou ld
determ ine the eligible applicants.
1$ was necessary f o r those eligible
to obtain passes u nder the existing
pass system.
T h e able-bodied m en returning
w ere ord ered to rep ort to and re g 
ister a t the B ar H arbor F ire Sta
tion o n arrival, to make them selves
available fo r fire fighting duties.
There was a definite m anpow er
shortage am ong th e fire crew all
day W ednesday.
A 6:00 p. m. cu rfew f o r w om en
and children w as p u t into effe ct on
W ednesday, to continu e u ntil fu r 
ther notice. That w ill m ean that
all w om en and children without
em ergency perm its f o r travelin g
on Bar H arbor’ s S treets at night
must remain at th eir hom es dur
in g the hours o f nigh t time.

*
*
*
DURING THE PAST week local
air base men have suffered more
that 275 cusualties, including the
death of Warrant. Officer- Walter
Coates, broken limbs, sprains, cuts,
burns and exhaustion.
Other than the death of Coates,
only two of the casualties were of
a serious nature, field officials
said.
Among the services which have
been furnished by the Army base
besides firefighting itself are an
aerial fire patrol, radio and tele
phone communications, aerial de
livery of special fire-fighting equip
ment, portable lighting generators
and a standby group of men to
battle new fires wherever discov
ered.
*
*
•
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON Capt,
Rosc^-e Green commanded a Dow
Field group which rushed to the
Carmelv area to beat down the fire
there which broke out again aftei
lying dormant for two days.
Early this morning a rested crew
embarked again for fire-torn Mt
Desert Island to relieve several
hundred of their fellows who kepi
the fires in check yesterday.

Manpower Still Needed On Mount
Desert, Declares First Army Chief
“Manpower is still needed at Mount Desert,” declared Major Gen
eral James A. Van Fleet, commanding general of the Pfirst Army, who
left Dow Field Tuesday morning after conferring with Col. Loring F.
Stetson and his staff on the, fire situation.

Says Playhouse
Will Carry On
The Bar Harbor Playhouse will
i carry on, according to producer
i Theodore Leavitt,
contacted by
|the NEWS late yesterday at Sullii van. Though he had given the
matter little thought during two
days of fire fighting and transport
ing women and children from the
scenes of danger, Leavitt, when
j questioned about the
future of
Maine’s newest star summer thea
tre, stated that undoubtedly the
theatre had more meaning now
than ever.
Creative entertainment has al
ways proven of the utmost import
ance in the rebuilding of any strick
en community, he stated, and
the Playhouse will definitely reopen
next year.
The theatre building itself did
not burn, though many of its pro
perties, scenery, etc., are believed
lost as they were stored in the

V AERIAL SURVEY
General Van Fleet, who was ac
companied to Dow by Brig. General j
B. G, Thorson, G -2 for the First
Army, and other members of nis
staff, made an aerial survey of Bar
Harbor and then landed and
motored over the fire-wracked area
of Mouqt Desert Island, on Monday.
General Van Fleet said that the
work at Mount Desert is being co
ordinated by Wilbur L. Savage, of
the National Park Service at Acadia
National Park.

stricken Hulls Cove area, Miller cot
tage, the Bar Harbor residence of
the players last summer,'was razed
during the first day of the blaze.

FIVE CENTS
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FIRES CHECKED ON ALL FRONTS
But State-Wide Danger
Remains As Forecaster
Offers No Hope Of Rain

Eastern Maine Keeps Sharp
Watch Because Of Several
Fires Of Suspicious Origin
By AD D ISO N B. PA LM E R

By W A Y N E ST. GERMAIN

N E W S Staff Writer
State p o lice , d e p u ty sh e r iffs and civilia n v o lu n te e r s w e re
p a trollin g th e r o a d s and m a in ta in in g w a tch e s in eastern
M ain e la st n ig h t as th e resu lt o f nine fires o f su sp iciou s
orig in and t w o ap parent a ttem p ts to set fires Avere reporte<
o v e r th e w e e k end.
ROAD BLOCK SETUP
said the blaze had been burnin'
State police were also on the only a few minutes when it was re
lookout in this section for a “ green ported by the motorist.
Oldsmobile” car which was re
DEPUTY STANDS WATCH
ported earlier in the Biddeford
Sheriff Farrar assigned a deput
section and seen Saturday in the to the East Holden section Satur
Bar Harbor section. Brewer police day night to stand watch and yes
set up a road-block Saturday night terday, a civilian patrol was or
when it was reported the car was ganized to patrol the East Holden
heading toward Bangor, but no Dedham section.
trace of the vehicle was found. A
Fire Chief Gayland Redman o
search of Mt. Desert Island by both Bucksport said that fire which
military and civilian officers failed burned about 10 acres between Mill
j vale and Buck's pond in the Bucksto locate the suspicious car.
Sheriff John K. Farrar said last port section was of “suspicious orinight that a fire which was dis- gib-” The chief said that thanks to
covered in some brush near the a turnout of about 900 men from
Bp.r Harbor road just beyond the Bucksport, the blaze soon was unEast Holden line late Saturday was j c*er_ control. Chief Redman and^ a
of his ^
firemen were at' Bar
“ definitely set.” The sheriff said clew
~
the fire was discovered in a brush Harbor with the fire department’s
pile a short distance from the main Seagrave pumper when they were
highway .The blaze was quickly notified of the Millvale blaze and
controlled by a large number of they, made a record trip to that
volunteers who were rushed to the section and assisted in putting out
the blaze. Chief Redman gave
scene, m
credit to the splendid turn-out of
John Black, proprietor of a lunch
men from Bucksport for prompt
room just across the East Holden
controlling of the Millvale blaze.
line, told Sheriff Farrar that a
Sheriff Byron Heath of Belfast
man in a grey car drove up in said a fire of suspicious origin was
front of his place and informed discovered shortly before 3 o’clock
him there was “a fire up the road” Sunday morning at China near the
and then the man drove away. Washington line. The blaze was
Black sent out the alarm and spotted from the lookout station on
hastened to the scene to assist in Mt. Frey mountain and soon was
squelching the blaze. The sheriff
Eastern Maine—Page 4

Brewster Urges
Probe Of N. E.
Forest Fires
While arson probes were under
way yesterday in several parts of
Maine including Bar Harbor, Sen
ator Owen Brewster said in Wash
ington that he was suggesting to the j
FBI that it look for evidence of j
deliberate destruction in both the j
costly New England forest fires
and Friday’s Utah plane crash, ac
cording to the Associated Press.
It was learned from an authori
tative source in Bangor last night
that, contrary to a published re
port, the FBI has not entered the
fire probe at Bar Harbor as yet.
The Bar Harbor probe was being
conducted jointly by Army -and Na
tional Guard officers and civilian
authorities. These officials are seek
ing to trace the source of fires sub
sidiary to the one that
the!
major damage, it was stated.
At Searsport, an 11-year-old boy,
arrested for the second time with
in two weeks on a charge of arsoti.
was taken to Bangor yesterday fir
a psychiatric and mental exa’rtfHation.
The boy was arrested Sunday by
Deputy Sheriff Maurice Clark soon
after a suspicious fire was dis
covered on a woodlot owned by
Everett S. Hurd of Bangor. The
Brewster—Page 4

N E W S Staff Writer

Weary, red-eyed firefighters yesterday brought
the Mount Desert Island forest blazes under control on
all fronts and barring a sudden rise in the wind counted
as won their battle against the conflagration that caused
an estimated $10,000,000 loss in Bar Harbor and men
aced millions of dollars worth of other palatial residences
in the exclusive resort area.
Forest fires in other areas of Maine also were under
control but the entire state was kept on the alert be
cause of the continued drought. The U. S. weather fore
casters saw no indication of rain. The woodlands are
still tinder-dry and fire officials pointed out that strong
winds could quickly fan the current fires into new
threats to life and property.
PL A N TO REBU ILD

CUTTING SW A T H TO BLOCK FIRE— Volunteers are show n above at Somesville cutting trees along the edge
of the Northeast Harbor road in preparation for m aking.a stand in the event winds fan the isolated M ount Desert
fires into fury. Residents believe that by cutting the tre™ back some distance from the road, an effective stand can
be m ade, if the blaze starts sweeping down on Somesville! (S ta ff photo by W ebb .)

Even as a pall of smoke still hung over the section,
permanent residents of Bar Harbor turned their thoughts
to reconstruction and there was optimistic belief that out of
the ashes would rise a hew and more beautiful community.
The blaze that raged for six days destroyed approxi
mately 300 dwellings of year ’round residents and nearly 60
latush estates of international society.
There was wide speculation on the number of wealthy
summer residents who would rebuild their mansions.
Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago telephoned torvn au
thorities yesterday, expressing a desire to begin the work
|of reconstruction o f her palatial residence immediately. Mrs.
Palmer told police that she plans to start the project as soon
as the local situation permitted.
MAINE FIRE SCENES WILL BE FOUND ON PAGES
3, 7, 11 a n d n

Dow Field Asks Return Of Army
Equipment When No Longer Needed
Dow Field authorities are inter
ested in the recovery and return
of all government equipment and
supplies used to fight fire in the
Bar Harbor after they are no
longer needed. Now that the fire
situation is such that urgent need
for a large amount of supplies and
equipment is lessened, it is neces
sary* to recover these supplies and
equipment for
replacement of
stocks at Dow Field and to provide
equipment to fight fire and supplies
for use in other* sections of Maine
if needed, a base spokesman said
last night.
A receiving point of supply evac
uation has been set up at Acadia
National Park headquarters, near
the ball park in Bar Harbor and
is manned by supply personnel
from Dow Field.
Government
equipment in the hands of fire
fighters at Bar Harbor and vicin
ity, when no longer needed should
be turned into this supply evacu
ation point for eventual return to
Dow Field. This applies primarily
to tools and bedding which have
been shipped into the area for gen
eral use of all fire-fighters and for

relief organizations.
The military personnel at Dow
Field and the supply evacuation
point soldiers are also concerned
with and desire to assist in the
recovery and return to the proper
owners of a l l civilian owned
property.
Supplies issued for use of relief
organizations in Bangor and Ells
worth and nearby points such as
mattresses, blankets, - comforters,
and other bedding should also be
returned to Dow Field when no
longer needed.
If transportation is needed for
this purpose people are asked to
contact the base supply officer,
Lieut. Col. Cunningham at Dow
Field, and transportation will be
dispatched for this purpose.
Dow Field officials pointed out
last night that it is unlawful to
possess goverment property without
justification and permission from
government authorities. If indi
viduals and relief organzations have
government property and they be
lieve it is needed by them to fight
fire, or alleviate hardship, they
should report such facts to Dow
Field and get .permission to retain
this property until they no longer
need it.

Public Asked To
Aid In Returning
Fire Equipment
All persons who have in th eir
possession or know the w here
abouts o f fire fighting im plem ents
or equipm ent are asked to return
the same to the Bar H arbor Fire
Station o r n otify the departm ent
by calling 32.
M any back tanks or / ‘Indian
F ighters,” rakes, hose, nozzles
and fittings belongin g to the sev
eral fire com panies represented
'’here during the disaster are miss
ing and a p ool is being established
at the Bar H arbor Fire H ouse to
collect these items and distribute
them to their owners. Persons hav
in g any o f these in their posses
sion are rem inded that this prop
erty belongs to fire departm ents
w hich helped and they should help
to return the same to the owners.

WIND VELOCITIES of 15 to IS
miles :/er hour from the southwest
were forecast today by the Weather
Bureaux, which also predicted light
■showers in the northern part of the
state.
Reviewing its fire losses of the
past week. Maine found today that
15 persons had died and property
damage estimates ran to $30,000,000.
By far the greater part of the
evacuees from Bar Harbor, Hull’s
Cove and Salisbury Cove still await
ed permission today to return from
Ellsworth where the majority of
them hav* been sheltered since fire
swept
into
those communities
Thursday niSnt.
*
*
*
WORK WAS UNDER WAY in Bar
Harbor and other communities to
get th-m in shape to again receive
their citizens and it was hoped th«rv
might be allowed to return before
long.
Meanwhile, a vast rehabilitation
program, assisted by the State and
Federal Governments and by or
ganizations and persons anxious to
help, gathered momentum.
The Damon Runyon Memorial
Fund for Cancer Research an
nounced it was sending a check for
$50,000 to the Jackson Memorial La
boratory at Bar Harbor.

M ean w 'h ile, e le c tr ic a l p o w e r Avas r e s to r e d t o th e s e c tio n
and o ffic ia ls w e re b e in g d e lu g e d w ith calls fr o m ev a cu a te d
o e r m is s io n t o retu rn .
re sid e n ts s e e k in g p
Police Chief George Abbott of mine how many homeless can be
until
temporary
Bar Harbor -said none of the ap- accommodated
nroxixnatelv 2,300 evacuees haci housing is set up.
been permitted to return up to last
Selectman Seth E. Libby, who
night but probably could start also is chairman of the local board
coming back on the island today.
of health, said that “ no unsani
Chief Abbott said he wanted to tary conditions exist in the town.
be sure of the quality of the mu
Bar Harbor’s chlorinating plant
nicipal water supply before there for drinking water became inop
could be a mass return of 'the erative when electric service was
evacuated women and children.
cut off, but was immediately re
Bar Harbor officials, civic and re stored with an auxiliary motor,
lief agencies are making a survey
TO SELL ESTATE
of the remaining homes, public
“ Wingwood House,” the estate of
buildings, and churches to deter- Mrs. E. T . Stotesbury at Bar h a r 
.■•"* ----- -—-------- —..... ■
—•
■- bor, which escaped in the fire that
Watch Found In Ruins
swept the resort area, is to be sold,
Few articles o f m onetary or sen
to Carolyn R. Trippe of Bar Har
bor, according to proyisions of a,
tim ental value have been re co v e r
purchase agreement.
ed from the fire but R. A m ory
The late Mrs. Stotesbury was a
Thorndike was lucky enough to
prominent social figure in Phil
find in the ruins o f his hom e a
adelphia, Palm Beaoh and Bar Har
w atch which originally b elon ged
bor for many years. She was the
mother o f James Cromwell, former
to his great-gran dfath er, Israel
U. S. minister to Canada.
Thorndike, who lived fr o m 1755
The 50-room Georgian Colonial |
to 1832 .The w atch w as given to
mansion, which Mrs. Stotesbury ;
Mr. Thorndike by his gra n d fa th er,
built in the 1920’s at a cost of over i
a million dollars, was especfelly
Charles Thorndike, in 1910. The
designed for entertaining. As many
w atch, which w as kept in a base
as 200 guests have dined there in
m ent closet, shows m arks o f the
a single evening. Of the many
fire but has had no com plete esti
elaborate rooms, the music or “ gar
mate made o f its real damage.
den room ” is the largest. It has a

TOTHE EDITOR
Som esville, Me.
Sunday
O ctober, 26, 1947
M ount Desert Island
Such days Of anxiety, hope and
despair— and the danger is not yet
passed, though, Thank God, the
wind has dropped. The sun shines
dully through the sm oke and Inian summer is again u pon us.
This m orning a very few gathered
at the church, when suddenly the
bell rang u nexpectedly, as the
minister, we had been* told, was
too busy fire fighting. But there he
stood covered with grim e in his
overalls, unshaven and h a g g l ’ d,
as with closed eyes, standing in a
pew he besought God to helj> us
keep the fire at bay.
I' drove as fa r as my house,
where the trees were being slashed
and fallin g across the driveway.
I crawled across some logs and
fou n d the empty house quiet jand
at peace. In the Sound the U.S.S.
Pow ell had anchored off Farnum
B u tler’ s yacht yard to pump
w ater on< the woods. H oses snaked
along the road and they w ere
pum ping from a pond. A cross from
my house a backfire w as burning
w hich looked alm ost as terrifyin g
as the real one fu rther cffi. Smoke
rising through the trees, the crash
o f fallin g timber, and a bitter
stench o f burning. F or a w eek a
fire has been burning in a bog near
Hulls Cove. Suddenly the wind
rose and it began to spread rapid
ly. On Tuesday, the 21st, in Bar
H arbor, Mr. Rodick told me the
K elly farm near H ull’s Cove had
been destroyed and he was called
to see the ruins.
On W ednesday, they told me the
fire would reach my house in three
hours the way the wind was b low 
ing, and we began to strip the
[house. Donald Gilpin and Arthur
Bunker appeared with trucks and
la crew o f men. Mrs. Blum, K ath
erine Munson and her sister, E lea
nor Clarke, came and helped tear
down everything and load the
Itrucks and cars. A t 5 o ’ clock it
was com pletely evacuated and I
stayed on alone, a fter everyone
[had left, taking two photographs
in color from the lawn, o f the sul
phurous clouds o f smoke rising to
the zenith across Juniper Cove.
Sadly I departed, and leaving my
d og with Mrs. Somes, g ra tefu lly
took refuge at the Gilpin house.
M adeline was in Baltim ore and
palled that night, returning to B os
ton by the night train and up to
B angor by plane on Thursday. Her
husband and daughter le ft at 4
o ’ clock to meet her, and I rem ain
ed alone until midnight with the
dogs and cats.
There was no pow er, so no
lights, sypd water was as scarce, as
the pump was out. I had brought
over two small oil lamps and some
flashlights.
W ednesday night we drove up
on Beech Hill where we could see
eight miles o f fiery horizon sw eep
ing steadily towards Som esville. It
was a terrifyin g sight. All o f Sar
gent M ountain was outlined in
flames.

Thursday I drove D orothy to
Bar H arbor to fetch her car and
w e w ent via O tter Creek and up to
Straw berry Hill. E. Clark was fix
ing flow ers! W e heard that Mrs.
H ubbard was alone w ith three chil
dren and no car, so we w ent there
and fou nd K. Munson and I offer
ed my car, as I could g et back
with D orothy. Mrs. H. said she
could get out w ith friend s at
12:30 and we returned to .Somes
ville. A little a fter 4 o’ clock the
evacuation signal fo r Bar Harbor
was given and the people fled. By
dark, Strawberry Hill was a black
ened ruin.
Mrs. H. and her children turned
up at the Gilpins at 6 o ’ clock but
refused to stay and .left fo r North-

Bar Harbor ‘Quietly A w fu l’
A fter Night O f Sheer Terror
R e fu g e e s C a n n o t Y e t C o m e

M a n y H a v e N o t h in g T o C o m e B a c k T o

p ort; at midnight, Canon Hubbard
staggered in, exhausted with fire
fighting and anxious to know
where his fam ily w as. W e w ere
able to send them a m essage after
midnight. The telephone girls have
been superb.
The Gilpins w ere only able to
return to the island at about 12
o ’ clock because they had gotten a
perm it from the ch ief o f police in
Ellsworth to go on the island and
return im m ediately!
There was no gas to be had as
the electric pumps were out o f or
der, and hand pum ps were install
ed later, but the gas was kept for
the fire fighters. I had reserved ten
gallons previously, which Pearl
B ordeaux gave me in cans and I
was able to fill the cars. I had to
search fo r my toilet things and
clothes as everything had been
thrust hastily into bales and boxes
in the confu sion o f rapid depar
ture and all w a s p ile d helter-skel
ter in the Gilpin’ s new boathouse.
On a rising tide on Friday a fter
noon, Nancy G reenough drove me
back to my deserted house and I
%ailed by “ Brutal Beast” with
three canoes tied on behind, down
to the Gilpin dock. I w ondered
what the aeroplanes cruising above
thought o f me.
That night I w ent ov er to the
Leavitt’ s where everyon e'w as busy
making coffee and sandwiches and
taking them to the fire fighters at
Hulls Cove, and anywhere else
they were needed. It was bitterly
cold with a piercing wind, so they
took out their shirts and sweaters

B ack

W e w ent along Mt. D esert
Street, stopping at the rectory,
but no one was there, and past the
rubble o f the Belm ont and the
Malvern. It made one w ince. W e
managed to g et through the smoke,
past w recks o f cars and m echani
cal saws, which were eating away
at the trees, past the blackened
ruins o f the Kebo and a space
where the Building o f A rts stood,

arid back to Somesville via the
Eagle Lake Road. We w ere doubtLul if we could get through.
The pow er came on about 4
o ’ clock, which brought blessed
lights, and h ot water, and plum b
ing. H ow slender are the gadgets
o f civilization.
I drove with Nancy G reenough
|to Southw est H arbor to have tires
pumped up and bought m eat and
vegetables while there.
June Smith took all his records
from the Postoffice to Bar Harbor,
so now one cannot buy stamps.
Stopped to take Mrs. Somes
some stew and to hug my dog, Who
seemed to sense that things were
to the men.
There was a hard fro st that very w ron g, as he clim bed into
night and in the m orning every my lap and licked me w ildly.
F or the first time we- cooked a
thing was covered with rime.
Fetched the mail, w hich was still good meal and had some wine,
com ing through,
the Bangor which cheered us and sent us to
paper. Another visit to my silent bed less w earily.
It began to rain . . . we sighed
house and a prayer that it would
with relief, but it didn’t last.
not burn. A t I f o ’ clock, Madelaine
Through all these frigh tfu l days
and I drove to Bar H arbor via Sal
isbury Cove to the bank fo r mon the sky has been w ithout a cloud,
ey and to put away som e jew elry. save those o f towrering, billow ing
Many wires w ere trailing like smoke.
One goes out on the lawn during
vines across the streets and fires
the
night to look at the flames
were still burning.
with a heavy heart, fo r we
Traces o f the destruction began
love this island with a fierce and
a t Hulls Cov-e and continued to
passionate pride. A bove the sheets
grow in horror. The fire had been
o f fire, Orion has hung in silyer
freakish as some be*autiful places
splendor, tranquil and enduring.
still stood peacefu lly in the sun
Last night the acrid sm oke awoke
shine that filtered through the
men, and I thought, shall I be
smoke, and others w ere gaunt
driven ou t now, because I cannot
chim ney stacks against the sky.
breathe? N o, we shall stay by our
W e drove past tne ball park village until the damage is past,
where pathetic heaps o f people’ s |“ This little w orld, this precious
belongings lay scattered about, 1 stone set in the silver sea, this
but when I saw that Straw berry I blessed plot, this earth,” this IsHill was no more I refused to try 1land o f the D esert Mountains.
to get up the hill. Trees had fallen
— Mrs. S. B. Norris
across the drive and one didn’ t
want to look.

By Franklin W right
(S taff Writer)
Bar Harbor, Oct. 24.— It was
quiet in the village o f Bar Harbor
|today— awfully quiet and quietly
I awful!
It was quiet because all but a
couple o f hundred residents of
this famous Atlantic coast resort
had been driven from the town
and weren’t permitted to return.
It was awful because nearly onequarter of those people had no
homes to which they could re
turn.
A night o f terror certainly un
paralleled in the resort’s history
and perhaps n ot equalled in the
annals of the state had ended. A
night o f terror in which a roar
ing inferno had swept through a
large portion of the community
completely engulfing some 200
homes and hotels and laying
seige to the entire community. ‘
The full extent o f the tragedy
was apparent long before we read
it on the faces of red-eyed, be
grimed firefighters, weary sol
diers and the handful o f home
owners who had refused to leave
town and had remained to watch
helplessly as everything
they
owned disappeared in the path of
the flaming giant.
See Cloud Ahead
With sunrise Pilot Percy Bill
ings
had 'headed
his
plane
through the 30-m ile-long plume
of smoke that drifted seaward
from Richm ond. Clear o f that
cloud, which had seemed ominous
enough, he nosed the plane
toward still another smoke front
which extended over the ocean as
far as the eye could follow.
Swinging in over Hull’s Cove
on Mount Desert we joined nearly
a dozen other aircraft, from tinv
passenger jobs to giant Coast i
Guard air rescue M ariners con - j
stantly winging over the island !
Cadillac Mountain, and several ol
its satellite peaks, were spots w
knew existed under the billowing
smoke.
Mansions of some of the Na
tion’s wealthiest fam ilies stood in
tact along the shore line. The
summer playgrounds o f great and
near great had been bypassed
here. But nearer the center of

B A N G O R ’S C L ER G Y M EN -C O F FE EM A K ER S— Rev.
Arlan A . Baiflie of All Souls, Rev. L. M . Brehaut of
the First Baptist church, Professor Andrew Banning of
the Bangor 7 heological Seminary and Rev. Harland
Lewis of the Hammond Street Congregational church

in action at Ellsworth’ s First Congregational church food
depot for firefighters and evacuees. The Bangor min
isters who were in action on the 1 0 :3 0 -4 :3 0 shift last
night are one of scores of such groups who have been
giving their time to assist in the emergency.

In all its terror, the fire had
the village the giant had shown
not been without caprice. On
no partiality. R ich and poor alike
Glenmary Street five houses in a
had suffered.
row had been consumed. For some
Street after street was bor
unexplained reason
the sixth
Soldiers spurred bucking bull
To drive or walk about the town house, and those beyond it to the
dered by gaunt chim neys which
was to walk about a town blitzed north, were unscathed.’ A couple dozers right into that wall of fire
seemed to rise from steaming, by war. Up the length o f Mount
of blocks away, another house and a path was opened. Behind
smoking pits. Power lines and Desert Street, block after block,
had been swept into oblivion. A them thousands of residents oi
poles lay as they fell in twisted, i were twisted embers. One o f the
garage, a few feet away, was not the community in every type of
blackened torture. In entire blocks oldest and largest hotels, the M al
vehicle that would roll moved to
even scorched.
of devastation not a single move vern on K ebo Street, was a heap
ward Trenton. Ellsworth and oth 
At
police
headquarters,
veteran
ment was visible from the air.
of blackened bathtubs, a cluster Chief George Abbott recalled the er towns where they - could be
50 Points Of Smoke
sheltered. Some 300 or so, accord
o f chim neys and a memory. The
Smoke spiraled from half a Belm ont Hotel had fared no bet night for the hundredth time. ing to Chief Abbott, were carried
Thousands
o
f
terror
stricken
resi
hundred scattered points, from ter— more bathtubs, chimneys and;
to safety over the waves.
houses and from woodlands. In a broken pipe that still spouted’ dents jam m ed onto the wharves,
“ How many people did we
filled the wide parking area in
the forests, as many as a dozen water.
evacuate? W ith the exception of
front
o
f
the
inform
ation
building
areas were falling before bright
The luxurious estate o f the and overflowed onto the park. a couple of hundred w ho stayed
patches of red that could hold no Henry M orgenthau family was a
to fight or refused to leave, the
Others, not as near the brink of
beauty for the most appreciative heap o f ashes.
whole population— about 4.500 I
Many Roberts
artist.
Chief Abbot said. “ I
R inehart’s buildings were leveled jpanic, sat quietly on the green guess,”
think we are reasonably safe now.
Tne harbor was w hite-flecked similarly. Gray dust spurted from !benches.
But I ’m not permitting the people
as a gusty wind
continued to under your shoes as you walked Others Still Fight
sweep over the island. Through across once beautiful lawns. Y ou
As they huddled into the wind, back before afternoon. G od help
out the business district, by some m et the grotesque grins of a doz as cold as it was menacing, flames u„ if this wind should shift
miracle spared from the hell that en tiny figures— pride and joy of behind them leaped higher and again.”
In spite o f the ch ief's precau
tore at the village throughout the some sculptor— w ho had, pre higher into the sky. M any knew,
night, hardly a person moved. sumably, grinned their way rig)it some did not know, that behind tions, a few residents had made
Stores were closed because owners through the holocaust.
them, at the other rim o f the vil their way back into town. For
had been evacuated or were figh t Laboratory Leveled
lage. hundreds o f volunteers were the most part they stood mutely
ing fire. Weary soldiers and
Down on the Otter Creek and fighting for their own lives and at the side of their burned out
guardsmen, rifles slung from their Seal Harbor road was m ore dev those o f their neighbors as they |homes, not able to comprehend,
shoulders and beards sprouting astation. W e ducked under fallen attem pted
to
break
a path ! still shocked, still afraid.
How could anyone determine
on their chins, paced slowly up power lines to the path to the through the wall of flame. Buo^
and down sidewalks to prevent Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial L ab boats, coast guard boats, fishin how large an area had been de
looting.
oratory. For several years now craft, little yachts and every typ stroyed. how many were hom e
scientists here had watched the of floating craft in the vicinit less? A crew was attem pting to
progressive action o f cancer with was headed toward that sma count the destroyed homes but
that would take hours. It was by
scores o f mice and rats as sub cluster of wharves.
no means certain that some of
jects.
Mice, rats, records and
those , ruins would
not yield
laboratory were all gone now.
charred bodies. I f the flames had
Only a shell remained to identify
not claim ed a. life the village had
the building.
been fortunate.

Business Area Saved
So much was definite. The
business section had escaped. The
summer playgrounds that had
earned this resort its renown still
stood along the fam iliar seaside
path.
But now the giant was
sliding deathly tentacles around
Bubble M ountain. D irectly ahead
lay the warm weather palaces o f
the Fords and the Rockefellers—
and Seal Harbor. Northeast H ar
bor, at that time, appeared r e a 
sonably safe. Seal Harbor’s posi
tion was far from enviable.
Back down on the w harf, a
mite o f a black dog stood alone
in the middle o f the street. He
had no fear o f traffic. The w rit
er. the photographer and the
pilot were the only persons in
view*. The terror o f the night, the
misery o f the day, the loneliness
the desolation, all were in the
eyes o f the frightened little dog
w ho whimpered m ournfully and
sought our friendship however
temporarily.
It w*as quiet in the village of
Bar Harbor today— awfully quiet
and quietly awful!

Superintendent O f N at’ l
Park M akes Encouraging
R eport O n R ebuilding

Federal Aid For Ravaged
Communities T o Start Today

A d ju stm en t Bureau
O pened T o Speed U p

C A P IT O L
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Insurance Paym ents
by Gov. Horace Hildreth
F ollow in g a quick survey o f the
The General A djustm ent Bu
burned area o f A cadia N ation
Augusta, Oct. 27 — The disas
reau, Inc., under the direction o f
al Park with R egional D irector
M r s . S m it h A n d B r e w s te r M o b i li z e
trous events o f the past week have
Lester B. Howard, general adjus
Thom as J. Allen o f Richm ond,. Va.
precluded anything but the most
E v e r y A v a i la b le G o v e r n m e n t A g e n c y
tor fo r the bureau, has established
and John D. Coffm an, C h ief N a
pressing news releases from the
an office in the L y ford -W ood w a rd
tional Park Forester, o f W ash ing
State House. This will be but a
M aine’s fire-ravaged com m uni
Building
on
Main
Street to
ton, D. C., Park Superintendent ties today will start receiving aid
b r ie f scanning o f the newsworthy
speed the satisfaction o f insurance
B. L. Hadley stated that he fou n d from the Federal Government
m aterial at hand, fo r reasons that
claims fo r destroyea property. Tne
the fire destruction o f the park from m edicine to housing units,
are obvious.
«
it was announced Friday night
State Insurance Com m issioned has
area less devastating than had following meetings between Gov.
It
seemed
wise,
in
light
o
f
our
N ational R ed Cross T o
waived the custom ary 45-day w ait
been feared.
Horace A. Hildreth and Federal
sad experience, to ask Maine citi
ing period fo r the paym ent o f
H elp R eturning C itizens
“ O f cou rse,” Mr. H adley said, officials.
zens to forego some , o f the pleas
From
the
Press
Herald
Bureau
claim
s
which
means
that
those
who
“ the Park has suffered in the loss
ures they would norm ally en joy
in W ashington, cam e word that W it h Shelter, C lothing
have lost their hom es w ill receive
o f some o f its fo r e st stand but every available agency of the Fed
while the extrem ely critical fire
Richard Sw igart, N ational R ed
their
insurance
paym
ents
as
soon
Mr. A llen, Mr. Coffm an and I eral Governm ent is being mobil
danger was and is present. The
Cross D irector fo r the Bar H arbor
as physically possible.
fou n d the situation much m ore en ized by Senator Owen Brewster
colleg es and schools, with bu t few
disaster, has announced w hat the
a
n
d
Representative
Margaret
Mr.
H ow ard
has instructed
cou rag in g than we had anticipated.
exceptions, responded admirably in
Chase Smith.
retu rn in g evacuees can ex p ect in
those people with claim s f o r their
There are few badly burned sec
Locally, it was announced Fri
can cellin g their scheduled fo o t 
the w ay o f assistance fr o m th e
insurance to rep ort to th eir own
tions near the drives and road day night that three units with
ball games. Private enterprises
R ed Cross.
agents and sign p r o o f o f “"loss.
facilities for housing 100 persons
w ays.”
cancelled racing meets, dances and
F or those w ho have been bu rned
would be ready for occupancy to
Those who have their insurance
W hen asked if this section day in South Portland, supplied
oth er public gatherings, in order
ou t o f their- hom es, tem porarily at
policies should present th em ; how 
w ould w ould be reforested im m e by the W ar Assets Administrato keep highway travel to a mini
least, w ith ou t fo o d , shelter o r
ever, those Who lost their policies
diately, Mr. H adley stated that tion.
mum during the em ergency period.
clothing, the Red Cross w ill p ro
In Augusta, Governor Hildreth
in the destruction o f th eir homes
there have been no definite plans
F or similar rtasons the Maine
received assurance from James A.
vide a h om e adequate f o r th e
w ill experience no delay in the
form u lated except the general un |Gardner, Federaid Works Agency
T
eachers
Association decided to
n eed o f each fam ily until such
claim paym ents.
derstanding that A cadia N ational district engineer, and J. R. Camp
postpone its annual convention at
tim e as perm anent hom es can be
It
will
be
necessary
to
sign
the
bell,
director
o
f
Priority
Grants
Park w ould again be the n ation ’ s
rebuilt. F o o d w ill be provided f o r
Division of the War Assets Ad
claim p r o o fs person ally in each Lewiston, scheduled to begin O c
m ost beautiful national park.
tob er 30, f o r tw o weeks, and the
ministration that equipment would th ose w ho are n ot in a position to
case or through the use o f a legal
SURVIVED FIRE TH A T D E STR O Y E D THEIR $200,000 H OM E — Three Bar H ar
W hat badly burned trees there be forthcom ing immediately.
State’ s memorial service to its re
purchase
th
at
necessity
until
ad
agent.
bor youths exam ine a rat and several mice that were among 100 rodents that were the
are adjacen t to the roads would
“ Thousands of our citizens are
turned w ar dead has been post
ju
stm
en
t
is
effected.
N
ew
cloth
in
g
The
claim
f
o
r
household
fu
r
only things saved from the Jackson M em orial Laboratory, the n a tio n ’s principal ca n 
he felled im m ediately fo r sa fety in need o f immediate shelter and
poned also. A new date w ill be s&t
w ill be m ade available to those
nishings m ust be accom panied by
cer research station. Loss was estimated a t $1,000,000, of which $200,000 was credited
reasons to avoid the possibility o f clothes. Cold weather is rapidly
f o r this desirable m em orial cere
approaching in M aine,’ ’ Gov. Hil
w
ithout
it.
an
inventory.
It
is
th
erefore
ad
to the building alone. (S taff photo by W ebb .)
accidents caused by the burned
dreth said.
m ony at the State House in due
As f o r those people w ho have
visable in each case f o r the ow n
spars^falling into the roads.
“ It is our desire to do every
time.
lost sou rces o f em ploym ent as a
ers to begin im m ediately prepar
In some areas w here the fire thing possible to find housing for
Although it w ill undoubtedly
these people. Through the W ar result o f the fire. Mr. Sw igart
ing lists o f all h ousehold articles
did not spring into the tree top s Assets Administration, we will be
constitute a disappointm ent to
stated that it w ould be the respon 
lost. Mr. H ow ard asks also that
bu t burned only into the grou nd, it [able to obtain tem porary housing
sibility o f the Red Cross to fu r  those w ho have pictu res o r snap m any o f ou r you n ger generation,
w ill be at least during the bu dding Iof the barracks type.”
I have asked the children o f the
shots show ing on ly parts o f their
He said it was impossible to get nish th ose persons w ith a source
season in the spring b e fo r e it can
state to give up, fo r this year, their
complete inform ation of the needs o f in com e, com parable to that
homes to have them available at
be determ ined w hether o r n ot the throughout the widespread area;
annual and custom ary celebration
w hich they have lost. It was indi th e time the claim s are filed.
RFC OPENS B A R
trees ip these areas have been covered by the fires but that the!
o f H allow e’en, and the coop era 
cated, h ow ever, that this m easure
It
w
ill
be
n
ecessary
fo
r
the
dam aged. It w ill be close to a year Kenne’o unkport section, where 100 j
tion o f parents to carry ou t the
H A R B O R O F F IC E
w
ould
becom
e
effective
on
ly
in
claim ing hom e ow ners to reach
b efore the fu ll kn ow ledge o f the permanent dwellings, including 20
spirit o f my request. F or you n g
By A d d i s o n b . p a l m e r
agreem ent w ith their insurance
ohn J. H agerty, New Englam eflfec^ 0f the fire on the present farms and machinery were lost, those cases where the loss o f em 
was
typical.
ploym en t m eant the redu ction o f
N E W S Staff Writer
agents on th e’ v i i u T o f lo s s « " a n d
j ° ca " 7 li? hted candle8
m anager, announces that the R e
Materials Requested
Although Bar Harbor was hard hit by fire Thursday construction Finance C orporation forest grow th can be definitely de In this area, the Governor de a living standard to a p oin t o f then an ad ju stm ent w ill be made a,,d mat,j ’ es wh,le the state 81111 is
through to G eneral A d ju stm en t f ' ' ' " ‘ “ We t.n derb o*, w ould be
night, a check-up of the burned area yesterday revealed that has open ed a tem porary office in term ined but it w as the op in ion o f clared. 500 beds, bedding, lumber, hardship.
W hen asked ju st h ow m uch as
Bureau, Inc. Mr. H ow ard stresses ■” v,tln * fo rth e r dl8a9ter- 14 8eemthe Tow n Hall, Bar H arbor, to re forest experts that a fire this tim e cement, heating units, roofing,
•the loss was far less than had been feared.
shingles, windows and clothing of sistance could be expected fr o m
the necessity fo r claim ants to
‘
,
.
The main business section was intact as were all the ceive ap plication s fo r loans to re o f the year w ould be less dam ag all sorts has been requested.
^U1 e a 11um ei 0 1 aine PeoP e
j large estates on the Shore -Path, the Mt. Desert hospital was habilitate or restore property dam in g than one during the season The Press Herald Bureau in the R ed Cross b y those w ho are w ork with their insurance agent
not touched b\ the fire and no churches had been destroyed aged or lost during th e recen t w hen the sap o f the trees is run Washington further reported that now h om eless and w ith insufficient to facilitate the satisfaction o f and som e lm n * outs,de the 8tatc
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
ATWATER KENT ESTATE
disaster. Mr. H agerty stated that ning.
their claims. T here is sufficient ? ave
t0 ask that prayers
clothing, Mr. Sw igart indicated
The fou ntain s and in form ation poration has declared tnei fiie -;
Contrary to published reports, the a^so
Prey
the flames.
personnel at the bureau’ s office to jb-^ -sald , o r
sa fety o f o ur pe° anyone desirous o f applying fo r
that the R ed Cross w ould play a
Atwater Kent estate was not des- j Quite a lar£e number of year- a R.F.C. D isaster Loan fo r re building at Sieur de M onts
onte Spring
Spring!st5ick"n * " • o f M aine < * * * > * l o r l
handle the business as speedily as 1P^e and that r e lie f be granted in
m
a
jor
r
o
le
in
their
rehabilitation.
troyed although one small cottage ; round homes were burned but firemen were able to keep the flames habilitation purposes should call w ere destroyed. Mr. H adley stated
T o make one exam ple, a fam ily possible. B ecause o f the em ergen the form o f rains. O f these I have
on the estate was burned.
mho hoo„;oo(i
i, , from Main street and connecting at the Tow n Hall Office and con  definitely that they w ould b e re
cy, all claim s w ill be paid sooner
w hose h om e had been destroyed
not been unm indful. I have confi
ta ct one o f the R. F. C. represen bu ilt and the areas o f the spring
w ould prfesent them selves b e fo r e than they w ould have been under dence cbat M aine people o f sound
w ill show little effect o f th© fire
tatives.
a screenin g com m ittee com posed ordinary conditions.
faith have not waited fo r an
by n ext summer.
o f citizens and Red Cross rep re
cial requ est fo r such prayers, but
equipment with a loss estimated un on the other.
The new N ational Park Camp
Housing Service
sentatives.
The
problem s and
officially at over $1,000,000.
have partaken o f prayer services
West street was untouched except
pu t to use
A n y persons having small apart Ground, which w as first put
needs f o r tbe fa m ily w ou ld be
in their respective churches, or in
; While Eden street was heawily for the DeGregoire hotel at the m ents or room s that can be used
last summer, w as u
untouched
ntouched by
hit many large estates were saved corner of West and Eden streets b y the u nfortu nate people w ho
definitely determ ined. I f justified,
heir hom es individually. Certainthe fire. Although the fire made
I although in several cases, garages which was completely destroyed
a perm anent hom e w ould be con 
y we could hardly fail to r e c o g 
w ere burned out kindly g e t bn
j.
$
*
•
V/
■
%
<
or caretaker’s homes were desTherapid rate at which the touch with the H ousing S ervice. headw ay on to Cadillac M ountain
structed and basically fu rnished
nize che need o f G od’s blessing at
troyed. Among those saved on Eden
flames swept intoseveral sections
there is only spotted evidence
eviden ce o f
Telephone 1130.
sufficient to the n eeds o f the fa m 
a time such as we have exp eri
j street were the Oblate Seminary,was evidenced by
automobiles and
its effect near the summit. N one o f
ily. The difference betw een the to 
j the^ estate of Lady Oakes, Brook
trucks that were abandoned and
enced ip the past week.
All service to Mount Desert Is
the national park b ridges w ere
I End, the summer home of Atwater destroyed by the terrific blaze. In
tal cost and the financial assets
land
has
been
restored
to
normal,
In recen t radio broadcasts and
harmed by the conflagration.
Kent, Jr., and the main house of some sections, gaunt chimneys met
(in su ran ce proceeds, etc.) o f the
according to Stanley C. Bigda, dis
in
press releases, I have r e c a n t 
the E. T. Stotesbury estate.
the eye on every jride and firemen
trict manager of the New England fam ily w ould be born e as a gran is now in the field in every strick
At the M. D. McCormick estate, were busy extinguishing the smoul
ed to the people o f Maine the
Telephone and Telegraph company. by the R ed Cross. In the m atter oi en area o f the state, with a liaison
the garage adjoining the care dering ruins.
splendifi cooperation we have re
Calls are heavy and hence there
taker’s home was gutted, but the
home «« « eii ql~
. 1 Tlle athletic field still bore evislight delays, according to Mr. Big clothing, a Red Cross case workei chief, A lbert ^vans, established in ceived and m ore that has been as
da, who said emergency calls were w ill ascertain the needs f o r tht the State House, w orking with our sured us from agencies and organ 
h X -ln o ™ “
rm
**" ha« y
The Eagle Lake road section was
household gpods piled up in all di
being given priority.'
fam ily and each m em ber w ould be State Fire E m ergency and In fo r  izations from w ithout the state as
■iHouse, were miraculously saved.
completely fireswept.
rections, together with many cars
AUTHOR’S HOME LOST
Fifty engineers, construction, and perm itted to select a reasonably mation Com m ittee, headed by Col. well as within.
Navy men gave valuable aid to
which
had
been
driven
there
for
i Among the larger estates des
A hurry-up call for cribs, installation men of the telephone basic w ardrobe fr o m the local Francis H. Farnum , and Edward
firemen yesterday in taking over
safety.
troy ed was that of Mary Roberts
The Federal G overnm ent agen
the work of extinguishing the ruins,
high chairs, go-carts, carriages, company are at Mount Desert Is clothiers, w ho w ould be reim burs A. W hitney.
Sweeping
along
in
the
rear
of
the
r Rinehart, famous author.
especially in the Eden street sec
land and are in the process of re
cies such as the Federal W orks
tricycles,
kiddie
cars,
and
carts
The Kebo Valiev Country club athletic field- the flames Anally
ed b y the Red Cross.
In passing, I w ant to pay tribute
tion.
A g en cy , the W ar Assets A dm in
y
i crossed Main street at a point oppo
i^ being made for those burned building permanent construction.
to
those organizations, including
The
Bar
Harbor
fire
station
con
The
crews
are
busy
putting
up
site the Mt. Desert Nurseries and
istration, the . Reconstruction F i
out
families
who
lost
these
ar
tinued ' to seeth with activity as
poles and laying cables.
»
the Salvation A rm y and the A m er
completely destroyed all ol the
nance C orporation, and the F ed
ticles which are not immediately
apparatus was dispatched to various
A. few complement of lines are
buildings there. The fire then con
ican Legion and other state-wide
eral H ousing Authority, all have
points
in
the
Otter
Creek
and
Seal
available.
now
operating
in
Washington
tinued down the Otter Creek road
groups whose m em bers have given m oved rapidly to assist us in car
Harbor Sections, where the fire was
county. Calling to Machias is ex
to destroy the famous Jackson Me
Anyone
having
any
of
these
unselfishly and extensively o f their in g fo r not only tem porary needs
ceptionally heavy and a slight de
morial Laboratory and the adjoin .still raging. Penobscot County’s
in fairly good condition is asked lay in making calls to that point
canteen unit was set up o » the
-ime and energies to brin g aid and c f homeless and displaced persons,
ing caretaker’s home, while other
Green, opposite the fire station,
to take them to the Casino be
was reported.
flames swept down the road leading
rom fort to fire fighters and h om e but also perm anent requirem ents
while
inside
the
station,
a
corps
of
Fifty men are also in the Wash
tween 9 and' 1 1 a . m. and 2 and
to Thunderhole and destroyed six
less persons, and who have helped fo r rehabilitation, with offices set
Red Cross workers served food and
ington county area where they are
estates in that section.
4 p. m., front which point they
drink to the tired fire fighters. A
find shelter, fo o d and cloth in g fo r up in the State House in Augustaworking to make permanent repairs.
will be disbursed during these
nurse was on duty to attend to any
m aqy o f our u nfortu nate hun The A m erican Red Cross was early
same hours. This plea is urgent.
wounds or burns.
dreds who lost so much in the re on the scene with experts trained
The Editor.
cent fires.
in disaster relief and a large staff

Bar Harbor Hard Hit By
Flames But Check Shows
Much Of Resort Escaped

™

S

ET J S

Phone Service
To Mount Desert
Island Restored

Needed For
Children

PROPERTY DESTROYED IN
THE BAR HARBOR AREA
Authorities have had difficulty
in efforts to compile accurate and
complete lists o f the homes and
business houses ddfeti'oyed during
the fire.
F ollow ing is a list o f 274 names
w hich represents ow ners and occup a n t# o f property com pletely burn
ed. This list was com piled from in
form ation offered by the Bar Har
bor Board o f Assessors and the
Bar Harbor W ater Com pany.
; Everett Johnson (W a lter W eb ber)
|Everett Johnson
Everett Johnson
E verett Johnson (D onald Brow n)
-Carlton Johhson
Carlton Johnson (F . Casey)
Seth Hopkins (Mrs. Bassett)
Seth Hopkins (F reely B erry)
Phillip Dorr
Jacob Schwartz (Phillip M ontella)
CLEFTSTONE ROAD
Joseph G. Ramsay
Thomas Cook
Mrs. Anne M. Arehbold
Mrs. Anne M. Archbold (G arage)
W. W. Hoffmann
W. C. Allison (M iss Iselin)
A n ton y Geyelin (G eo. A. G ordan)
Mrs. S. H. Darlington (W . S.
W ebb)
Mrs. W alter A yer
Mrs. Frank B. R ow ell
Mrs. Frank B. Row ell (G arage)
CROMWELL HARBOR ROAD
Dr. F. A. F u rfey
Priscilla Eveleth (2 A pts.)
Mrs. Eva Cousins
R. Am ory Thorndike (John Ryan)
DEVON ROAD
Martin H. Hodgkins
Elmer Garland
EAGLE LAKE ROAD
Mrs. Randolph Chandler (B aroness
.
Rothschild)
Miss H. S. Jones
Kebo Valley Club
Mrs. Maurice LaM ontague
Marie Norris
W. P. Hamilton (R ay M oore).
W. P. Hamilton (G ate L odg e)
W. P. Hamilton (G reenhouses)
W. P. Hamilton (G arage and Apt.
le ft)
Miss Lydia S. M. Robinson
John Parson
Mrs. A. K. Crossman (A . G. Kenj| ney) in rear
A. G. K enney (S tore)
Wm. J. Clatw orthy
Kenneth Sprague
Vernon Gooch
R obert Dumond
Harvard Dow
Charles Holmes
J. S. Horton
Lester Moon
Merton Brew ster
Cecil Hamor
Charles Anderson (2 apts.)
Geo. McLaughlin, Jr.
Miles Freeman
Arthur Gray
Gladys Shaw
L. A. Hazelton
Chandler Paine
Dr. James F. M itchell
Princess Burhaneddin
Mrs. Harold Peabody
Lynda Peterson

AMORY LANE
Law rence Lym burner
A rthur E. Brow n (R esiden ce)
A rthur E. Brown (M alvern G reen
house)
BLOOMFIELD ROAD
J. H. Auchincloss
Thomas Cook
A nthony Filliettaz
BROOKSIDE AVENUE
Seth Hopkins (M rs. Richmond
K arst)
A. H. Hodgkins
Mary W inter
)
Mary W inter
A. G. K enney (Cabins)
Allen Milliken
John Hampton Barnes
Wm. A. D rayton
EAST STREET
W ashington Grant
A lbert JohnsRn (over Garage)
Arthur Hutchins
W ashington Grant
EDEN STREET
Mrs. Peyton VanRensselaer
Seth Hopkins
J. Schwartz (S to re ) •
Est. R. G. H iggins
Justin Driscoll
A tw ater-K en t Prop. Corp. (N orris
Savage)
D eG regoire H otel
Dr. Jas. Cunningham
G. Arthur Liscom b (M illiken)
Mrs. Stanley M. Rinehart
Mrs. Stanley M. Rinehart (G a
rage)
Mrs. Guy T orrey
David H igginbotham
David H igginbotham (R ock b rook )
Andrew Peterson (O nontakah)
Mrs. A lfred Anson (A p t. over Ga
rage)
Mrs. A lfred Anson (G reenhouse)
Miss Elizabeth Hudson (Main
house)
Miss Elizabeth H udson (O c. by
C h au ffeu r)
Miss Elizabeth Hudson (Oc., by
G ardener)
FOREST STREET
R oy Salisbury
Lucy Paine
Wm. Cantwell
H arry Thomas
W alter M orrison
Est. Ralph Garland (Pinkham )
C. J. Thompson
Seth Hopkins (Jas. F arrell)
John Stewart
Mrs. Geo. W . D olliver
Leon M oon
Jam es Parsons
R ovce Garland. Jr.
Frank Liscomb
W ellington Emery
A lbion Emery
Fred Am es
Lionel Stewart
F orest N orw ood
A lbion Em ery
Mrs. D oris V iolet (Sherm an M c
Farland)
Curtis Stew art
GLEN MARY ROAD
Calvin L. Norton (E b en ) sold to
D ow ling
Edwin W. Robbins
Harold Saw yer (Joe M oore)
Ralph Bunker
Ralph Bunker (Mrs. Jackson)
Mrs. M urray Higgins (C. F. Ellis)
HARBOR LANE
Joseph Kloman
Clifford Rem ington (Mrs. Spence
H erkl

HIGHBROOK ROAD
(SECOND & FIRST)
Paul Ren^liavjT"
Jos. E. Wifioleah
Mrs. A. Marnffield Patterson
Mrs. A. Mansfield Patterson (G a 
rage )
Dr. W alter Damrosch
Dr. W alter Damrosch (G arage)
M ildred M cCormick (S. D abney)
B. H. Land Company (M agnusson)
A ndrew McLftosh (O ver G reen
house)
A ndrew McIntosh (H om e)
A ndrew M clm osh (G reenhouse)
HULLS COVg
Mrs. Calvert
Ham or
Mrs. John B. Thayer (C ove C ot
ta ge)
Mrs. John B. Thayer (D ean CotIta g e)

MOUNT DESERT STREET
Mrs. Berkeley Allen (H arrington
T riangle)
.
Elise Hat Shop
^
H. W. H arrington -(Miller C ot
tage)
Mx-s. Berkeley A llen (H arrington
Sunnyside)
Mrs. Edith G oodrich
J. L. Agnese (S a lon )
J. L. Agnese (2nd flo o r )
Belm ont H otel (P ark er H ouse)
rear
\
Belm ont H otel (P ark er H ouse)
fron t
Belm ont H otel (W est W in g)
Thom as 'M ourkas
A rthur E. Brow n (F low er Shop)
OA K STREET
Jacob Schw artz (Shoem aker)
Est. R. G. H iggins (M rs. B utler)
John Ham pton Barnes (G arage)
Seth H opkins (W m . Fraser)
John Cantwell
Mrs. Daniel O iT * (ls t flo o r )
Mrs. Daniel O rr (2nd flo o r )
Colin M cKay
Geo. Rider, Jr.
H erbert Parsons (1 st flo o r )

KEBO STREET
M alvern Hotel (L odgin g H ouse)
M alvern H otel (T ailor Shop)
M alvern H otel (Spruce L odge)
Malvern House (R ichardson)
M alvern H otel (C ornersm eet)
M alvern Hotejlj (T allyran d)
M alvern H otel' (T allyran d) (c )
OLD FARM ROAD
M alvern H otel*-(Tallyrand) (n )
Mrs. Chas. B. Pike
M alvern H o te l (T allyran d) (s)
Mrs. Chas. B. Pike (G arage)
M alvern H otel*(D utch (s)
A cadia N ational Pax’k (D ana
M alvern Hotel (K e b o ) (s)
Y ou n g)
Madam Boncom pagni
PINE
STREET
R. A m ory Thorndike ,Thos. Em Jacob
Schwartz
ery)
g
"
✓
Chas. E. M itchell
M orton L. F eaiy
j Charles Hayw ard
Cecil B arrett
Irving Cunningham (F . B. H itch)
Cecil B arrett (G arage)
Lawrence A b bot
H. 0 . Hallm adge (G arage)
Martin Burke
B. H. Loan & Bldg. (F ran cis
H. O. Tallm adge
Lane)
Ralph W . S. Hill
Wm. Cunningham (T h eo. Stanley)
Est. Geo. S. Robbins
Galen F. Bunxs
Dr. John Fraser
Hex'man Brenton
LE D G E L A W N A V E N U E
Mrs. Linw ood W oodw orth
Maud Rodwell
Preston W oodw orth
Lena Leach Haskell
Geo. Rider
W alter Stover
Mrs. A lonzo W oodw orth
Clayton Gray
L O W E R MAIN STREET
Mrs. W. S. M oore
Clayton Gray
Charles Hayward
Mrs. W . S. M oore (G ardener’ s cot
ta g e)
PROSPECT AV EN U E
Joseph Pulitzer
Fred Hayes (G arage (R . H. Stev
(H ydrangea house)
enson)
Mrs. F oster Skillman (G arage)
Fred Hayes
i G eorge S. Munson
Cecil Higgins
George S. Munson (G arage)
Wm. B. Campbell
Mt. D esert N ursery (O ffice)
Mrs. Graces Richardson
Mt. D esert Nursery (C old storage Alton W oodw orth
building)
H arry Richardson
Mt. D esert Nursery (1896 house)
H. L. Filliettaz
Mt. D esert N ursery (1903 house)
Hollis Rowe
Mt. D esert Nursery (1928 house)
Howard Robbins
Mt. D esert Nursery (Jas. Lyneh)
Milton Hodgkins (J. E. W ilcom b)
Mrs. Edw ard P orter M ay (G a id en Ruth Simpson
er cotta ge)
^
Sadie Simpson
Mx’s. Edw ard P orter May (G a  Galen Cunningham (Q ver G arage)
rage )
Galen Cunningham (M . M cC or
Mrs. P otter Palm er (G ardener
mick) (G reenhouse)
co tta g e ) ROCKWOOD
A VENUE
Mi's. P otter Palm er (Gairnge)
Mrs.
A.
E.
Liscom
b
Jackson Laboratory
Mrs. Hazel Linscott
Jackson L aboratory (M ess Hall)
Shirley Lisicomb
Jackson Laboratory (A . Salsbury)
George Grant
Jackson Laboi*atory (B u n ga low )
Cbai'les Chapman
Mrs. Moi'X'is Hawkes (G arage)
A lbert Johnson
Mrs. M orris Hawkes (O ver G ar.)
Robin H ood Park A ss’ n (G. Stan Mrs. H enry W oodw orth
Dr. C. Potter
ley)
v
W illard Y oun g
i
MOUNTAIN AVENUE
W ashington Grant
Mrs. Carl Burr
SPRING STREET
A lfred Reed
Mrs. M arjourie Lym burner
A lfred Reed
Edward Hatch
W . K. Cax'swell
Mrs. N onnan Beaton
R. B. H ayes
John W hitcom b
R. B. H ayes (R. K. Stratton)
R. A m ory Thorndike
Mrs. Hattie B. T aylor
R obert Patterson
Thomas Law rence
Edward Huckins

Authentic List Of Property,
Houses Lost At Bar Harbor

Persons Burned

Red Cross Has

Out To Contact

Processed Over

Housing Office

232 Cases Here

York; Miller Cottage Inn; Edith
Bar Harbor, Oct. 27—Red Cross of Goodrich Shops.
Arthur E. Brown, Malvern Green
ficials and assessors of the town have
Belmont
Hotel,
Minnie
completed an authentic list of prop houses;
Mourkas, Henri Agnese, George MunAn in com plete list o f the pres
erty and houses destroyed in the Bar sor, Philadelphia; Lucy Congermay,
New York; Edith P. Moore, New York; ent residence o f burnt out perHarbor fire..
Property losses were those of Louise Mount Desert Nurseries; Mrs. C. B. sorxs is prin ted below in order that
Pike, Chicago; Arthur C. Train New
D. Gray, Thomas G. Cook, Mrs. York; Anne P. Luquer, New York; their frien d s m ay kn ow where they
Christine Rowell, New York; Miss Eva Hawkes, New York.
are living. The w ork o f cata
Anne Archbold, New York; Priscilla
Rutter Palmer, Chicago; Mary logu in g these person s w ould be
Auchincloss, New York; heirs of Ada Hale, Boston; George and Grace greatly fa cilita ted i f those not
Randell, Palm Beach, Fla; Hei'bert
Manchester; Princess Boncompagni, Satterlee, Ansel Davis, Lowell Mac
included in this list w ould contact
New York; Ralph Hill, Mrs, Swadlys Donald, Anne MacDonald, Lawrence
Barret, New York; Henry O. Tal- Lymburner, Edward Hatch Elizabeth the Red Cross H ou sin g Office, T el
madge, Boston; Evelyn Biddle Chand Beaton, John Whitcomb, Edith Rob ephone 1130, w hich is in charge o f
bins, Lenza M. Bunker, Raymond
ler, Boston; Princess Burnaheddin, Sawyer, Ida Higgins, Russell Crane, Mrs. Shirley H araden and M errill
Washington; John Archbold, New Walter Stover, Maud Rodwell, David Brewer.
Budreau, Clyde Hopkins, Charles G.
York.
B renton, Herman. Staying at
Marie Norris, John Hampton Barnes, Carlson, William Cunningham, Arthur
Philadelphia; Ida Penniman and Cloudman, Jane Miller, George Ren- Carl P aine’s.
Budreau, David (and w ife ).
Sparta Fritz, Philadelphia; Emily La wick, Bonnie Brae Farms.
M alcolm P each ’ s.
Montagnue, New York; J. Hutchin Houses Lost
Budreau, W illiam (and w ife ).
son Scott, jr., Philadelphia; Helen
Houses lost were owned by Cecil
Livingston Scott, Norman Shaw, Higgins,
Phoebe Campbell, Ruth Simp C olem an’ s gu est cottage.
Marion Peabody, Boston;
Harold son-, Grace
Cantwell, Joh n
(and w ife ).
A. Richardson, Elliott
Peabody, Boston; S. Megaree Wright, Elsemore, William
Cunningham, Henry James Cantwell, M yrtle Avenue.
Philadelphia; William P. Hamilton, G. Fillietaz, Anthony Fillietaz, Sadie
Cax*ey, Jam es (w ife and ch ild ).
Santa Barbara Calif.; Lydia S. M. Simpson, Howard Robbins, Andrew
Robinson, Paoli, Pa.; Kebo Valley Macintosh, Elizabeth Hudson, Lucy Clements home on Main Street,
A rth u r.
Clifford
Club; Dr. G. Austin Furfey, Boston; Paine, E. Vernon and Rudy Gooch, i Clatw orthy,
Howard G. Russell, Maud Arey, Edith Kenneth Sprague, John Parsons, Stillwell, H olland A venue.
Clatw oi’th y, Elizabeth. Lee BabNewlin, New York; Ethel Torrey, New Herbert Parsons, Mary Calnane, A.
York.
G. Kenny cabins and store, Robert bidge, L edgelaw n A venue.
Mrs. G. Arthur Liscomb, Seth Hop Dumond, Harvard B. Dow, Merton
C latw orthy, W illiam (M rs.) and
kins, George Rider, jr., Colin A. and Mary Brewster, Arthur Gray, granddaughter,
Sonja. Bunkers
McKav, Albert H. Hodgkins, Daniel Lester Moon, Leonard and Katrina Court, c / o Mr. E d g ar Thomas.
and Nora Orr, William S. Hauer, Hazelton,
Linda
Peterson,
Mary
Cousins, Bessie (M rs .). C. A .
Jacob Schwartz, Everett W. Johnson, Winter, Allen W. Milliken, George
, Addie Johnson, Carlton P. Johnson, McLaughlin, Priscilla Eveleth, Fred W hite, 5 K enn ebec Street.
Crane, Russell (an d w ife ). Jack
Mrs. John B. Thayer, Philadelphia; A. Cousins, Lula D. Hutchins, Wash
E. R. Stotesbury, Philadelphia, Lady ington Grant, heirs of Abbie Foster, W illet bu n galow , L ow er L ed g e
Eunice Oakes, the Bahamas; Eleanor Geneva Woodworth, Irene Johnson, lawn.
4
R McCormick, Chicago; Mrs. Alfred Shirley Liscomb, Amanda Liscomb,
D riscoll, Justin
(and w ife ).
Anson, New York; Edith Newlin. Thomas Lawrance, Mertie Morse.
Clements home on M ain Street.
Joseph T. Kloman, Philadelphia; C.
Charles E. Chapman, W. H. Young,
D yer, Calvin (an d w ife ). ChesG. Remington, Philadelphia; Walter Delmont Potter, Rutherford B. Hayes,
ley Cole cam p, D eG regoire Park,
T. Day, DeGreguire Hotel.
Hattie S. Taylor, Annie B. Benson, Hulls Cove.
McCormick Goodhart, Washington; Irving
Young,
Milton
Hodgkins,
F arrell, Jam es (w ife and 5 chil
Mary Roberts Rinehart, New York; Herschel Freeman, Charles Anderson,
Lisa. Renshaw, New York; Anthony Annie F. Burns, Irving and Hannah d ren ). Garage apai*tment o f Dave
Geyelin, Philadelphia; Phoebe Lord Cunningham, Albion J. Emery, two H. M orris at Hulls Cove. T em po
Ayer, Chicago.
- houses; Forrest Norwood, Lionel L. rary fo r about 6 weeks.
Henry Morganthau, New York; and A. P. Stewart, James Harris, VerF illiettaz, D orothy Ann. Mrs.
Eliza Ramsey, William Hoffman, rill Thompson, Curtis E. Stewart, Fred W illiam Sylvia, 29 First South
Philadelphia; Irene Allison, Philadel Ames, Frank E. Liscomb, Leon L.
phia: Sybil Hubbard New York; An Moon, Walter Morrison, Wellington Street.
G ilbert, H enry (an d fa m ily ). F.
drew Peterson, Onantakah Cottages; Emery, James Parsons, John E. StqjwElizabeth Tealdi, Philadelphia; Joseph art, George and Grace Ryder, Preston R. Roberts, 19 R odick Street.
Wholean,
New
York;
Margaret L. Woodworth, Martin Burke, Francis Gray, A rth u r (and w ife ). New
i Damrosch, New York; Edith Patter Lane, Jack A. Daugherty, Herman Y ork fo r a few days— returning
son, New York; Anita Blaine Beale, and Belle Brenton.
around N ovem ber 5 or 6.
Washington; George Wooley, James
M cLaughlin, G eorge (w ife and
Carl Conixers, A. C. Woodworth,
F. Mitchell, Washington; Helen Snow
Jones. Virginia- Morton L. Fearey, Henry Woodworth, Charles A. Hay 2 ch ild ren ). Mrs. Edw in Ingalls,
New York; John and Mary Frazer, ward, Clara B. Mitchell, Ploma P.O. M anset, M aine. Tel. S. W .
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia; Virginia Fickett, Viola Cantwell, Roy Salisbury, 241-11.
Robbins. Haverford; Holt Oil Com Harry and Blanche Thomas, Lawrence
M itchell, Charles (and fa m ily )
pany R. A Thorndike, B. H. Land Abbot, Cecil and Hazel Hamor, Wil 22 E d g ew ood Street.
Company, R. H. Loan Company, How liam J. Clatworthy, jr., Kate Hor
M ontella, Phillip (and w ife ).
park Association, Edith Allen, New ton, Joshia Horton, Chandler B.
Paine, Helena Leach, Philip Dorr, Colem an’ s guest cottage.
M oon, Lester (w ife and chil
John and Bridget Cantwell, Alice H.
Hayes, Lena B. Hamor, .Ernest Wil d ren ). A partm en t over Colem an’ s
comb, James H. Cunningham, Jordan gai’age.
D. Benson, D. Higginbotham and
Paine,
Chandler
(w ife
and
Rocklyn cottages.
ch ild).
M aynard
Paine,
Hulls
Cove..
Patterson, R ob ert (w ife and
ch ild ren ). H allet Johnson cottage
on W est Street.
Pugh; H arold (w ife and ch ild ).
A partm ent over E dgar H iggins
store at H ulls Cove.
R obbins, Edward (w ife and 4
ch ildren ). E lliott H iggins at Hulls
Cove.
R ow e, H ollis (and w ife ). Stew 
art E m ery, Summ er Street.
R yder, G eorge, Jr.^ (and w ife ).
A partm ent over E dgar H iggins
Stew art, G eorge. H an cock St.
A m es, Fred. Mrs. R oy H arri- store at H ulls Cove.
(Special Dispatch)

man, Glen M ary Road.
Savage, Hilda. A llan Savage, 6
W h itcom b, John. D avid R odick M yrtle A ven ue.
Sim pson, Sadie (M r s .). Chaunhouse, Hulls Cove.
Liscom b, A m anda (M r s .). "With c e y M cFarland, R ob erts Avenue.
Stanley, G eorge (w ife and 5
daughter, Mi'S. H olb rook , Bangor.
Paine, Charles (M i's.). W ith her ch ild re n ). O tter Creek, house b e 
hind P earl B unker’ s fo r a period
STRAW BERRY HILL
daughter in N ew Y ork.
Renw ick, G eorge. S h and’ s bu n ga o f ab ou t 10 days.
R. A m ory Thorndike
Stew art, L ion el (w ife and s o n ).
low , Ash Street.
(M rs. B row n)
Frothingham , Ted an d Theo. L. O w en Stew art, M yrtle A venue,
Charles Carlson
Frothingham ,
Stimson
C ottage, T el. 327.
Thom pson, V errill (and fa m 
Som esville.
Leonard Lam bert (W m . D ow )
Johnson, E verett (M rs .), c / o ily ) . Mrs. Charles H arris, 4 M ichi
W m . Cunningham (J. Shepard)
gan A ven ue.
/
Chas. Pickering, Bucksport.
David Budreau
T h om as, E d g ar
(a n d w ife ).
Burr, Carl (Mi*s.). Mf®. R eginald
Bion B onsey Est. (A rth u r Ralph) Sleeper, Jordan Place.
B u n ker’ s Court.
Thom as, H arry (w ife and 2
Martin W eb ber (B lan ch ard)
Reed, A lb ert (M rs .). S co tt’ s
c h ild re n ). M ildred M ushore, Y ork
garage.
W OODBURY ROAD
Carswell, W illiam . W ith parents, Street.
D eW itt P oole (G arage)
T h orn dike, A m ory (an d w ife ).
L ow er Main Street.
D eW itt P oole
L inscott, H azel F oster (M rs .). H ow ard E llison house on Eden
Mrs. P reble H arris, A lb e r t M ea Street.
Dr. G eorge W oolley
’**
Sprague, K enneth (and fa m 
dow.

C.
F. R ow land, director o f the
Red Cross D isaster R elief U nit
here, stated to the T imes y ester
day that the w ork is progressin g
as fa s t as possible w ith 232 cases
having been processed to date and
that the em ergen cy having ended,
the w ork is now rou tin e with
fam ilies being provided fo r w ith
clothing and fo o d and th at plans
fo r perm anent rehabilitation are
progressing.
The five units which are being
erected on the G rant p rop erty, at
the fo o t o f A lbert M eadow , will
care fo r ten fam ilies and those
fam ilies who are now liv in g in
cram ped quarters, in m ost cases
the larger fam ilies, w ill be housed
there as soon as the buildings
have been com pletely w interized.
These apartm ents w ill consist o f
tw o bedroom s, a large livin g room
w hich w ill provide sleeping quar
ters f o r six com fortab ly, plus the
kitchen, bathroom , etc. Mr. R ow 
land again u rged the fa m ilies that
suffered in the disaster to con tact
the R ed Cross which stands ready
to lend a h elpin g hand.

FHA To Aid In
|
Rebuilding Homes
Swept By Flames
The full resources of the Federal
Housing Administration will be
available to burned out families
who wish to rebuild their homes,
John H. Magee, FHA director for
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver- |
mont, said last night.
Declaring it was a little too
early to make any definite plans,
Magee said a special group of FHA
workers, a “ flying squadron,” would
be set up to tour various stricken
communities to speed up negotia
tions and expedite loans as soon as
the emergency is passed and con
struction can be undertaken.
Magee was confident that the
FHA, which insures the mortgages
of people after they borrow the
money from banks or other lend
ing institutions, could take care of
those who desire to rebuild and
wish to take advantage of FHA
facilities.

ily ). M ethodist Parish Hall.
Grant,
G eorge
(h ousekeeper
and tw o b o y s ). M ethodist Parish
Hall.
H odgkins, Maxtin (and m oth
e r ). W illiam Jordan house o n co r 
ner o f C ottage and Eden Streets.
F illiettaz, H enry (an d fa m ily ).
L ittle Blanchfield H ouse on
Eden Street.
F razier, W illiam (and fa m ily ).
Miss M iles Carpenter estate, Eden
Street.
M orrison, James (an d w ife ).
H araden apartment at 132 C ot
ta g e Street.
W escott, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
c / o Mrs. D yer, 12 Federal Street.
Str66t
W oodw orth, Preston. R oy Blake,
K ennebec Street.
Campbell, W illiam (an d w ife ).
H orner bungalow , C enter Street.
Gooch, V ernon, Sterlin g Cot
tage, 112 W est Street.

E ast
O V E R N IG H T

(Additional Weather on Page 2)

A

LUCKMAN PLAN:

TEM PERATU RES'

Sunrise 6:02 a. m. Sunset 4:36 p. m.
Bangor
32 Portland
45
Caribou
38 Mt. Wash.
32
Eastport
47 Concord
30
Greenville
32 Burlington
36
Rumford
36 Boston
35

Food Chief Says America Does
Not Have To Fear Threat
of Communism — Story
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W itnesses

ARSON PROBE STARTS IN BAR HADRON
QUICK ACTION

World-Wide ;
Queries Reach
Ellsworth
By Warren Roll
E L L SW O R T H , Oct. 27 —
Requests for information con
cerning fire victims have come
from as far away as England,
Red Cross officials in charge
of the registration desk here
at the Ellsworth City Hall said
today.

N .E ., Seal Evacuees G oin g H om e
A d ju sters E stim a te Vast Losses

Mourkas Says
He Lost More
Than $250,000

All Fires Now
Under Control,
Officials Say

B a n g o r M a n ’ s H o te l

B a r H a rb o r P ow er

D estroyed in B la ze

S ervice R estored

*
*
»
OTHER PLEAS for word rega rd-;
By Frank Bragg
ing the disaster victims have come I
| Fire losses on Mt. Desert
from
Canada,
California,
and I,
Island are ‘so vast that any
Texas—in fact, from nearly every' \
i
•
. .
state in the Union—and only a few , accurate estimate now is im
telegram and telephone requests possible, but a conservative
remain unanswered today, ARC guess would be five million
workers said.
Aiding in fast information ser dollars,* Lester Howard, gen
vice has been the Red Cross re eral adjuster for Maine of the
gistration desk where more than General Adjustment Bureau,
1600 evacuees are listed.
Nine hundred reports on indivi said today from an emergency
duals who fled from Mt. Desert is office at Bar Harbor.
• *
•
land were handled during the first
18 hours.
a t THE SAME TIME. Thomas
*
*
*
Mourkas. Bangor businessman and
MEANWHILE, residents of Otter
PASSES ISSUED F O R RETURN T O M T. DESERT
|Creek, Northeast and Southwest owner of the Belmont hotel which
ISLAND — Volunteer workers, Thomas Perkins and
Harbors are being allowed to re burned In Bar Harbor, said today
turn today to their communities his losses amount to more than a
Arline Moore of Ellsworth, broadcast the names of re
which were unscathed by the fire,
turning evacuees whose passes have been approved,
quarter of a million dollars. *
i Transportation is being furnished
the town hall at Ellsworth.
(Staff photo by Roll)
Howard amplified his statement
jby bus, truck, and automobile
‘ j through contributions of money and on insurance by adding:
vehicles by Ellsworth citizens.
“It may be several weeks before
! Passes are required for all per-jj we begin to get any accurate idea
■sons returning to the island. They
C A P IT O L S T U F F . . .
BENEFIT BOXING MATCH
j may be obtained at the City Halljj of what the actual losses are.”
A boxing match will be held in the office of City Manager■ He said his hurried estimate today
by Gov. Horace Hildreth
jCharles A. Haynes.
does not include the loss of the
at
Bangor Wednesday evening,
Augusta, Nov. 3— A s a result
state’s natural resource?, or home
i
ONLY
MALE
RESIDENTS
^
1
November 12, the proceeds of
of our dam aging forest fires, ques
which, over and above expenses, Bar Harbor and Hulls Cove are be rprnishings in many of Bar Har
tions are being asked about sal
ing allowed to return to thos5 bor’s dwellings and mansions.
will he donated to the Bar Har
vage o f burned timber. Forest
*
*, •
stricken communities where fire
bor Citizens’ Committee and fighters are still guarding against
BUREAU OFFICIALS said this
Commissioner Raymond E. Rennew outbreaks.
morning that insurance adjusters
dall and Extension Forester A . D. “ Hop” Wood will referee with
Lack of water for drinking pur are being rushed to this area from
Nutting make these suggestions out charge. The State Boxing poses is also delaying return of >offices
throughout the country,
to the owners o f burned tim ber Commission has given permis most evacuees.
wherever they can be spared.
sion
for
two
10-round
bouts
Red Cross officials said today that
The Bangor office has been strip
to consider:
Any timber trees that w ill con  and one eight, one six, and two more than 3,000 persons were taken ped of all but two men who will
off the island, a majority, of them handle only routine claims. The
tinue to produce seed in M aine’ s fours will round out the card. being sheltered in Ellsworth.
Bar Harbor office w ill handle all
• • •
Tickets
will
go
on
sale
here
burned areas should be le ft to
claims from that area.
FIVE FEEDING CENTERS In
grow . The hardness o f the burn at Sachsman’s next Saturday.
James McDevitt, assistant gen
local churches and lodge halls are eral manager of the bueau’s East
and the density o f the tree bark
caring for more than 3,000 people ern department, arrived in Bar Har
are fa ctors to take into considera
He Is assisted by C. F. Rowland a day, with all food donated or bor last night from New York, to-i
tion in the burned timber areas. of the Disaster Service national purchased here and distributed by gether with other national and re
volunteer workers.
In som e areas wind carried the fire headquarters, Washington: D. C.
gional officials of the adjustment
In charge of all Red Cross opbr- bureau.
Samuel King, general field rep
so fast that trees possibly were
ations
here
is
Richard
Swigart,
de
"The shortage of fire insurance
not damaged sufficiently to kill resentative for northern Maine; puty manager of the North Atlahtic
Mildred Jenkins, director of home
adjusters in this area is acute,” one
them. It is natural and often nec service, from New York; Mary area.
bureau official said, "because of the
essary to move fa s t to salvage Ward, HoiXe Service field represen
recent hurricane disaster in the
everything possible a fter a large tative; Mabel Foster, Orin C r o r f ,
Miss Nell Marin, and other regional
(Continued on Page 2 Column 2)
fire.
*
*
*
Red Cross officials.
,
—_ ___
I

Suspecter arson in connec
tion with .Mt. Desert Island
fires was being investigated to
day by Army, National Guard
and Bar Harbor authorities.

FIRST G R O U P O F E V A C U E E S R E T U RN T O M T . DESERT — Photographed at
the Ellsworth City hall early this morning are some of the first residents allowed to
return to their homes on Mt. Desert. W om e n and children have been allowed to re
turn to Otter Creek, Northeast Harbor, and Southwest Harbor, but only the men were
allowed to return to Bar Harbor and Hulls Cove.
(Staff photo by Roll)

*
*
•
REPRESENTATIVES OF the three
gronups were questioning witnesses
at a conference in Bar Harbor
which started early in the day and
Was still going o % this afternoon.
The meeting was closed to the
public and no results of the inves
tigation were revealed other than
that the suspected arson involved
subsidiary fires on the island and
not the fire which first started to
set Mt. Desert ablaze.
At 2 this afternoon it was iearned
“another agency”, the name ol
which was not revealed, had been
called into the conference. It was
surmised that it might be the Fed
eral^ Bureau of Investigation,
j Meanwhile, evacuees from North
east Harbor, Seal Harbor and
j Southwest H arbor were sterami. g
home today as authorities on the
•islarfd reported'tfre fires which h*ve
|^een raging f / r aweek “are under
I control.”
»
* *
SOME MEN, and a few women
who hold essential jobs, were being
allowed to return to Bar Harbor to
day, but no general return has been
Permitted and will not be until
circumstances change, officials in
charge said.
Meanwhile, fire-fighters,
bonetired from fighting back the blaze
on a dozen fronts, watched with
some apprehension as a southwest
wind frerhened late this morning.
The CAA weather station at Dow
Field reported at 11 this morning a
southeast wind at the Trenton air
port of only three miles per hour,
but said the forecast was for a 14
to 18-mile wind from the southwest
m exposed areas this afternoon.

J L

_______________
• • *
WHAT EFFECT THIS would
have on the myriad fires still burn
ing could not be forecast by those
in charge.
However, Bar Harbor police said
there were "plenty of men and
equipment” on hand to cope with
situation and watch for danger
points.
Along with additional
equip
ment has come better organization
and better communications than
wag possible in the early days of
the fire, they said, in their report of
“everything under control.”
*
• •
THEY PRAISED THE WORK of
firefighters at
Salisbury
Cove,
which was evacuated Saturday af
ternoon when the wind shifted to
the south and drove the fire back
into that area.
“They did a wonderful job last
night beating back the fire during
the calm period last night,” they
said.
The CAA weather station said
there was a possibility of rain in
this area sometime during the day
tomorrow, but that it was doubtful
whether it would be of sufficient
amount to cope completely
with
the fire situation.
*

*

*

RAIN WAS FALLING in Il
linois and Wisconsin, the station
said, and with a 16-mile wind from
the west in Cleveland this mofning
and a 9-mile wind in Buffalo it ap
peared that some raiin relief was
(Continued on Page 2 Column 1)/

FIRE CHAPTER

Possible Case
Of Sabotage
Is Revealed
By Spencer H . Winsor
BA R H A R B O R , Oct. 2 8 Major Paul Pooler, command
ing officer of the 3 1 4th A A A
Bn., Maine National Guard,
revealed late last 'night that
what appeared to be a delib
erate case of attempted sabo
tage of the Mt. Desert fire
fighting efforts Sunday had
been “ nipped in the bud.”

*
*
*
REVELATION THAT THE at
tempt had been made followed al
most a day of continuous question
ing of “several persons” who, al
though not held, are still under
surveillance. Major Pooler haid.
The Brewer National Guard offi
cer said that r e p o ts “came to us
Sunday that persons were spreading
rumors exciting the evacuees and
people in Ellsworth.
“The rumors stated that Bar Har
bor was again a raging inferno and
that all available trucks were being
mobilized and commandeered to
evacuate Bar Harbor again.”
*
♦ ♦
MAJOR POOLER ADDED that
"fortunately” some people kept
their heads and called Bar Harbor
as soon as the reports reached
:hem, thereby scotching the rumors
oefore any substantial damage was
done.
. ;
Although the Guard unit com
mander declined to discuss many*
of the details of the case or the
identity of those questioned, he was
firm in his expression that the case
was one of a “very serious” nature.
The state police and Bar Harbor
police assisted Major Pooler in the
case, and a Federal Bureau of In
vestigation represetative, here said
that he had received a complaint
on the matter but that his office was
not conducting any investigation.
In reviewing the whole matter,
Major Pooler asked that any person
learing reports of added troubles
;uch as this case illustrates contact
lim or some other responsible au
thority before taking any action oc
preading the reports further.

N.

E.,
Seal,and S. W . Harbor
Evacuees Start Going Home
(Continued

From

Page

l>

on the way to the east coast.
In a general roundup of the for
est fire situation in the state, the
Associated Press reported “for the
first time In a week the groggy
army of fire fighters held the line
yesterday”.
It estimated the fire \oss In New
England at $32,000,000 with 23 lives
lost.
• • •
AS REFUGEES BEGAN to trickle
homeward In a few areas, the Red
Crossi added three to the list, of
dead In Maine, bringing the state’s
total to 15. Nineteeen injured havt
been hospitalized. The list of miss
ing was trimmed from 17 to 7.
Flames moving slowly west from
Union Falls, in southern Maine’s
York county on the Saco river,
were reuorted confined today with
in a half mile nf the village of
Clarks Mills.
“Under control” reports came
from the groggy army of fire' fight
ers on virtually all other fire zones.
• * *
THE NUMBER OF pedsons find
ing haven in Red Cross shelters
in Maine dropped today for the
first
tim—to 2,215. A few went
home, the Red C^oss said, but
most of them joined more fortunate
friend^ and relatives, some out-ofstate.
After an overnight check in
Maine, which suffered $30,000,000
of the property loss and still was
the prime danger spot, the Red
Cross also reported: '
Eight hundred and
fifty-one
permanent homes destroyed; 207
cottages
destroyed;
76
homes
damabed 58 barns and outbuildings
levelled; nine one-man businesses
gone; 15,000 persons fed yesterday,
and 2,215
sheltered
(compared
with 2,500 Saturday night).
•

•

•

“WE HAVE LOST OUR larger
homes,” said Banker Sheldon Goldthwaite, “ but
the
enthusiastic
younget- generation (of wealthy
summer families) wdll rebuild here
x x x although their homes will be
on a smaller scale.” t .
With the entire state a disaster
area, by President Truman’s pro
clamation, Army p1nneg began limit
ing at Augusta, the capital with
surplus war materials for both fire
fighting and rehabilitation.
“ Alt out.” aid was promised by
James P. Glynn, Federal Works
agency official coordinating the sup
ply problem there.

(Continued

From
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BH Building Sites

Disaster Workers

Receives $50,000

Offers Lots On Buy

Gave Services

From Runyon Fund

And, Or Swap Plan

A n n ou n cem en t o f receip t o f the
$50,000 check from The Damon
Runyon M em orial Fund fo r Can
cer Research, Inc., given to the
Jackson M em orial Laboi’a tory f o r
purposes o f su pportin g can cer re
search, was made today by Dr. C.
C. Little, d irector o f the R oscoe
B. Jackson M em orial L aboratory.
Dr. Little poin ted ou t that th e
m oney could n ot be used, accord
ing to the term s o f the g ift, fo r
building, land or adm inistrative
purposes but that it w as extrem ely
w elcom e as a substantial aid to the
research program o f the institu
tion.
In discussing the fu tu re finan
cial needs o f the laboratory, Dr.
t Little pointed out that a carefu l
survey and study o f the situation
showed that there w ere two m a
jo r problem s w hich must be solved
in the im m ediate fu tu re. The first
o f these is finding the fu n ds fo r
construction. The second is the
collection and establishm ent o f a
reserve fu n d, the incom e o f w hich
can be used fo r the purposes o f
m aintaining the physical plant o f
the la b ora tory in its present and
fu tu re form . The plans fo r organ 
izing to attack both these problem s
are w ell under w ay and form al
announcem ent w ill shortly be
made con cern in g each o f them.
In the m eantim e, w ork has al
ready begun on the clearin g o f de
bris and the continuation o f the
construction w ork w hich was al
ready u nder w ay at th e time the
fire devastated the laboratory. T h e
w ork, which is bein g conducted b y
the R. A . V errier Construction
Com pany o f P ortland, represents
the first m a jor p r o je c t o f recon 
struction and recov ery which is
w ell under w ay in Bar H arbor.

The Bar H arbor B u ilding Sites,
Inc., has been form ed fo r the pu r
pose o f offering to people in the
burned-out areas o f the tow n, who
are desirous o f exchanging their
lots and location, a chance to a c
quire new lots which might appear
to them to be m ore desirable. The
corporation is acting in con ju n c
tion with the Planning B oard and
the tow n officials, but it cannot
and w ill n ot in any w ay attempt
to coerce the present ow ners o f
lots to alter such plans as they
m ay already have made. Its ob
je ctiv e is to assist them to ac- j
quire m ore desirable sites fo r new I
hom es i f they should fe e l in any
w ay that their old sites might be
exchanged.
The B ar H arbor Building Sites,
Inc. is a non-profit corporation and
all o f its affairs and financial
statem ents w ill be made p u blic and
available fo r inspection.
The b o a rd o f directors is : Seth
L ibby, Luke D ufresn e, A . Stroud
R odick, A lton E. Carter, W illiam
K. Carswell, John E. Ash, Edwin
R. Sm ith, R. A m o ry Thorndike,
W illiam Fen ton , John W hitcom b,
D onn Ingalls.
In addition to the boa rd o f di
rectors th ere is an advisory com 
m ittee, com posed o f o n e person
fr o m each o f the m a jor bu rn edout areas, w hich w ill sit w ith the
board o f directors at their m eet

Without Payment
The unselfishness o f men and
w om en during the disaster has
been exem plified here th e past
tw o weeks when fire-fighters, p o 
lice, canteen, and social w orkers
have all w orked w ithout pa y to aid

South, and the Texas City explosion.
•
•
•
their fellow m en. In very fe w cases
“ OUR MEN ARE still working in
those sections of the country, In
has there been any thought o f re
cluding many who were sent from
im bursem ent which is im possible
Maine and New England.”
He Indicated that as many as
due to the immensity o f the disas
possible were being recaled, but
ter.
•
•
*
that the circumstance of three
IN A IL NEW ENGLAND fire huge disasters occurin'; within a
A ll sorts o f trucks, fire-fighting
areas, Sunday sightseers were ban- few months is straining the facili
equipm
ent, bulldozers, tank trucks,
ned. State police, aided by National ties of all insurance bureaus and
Guardsmen, patrolled roads.
underwriting agencies.
etc., w ere made available w ith the
From Portland to the New Hamp
Most property is under-insured, a
crew s being paid by their em shire line each road intersecting local Insurance man said today, so
with U. S. Route one was blocker’’ that actual losses in the series of j ployers and their services donated
off.
Maine fires may far exceed the
i to the tow n. In practically all
Robert Sutton, fire supervisor amount of insurance clainri.
#
•
•
said the Moosehead Lake blaze we*
cases, fire-fighters who had no
"much improved.”
.
- THE JOB OF compiling figures
In eastern Maine, the "airline” and settlement o f claims will take oth er source o f incom e oth er than
road from Bangor to Calais was months ,he said.
their regu lar jo b s w ere kept on
closed by Governor Hildreth *o Mourkas estimated his hot^l loss
mllnmize the danger of new fires to be about $250,000, while his sum the payrolls as the em ployers real
in the heavily timbered region.
mer home was valued at about ized that th eir em ployees fighting
I t #
$20,000.
. '
FIREMEN CHECKED. 100 yards “I’m already considering plans fire w ere d oin g them a g rea t serv
1
from the huge crane lumber mills, for
rebuilding,”
Mourkas said. ice.
a fire that threatened Whitneyville. "However, nothing definite can be
A new blaze was reported in Town decided until conditions In Bar
V A T O A ID V E T S
ship 19, but no houses were endan Harbor permit—and that may be
W H O LOST H OM ES
gered
quite awhile yet.”

IN B H D IS A S T E R

Company Formed
To Help Fire

BH Water Supply

Victims Relocate

Adequate And

FIRES ’ HAVE
BLACKENED
One o f the most vital orga n iza 
100,000 of the state’s 16 million for
est acres from the New Hampshire tions to be form ed here f o r the reline to the Canadian border.
construction o f the burned areas
Meanwhile, Joseph A. P. Flynn,
is
the Bar H arbor B uilding Sites,
chief of Maine’s State Arson divis
ion, said it definitely had been es Inc., a non-profit organization to
tablished that three forest fires help those fam ilies w ho w ere
were set;.
burned ou t and w ho w ould like a
He added that a juvenile had
been
committed
to the State chance to relocate on a new and
School for Boys for setting fires b e tte r let.
I f the purpose fo r which this
behind buildings In Wiscasset, and
that a man was being held at Bath corporation is form ed is to be su c
on-charges of breaking and enter cessful it must have the w hole
ing, larceny and arson In connec
tion with fires at a home and in a hearted cooperation o f all those
woods patch.
ow ning property in the burned-out
Bath police reported, however, areas and these people are strong
that the arson charges against the
ly urged to consult the office o f
man were dropped.
• • •
the Bar H arbor Building Sites,
SUSPICION THAT SOME of Inc., without obligation b efore any
Maine’s many fires had been set plans fo r building are form ed.
'mounted to the point where “ hun
Office space has been loaned by
dreds," in the estimate of York
.ounty Sheriff Everett S. Knight, W hitaker Corp., telephone 1155.
■ifcr.t armed in that stricken area W illiam K. Carswell is the m ana
■pH a’ lefi&d arsonists.
ger and R. A m ory Thorndike, the
Knight called on these citizens.
president. F or in form ation, con 
wi5 ° ’7L*le called self-appointed vlgUan.es, 1o "put their guns away” tact these men.
test some innocent person be kill
ed or injured.
Gov. Horace Hildreth said author
ities were "watching closelv” all
persons they suspected might be
nrebugs.
•
♦ # ^

Uncontaminated
Regardless o f reports circulated
th roughou t the country, the w ater
supply here is adequate and un
contam inated. The Bar H arbor
W ater Com pany chlorinatioYi plant
was out fo r only a fe w hours when
electric pow er w as shut down but
State W ater In spector Blaisdell
installed a tem porary chlorination
plant. The w ater w as tested each
day and fou n d to carry a content
o f chlorine above that necessary
fo r health purposes. W ritten state
ments w ere m ade each day to the
W ater Com pany and health au
thorities.
Dr. A. M. Cloudm an, togeth er
with volun teer tech nologists fro m
the Jackson M em orial L aboratory,
tested the w ater each day using
samples from both ends and the
cen ter o f town. Dr. . K azutow ,
State Health Officer, inspected the
entire tow n daily and at n o time
fou nd a situation which w ould en
danger the health o f the people
here.

V eterans affected by the recen t
catastrophe w ill be given all pos
sible assistance by the V eterans
Adm inistration through th eir vari
ous offices. A V A trainin g officer
from the B angor office is now in
Bar H arbor to take care o f these
veterans w hose training has been
interrupted or discontinued.
V eterans with G.I. loans on
p roperty destroyed by fire may
continue the loan w ith the same
guarantee by the V A provided a
substitution o f security m ay be
made within the lim its o f the
guarantee. A n y home which w as
m ortgaged under a G.I. loan and
w hich w as destroyed by fire may
be replaced by a new one within
a particular valuation and the
hom e so substituted m ay serve as
a guarantee f o r the loan.
A n y veteran w ho is receivin g
com pen sation , pension, su bsisten ce
allow an ce or oth er benefits from
the V A should im m ediately noti
f y the V A o f any change o f ad
dress o r training status.

C L O T H IN G IS N O W
D I S T R IB U T E D B Y
D E P O T A T 32 2 M A IN

The Clothing D istribution D e
pot, which is located at 322 Main
Street, Bar H arbor, is n ow in fu ll
operation giving out g ood used
com forta b le clothing to victim s o f
the recen t fire, to the fire fighters
and others. Through the courtesy
Com m issioner D ean Fisher, o f
o f Mr. Grant, w ho ow ns the build
the State Board o f H ealth, has
ing, and his em ployees, th e second
made typhoid vaccination avail
floor has been heated and turned
C
ongratulations
are
extended
to
able to all desiring it and those
over f o r this purpose.
persons wishing bo obtain it may Mr. and Mrs. W elch F orbis on the
Scores o f volun teer w orkers
birth
o
f
a
daughter,
Judith
Ann,
do so by contactin g the office o f
have been busy this past w eek
born at the M ount D esert Island
Dr. C. C. M orrison.
sorting the various articles o f
This is simply a precaution ery H ospital the first night o f the fire, j w earin g apparel which ha^ been
measure as no typhoid has been Both m other and daughter had to j sent in from different organiza
reported here on M ount D esert leave the hospital the next day. ! tions throughout the state and
Island or in the ad jacen t areas to Both are doing fine at home. *
elsewhere. These are to o num er
which persons w ere evacuated.
ou s to m en tion individually but the
contribution s have been v ery lib
eral and spontaneous.

Typhoid Vaccine
Available Here

RE - ENTRY OF THE first evac
uees to Bar Harbor, which lost
scores of swank sumer estates as
well as 300 year ’round homes, ap
peared probable today.
Police Chief George C. Abbott
sbid some of 2,200 women and chil
dren might be permitted back in
town, two thirds ruined by one of
the state’s worst fires. Power ser
ried ba d been restored and the
Board of Health reported " no un
sanitary conditions.”
<
At the same time. Influential
citizens predicted a re-bu ildin g of
the town — perhaps on a less lavish
scale.

Vast Losses
In Mt. Desert

Jackson Mem. Lab.

BH Building Sites
Opens New Area
For Development
The Bar H arbor Building Sites,
Inc., a non-profit organization,
which is m aking it possible fo r
burned-out hom e ow ners to r e 
locate i f they so desire, has ac
quired additional property this
w eek from J. Schwartz, which w as
form erly property o f the Dr, C. C.
| M orrison Estate. The m ost recent
acquisition is situated between
P rospect A venue, B loom field and
W ood b u ry Roads and the Isolated
Hospital lot, the w hole being ap
proxim ately three and one-half
acres.
This property w ill be graded
and laid out in house lots, with a
minimum area o f 7,000 square
fe e t iper lot w hich w ill be avail
able to bu rned-ou t fam ilies on a
bu y-sell-or-sw ap basis w ith the
price o f these lots fr o m $300 to
$500.
The corporation office w ill, by
courtesy o f W h itaker C orporation,
continue at its site on Cottage
Street with M artin R oberts the
manager. The office w ill be open
daily and evenings. The telephone
is 1155.
.

ings, in cluding the fo llo w in g :
G eorge Rider, Jr., Cecil H iggins,
Charles A . H ayw ard, W ashington
Grant, W a lter Stover.
Plans f o r the subdivision o f the
Sampson property, so-called, be
tw een M ount D esert S treet and
Glen M ary Road, recen tly pu r
chased by this com pa n y are in the
process o f preparation. It is ex 
pected that a prelim inary sketch
w ill be on display at the com p a n y ’ s
office shortly.
The corporation is at present
w orkin g on the p roblem o f bein g
able to offer oth er desirable build
ing lots elsewhere w ithin the
range o f $300 to $500 per lot
which w ill mean a considerable
saving to the buyer. This w ill be
on the bu y a n d /o r swap basis, by
w hich bu rned-ou t hom e owners
m ay im prove their previous situa
tions.

R eef Point G ardens
R e e f P oin t has never been more
consciou s o f the affection o f its
friend s. E ver since the news o f the
Island fires becam e known, tele
gram s, cables from England and
Istanboul and letters from all over
our coun try have poured in. A t
first the messages carried nothing
but an xiety and dread o f destruc
tion , then follow ed r e lie f th at the
garden had not been fire-sw'eft and
the fe e lin g that its preservation
made it m ore im portant than ever
b efore and that it must be earn ed
forw a rd.
W hen the m erciful and long
wished fo r rains finally com e the
grou nd, the trees and all who live
on the Island will take new heart
and fa c e the fu tu re with renewed
strength and courage.

BAR HARBOR TIMES

COM M ENDATIONS TO FIRE CHIEF
The people of Bar Harbor, Hulls
Cove and Salisbury Cove owe Fire

r C^hief David Sleeper a great deal,

$2,50 A YEAR

B A R H A R B O R , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R
Later in the night tw o summer
houses located; in the middle o f
the Cove j at the entrance to the
T hayer estate .burst into *flames
having been ignited, evidently,
from flyirjg embers. Eye-w itnesses
w ho passed this point ju st before
these houses were consum ed had
to fight their way back five min
utes later through the flames which
w ere blown over the road and
across the beach by the wind.

6, 1 9 4 7

Firem en kept the fire from
ju m ping Main. Street until it got
to the M ount Desert Nursery
which it leveled along with the
Pike' and P otter Palm er homes,
plus num erous garages and build-41
ings. Thence on to ' the Ocean
Drive, leaving the Jackson M em o
rial L ab ora tory in ruins and tak
in g the other estates along the
Ocean Drive, with the exception
o f the home o f Mrs. M orris
F ollow in g the fire’ s arrival at
Hawkes. Considerable fight was
Hulls Cove, C h ief Sleeper, real necessary at the Train estate and
izing that it was im possible to
the residence form erly occupied
keep it from the village o f Bar
b y the late G eorge B. D orr, now
H arbor, placed his apparatus and
by B enjam in L. H adley, superin
E ditor’ s N ote: The story o f the B ar H arbor fire is
men at vantage points here, with
ten den t o f A cadia National Park,
necessarily broken up into three section s: its origin
the Camden C hief, A llen Payson
and developm ent during its controlled period fro m
the w oods in this area being very
O ctober 17 to O ctober 2 1 ; its uncontrolled period
and Surry C h ief Carter in charge
thick and burning fiercely.
from that date to the conflagration o f Bar H arbor on
at the D eG regoire, C h ief Redman
This rep ort necessarily hits ju st
Thursday, O ctober 2 3 ; and third, the period when
o f Bucksport on M ount Desert
the high points to show the course
homes spared by the fire, w hich w ere n ot in the direct
Street, and Chief P ooler o f ^Brewer o f the fire. It is n ot an attem pt to
line bu t w ere threatened by fire, w ere protected and
m op pin g up operations w ere in* progress.
was withdrawn from Hulls Cdve name all the places burned or in
A t 4 :0 5 p. m . on F rid ay, O ctob er 1 7 , fire w as rep orted where he had been stationed. Chief tact. M any acts o f heroism have
in F resh M e a d o w , situated on the s o -c a lle d C rooked R o a d Constantine o f B angor took charge been reported and many m ore w ill
fro m H u lls Cove to T ow n H ill, b ack o f S h ea ’s fa r m n e a r on low er Ledgelawn. Apparatus go untold. D uring the fire 14 fire
D o lliv e r’s dum p. A t this tim e the alarm w as sounded and which had been placed in Howe departm ents had equipm ent here
a crew* o f fire-fighters surrounded th e fire w hich in the Park was withdrawn by Chief and the fo llo w in g ch iefs w ere
su cceedin g days burned deep in the ground in this section, Sleeper, due to a supply o f dyna w orked into C h ief Sleeper’ s or
w hich isi a p eat b o g . D ue to the sca rcity o f w ater it w as mite which was stored there.
ganization besides those already
im possible to flood this area and a pum p and hose lines
The crow n fire had l'olled from named b e fo r e ; H odgkins, from
w ere m aintained fo r 2 4 hours per d ay to control it and ! Hulls Cove to the village in a m at Northeast H a rb or; Gilley, Otter
soak out as m uch as rvossible.
ter o f 45 minutes, arrived at Howe Creek; P artridge, Ellsw orth, R ob
* A t 6:30 on Tuesday, October to the pum ping station o f the Bar Park at 4 o’clock and at 4 :3Q
bins, Southw est Harbor.; form er
21, Chief Sleeper accompanied the H arbor W a ter Company and at Chief Sleeper ordered the evacuaChief Bert Strong, o f Falm outh;
relief crew to Fresh Meadow. Soon dawn another change in the wind tion.
|
and Campbell, C h ief o f Acadia
after his arrival he found that the turned it away from Bar H arbor
Everypne was ordered to the National Park. W in ter H arbor and
wind which had arisen soon after and drove it back in a northerly
j pier and Naval and Coast Guard Castine fire equipm ent also worked
dawn was threatening the control direction tow ards Hulls Cove and
I cra ft, as w ell as privately-ow ned day and night during* the disaster.
operations and in his inspection Salisbury Cove. This w ind blew
boats from other Island tow ns and
N ot enough can be said o f the
tour discovered that the wind had continuously until daybreak on
across the bay, stood by. Some work o f the fire-fighters o f th e'
carried the fire over the road into Thursday m orning when it shifted
2,000 people gathered at the pier several Island towns, as well as
the thickly wooded areas to the to the w est and equipm ent was
and when the road to Hulls Cove those from the mainland, fp r thpy
south. He immediately called for placed to p rotect Hulls Cove which
had been; cleared by bulldozers, stood their grou n d as though they
all available men and apparatus, was directly in its path.
proceeded, through the fire lined were fighting fo r their own homes
telephoning all fire departments on
Betw een the hours o f 2 and 4 road being wetted down at the and fam ilies. W ith ou t them the
Mt. Desert Island as well as Cam Thursday aftern oon w ith a ter
D eG regoire and again up Eden disaster w ould have been ten -fold.
den, Bangor, Bucksport, Brewer, rific gale blow ing gravel and dirt
Street by the firemen, while others As the T imes goes to press, fire
Old Town, Ellsworth and Dow in the fa ce s o f the fire-fighters,
w ere evacuated by boat.
men are still busy putting out spot
Field. The fire drove across Emery the fire which had broken on
W hen the fire arrived at the fires which break ou t in the burned
District, across the Norway Drive the main road at Sw eet’ s H ill in
D eG regoire the wind shifted to the areas, threatening unburned sec
where it consumed the buildings Hulls Cove, sw ept tow ards the vilnorth and the firemen’ s stand there tions. F rom Friday, O ctober 24,
at the Howard Russell farm, a }ag e where occurred the phenom e- was successful in turning the fire
to Friday, O ctober 31, w ater was
p oition of which was used by Kel- non few men have before w il
away from W est and Cottage pumped onto the Luquer, Train
ly’s Dairy. W ith pumpers work- n6ssed as though a gjant blow_
Sti*eets. A t the corner o f Holland and H adley estates to p rotect them
ing in relays at B eaver Dam Cor- torch had been turned tow ard
A venue and Mount D esert Street, as well as the Pike and the N urner, attem pts were made to halt Hulls Cove to wipe it from the
C h ief Redman gam bled that his sery acres, in order thajt the east
the flames which rushed before map. This continued fo r approximen could hold and, instead o f ern side o f Main Stx-eet m ight be
th c ever increasing wind. As the mately ten minutes with a roar
retredtin g to another hydrant, protected.
day progressed, the fire jum ped
never b e fo re heard by any o f those made a stand that saved many
On the W ednesday follow in g
hundreds o f yards fro m one see- present. p resentIy the flames ex .
buildings on Mount D esert Street,
the evacuation, evacuees whose
t.on to another unt.l at nightfall tended fo r m ore than a mile> then
including the H am or C ottage at
firemen and apparatus w ere placed
homes w ere intact and those who
to the am azem ent o f the fire-fight the corn er o f Spring and M ount
had shelter with others w ere per
on Eagle Lake Road to protect
ers there was a dead calm and fo r D esert Streets. By this time the
the Young, Salisbury, and M cFar
mitted to return.' The Red Cross,
approxim ately five seconds no fire Belm ont and M alvern Hotels and
land farm s, and the Eagle Lake
under Luke DuFresne, and the
o f any type was visible, and then M iller Cottages w ere in full blaze.
Riding Stable.
canteen, under Mrs. David Rodick,
every tree and every bush burst
The fire which sw ept Prospect
Between 5 and 6 p. m. the wind,
were prepared to feed and clothe
into flame as men know it.
and Mountain Avenue, Foi*est
which had been blow ing from the
those needing help. The canteen
C hief Sleeper had placed his Street and Eagle Lake Road drove
northwest, shifted to w est driving
which was operated at the Fire
on
in
a
southeasterly
direction,
the fire tow ard Bar H arbor. A s it equipm ent and men carefu lly and
H om e the first fe w days and nights
at this time not a building in the nipping the corn er o f Glen Mary
approached the Carriage Road,
o f the disaster was transferred to
village proper was seriously dam Road a n ! devouring the homes o f
which has its entrance at Eagle
T ripp’ s Restaurant and m ounds o f
aged. W hen the fire jum ped from John W hitcom b and R. Am ory
Lake, lines w ere run through and
fo o d which had arrived from all
Thorndike, which were situated on
over Eastern Maine was prepared
an attem pt was made to stop it . the t° P , ° f 0ne hl11 to the next ifc
Spring Street, as well as other
there, and again it w ent over the lgnited the pam t shed beyond the |
and distributed through this unit.
firemen, who w ere forced to flee tw° -story house owned
Edward I resid en ce>, From Ledgelawn it This w eek the N ational Red Gross
jum ped to Straw berry Hill where
fo r their lives. A gain a stand was H am or’ Jr>’ and the ex Plosion I
took over and each day the situa
it burned the Munson residence,
made at new Eagle Lake Road, at whlch follow ed sPread fire to the
tion becom es a little calm er and
and on to tl
May and M oore es
which point it was expected to Wooden e11 o f the w ell’ kn<>wn
more orderly.
tates.
arrive at daybreak W ednesday Ham or b n ck house' W ater which
morning. D uring the night lines was Pum Ped from the creek and
were laid from Eagle Lake almost hydrant at Hulls Cove saved the
other buildings in this vicinity.

SYORY OF BAR HARBOR
FIRE GATHERED FROM
EYE-WITNESS ACCOUNTS
BRIEF SUMMARY SHOWS COURSE

OF THE FIR E, DATES AND HOURS

F IV E C E N T S A

for

the entire responsibility

of

fighting the fire and ordering the

COPY

evacuation rested on his shoulders.
Friends o f Bar H arbor who live
elsewhere have received enough
in form ation from fam ilies anil
friends here to know that the radio
and press exaggerated the situa
tion fa r beyond reason. E very ef-^
fo r t is being made to relieve the
losses suffered by those in' the
bu rn ed-ou t areas and the response
to the appeal fo r fu nds by 'the
Citizens Com m ittee is most en
couraging.

Although only 42 years old, he as
sumed Hie burden and has won the
praise of other fire chiefs, as well
as that of National Guard, Army,
Navy and Air Corps officials. The
following letters, only two o f many
received, are from a professional
fireman and the other from our
local priest. They exemplify the
sincere respect and gratitude felt
toward a fellow Who rose to the
occasion and met each problem

LETTER TOTHE EDITOR
To the E ditor o f fhe
B a r H arbo r T im e s :
D ear Sir:
M ay I ask you t'p insert in your
paper, the follow in g keen A ppre
ciation from me, as an evacuated
I householder o f Bar H arbor. I fe e l
that I must pay public tribute to
the tru ly magnificent behavior df
every citizen, sjnd the co-operation
and efficient cb-ordination o f the
various branches o f the public
services o f your town. I personally
-have suffered no loss o f property,
my house being in the zone that
was saved by the w on d erfu l w ork
o f the Fire Departm ent, but as I
le ft with the mem bers o f my
household and a sruest at the sound
o f the first' e vac in on signal, the
hotel at the head o f m y street was
in flames, and I had no hope o f
ever seeing m y belongin gs again.
1 That I did so Is, I am convin ced,
entirely due to the measures taken
so efficiently fo r the saving o f the
tow n and its inh. Hants. I must
pay tribute to qnq and all, the
C h ief o f Police
his meft, •the
telephone operators who kept the
service open, the F ire C h ief w ho
kept us all alerted, so that when
the signal came, we w ere ready to
leave at once, the N ational Guard
who so ab ly protected the p rop er
ty le ft in its care, and, last, but
n ot least, the admirable calm and
com plete lack o f pa n ic1 shown by
the citizens, no m atter whether
-they had lost their all, o r w hether
th ey w ere helping their neighbors
and fam ilies in their m om ent o f
direst need.
It w as an u nforgetable sight to
see the quiet orderly evacuation,
in every kind o f au tom obile, from
the lu xu ry car to the truck piled
high with bedding^ and perhaps
several people crow ded in. All
were calm , serene, and cou ra
geous, and I -think that I never ta n
fu lly express my, adm iration fo r
the people o f M ount D esert Island,
w ho I am proud to call my friend,s.
’ Y ou rs truly,
Ethel M. R obeson Sterling
Philadelphia, Pa.

courageously and ably.
DAVID A. S L E E P E R

O cto b e r 3 0 , 1 9 4 7
C am d en , M ain e
H o n . D a v id S le e p er
C h ie f F ire D e p a rtm e n t
B a r H a rb o r, M aine
D ear D ave:
I sin cerely b elieve th a t a fte r the w a y you h an d led th a t
situation in y ou r tow n you are m ore th an ju s t F ire C h ie f
you are H o n ora b le F ire C h ief. I d o n ’t k n o w a m an in the
S ta te o f M a in e th a t could h av e done a b etter jo b than
D a v e S leep er, and e v ery person in B ar H a rb o r should ta k e
th eir h ats off to you .
!
A lth o u g h I h ave h ad 3 0 y e a rs o f experien ce in fire
figh tin g, I w ould n ot ta k e a m illion d o lla rs f o r ’ w h a t I
learn ed w h ile w ith you , and I w ould n ot ta k e anoth er
m illio n to g o th rou gh it again .
I also k n o w th a t y ou could n ot have done it alone and
I th in k th a t every person in y o u r tow n sh ou ld be co n gratu 
lated on th e h elp th e y g a v e y ou . I th in k th e y d id th e m ost
m a rv elo u s jo b o f ta k in g care o f th e in ju red w ith D r. M o r
rison and his b ig sta ff o f nurses, and th e m en and lad ies
did a w o n d e rfu l jo b o f fe e d in g th a t m ob.

Sincerely,
A L L E N F . P A Y S O N , C h ie f
C am d en F ire D e p a rtm e n t
N o v e m b e r 1st, 1 9 4 7
C h ie f D a v id S leep er
B a r H a rb o r Fire D e p a rtm e n t
B a r H a rb or, M aine
D e a r C h ie f S le e p e r :
M a y I offer m y m ost cordial con g ra tu la tio n s to ,y o u and
all m em b ers o f y ou r d e p a rtm e n t fo r the w ork so w e ll d on e,
as also to th e h un d red s o f volun teers w h o p la ced th e m 
selves u nd er you r guidaitee. N ig h t and d ay , you all tu g g e d
a w a y , to h a lt the fiery m onster. Success . . . is you rs.
A n atta ck w ell p lann ed , the b attle w on, sure, w e are all so
ju stly proud o f C h ie f S le e p er, his m en and his volun teers.
,
S in cerely yours,
E D W A R D F. F I T Z P A T R I C K

R E V IS E D A C R E A G E F IG U R E S
CON B U R N E D A R E A

Bar Harbor
Mount Desert
*

Computed By
B. L. Hadley and T. M. Lawrence
November 13,
1947
ACRfcS B Y TO W N S
' Inside Park
Outside Park
8,249.6
, 8,627.2
665.6 * ’
7 4 , 2 'V .

‘

H

a

’ 1-

Total
16 876 8

'?S9.SL

~T~
-------— --------- -— —--------- ^
, Totlal
8,915.2
8,791.4
17,616.6
Acreage of Mount Desert Island by Towns, including/Water
•surface# but gxdudiifg Somes Sound
*f i
B a r fiS ik * *
30,284
acres V
* * ’
Mount Desert
23,104 acres
Southwest Harbor
8,908 acres
Tremont
9,984 SiCre&
<

77.

Total

72,280 acres

,
! f reage figures are from a planimeter measurement*,
o f the 1942 U.S.G.S. map o f Mount Desert Island
^

Acadia Park Supt.

MAP SHOWS BURNED AREA OF VILLAGE AND VICINITY

Issues Statement

M AP OF

BAR HARBOR BRANCH AMERICAN
RED CROSS THANKS ALL WORKERS

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

On Fire Damage

“ As Chairman o f the Local
Branch Red Cross w hich it is my
privilege to represent, I wish at
this time to sincerely thank each
and every one o f y ou who so un
selfishly contributed m any hours
o f service and cooperated so well
during the recen t em ergency per
iod o f our disastrous fire. I extend
m y utm ost appreciation and ever
lasting gratitude to our F ire D e
partm ent and the ou tside Fire
D epartm ents, N avy, C oast Guard,
A rm y, N ational Guard, State P o
lice, P olice D epartm ent, doctors,
public health nurses, A m erican
Legion, all canteen w orkers, v ol| u nteer Red- Cross w orkers, all
w om en ’ s organization®, the sum
m er colon y, and all local people
w ithout w hose help w e cou ld not
have carried on this w ork. Y ou r
untiring efforts and assistance w ill

never be forg otten .
“ The N ational Am erican Red
Superintendent Hadley o f A c a 
FRED C. LYNAM & CO.
Cross is here now to aid dfe in our
dia National Park has been
vised that estimates have been p re
rehabilitation work. It is located
Real Estate and
pared covering expenditures made
Insurance
at the Shore Club and is at your
in suppressing the forest fire on
disposal f o r each and every in
park land; fo r replacem ent o f
dividual problem , regardless o f
buildings; repairs to other physi
BAH HARBOR, MAINE
cal im provem ents; fo r the cost o f
how big o r how small. F eel fr e e to
clean-up in the burned area and
call upon them at any time.
fo r other purposes incident to the
fire, the whole am ounting to $579,“ The L ocal Chapter expresses
442.00. These estimates have been
its deepest sym pathy to all w ho
submitted to the Secretary o f the
suffered losses and is cooperatin g
Interior, who in turn w ill submit
B or harbor
w ith the N ational Red Cross, w hich
Club
them to the Bureau o f the Budget
and Congress fo r action.
is m aking rehabilitation as expedi
The cost o f suppressing the fire
tiously as possible.
on the park, including labor, equip
“ A gain, I extend my m ost sin
ment, supplies and materials, w ill
am ount to $84,442.00. R eplace
ce re and h eartfelt thanks to all
ment o f burned structures and re
o f y ou .”
pairs to other physical im prove
G ratefu lly yours,
ments will cost an estim ated $249,000.00; clean-up, fire hazard re
LU K E W . DUFRESNE
duction and reforestation w ill cost
Chainnan, L ocal Branch
an estimated $246,000.00.
The superintendent has fr e 
Bar H arbor Red Cross
quently been asked whether o r
not there w ill be a reforestation
program in the park. For the pres
ent the best answer to that ques
tion is fou n d in a statem ent made
T h e A m e rica n N a tio n a l R ed Cross is here to assist all
by D irector D rury o f the N ational
fa m ilie s w ho have su ffered fro m the disaster and who fe e l
Park Service, in connection wi
the estimates.
th a t th ey are w ith o u t sufficient resources w ith w hich to
Approxim ately 5 % o f the park
reh ab ilitate th em se lv es. T his is in no sense to be considered
area burned was u nforested be
as “ ch arity ” b u t m e re ly a h elp in g hand fro m sy m p ath etic
fo r e the fire, consisting o f open
p eop le all over A m e ric a w ho have, contribu ted to the
meadows, marshes o r fields. It
would be inappropriate to plant
R
ed Cross to assist th ose w ho have su ffered fro m disasters
CromureUtvE
these lands to forest.
such as M ain e has experien ced during the past couple
cs*
.
On areas such as the steeper
o f w eek s.
^
slopes
of
Champlain,
F lyin g
Squadron, Cadillas, and Sargent
E a ch fa m ily w ill be a llo w e d to discuss th eir situation
Mountains, forest vegetation was
in privacy w ith an experien ced R ed Cross disaster w orker
generally sparse o r lacking b efore
and a ll in form ation given w ill be con sid ered as confiden
the fire, possibly resulting to som e
tial. No names nor other information regarding those re
extent from the severe fire o f
1848. Bare o r nearly bare ou t
ceiving assistance are ever published. Whatever assistance
cropping rock and talus slopes
is given is an o utrigh t g ra n t w ith no o b lig atio n s w h atsoever
with huge exposed broken bou l
ders are the typical su rface condi
on the part o f the recipients. T h e Red C ross does not m ake
tions in these areas. They are es
loans.
<
tim ated to occu py 25 % o f the
E very fa m ily in need o f assistance, w h o has n ot a lrea d y
burned area. R eforestation on
these sites w ould be either im pos
done so, should com e to the R ed C ross offices w here th eir
sible or im practicable and is not
situation
can be discussed w ith one of th e w ork ers. Office
proposed.
hours are fro m 8 :4 5 a. m. to 5 : 0 0 p. m.
In those portion s o f the burned
area within the park w here the fire
T he am oun t o f assistance given w ill d epen d entirely
was most intense the orga n ic and
upon the n eed s o f each fa m ily and th e ir resources. A ssis
mineral soil was im poverished so
tance m ay ra n g e fr o m a grocery o rd e r to th e com plete
badly that it will be incapably o f
supporting m ore than sparse tree
reb uilding and refu rn ish in g o f a house. E v ery case is tre a t
grow th fo r many yars. This con 
ed on an individual fa m ily basis. T h is office expects to
THE. NATIONAL SW V F .V
dition probably occurs on about
CHESTER.vrRMOhfl
rem ain open until the jo b is co m p leted .
1 5 % o f the park area burned. N o
attem pt to reforest these areas
Red Cross reh ab ilitation w ill in clu d e assistance to the
can be contem plated in the near
sm
a
ll business m an — th e so -ca lle d one man or family
The sh ad ed portion o f the above m ap indicates the area burned in the village o f B a r H a rb o r and vicinity. Som e b u ild in gs in the sh ad ed area
future.
establishm ent. T his m ig h t include a small grocery, beauty
On the rem aining park land escaped but due to the m echanics o f produ cin g the p late it w a s im p ossible to indicate th ese
a
ccu
ra
tely
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p arlor, filling station , b a rb e r sh op , etc. Those
T hose who
w ho have
within the burn, the forest grow th C. Lynam Co. fo r the use o f its m a p .)
V
is not com pletely killed, n or w ill
such
losses
should
re
g
iste
r
at
the
Red
Cross
Disaster
D isaster
Mr. Sw igert indicated that these
all the rem aining live trees die o r
H ead qu arters.
w indthrow as a result o f th e fire,
houses w ill be used on ly as a last
because this portion o f the area
W e know th a t som e p eople have h esitated in reg ister
resort fo r shelter as they w ill be
was less severely burned than that
ing because th ey do not u nderstand how fa r th e R ed Cross
o
f
a
tem
porary
nature
and
w
ill
be
m entioned in the preceding para
w ill go and som e look upon it as “ ch a rity .” It can no m ore
dismantled a fter they have served
graph. It is estimated that at least
be considered as ch arity th an a person ex ten d in g a h elp in g
h alf the form er stand will survive,
their purpose.
generally speaking, ov er this area
hand to a d row n in g victim w ou ld be considered as
A quick survey o f the com m un
as. a . whole. M oreover, w here the
In a statem ent issued today by
“ c h a rity .”
ity
indicates
that
all
fam
ilies
who
soil is not too badly depleted by 1
Richard P. Sw igert, D eputy
C. F. Row land, D irector o f Red
D u rin g the present y e a r th e R ed Cross h as assisted
fire it is reasonable to anticipate i M anager o f th e North A tlan tic have been burned ouit have secured
John J. O ’ Brien o f D etroit , Cross R elief A ctivities in the Bar
that pioneer or “ fire type” tree
shelter
with
friends
or
relatives
or
th ou sands o f fa m ilie s w h o w ere victim s o f explosions,
Area, A m erican Red Cross, has
Mich., president o f the K ebo Val . H arbor area, he stated that the
species such as aspen, gray birch,
have m oved into vacant apart
floods, hurricanes and to rn ad o es in a ll parts o f the coun
paper birch and pin cherry w ill ju st announced th at a final d eci
ley Club, was in Bar H arbor ov e • Red Cross is ready and w illin g to
pp
try. It is m ore th an g la d to have the o p
p ortu n ity to assist
sion has been m ade relative to the ments and houses. Sw igert indi
regenerate naturally within a few
the w eekend and m et w ith th' ! cooperate w ith the P lanning Com years. On sites respectively suit construction o f tem porary houses cated that he hopes that most o f
the p eople o f N e w E n g la n d , w ho th ro u g h no fa u lt o f their
:
mittee
and
other
citizens’
groups
: local m em bers o f the board o:
able for them, longer lived species,
j;
________
u
wu
ow
n,, UdV
have su ffered fro m th e d e v a sta tin g fo re st fires.
in Bar H arbor f o r fam ilies whose the fam ilies can have tem porary
directors.
in an en deavor to make B ar H ar- i f th ey wish to rebu ild on a new
such as beech, yellow birch, m a
shelter
in
homes
already
c
o
n

C. F. R O W L A N D
ple, pine, spruce, fir and hem lock hom es w ere destroyed by the re
As a result o f this m eeting th< , bor a m ore beautifu l com m unity site and w here the R ed Cross is
vill gradually replace these tem  cent fire and w ho may fhid itlim - structed and that the Red Cross,
D irector
}
than
it
w
as
b
e
fo
re
the
devastating
professional,
Shirley
Liscom
b,
w
a
assisting in the rebu ildin g o f the
porary type 'species through nat possible to ob ta in shelter else where necessary, will make certain
A m e rica n R ed Cross
authorized to g o ahead and pre fire.
ural succession.
hom e, the fa m ily m ight be ex p ect
where until new hom es have been necessary repairs to such avail
D isaster R e lie f U n it— B a r H a rb or
j'
Row
land
stated
that
in
th
ose
in

With the reasonable expectancy
pare
fo
r
next
year,
and
plans
wer<
ed to finance the cost o f d iggin g able houses or apartments in or
o f forest restoration by natural constructed.
made fo r the construction o f i stances w here the Red Cross is to the basem ent and preparin g the
means, assured further b y the fire
Construction w ill g et under w ay der to make them habitable fo r
tem porary clubhouse on the sit< assist fam ilies to rebuild, i f the fou ndation .
iw ith on an individual basis and
hazard reduction and clean-up ait on ce fo r th e erection o f tw o- winter use. Such im provem ents
where
the tennis cou rt used to b« fa m ily desires to rebuild on an
treatm ent contem plated, it is un
In other w ords, i f the R ed Cross while
•
might consist o f burying w ater
no statem ent can be made
fam
ily
units
sufficient
to
co
m
fo
rt
likely that fo r national park pur
and southerly o f the site o f th< oth er site, it will cooperate with is g oin g to rebuild f o r a fa m ily \
pipes below the frost level, repair
pertaining to all cases, fam ilies
poses artificial reforestation need ably house the average size fa m 
old clubhouse. It is expected tha the fa m ily to the extent that the and the fam ily w ould like to re- i
w ill b e given the opportu nity o f
be applied on m ore than 1,000 ily. A dditional units w ill be con  o f chim neys, insulation, providing
construction w ilF b e starting sooi fa m ily w ill n ot be burdened with bu ild on another lot, the Red Cross <
acres within the park burn. A bout structed a fter the first grou p have heating equipm ent, etc.
expressin g their desires regarding
the expense o f preparin g a new w ill go ju st as fa r as possible in t
on the clubhouse.
h alf o f this acreage occu rs as scen
this m atter when it has been de
been com pleted, i f needs require
ic foreground along park road
basem ent and fou ndation . R ow  adhering to the wishes o f the fa m - t
term ined that the Red Cross is to
sides and in locations intensively them.
land stated that some fam ilies are ily. O f course each case is dealt £
assist the fam ily.
visited by the public where re
no
doubt under the im pression that
planting fo r aesthetic purposes is

TO A LL DISASTER SUFFERERS

Am. Red Cross To

Erect Emergency

Houses Here

-Red Cross Assists

Kebo Valley Club

Families Wishing

Making Plans For

To

New Clubhouse

Re-locate

MT. DESERT ISLAND'S WORST DISASTER

Bar Harbor Residents And
Summer Colonists Anxious
To Rebuild From Ashes
By W A Y N E ST. GERM AIN
N E W S Staff Writer

being worked out between Red"
Cross officials and members of the
citizens’ committee and mechanics
are expected to be ironed out
' shortly.
Meanwhile, the committee is
awaiting information on the prob
able arrival date of the temporary
housing units due to be delivered
by the Federal agency, but last i
night had received no official in
formation. Pending the arrival and

" O F COURSE W E W ILL

Stien!S y thp

hy?aU
rTeSr ^ f n Uefn

BAR HARBOR WILL BE R EB U ILT;
CONSTRUCTION OF MODERN HOMES
R EB U ILD !"
ING HOTELS NOW BEING PLANNED

It n no h nati .1 ifri 11 14- tah 4-L aa a
a D am ITa
am
It has been difficult fo r those outside B ar H arb or, *

BAR HARBOR, O ct. 28— T h e tru th o f th e s a y in g th at their refugee quarters largely in a n d in m any instances f o r those w ithin, to differentiate
8 y
betw een truth and untruth a m o n g the stories which
a d v e rsity b r in g s o u t th e b e s t in m en w a s a m p ly p r o v e d j Ellsworth.
There has been no official count have originated as a resu lt o f the disaster w hich m ade
h ere to d a y w h e n a w id e ly s u rv e y e d cro s s se c tio n o f re si
dents e x p ressed th e p r o h d and fierce d e te rm in a tio n that ou t t e t o u s ^ b u t 'I
t
t o 'S
h »vP w „
..
h
o f the ashes o f last w e e k ’s h oloca u st th ere w ill rise a v a stly between 200 and 300.
S om e unfounded rum ors have been relea sed by
m ore b e a u tifu l B;.r H a r b o r .
Dr. Little stated in accepting the
p e o p l ^ a r e ^ n f u s e d as to th^e true^pictured ^ 3 r6SUlt’
OPTIMISM EXTRESSED
check, that the grant of the Maine
Locally expressed optimism that Cancer Soc? ety was the first con- to prevail throughout the communT he first purpose o f th is issue of the TIM ES is to sift
"of course we’ll rebuild, bigger and ^rete assistance offered to the ity of Bar Harbor, all look forward fa c t fro m rum or. T h e second purpose o f this issue is to
better than before” was given a Jackson Memorial Laboratory since
cheering boost when the word was tbe [oss °.f. thl buddinS ani * equip' S s ^ g f f n n e w p ^ S e lT a 'm e S a assist iR th f. Problem s w h ich m ay co n fron t those who
spread that the summer residents, maRt m tht; ®ar HaRboL ®.r®- , ,
of the wealthy and of tourists.
are and will be retu rning.
representing the cream of AmeriHe said: “ When Dr Holts teleMembers of the citizens commitM a n y o f B ar H a r b o r s citizens are h om eless. Some
ca’s society, are expressing a keen f a™ reaJ,hed
o -?,1v tee that is directing plans f6 t re- possess only the cloth es th ey w ore as th ey le ft the
and active interest in the future f° r immediate use, we were truly
tow n . Som e are w ith ou t e m p lo ym en t because the
nf thp rpsnrt
heartened by the prompt aid from
Officials at Bar Harbor disclosed our Maine netehbors We are there- of the Bar Harbor Trust & .Banking names consum ed the property w hich w as their liventhat the following had already said *»’ encouraged to rebuild our lab- company, chairman; Rev. Edward h o o d - M a n y wil1 have p roblem s con cern in g th e insurthey will rebuild in the resort area: <*****
* ..
_ ~
nur
our nart.
part m
in the fieht
fight to con
control Fitzpatnck of the jHoly Redeemer ance coverage on the property th ey lost. E ach one
Potter Palmer, Chicago; DeWitt
cancer.”
Clinton Poole, Princeton, N. J.;
s. Hubbard, of the Bar Harbor
W e have attem p ted to answ er a fe w o f the questions
SHORE CLUB PROVIDED
Belmont Hotel, owned by Thomas
Bar Harbor
Harbor Land company, Cook°Littie, Ralph c. Mastermaru a m ong these p ages and have stated authorities to
Mourkas, Bangor;
Jackson Me- The
The Bar

,1

morial Laboratory;
Malvern Hotel wluch h3S slreacbr turned over the
owned by Chester
Wescott; Mai- sbore club 10 the Red CrGS5> has
vern Greenhouse; McIntosh Green-provided the land adjacent, to
house; Kebo Country club; resi- the club for location of the emer
gence of Robert Paterson, Bar Har- S^ncy bousing,
bor architect; Richard Hale, ChestCoincidentally, this means that
nut Hill. Mass.; Mrs. George Mun- fche housing area will be on the
son of Philadelphia; and Mrs. W. 6ite of the first summer cottage
: S. Moore of St. Louis said that they built here, that being the Alpheus
j'‘want to rebuild.”
Hardy cottage constructed in 1867.
Interest
in
townspeople
was
Citizens active in laying the
when four daughters o f Walter groundwork for reconstruction reDamrosch, world famous conductor, Porfc that in communication with
pledged $5,000 “to be used to help summer residents they have exthose who have suffered most and Pressed the desire that “ local
rebuilding comes first.”
lost, all they hold most dear.”
“ In other words,” one official
The action illustrated to Bar
Harbor’s people what they have al said, “ the summer residents ap
ways felt: that the summer resi pear first to seek the safety and
dents looked upon them as real comfort of our people, with reconfriends—friends whom they would struction of their own homes cornhelp in time of need.
ing next.”
The telegram from the Damrosch
Many of the summer residents
daughters follows:
have expressed the desire to make
“ We. the daughters of Margaret personal inspection of their pfemBlaine Damrosch and Walter Dam- lses before publicly announcing
rosch, want to pledge $5,000 to be their plans. One, for example, owns
used to help those who have suf- a set of four buildings and he said
fered most and who have lost all he preferred to examine the diffthat they hold dear. As our father erent, sites before determining upon
has not recovered from his recent which one he would rebuild,
illness, upon his doctor’s advice, we
Officials reported that the Nahave not told him or our mother tional Park Service is laying plans
o f the loss of their home or of the to undertake a study of reforestadisaster that has befallen their be- tion in the burned-over section*;
loved Bar Harbor.”
o f the resort area. Restoration of
(Signed):
many sections was reported by exAlice Kaier
j perts to offer much promise and
Grethen Finletter
the belief that generations must
Polly Howard
pass before the area resumes its
Anita Littell
beauty was declared to be without
$60,000 FOR LAB
foundation.
Dan Parker, sports editor of the
CONCERTED EFFORT
New York Mirror, and president of
A splendid spirit of cooperation
the Damon Runyon Fund for Can
and
was
manifest
cer Research, confirmed yesterday a *—
— optimism
uuumesi
report that $50,000 would be avail- throughout Bar Harbor and leaders
able in a few days from this fund of civic> fraternal, business and
to aid in the rebuilding of the church circles were banding toJackson Memorial Laboratory at sether for a concerted effort to
Bar Harbor.
restore the beautiful resort area
Also in New York, Dr. William devastated last week.
Holt, Portland, president of the
They envisage as rising from the
Maine Cancer society, presented a ashes a place of small summer
check for $10,000 to Dr. Clarence homes, more in keeping with the
C. Little, director of the Jackson tempo of the younger generation
Memorial Laboratory, Bar Harbor, and modern housekeeping than the
at the annual dinner meeting of grandiose mansions that were dethe American Cancer Society held stroyed by fire Thursday night,
last night at the Hotel Commodore.
Turning to the ravaged ruins of
In presenting the check, Dr. Holt better than 200 dwellings of permasaid: “ We are making this grant, nent residents, townspeople are exnot only because of our society’s ploring the Red Cross program unappreciation of your work in the der which they understand resipast, but as a token of our faith dents cart replace lost homes and
in the future contribution of a re- be provided with basic fiirnishmo-c
zationUunridcrand revitalized organiS h ip ™
y° Ur COurageous lead-

This Program, reportedly having a
*500,000 fund for rehabilitation is

a.

stroud Rodick, Cerenus b , RoS ;
Thorndike and

w +v
*r
•
, . •
-W ith jjh e pic „ffjje o f powering’ flam es whic ; cor su m ed
j Lorest land and n early 3 0 0 h om es last T h u rsd ay n ig h t still
! fre sh in the m inds o f B ar H a rb or citizens, e x a m p le s o f
j ,

C0Urage and faith in the fu ta re o f th eir b elo ved co m m u n ity
are evid en t in the em ergen cy activities, and p lan s f o r
B a r H a rb or. O n every tongue in the to w n ca n
be heard th e encou ragin g plan to m ak e this fa m e d resort
m ore b eau tifu l and prosperous th an ever. M a n y o f th ose
burned out o f th eir h om es and businesses have expressed
th eir desire to reb uild. Businessm en are retain ing, and in
.
,
,
. .
.. .
.
’
cases m a k m g plans to in crease, th eir em p lo y m en t p ersonnel.
1 here are many, many more whom the press has been
unable to co n ta ct but the following have stated their intentions to r e b u ild : Mrs. Potter Palmer, DeW itt Clinton P oole,

IM P O R T A N T N O TIC E
A ll person s having forest or wild
lands burned over by the recent
fires are asked to rep ort to the
Assessors’ Office at their earliest
opportunity and subm it a list o f
their losses fo r a re-adjustm ent
o f values fo r 1948.
C L A R E N C E E. D O W
HUGH N. K E L L Y
M A R K C. M ORRISO N
A ssessors fo r the
Tow n o f Bar H arbor

TTe n.0r^
o te l, Jackson M em orial L ab o ratory , M alvern
H o te l, K e b o V a lle y Club, M a lv ern G reen hou ses, M cIn tosh
jw hom other p ro b lem s can be presented. K e e p this G reen h ou ses, business office o f R o b ert P atterson , R ichard
issuecan be a g re a t h elp to y o u .
H a le , Jr., M rs. G e o rg e M u nson , M rs. W . S. M o ore, M o u n t
W h a t is h a p p e n in g a t p resent? C a ll it an em ergen cy D egert N u rseries, and G eo rg e R en w ick , ow n er o f the
organization if you w ish. O r call it em erg en cy leadernew houses will have permanent
ship. But by the e x a m p le and fo rce o f th a t org an ize- B onn“ B rae F arm
tion, or lea d ersh ip , our tow n is a lre a d y assum ing a
1 be Pe ®Pl® o f B a r H a rb or are saying, W e have a lo t hea^ns plants that w ill permit

Chairman of sub-committees fol
low: housing, Victor Gooch; com
munications, John Conti; trans
portation, Arthur Brown; distribut1
,0? ° f ck?thmg; George cleaves, n orm al aspect in the business section. Y e s , you can to do. L et’s go to w o rk .”
Ash; public works Gerard Austin; Set a haircut and sh ave. N o , you are not confronted
a
health officer, Dr. c. c. Morrison; at every d oo rw ay b y a sold ier w ith a rifle. Y e s , you
\
public relations, Richard w. Hale, can buy you r groceries ju st as you could tw o w eeks
These men will be in charge of a j?0
the almost countless details that
TT’7, , . , ,
«• .
0 TTT ,
„
. , „
, ,
.
face the community of Bar HarW h a t is the fu tu r e ? W e have fo u g h t fo r and loved y

v town
bor in its fight for recovery, hand- our
town fnr
for n
a lifptrmp
lifetime. TVinao
Those hofnro
before na
us were nr>
no loco
less *
ling of donations for rehabilitation, enthusiastic. Nothing1 symbolizes more the spirit of
r
s
ahnTthI’ maPny“ ttlr If - the P60? 1? of Bar Harbor than Dr. C. C. Little’s state-

*
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Confident They Can Rebuild by 1948

B

A R HARBOR, Me.— The inSummer people who have volunpects of getting back to normal, merit m ade w hile the Jackson M e m o ria l L ab oratory
u. uaouuj w
Ux«i once beau
« * « - teered the use of their homes to
habitants
of this
,A t a meeting of the board of Was in flam es. In a n sw er t o a question b y new s re- F”% tiful
tif ul ^summer
s u m m e ^ re
s o rt town
town those
[those who
who lost
lost th
d r homesTnclude
their
homes include
resort
HDtifT iH h P ranDtVTh,riWWd S r - P ?rters w h eth er the la b orato ry w ould b e rebuilt, Dr.
(population 4,378) on Mount Mrs. J. Stanley Reeve, Haverford,
mits will require approval by
thef ^ ^ e said, ‘ ‘ R ebuild ? O f C o u r s e we w ill reb uild. W e ’re Desert Island returned last week,
jpa.; Mrs. S.Francis Coleman,
planning board and the health of- a lon g w ay f r o m b e in g liicked y e t ! ” T h a t is the a t t i - after the forest fire had burned N ew Y ork; Dr. Stanley Nowak,
fleer, it further being announced tu de w e find e v eryw h ere. M a n y w ill n eed assistance. out* to
one-fifth o f their town Belmont. Mass.; Mrs. Dave Hanthat a zoning ordinance in
the B u t B a r H a r b o r iV
q till “ n lnriG w n v f r m i h ein er liV kprl a mass ot hulking ruins. Silently
num Morris,New Y ork; Mrs.
community is contemplated.
2 , ,
n arD or 1S stl11
a i o n S w a y H o r n Dem g llC k e d ^
to£ ed up t6he damage_ 30o Hallet Johnson, W ashington; Mrs.
FIRE-FIGHTERS LAUDED
J
•
,
,
year-round homes o f the towns- George Strawbridge, Mrs. Edward
As these plans went ahead, fireWho are our leaders ! W hat does it matter who they people destroyed, forty summer B. Browning and Edward B.
fighters continued to stand vigil are? Let US thank God that we have leaders. Let US houses leveled -:m d proceeded im- Browning Jr., Philadelphia, and
Permd them to lead without our judgment of person- mediately with plans to rebuild. Mrs. Munson, who opened a cottage
stm scanned the skies for signs ol alitieg>
Bar Harbor will be ready for left undamaged by the fire that

summer residents to remain here
late into fall and to open their
places muclf earlier in the spring.
Bar Harbor is generally con
sidered simply a summer resort,
acclaimed for its m agnificent
estates, its resplendent white cot
tages. It is also a winter resort, or
rather it has great potentialities
as a winter resort.
There axe
miles o f ski trails, long, winding
roads for cross - couhtry skiing,
enough snow for suowshoeing, ski
joring and sleighing. Construction
of buildipgs equipped for yearround use w ill permit exploitation
of Bar Harbor’s winter season.

Tim ber R uined
It was a discouraging sight that
awaited the returning townsfolk.
The 10,000 acres of lush spruce,
pine, fir, hemlock and mixed hard
woods that once was Acadia N a: tional Park were now a large area
Officials in Bar Harbor expressed
W hat is the condition of the fire? It isn’t out. It next summer’s season, they prom- destroyed her home,
of blackened timber. Smoke still
great praise yesterday for the gal- won’t be out until torrents of rain put it out. The bestised> and wil1 be a new Bar Har*
Fire damag®i f ™ o ffl®ially f stl"
hung low over Cadillac Mountain.
lant efforts o f the men who beat brains o f the fire fifrhtine- tradp in M a in p a n d t h e bor~ m aybe a better one. The new mated at $10,000,000. But before
Much of the wildlife had been
back the intense flames and saved
Qi p 6 I
• a n c* t ft . e houses will be smaller, more mod- all the evacuated residents had
killed in the fire. The Kebo Valthe great part of the business sec- -National Park Service m v\ a^hington have given their ern> and
are ^eing planned been permitted to return to those
,ley Country Club, one of the most
tion from destruction.
Utmost in ability, equipment, and effort to reduce the fo r use beyond the Labor Day closbuildings stillstanding, Bar Harelaborate in the country, was
The army of civilian volunteers disaster. If there is criticism, let him who criticizes r e - ing dates o f pre-fire seasons.
bor’s Citizens Committee, organleveled; the grounds looked like a
who haA'e been on their feet fin-member also that there were fires at Biddeford, KenIt will be a big job. Shortages ized while the flames still ravaged
burned-over city dump.
rpalS hprrvp^” were commended asnebunkport, Jonesboro, Fryeburg-Browff field, Fay- o f materials will not help meet the the community, had begun to rePolice Chief George A bott found
real neroes.
** w
— ■ -- - -----• -—
— *- *
- ceive contributions from summer
Lawrence Getchell praised the ® tt6 -W a yn e, W a.terb oro, N ew field and L incoln ville, to deadline. But the determination of
consolation in “ the mountains and
residents
for
reconstruction
work.
_fforts of University of Maine stu- nam e ju st a (fe w o f the localities in M ain e w here fire Bar H arbor’s citizens and the comthe water.
That’s what makes
dents Who joined other firefighters, created disaster. A large part o f our tow n still stands binffd resources of *be tow" and M odern H ouses P lanned
Bar Harbor fam ous.” And sixty
commending their discipline a n d u „ Q1. „ fl
o f its summer residents, including
Sheldon Goldthwait, president of
of the big summer houses are still
tireless efforts throughout the long
m v.
b u m a n efforts o f the fire fighters. aome Gf the nation’s most influen- the Bar Harbor Bank and Trust
standing.
battie.
W n o are the h e r o e s. N a m e anyone you wish and tial and wealthiest people, is Company and head of the Chamber
Another resident, among the
A recapitulation yesterday dis- W e shall call him a h e r o . L et US n am e as h eroes those reckoned here as assurance that o f Commerce, is chairman of the;
first to be allowed back, looked at
closed that like the summer places w ho con gregated at the M u nicipal Pier and fo r over the task will be accomplished.
committee,
the tow ering chimneys and open
“ We have lost our older houses,” i
t L ^ h u ^ S e ^ L r M t b ^ T ^ S t ^ S S ve+ hours w ere quiet and m a n a g e a b le w hile flam es Plans to R ebuild
brick fireplaces standing in g ro
Mr.
Goldthwait
said,
“
but
the
en-1
tive breath of fire at Bar Harbor, destroyed th eir hom es and th reaten ed e v eryth in g else.
Am ong the summer residents
tesque relief, and at the long rows
The “Building o f Arts” was d e - ^ b e y w ere heroes a second tim e w hen it w as an- wh0 have already notified the thusiastic young people, who in |
of ugly debris that were Eden,
the
m
ajority
represented
our
sum
stroyed. a $ 100,000 structure d e d i- nounced th at those w h o had not a lre a d y le ft bv b oat committee °f their intention to reMount Desert and Cottage Streets,
mer
colony,
will
return.
They
will
cated to paintings andmusicales, could leave by bus and Car alo n g W e s t Street
a n d i build soon are Mrs- Potter Palmer,
and turned away to the moun
build again, not lavish* homes de
tains.
signed
for
large
staffs
of
servants,
\ E there
?'en S treet
la ppanic
p in g Hale, Boston; Mrs. w. s. SMoore,
arS
“The trees will grow again,” he
at their vehicles as th e yflHmeS
drove 0out,
w a s no
but small modern houses.
The
said, “ and the rabbits and the deer
o r sp eed in g. E v eryon e w a s a hero, even the sm all New Y ork c it y ; Mrs. George s. resources of our two banks amount
will return. There’s an awful^lot
p u p p y with scorched fe e t who a ttracted a m a n ’s at- Munson, Philadelphia: Lieut. Col. to $20,000,000. That money was
o f timber still left.”
tention to sm o ld e rin g bush es beside th e r o a d , t o find Joseph w hoiean, w ashingten, d . c . made here. We have reason to
He was right. There were still
a larger d o g near d eath fro m burns
’
The Belmont Hotel, Malvern Hotel, expect it will be spent here.”
large areas of timber standing,
The young summer residents,
The People °f Bar Harbor have much to do, No
and around the island the waters
Mr. Goldthwait said, are planning
,i
. „e
b® too great in our efforts to assist in
and McIntosh greenhouses also are homes that will not have to be
of the A tlantic still sparkled in
the CIVIC health Ol our town.
planning new buildings.
the sunlight.
closed around Labor Day.
The

Large Red Cross
Staff Working On
Disaster Relief
Ridhard P. Sw igert, deputy
manager o f the N orth A tlantic
Area, A m erican Red Cross, which
has ju risdiction ov er all the New
England States, has announced the
follow in g staff appointm ents to
direct the rehabilitation program
now getting under w ay b y the A m 
erican Red Cross at Bar H arbor.
Swigert indicated that in addition
to those names below a fe w addi
tional workers w ill be sent in
within the next fe w days.
The re lie f w ork w ill be under
the direction o f C. F. Rowland,
assistant adm inistrator o f disaster
service from the national organi
zation, W ashington, D. C. R ow 
land is a veteran o f over 20 years
disaster service in the organiza
tion and has had disaster relief
experience both in this country
and abroad. During W orld W a r II
he was director o f operations fo r
the A m erican Red Cross fo r the
Marianna Islands in the Pacific
with headquarters at Guam. F rom
April to July o f last year he w as
Red Cross D irector fo r the H a
waiian Tidal W ave D isaster w ith
headquarters at H onolulu.
A ccordin ig to Mr. Sw igert, the
relief unit w ill operate from its
headquarters located in the Shore
Cluib and will remain in Bar Har
bor until all o f the fam ilies re

BH Citizens Comm.
Helping Families
To Rehabilitate

PROPOSED REVISIONS OF BAR
HARBOR ZONING LAWS NEARLY
READY FOR PUBLIC HEARINGS

The Bar H arbor Citizens Com 
mittee, which is receiving fu nds to
O rdinances G overning B uilding W il l Be
be used to supplement those from
Brought U p T o D ate Based O n R ecom m endations
other agencies fo r the rehabili
O f Exnerfs W h o H a v e Studied L ocal Situation
tation o f burned-out fam ilies and
x Tne proposed revisions o f the
rebuilding here, is anxious that
F ollow in g are certain questions
local zoning laws and building
citizens approach any o f the m em 
code on which the Planning B oard and answers which will help to
bers o f this com m ittee fo r in fo r 
and Harland Bartholom ew , o f St. cla rify the zoning plan:
mation and assistance.
Q : May I rebuild m y home on
Louis, Mo., w ell known city plan
The statem ent, issued this w eek
ner, have been w orking since the M ountain A ven ue?
in a letter to the T imes , is printed
A : Yes, i f it is a single fam ily
fire, will be ready fo r public hear
b e lo w :
in g within a few days. A fte r one home.
“ The Bar H arbor Citizens Com 
Q : May I take in room ers in
or m ore hearings are held, a Town.
m ittee m et recen tly to discuss its
M eeting will be called in the early my new hom e?
program . It was quite apparent to
A : Yes, i f the num ber is not su f
part o f D ecem ber.
Us that the needs o f the com m un
Much o f the survey which Mr. ficiently large to classify the struc
ity are g rea t but that until m ore
Bartholom ew and his associates ture as a hotel.
fu nds w ere received Or until we
Q : My land is n ot large enough
have made pertain to th e burned
had definite know ledge o f the
out area; however, considerable to allow much space around the
am ount o f m oney w hich w ould be
w ork has been accom plished by house. D oes this disqualify me
available to our com m ittee, w e
them in the short time perm itted from rebu ildin g on the form er
w ould be unable to make any com 
on the zoning fo r the fu tu re devel site?
mitm ents as to the nature or scope
A : Y e s; how ever, you can pre
opm ent o f Bar Harbor.
o f our program .
The maps and plans which have sent you r case to the appeal board
“ It is our intention to carry ou t
been prepared o f existing con d i fo r their consideration.
our original purpose to supple
Q : M ay I build a large room 
tions illustrate the requirem ents,
m ent and coordinate the w ork o f
according to Mr. Bartholom ew o f ing house on Eden Street?
various organizations which are
A : No.
certain land use restriction s w hich
or w ill be w orkin g to rehabilitate
Q : 'May I build a garage on the
w ill perm it single fam ily home r in
the citizens and rebuild our tow n.
areas where such use predom i porner o f M ount D esert and K ebo
W e do ask that the citizens o f our
nated prior to the fire, provided Streets?
town fe e l fr e e to approach the in 
A : No.
that the new structure is built in
dividual m em bers o f our com m it
Q : W ill the new zoning ordi
accordance with the building code
tee, w ho w ill be pleased to discuss
and that sufficient yard space nance tell me h ow much I must
the w ork o f this com m ittee and
around the building is mainta ned. spend on m y new hom e?
the problem s o f those who have
questing assistance have been
A : No.
The question o f w hether the
b een u nfortu nate in this disaster.
taken care o f. A s to how lon g a
The Planning Board realizes
ow ner o f property dertroyed by
S ig n ed :
time this will be, it is im possible
the fire can rebuild on the site o f that th ere w ill be certain individ
Edw ard Brow ning, Jr.
to state noW but it w ill "he at least
his form er home has been fr e  ual cases w h ere a new building can
Rev. Edward F. Fitzpatrick
fo r several weeks. In ^addition to
quently asked. The proposed zon meet all requirem ents except p er
Sheldon F. Goldthwait
the national staff nam ed below,
ing ordinance wall perm it such re haps the land space requirem ents.
Canon Russell S. Hubbard
the follow in g local residents have
bu ild in g as lon g as the zoning re It is pointed ou t that the law es
Clarence C. Little
been em ployed on a tem porary ba
quirem ents o f sufficient land space tablished an appeal board to hear
Ralph C. Masterman
sis to assist the national staff in
around the structures are m et and and adm inister ju stice fo r the
A. Stroud Rodick
various w ays:
as lon g as the building is put to owners in such cases.
Mrs. Anne C raw ford, secretary
Serenus B. Rodick
the use perm itted in the area in
R. A m ory Thorndike
to the d irector; Mrs. V iolet Doudquestion.
John W hitcom b
na, case w ork departm ent; Miss
A s an exam ple: a single fam ily
Phyllis Sylvia, case w ork depart
home may be rebuilt on E den
m ent; Mrs. Grace D. Chase, recep
Street if it m eets the requ irem ents
tion ist; Miss Ruth Frost, part-tim e
o f surrounding land space and
receptionist; Miss Barbara M itch
w ill at no time house m ore than a.
ell, case w ork departm ent; Mrs.
certain num ber o f payin g guests
DO YOU NEED BLANKETS?
Thelma Alley, accoun tin g depart
C. F. Rowland, of the Ameri or tourists. The same qualifica
m ent; Mrs. Shirley H araden, hous
can Red Cross Disaster Unit tion w ill exist under the proposed
ing consultant; Eugene Long, ja n 
stated today that during the ear zoning plan in other sections o f
itor.
ly days of the emergency blan the town. The Planning B oard has
N ational sta ff: D irector, Clar
emphasized that the areas set
kets were issued to some fami
ence F. Rowland, accountant, Don
aside fo r certain types o f use fo l
lies on a limited scale in order
ald B a ll; nursing director, Ger
low pretty much the predom inat
to provide all families withrsome
trude Lam'bmesser; case w ork diblankets in proportion to the in g use o f that area prior to the
dector, Helen C orken ; assistant
amount on hand at the time. /ire.
case w ork supervisor, M ary Elea
Classification o f land use, or the
Since that time the Red Cross
nor M orin; building adviser, Jerry
has received additional blankets pu rpose fo r which a building is
W akefield; nursing field represen
and will be very glad to issue to put, is as fo llo w s : single fam ily
tative, Mabel F oster; case w ork
sum m er
hom es; single
fam ily
any family that was burned out
staff, Mary W ard, M ildred Jenkins,
year-round residen ce; tw o fam ily
irrespective of their financial
Orlin Cross, G wendolyn Rorer,
h om es; multiple fam ily dw ellings;
standing and it is not necessary
W illis H. Homer, V irgin ia Austin,
hotels, com m ercial and industrial.
for the person to be registered.
Patricia Perry, T oba Tahl, Cather
O ne or more areas have been es
If families already registered
ine Foster.
feel the need of additional blan tablished fo r each classification.
The Red Cross Disaster Offices
The F orest Street-E agle Lake
kets they can apply for the
in the Shore Club are open daily
Road - M ountain A venue section
same. He further stated that the
from 8:45 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. and
has been zoned fo r single fam ily
Red Cross has quite a quantity
on Saturdays from 8:4 5 a. m. to
hom es; however, sufficient com 
of single sized sheets to be is
12:30 noon. Families wishing to
m ercial structures w ill be perm it
sued on the same basis. While
register or secure any inform ation
ted to maintain that section as a
these sheets have been used,
' regarding the rehabilitation p roneighborhood district.
they have been sterilized, clean
j gram can call at the headquarters
ed and in a serviceable condi
! office any time during those hours.
tion.

PLANNING BOARD TO PRESENT
REVISED ZONING ORDINANCE TO
CITIZENS AT PUBLIC HEARING
Im m ediate R evisions T o C over Present Z o n ed
A rea s T o A v o id D elay In R ebuilding Burned
Sections O f V illa g e ; Entire T o w n T o B e
Included A t Som e T im e In T h e Future

NOTICE
to persons who have lost their
homes because of forest fires
If you will notify a Telephone Business
Office, we will arrange to have calls to
your old num ber referred to the place
where you are now living.
Please give the Business Office your
name,

your

form er

name,

address

and

num ber,
telephone

and

the

number

where you are now located.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

P L A N N IN G

BOARD

The Planning Board and Advisory Group Last night re
leased the following statement:
“ Under the proposed zoning ordinance, anyone will have
the right to rebuild his home on his present lot. There will
be no restrictions whatever on the architectural style or price
of any house.”
The meeting decided to hold a public hearing on the
ordinance in the Casino Saturday, December 13.

The planning program f o r the
tow n has been set up u nder tw o
headings — em ergen cy and lon g
range. The revision o f the zoning
ordin an ce and bu ildin g regu lation s
is in the em ergen cy ca teg ory and
w ill be taken up at a special Tow n
m eeting to be held soon.

The prelim inary d raft o f the re
vised zoning ordinance prepared
by the Planning Board with the as
sistance o f Harland Bartholom ew
and A ssociates is now being stud
ied by m em bers o f the A dvisory
Group. A nnouncem ent o f a public
hearing on the ordinance appears*
elsewhere on this page.
The P lanning Board had origi
nally mapped out the entire tow n
fo r zon in g but, in ord er to secure
early action fo r the benefit o f
those in the bu rned-ou t areas, de
cided to confine its recom m enda
tions to approxim ately the area
zon ed u nder th e . present ord i
nance. The Work o f zoning is to be
continued and am endm ents p ro
vidin g protection f o r residents in
the ou tlyin g parts o f the tow n will
be ready f o r the annual Tow n
M eeting in M arch.
Z on in g revisions w ere under
study at the tim e*of the fire but
w ith ou t the sex-vices o f Mr. Bar
th olom ew and his organ ization it
w ou ld n ot have been possible to
accom plish the w ork made neces
sary b y the disaster. The Planning
B oard appreciates the pledges o f
coop era tion and assistance being
received daily fr o m y ea r around
and sum m er residents. It regrets
the delay in presen tin g an ord i
nance but, as pointed ou t b y Dale
J. F oley, chairm an o f the board,,
“ The d ra ftin g o f this ordinance
has n ot been a simple job . It has
required lon g m eetings o f the
board practically every night o f
the w eek since the fire plus the
fu ll time attention o f Mr. B arthol
om ew 's organization and our ow n
tech nical assistant, R ob ert P atter
son. The m any pledges o f coop era 
tion w e are receiv in g is evidence
that we all w ant to rebuild a b et
ter Bar H arbor. W hile a fe w m ay
be losing patience at the delay, a
vast m a jority w ill n ot rebuild un
til they are assured o f protection .”
The A dvisory Group is com 
posed o f both year around and
summer residents and is set up
to guide the Planning Board. A p 
pointm ents made to date are as
fo llo w s : Mrs. H. H. Ellison, A lon 
zo T uck, Seth E. L ibby, G erard
Austin, Sheldon Goldthwait, B. L.
H adley, John Ash, Dr. Charles C.
M ori'ison, A rthur Brow n, Serenus
Rodick, Shirley Liscom b, A lbion
Em ery, M inot K. M illiken, Chester
W escott, H arvard Dow, Edw ard
B row ning, Jr., Thom as K. F inlet- |
ter, R ob ert Littell, R. C. Masterman, John Ells, Mrs. M ax Farrand, N orm an Shaw. Ex-officio
m em bers include the B oard o f Se
lectmen-, B oard o f Assessors and
all oth er heads o f t o y n depart
ments. A special building ordidance com m ittee has also been set
up with Ernest Graham, David
Sleeper, Carl Johnstoit, Fred R ob
erts and Carl W hitaker as m em 
bers.

WHEW

Bar Harbor
Building Sites, Inc

The Miller Gardens

D ID W E G E T B U R N E D ?
LOST 17 BUILDINGS AND 6 GREENHOUSES

Buuness Is Resumed and A L L Estates Intact

A LL STOCK AND TOOLS

W ill Be Cared For As Usual

SA V E D GASOLINE TANK

A re W e D ow n?

(A Non-Profit Corporation)

F low er S h o p

In

NO ! 1

Full O peration

A

has been formed to help those
families who were burned out
and would like a chance to re
locate on a new and better lot.

1*

A ll T o o ls a n d

A t 17 C ottage Street

E quipm ent B u rn ed

P r e -W a r S econ d H a n d E quipm ent N ee d ed
S O M E T H IN G N E W

A n y o n e H a v in g A n y T o o ls T h ey D o N o t N eed

O ur N e w G reenhouses A t T h e B ow d oin Estate

K in d ly Q u o te Prices O n S a m e

W i l l B e Full O f G row in g Plants
W ith in A W e e k
Watch Ad* For Further New*

T E L E P H O N E C O N N E C T IO N 4 3 0
IS A L R E A D Y E S T A B L I S H E D

Mt. Desert Nursery & Flower Shop

It will pay you to consult this office
without obligation, before
you build

E. B. Greenlaw, Jr., Proprietor

FROM
AT

PHONE 44

Through

the

courtesy

of

the

7 A . M . T O 4 P. M
FLO W ER H OUSE '

W H IR L P O O L

W A S H I N G M A C H I N E C O . w e are a b le to offer

Office: Whitaker Corp., Cottage St.

to the people o f B ar H arb or w ho w ere burned
out and lost w ashing m achines

Telephone 1155

A New Whirlpool Machine

WILLIAM K. CARSWELL, Mgr.
AMORY THORNDIKE, Pres.

com plete w ith pum p at

Wholesale Price of $89.95
plus freigh t. This offer w ill last for

4 4

ii

*

ONE WEEK ONLY

A A A 4 ,

m achines are on display a t*S O C O N Y S E R V IC E

N otice T o T hose W h o
Lost T h eir H om es
W e H a v e B een Notified B y
T H E PH 1LC O CO R P.
that they have shipped several R efrigerators
to their dealers in this area to b e available to
persons w ho w ere burned out.

The Miller Gardens
Burned Flat

Except For Flower House

S T A T I O N , opposite Post t)ffice— T el. 8 6 2 5

HIGGINS & COUGH *

Our Sympathy
goes out to E veryone w h o has been un fortunate
in this great disaster. But . . .

W E S T I N G H O U S E E L E C T R IC S U P P L Y C O .

A ll Business Is R esum ed H o w e v e r and A L L

has reported practically the sa m e thing

Estates Intact W i l l B e C ared For

If W e C a n B e o f A n y S ervice to Y o u

A s U sual

Optimism
coupled with good sound thinking, c a re fu l p la n 
ning a n d a definite W I L L

P lease L et U s K n o w

calam ity w e believe

to o v erco m e this

w ill eventually p u t our

T o w n back on the m ap , m o re attractive and
T E L E P H O N E C O N N E C T IO N 4 3 0

Haraden’s Electric Shop
109 M A I N S T .

T E L . 1 3 5 -W

m ore beautiful than ever.
IS A L R E A D Y E S T A B L I S H E D
FR O M 7 A . M. T O 4 P. M .

A T FLO W ER H O U SE

Bar Harbor M otor Co.

Popovers, straw berry jam , lob
sters and filet o f sole. Sailboats in
the harbors and “ Springtim e fo r
H enry.” Fire does not destroy
C. Edward Shea
such things.
Name all the qualities which
The coastline o f M ount D esert
Island still stands bold and defiant. made M ount D esert Island beau
The ocean finds difficulty eroding tifu l and you w ill be listing all
th? land. A n d in the conflict exists th at exists tod a y to keep it beau 
the beauty which that dispute has tifu l— fore v e r. And while nam ing
created since man first saw it and th ose qualities d o n ot fo r g e t to
was amazed at its splendor. The include generations o f love and
fire has not changed that.
sincere p ride fo r o u r island hom e
The mountains, from which this — w hether it be our hom e f o r a
fam ed island in Frenchm an’s Bay fe w m onths or all o f each year.
received its name, still stand— un
F ire can not destroy M ount
changed in m ajestic contour. It is D esert Island— no m ore than can
not fire that m oves m ountains. he who tries to move the m oun
T ’is said that it is faith that m oves tains— w ith ou t faith.
mountains— or perhaps it is lack
o f faith.
The sea and the mountains.
“ M ountains with on e fo o t in
the ^ocean and the other in the
lakes.” Lakes! U ntouched by fire.
Their shapes the same. Their se
cluded positions unchanged. Their
w aters still the purest in the world.
Fire does not burn lakes.
Sea, m ountains and lakes.
The guardians o f our harbors.
Those beautiful islands w here rus
tic sim plicity still spells the story
BAR HARBOR
o f M ount D esert Island’ s origin.

“ — Eternal Truth
To Present Fact”

They remain unchanged. W hy not?
The fire did them no harm.
Sea, m ountains, lakes and is
lands.
N ature’ s am azing creation — the
fjo r d which nearly bisects M ount
D esert Island— still exists. Noth
ing is changed there. F ire does
not burn fjord s.
Sea, mountains, lakes, islands
and fjo r d .
The fresh green o f sum m er and
th e phenom enal splendor o f au
tumn. L ook now w here y ou wish
and there are trees ju st beginning
their w inter siesta. R estin g fo r
the inevitable labor o f g ivin g birth
to leave-s in the spring. F ire does
not destroy a forest. It m ay bruise
it like a man’ s flesh is bruised—
repairing itself w ith th e strength
o f the body. H ow m any acres o f
trees make a fo re st? There is no
minimum. There are acres upon
acres o f living trees on M ount
Desert Island. The fo r e st is not
destroyed.
Sea, mountains, lakes, islands,
fjo rd and forest.
“ Social
attainm ents.”
W hat
does one mean by social attain
ments? People? The fire did not
destroy people. M eeting places fo r
people? People can m eet and pur
sue their social activities. Shall I
name the places? S ociety’ s homes.
They are by no means all ^gone.
To prove it shall I name all the
homes untouched by the fire? The
list would be far, fa r greater than
is the list o f those burned. H otels?
O f all o f M ount D esert Island’s
hotels, three w ere burned— and
will be rebuilt. A hotel gains
much in rebuilding.
Sea, mountains, lakes, islands,
fjo rd , forest ^nd social attain
ments.
Has the worship o f God no
meaning? Is that also n ot a part
o f beauty? Attend y o u r own
church on M ount D esert Island on
Sunday and be condu cted in the
accustom ed ritual o f y o u r faith.
There has been no change in that.
Sea, mountains, lakes, islands*,
fjo r d , forest, social attainm ents
and God.

U pon y ou r rugged, rocky coast,
The white w aves dashed high,
And sea gulls soared ’w ay over
head
Like gray kites itl the sky
The salty b reezes from the sea
Came w hispering thru the pines,
A nd I m urm ured to m y lon ely self,
“ That beau ty there was m ine.”
M y home, ray country, m ine alone,
W here starry skies at night
Shone down upon a quiet town
And m ellow ed it with light.
Tall, stately forests o f cool pine
L ifted arms o f silky green
And radiantly colored flowers
bloom ed,
W here grass w as deep and clean.
Oh, rockbound coast, oh, native
land
Y ou w ere not made in vain.
Y ou dainty bit o f rocky sand.
’ Tw^s my B A R H A R B O R ,
M AIN E.
The m ighty hand o f leaping flames
Has taken y ou from me,
And le ft y o u r ghostly, sm oulder
ing fram es,
Still standing by the sea.
Oh, why, oh, w hy did you ihave to

go,
Through a sad and w icked hell?
In my heart I loved you so.
But w ords can never tell.
A llison Smith Salsbury

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
E D IT O R IA L

E D IT O R IA L (C O N T R IB U T E D )

A s another w eek , th erefo re anoth er TIM 'ES,
approaches, w e begin to look to th e fu tu re n ot with
pessim ism but w ith g re a t optim ism re a liz in g th at a
g re a t deal o f very hard w ork lies a h ead fo r the
p eop le o f B a r H a rb o r, esp ecially th e officials and
civic leaders.
W ith H a rla n d B a rth o lo m ew , the noted city p lan 
n ing engineer, his sta ff and the B a r H a rb o r P lan n in g
B oard a lre a d y la y in g th e ground w o rk , w ith th e Red
Cross and other agen cies easing the h ard sh ip s endured
b y those w hose h om es w ere burned, w ith th e local
govern m en t m a k in g plans fo r th e fin ancing o f the
disaster an d the expen se o f the fu tu re, w e cann ot help
but fe e l th a t B ar H a rb or is at the b egin n in g o f a n ew
era. In spite o f the silly and ignorant com m en ts m ad e
b y m etropolitan w riters w hose only co n ta ct w ith B ar
H a rb or has been occasional visits, w h ose inform ation
at present is d erived fro m hearsay and w h ose incom e
depen d s upon the n um ber o f inches w ritten , rath er
than the fa c ts contain ed, we know th a t a new and
better B ar H a rb or w ill arise fro m th e ashes.
T he th in g th a t im pressed us fr o m the very b e g in 
ning w as the co m p lete lack o f fe a r expressed by
every m an, w om an and child, wrh eth er sta n d in g on
th e pier w aitin g fo r evacuation or d ig g in g th rough
th e ruins fo r som eth in g precious th a t m ig h t n ot have
been devoured by th e flam es or w h ile figh tin g th e
flam es w h ich th reaten ed to destroy a ll o f B a r H a rb o r
and its peop le. I f these p eop le can g o th ro u g h the
ord eal ju s t passed , w h a t can th e fu tu re h old th at
w ou ld intim idate th e m ? A ll th a t th e p eop le o f B ar
H a rb o r ask is first a little h elp to g e t th e tools and
finances necessary to equip th em selv es to rebuild
th e ir hom es and su p p o rt th eir fa m ilie s ; second , the
return o f th e su m m er fa m ilie s w hose resid en ces here
w e r e burned and upon w h o m m uch o f th e livelihood
o f this com m unity d epen d s.

As We See It--Bar Harbor Recalls
A Very Bitter Irony
Read against the background of Bar Harbor s
tragedy,

there is something bitterly ironic

recently issued report on
science 'i*i its
liking.

"THE MORNING AFTER"

in a

the latest progress

of

Search to create weather to man’s

A statement on a joint research program of the
Army Signal Corps, the Office of Naval Research
and the Air Force, its author is General Electric’s
famed Dr. Irving Langmuir.
It is a sort of second chapter in a ruqning story
on “ seeding” of supercooled clouds with dry ice to
produce rain and snow.
This pacticular phase of the program deals pri
marily with the use of dry ice pellets and, or com 
pressed carbon dioxide (dry ice is solid carbon
dioxide) to clear away clouds preventing the takeoff
or landing of airplanes.
Dr. Langmuir, who is not given to chimeric
Statements, sees as a scientific possibility the altera
tion of the general cloud formation Over the northprn part of the nation in the winter with a resultant
<i ^crease in cloudiness.
“ The amount of heat absorbed from sunlight
WiDuld be changed,” he writes. “ It should be pos
sible to change the average temperatures o f . some
regions during the winter months.”
This is a very pleasant thought indeed to those
of us living north of the Mason-Dixon line. But
right now, every citizen of Maine would settle for
some way of wringing rain out of a sky which has
no supercooled clouds. Let Dr. Langmuir forget
the possibility of bringing Florida’ s climate to New
England and concentrate on bringing some plain,
old-fashioned rain.

W e have passed th rough the stages
d isa ster w hen se lf-p reserv a tio n , d efen se
and gen eral excitem en t k e p t us occupied
g re e u naw are o f th e fu ll m ea n in g o f w h a t
fo r us.

o f our com m on
o f our p roperty
and to som e de
the fu tu re holds

T h e daily experience o f each o f us has a lw a y s had
its p roblem s, successes and fa ilu re s and w e have a lw a y s
been expected to fa c e these and to k eep a p ro p er sense o f
values. F or som e o f us this h as not been easy.
N o w , h ow ever, w e are at grip s w ith th ou sand s of
individual p roblem s and difficulties all a t once. T h is situa
tion, in a D e m o cra cy , is m et by o rgan ized effort as w ell as
by individual fortitu d e. In the course o f a p p ly in g organ ized
r e lie f there are certain to be, in spite o f every precaution,
som e d isappoin tm ents, d ela ys and a p p a re n t in ju stices. Our
duty as individuals is to m eet such incidents w ith patience
and fairn ess. This includes refu sa l to sp read “ h ea rsa y ”
evidence o f inefficiency or favoritism .
T h is, in m any w ays, is h ard er to do th an it is to be
calm in the fa ce o f u n avoidab le dan ger. T h e p eop le o f
B a r H a rb or have m ad e a record u nder fire w hich has
caused adm iration and praise th rou gh ou t the country. It
now rem ain s in the w eeks and m onths o f h ard and grim
w ork to com e to clinch th a t reputation by cle a r thinking
and unselfish action. C lear th in king m eans th e elim ination
o f trou bles th at do n ot exist by ign orin g w h a t “ som eone
sa y s,” and by confining ourselves to d irect personal experi
ence. It m eans fo cu ssin g our attention on th e w o rk to be
done and not on the past— not even on “ y e ste r d a y .”
Unselfishness m ea n s g iv in g all th a t you can o f you r
s e lf to h elp others. It is the g reatest g u a ra n tee o f a new
and b etter B ar H a rb o r, fo r a lth ou gh o rg an ized efforts,
p lans and p ro jects are g oo d th ey w ill have en d u rin g q ual
ity only by the clearn ess and unselfishness w ith w hich
p eop le think and act..
Y e s, the to u g h d ay s are a h ea d w ith the g la m o r and
th e h ead lin es d isa p p ea rin g ra p id ly as th e y d isapp eared
w hen reality faced our ancestors la n d in g in A m e ric a a fte r
th eir lo n g sea v oy a g es. T h e fire sh o w ed th a t th e very sam e
q u alities o f se lf-con tro l and cou rage still exist in us as it
did in th em . W e sh ou ld be th a n k fu l fo r th e opportunity
to build b etter and on a soun d er basis o f m u tu al under
stand in g, com m on purpose and spiritual b roth erh oo d . W e
can m a k e th em com e to life in us.
L et each o f us guard his personal contribution to th at
resu lt as th e m ost precious opportunity y e t o ffered to us.
L et us figh t the continual ten d en cy to “ slip b a c k ” into
selfish and critical in differen ce and fight as our neighbors
fo u g h t th e fire itself.
D isaster, like D e a th , can and will be “ s w a llo w e d up
in V ic to r y .”

Lesson Of The Fire
A t the present grim stage of M aine’s
dire disaster, there is little to be said in
this colum n beyond w h at was said here
on W ednesday. In Bud Leavitt’s column
of yesterday, however, its writer put fo r
ward a suggestion which dem ands gener
al atten tion :
T h a t, after droughts like the one of
th e past Sum m er, the Governor should
close our forests, n ot only to hunters, as
in the past, but to everybody. Everybody
— period. Everybody, a t least, except o f
ficial wardens and foresters, the legiti
m ate guardians o f those areas.
I f the Governor has not the legal pow 
er to do this— even if legal intrica
cies m ake it doubtful w hether he can
legally be given th at power— Federal
precedent and the com m onsense of the
whole people will fcndow him , in such
crises, with an influence equalling, if not
indeed surpassing, statutory preroga
tives: He can issue a request which
public opinion will spontaneously obey
as having all the strength of a com m and.
A “ request” of this sort m ight have
spared M aine her current agony— alm ost
certainly would have reduced its scope
and intensity.
The chance th at has
been m issed in 1947 m ust never be
missed again.

Army Fire-Fighters
M ost of us m ust rem em ber (certain
ly those of elder growth rem em ber) R u dyard

K ip lin g ’s

defense

of

the

soldier:

H ow he can be a good deal of a nuis
ance in quiet tim es; but how, in times
o f crisis, civilians rightly see him through
gratefu l eyes. M uch such a lesson the
State of M aine, and particularly this
part of M aine, has learned during the
height of the 1947 fire-scourge.
W h en disaster visits the neighbor
hood o f an Arm y post, the post is a
m ig h ty help.
The m ilitary m achine
m oves in as only such a m achine can
m ove.
Those rigid rules produce effi
ciency.
T h a t warlike tradition is its
own justification.
T h u s it was w ith this area when
M o u n t D esert Isla n d writhed in flames.
T h e civil firem en and police worked
wonders. The im prom ptu efforts of the
general
population
were
adm irable:
they constitute an unforgettable tribute
to the hearts and the practical goodsense of the population, which organized
prom ptly and labored with a good-will
equalled by its effectiveness.
The Red
Cross w ent into im m ediate action; vet
eran s’ and all other existing organiza
tions deserve every word of the praise
th a t h as been showered upon them .
Nevertheless, these forces were insti
tutions inherent in the various com m uni
ties concerned.
Th e forces from Dow
Field were, in great sense, fortuitous.
T h eir presence and its results were some
thing com pletely outside the ordinary
pattern.
Between the m orning o f Tuesday,
October 21st and the evening o f the fol
lowing Sunday, the period o f intense dan
g e r ,'D o w Field worked with calm rou
tine to tremendous effect, m eeting the
situation as a piece of com m onplace
work:
The m ilitary m ade 15 reconnais
sa n ce-fligh ts of more th an 25 hours of
fly in g -tim e.
O f the 110 available trucks on the
base, 75 were in use each day for con
voy-services and other im perative jobs.
A n d Dow Field soldiers gave 46,466
m a n -h o u r s to fighting the conflagration
and rescuing victim s— 3,278 sorties of
14 hours per m an per sortie.
Reread your K ip lin g :
“ I t ’s ‘Savior of ’is country.
W h en the guns begin to sh oot”—
Or when the flames begin to roar.
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BAR HARBOR SUFFERS
FIRST DEGREE BURNS ONLY
Nobody would have given a nickel for Bar Harbor's
fufure as one of America's most-famed summer resorts the
night of O ct. 23, when most of the town seemed aflame
and thousands were being evacuated by land and sea. But
today, even with terrific damage, the town is planning its
tomorrows with optimism, for most of the summer resi
dents whose homes were leveled will rebuild. The Bar Har
bor of yesterday is one-quarter gone; many of its rambling
mansions will be replaced with smaller but none the less
fine homes. Year-'round residents, reinforced by state,
federal and Red Cross aid, are returning to the sites of
their homes with faith and courage. It will take time, but
Bar Harbor will rise again.
Herald Photos by Sargent
Collier.

T A K IN G
stock
o f his ruins is
Richard Hale of
Boston,
staring
pensively at shell
of bathtub.

ROTO

K E E P IN G silent
watch over gut
ted estate of John
Archbold
of
Washington
is
this statuette.

C O N F E R R IN G
AT F IR E head
quarters were Dr.
Charles M o r r i 
s o n, head of
safety - medical
effort, and Red
Cross w o r k e r
Mr s . R o b e r t
Blum,
daughter
of Dr. Halsey of
th e
Biological
Lab.

SNAKING UP Mf. Cadillac, part of three-mile hoseline helps fight fire.

S T A N D IN G BY T O A S S IS T
T I M E O U T for
publication
o f
Bar Harbor's
paper.
Between
f i r e - fighting
stints, Pressman
Forrest Roberts
(left) and Pub
lisher Asa W asgatt plan edition.

Port to

S ta rb oa rd : CG Laurel, ^cu shn et, M cCullough, DE Pow ell, CG Bibb.
The USS Peary is ju st outside the cam era range.

SCARRED SURFACE of Newport Mountain is seen from cranberry bog.

'GREENWAY COURT’’—RAZED IN THE BAR HARBOR
FIRE
✓

Previews, Inc.

This home o f Charles B. Pike was typical o f

th e

forty summer residences that burned to the ground.

N O W ASHES AND RUBBLE— The th ree large hotels* in the upper strip and the
Roscoe B. Jackson M em orial Laboratory below, shown as they appeared early last week
before the $10,000,000 fire swept upon the seaside resort, were laid waste, all w ithin a
few hours of one another. T h e first to go was the De Gregoire, left, which was closely
followed by the B elm ont, center, and the M alvern.

PATH OF FOREST FIRE THAT CUT SWATH OF DESTRUCTION AT BAR HARBOR
I This aerial photo taken from coast guard mercy plane shows path of fire that swept down on Bar Harbor. Dotted lines maik atca through
holocaust passed. Arrow points to famous Casino which escaped destruction. Beyond Casino are ruins of palatial estates. Dock on which t i sands sought refuge is in centre foreground. Fire is burning in direction of Cadillac Mountain, rear, after wind shift which saved the centre ot
Bar Harbor. (Photo by Morris Fineberg, Post staff photographer.)

IBar Harbor Resident Tells
\0f Heat,Smoke Devastation
G illey , W h o W a d ed “ C lean A rou n d Island’ in
Surf, Says “ E v ery th in g ’s on F ire” at R eso r t ,
E states, H o tels and Landm arks B urned

[A fo m s

|

(Morris Gilley, a Bar Harbor resident, was one of the few
persons to make his way out of fire-ringed Bar Harbor at the
height of the blaze. He did it by wading through the surf and
tells of the scenes of devastation in the following dispatch.)
BY MORRIS GILLEY
As Told to the United Press

you came and there’s flames. Then
Bar Harbor, Me., Oct. 23.— (UP)
you run like hell through some yards
|It's just plain hell..
Everything’s on fire. Out’ big to get out to safety.
[hotels, peoples’ houses, the big es-j There’s fire up by the Sieur de
j tates—everything's going up in Mons Spring. The whole of .Eden
Street is burning. The De Gregoire
|smoke.
Hotel is gone. So is the Belmont
You just can’t seem to stop it any- and the Malvern.
|where. The flames are jum ping1
; Ocean Drive is nothing but fire
i everywhere. Sometimes they skip I,and ashes. It almost makes you cry
i a house. Sometimes they burn down to see those big houses go down.
Ia whole street.
I don’t think anybody got killed,
A ll those grand estates between but I wouldn’t say for sure. Nobody
! Hull’s Cove and Bar Harbor are just knows where anybody else is.
j one big ball of fire—three miles of
It’s just smoke and fire and some
l! it.
I think Joseph Pulitzer’s big body shouting for more water and
Ihouse went up. Tomorrow it’ll just then smoke and fire again. There’s
[busses down on the pier with folks
[be ashes, I guess.
It took me two hours to get out of [sitting in ’em. There’s cars down
[ the place and I only traveled about [there too that peagle couldn’t get
] five miles. I waded out in the edge jout ahead of the fire.
I of the ocean and walked clean around ! Damage—hell—there’s nothing but
Idamage. Add up the biggest houses
1the island.
(Bar Harbor is situated on Mt. |you’ve ever seen, toss in the hotels,
|some swanky stores, public build|Desert Island.)
lings, historic landmarks.
Why,
There isn’t a light in the town but brother, I’d say there was millions of
I you don’t need one. The fire’s light dollars damage.
|enough.
Seen my wife? I haven’t seen her
The heat would suffocate you and since morning. When’ll I see her?
Ithe smoke—it’s just a wicked kind I don’t know. I’m going back and
of red and gray. I tried to walk try and help the people get out if
[around the town. I might just as I can.
well have tried to walk in my furInace.
You go about a block and you run
into flames. You start back the way

Fire o f %7
Driven by near hurricane force winds, flames
from the fire of 1947 razed the eastern side of
Mount Desert Island on Oct. 23, 1947. In less than
eight hours on that fateful day, more than 14,000
acres of land went up in smoke. Total damage
from the fire was put at $12 million, the equivalent
of $60 million today. In all the fire burned 18,000
acres and destroyed 300 buildings. The aerial
photo at left, taken on Oct. 23,1947, and loaned by
Bar Harbor Fire Chief Royal Higgins, shows
much of Mount Desert Island shrouded in smoke.
In the foreground is a U.S. Navy destroyer that
helped evacuate residents from the Bar Harbor
Town Pier. Additional commemorative coverage
of the 1947 fire can be found on pages 8 and 9 of
Section II. Two retired Bar Harbor fire fighters
recall their roles in fighting the blaze, and two
never before published reports, prepared by
Acadia National Park Superintendent B.L. Hadley
and Park Ranger Paul Favour in the days im 
mediately following the fire, are reprinted in their
entirety.

Women Calm
I s They See I
Homes Burn I
Think of Husbands
Fighting to Check
Bar Harbor Blaze
(Mrs. Charles Abbot, w ife of a
Bar Harbor policeman, was among
those driven to the w aterfront for
refuge from the ring of fire that
surrounded the town. In the following dispatch she tells of the
passage of the hours before rescue
came.)

I
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BY MRS. CHARLES ABBOT
I
Ellsworth, Me., Oct. 24.— (UP) I I
stood on the waterfront beside a I
laughing child while the heait I
burned out of my home town.
I
The child had become separated I
from his parents, and I said nothing I
to him because I was relieved that he I
didn’t understand what was happen- I
'ing. I smiled with him while I saw I
the streets I’ve walked and the homes I
I’ve admired for 15 years t.orn and I
ruined by the fire.
I
I felt a little sick at the heat and I
the smoke and the horror—but I I
wasn’t afraid. I knew that we d be I
saved. I knew our m enfolk and the I
brave soldiers and sailors w ould get I
us off the pier.
I
There was no panic. There was a I
sort of choked calm on the w ater- I
front. We stood there and saw the I
burning buildings fall and everyone 1
was pretty quiet. I guess most o f us I
were thinking of the children and of I
our husbands who were up there I
fighting the flames.
I
The fishermen w ere very brave, I
but their boats were small and could I
take only a few. I didn't try to push I
forward. Everyone waited his or her I
turn and tried to send the children |
first.
Then someone said the soldiers had I
two bulldozers and w ere going to try I
and cut a lane through the fire so we I
could drive out to Hull’s Cove Road. I
It seemed like a hopeless job. It was I
like walking into a furnace.
The big bulldozers rum bled past us
and disappeared up into the town.
Then there was a terrible period of
waiting before someone came run
ning down with the news that the
soldiers had broken through.
Everyone was orderly. W e got in
our cars and loaded the children in
busses and trucks and started out
slowly. It was heart-rending, pass
ing the men who had to stay behind
to fight the fire. They w ere so tired.
Most of them were black with soot.
The last person I saw was my hus
band. He was standing at the fire
break directing the caravan out. He
looked gaunt and tired as the rest
o7 those brave men. I w aved to him,
and he waved back and said:
"Get going. Get to Ellsworth and
stay there.”
It was very hot. Fires w ere roar
ing on both sides of the little lane.)
We had to move our cars very slowly
to keep order. Everyone co-op er
ated. And then, suddenly, w e were
outside and on our way to Ellsworth.
Even then, the children still
thought the whole thing was like a
circus. They hung out o f the cars to
stare back and laughed and called
out to each other as the flames got
higher and higher behind us.

